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TOT HE

READER.
HE Translator having olftrved^

in mofi of the Diffutes where-

with the pe[e7tt A^e is difquiet*

ed^ frequent Appeals made, and

that very properlyy from Laws and

Ordinances of a meaner Rank to the ever-

lafiing Law of Nature, gave himftlf the Tains

to turn over jeveral Writers on that Suljetu

He chanced^ he thinks with great Reafon^ to

entertain an Opinion^ that this Author was

the cleare/I, the fullefi, and the mofi wipreju-

diced of a7iy he met with : And hereupon^ that

he might the better pojfefs himftlf of his t(ea^

foni7igSy
he attempted to render the Work into

A
i^

Mother-
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Mother-Tongue^ affer he had firfi endeavoured

to fet feneral letter H.2nds upon the Under-

takings who all for one Reafon or other declin-

ed the Toil. He thought when "^twas done., it

might he as acceptable to one or other to read

ity as it had heen to himfelf to tranjlate it.

Co7tcerning the Author, V/j enough to fay^

that he has furely had as great Regard paid
him from 7erJonages of the highefi degree^ as

perhaps ever was given to the 7nofi learned of

Mtn ; having heen invited from his Native

Co^^ntrjy jirll hy the Eleftor Palatine, to he

Profejjor of the Law of Nature and Nations

in the U-iiverfity of Heidelberg ;
then hy the

Kjng of Sweden to honour his new raised oAca-

demy-f hy accepting the fame Charge therein^ and

afterwards heing admitted of the Council, and

fncide Hifioriographer^ hoth to the fame Kjng^ and

to his EkHoral Highnefs of Brandenburgh, af-

terwards King of Pruffia.

Concerning this his Worh^ it is indeed only

ns it were an Epitome of the Author*s large

-hi'ne of Th • Law of Nature and Nations :

''^vs Efitome was made and puhlifh^

fi /y .0, ^he Reader cannot he under any

doubt-. 'J^i^ he has here the QuinttQenee of
what
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what is there delivered', what is par*d off le»

ing mo^ly Cafes in the Civil Law, Refutati^

ons of other Authors^ and fame Notions too fine

and unneceffary for a Manual. How good an

Opinion the learned World has of this his Ter-

formance^ is very evident from the many Edi^

tions there have leen of /V, not only in the Ori^

ginal Latin, hut in the Modern Languages^ pul-

lif?d in Sweden, Holland, France, Germany,
a?id England.

Siitce the firfi Vuhlication hereof in 1673, at

Lunden, the Author revised his larger Wor\^
and put out a new Edition of it^ with many
Additions and great Improvements ;

and from
thence this Work alfo has heen amended and

enlarged^ hy extra^i772, thefe additional Chap-

tersy and inferting them as compendioufly as jnight

he into their proper Places
;
which was firfi done

in a German Tranflation^ and afterwards in a

Latin Edition^ puhlifloed hy the Trofejfor of

Gieflen, hoth in the Life-time of the Author^

with his Kjiowledge^ and hy his Approbation \

fo that the Reader may he fatisfied that thefe

Additions
y
now firfi inferted into this Tranflati^

on^ are as genuine as the Reft of the Work
;
as

he will find them as ufeful and necejjary a Part,

as any of the whole Book. Befides thefe, in

this
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this ImpreJJion^ fome other Additions and AU
terations have been found neceffary to he made ,•

Tot whereas in fome Places the Author^s Opnion
was delivered in fo hrief or olfcure a Manner^

that his Meaning feemed difficult to le a'^pre-

hended
j again in other Tlaces the Coherence and

ConneBi(?n of his Difcourfes did not fufficiently

appear \
to remedy the former of thefe DefeBsy

all intricate Thrafes and ExpreJJlons have leen

changed^ and where even that was not fuffici^

ent to make the Author s Mind plain and clear^

ft is explained and illuBrated hy adding proper

In/iances and Examples ;
and then to repair

the latter DefeH^ the Order offome of the SeBi-

ons hath leen changed^ and proper and necef

fary Tranfitiofis to many of them have leen ad-

ded
;

the taking which Liberty^
"^tis to he hopedy

will ever appear mofi jufiifialley fince there-

hy the Rules of Method are better ohferv^d^ and

the Senfe of the Author rendered more perfpi^
cuous than in the former Editions of this Tranf
lation,

"[But farther^ to make this Edition ftill more

compleat and ufeful than the former^ to each

SeBion References are continually made to the

large Work ^/ The Law of Nature and Na-?

tions, andy as often as could he^ to The Rights
of
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of War and Peace
;

that thofe who redd this

Epitome^ and have a mind to fee (iny "Point

therein more fully handled and iUuflratedy may
he readily directed^ where to have recourfe to

the Tlace where it is at large dijcourfed ofy

no^ only hy this Author himfelf hut alfo hy

Grotius, an Author of equal Refutation for

jl
hzs judicious and learned Writings on SuhjeBs

of the fame nature. Befides thefe Referenees.^

as fome of the Author^s Opinions^ laid down
in this Treatife^ have heen controverted hy fome

Writers^ ^nd defended hy the Author in fome
other of his Worksy the Reader is direBed to

thofe Places in them where theje Cavils and Ex-

ceptions are taken notice of and fatisfaHorily

I anfwered. "But then^ when any Exceptions can
*

\^fib ^^ 'ntade^ and there is good B^eafonfor differ-

ing from the Author^s Opinion in any Pointy

the Reafons are given for fo doing infome Notes

at the Bottom of the Page ; which Notes^ hozoj-

every are neither many ftor long^ ftnce it would

J?e very ahfurd to run into Prolixity in Com-
ments to a Work where Brevity is principally
ninTrd at

\
into which therefore nothing ought

to he admitted^ hut what is ejjentially and abfo-

lutely. neceffary to the SuhjeH treated of. And on

this Account alfo it is^ that whereas the fame
Matters havey in tht former Editionsy heen found

to
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to occur in more than one Place^ in this Edi-

tionJuch fuperfluous Repetitions have heen par*d.

ojfy ly putting together what has leen [aid on

the fame Point in different Places^ and com-

frehending
the whole under one Head or SeBio7t.

And laftly^
that nothing might he wanting to

render this in all Points perfeHy a Compleat

Index is added.

CON-
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THE

AUTHOR'S

PREFACE
A D not the Cuftom which ^^« ^^-

has lo generally obtain dftgn.

among Learned Men, al-

moft procured to it felf

the Force of a Law^ it might feem

altogether fuperfluous to premife a

Word concerning the Reafon of the

^
prefent Undertaking 5

the Thing
it lelf plainly declaring my whole

* Ann. 1673. fuhlijhed in Suedifll a Tear after his

large Work,

b Defigt*
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Defign to be, the giving as fhort,

and yet, if I miftake not, as plain

and pcrjpicmus a Compendium of the

moft material Articles of the Law
of Nature^ as was pcffible 5

and this,

left, if fuch as betake themfelves to

this Study fliould enter thofe valt

Fields of Knowledge without ha*

ving fully imbibed the Rudiments

thereof, they fliould at firft fight

be terrified and confounded by
the Copioufnefs and Difficulty of

the Matters occurring therein. And,
at the fame time, it feems plainly
a very expedient Work for the Pub-

lick, that the Minds, of Youth e-

fpecially, fliould be early imbu'd

with that Moral Learnings for which

they will have fuch manifefl Occa-

fion, and fo frequent Ufe, through
the whole Courfe of their Lives.

And alcho' I have always looked

upon k as a Work deferving no

great
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great Honour, * to Epitomi:^ the

larger Wricings of others, and more

efpecially one's own
5 yet having

thus done out of Submiffion to the

commanding Authority ot my Su*

periors, I hope no honeft Man will

blame me for having endeavoured

hereby to improve the Underftand-

ings of Young Men more particu-

larly 5
to whom fo great Regard is

-

to be had, that whatfoever Work
is undertaken for their fakes, tho'

it may not be capable of great A-
cutenefs or fplendid Eloquence, yet
it is not to be accounted unworthy
of any Man's Pains. Befide, that

no Man, in his Wits, will deny,
that thefe Principles thus laid dowa
arc more conducive to the under-

ftandingof ^// Lams in general, than

any Elements of the Law Civd can

be.

* See Julius Rondinut pr^f, ad Erid. Scand, in
Poft-^

Stripo & Comment ad Pullum, Yen* Lipf. ^, 46, 47.

b z And

^
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And this might have fufficed for

the prefent 3
but I am minded by

fome, that it would not be impro-

per
to lay down fome few Parti-

culars, which will conduce much
to a right Underftanding of the

Conftitution of the Law of Naturey

and for the better afcertaining its

juft
Bounds and Limits. And this

I have been the more ready to do,

that I might on this occafion obvi-

ate the Pretences of fome over-nice

Gentlemen, who ate apt to pafs

their fqueamiflh Cenfures on this

Sort of Learning, which in many
Inftances, is wholly feparate from

their Province.

ThreeScu ^ow 'tis Very manifeft, that

nvhich Men derive the Knowledge of their
Men come 1 l

• r i i

toaknoiv-DnVf^
and what is ht to be done,

^their %H- o^ ^^ t)e avoided in this Life, as it

*> were, from three Sprin^Sy or Foun-

tain-
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tain-Heads 5
to wit, From the L/gk

of Nature 5
From the Laws and CoU"

Jiitutions of Countries
5
«And from the

/pedal ^'Velation of Alnmhty God,

From the Firft of thefe proceed
all thofe moft common and ordi-

nary Duties of a Man
5
more par-

ticularly thofe that conftitute him a

fociabk Creature with the Reft of Man-
kind : From the Second are derived

all the Duties of a Man, as he is a

Member of any particular City or

Common'weakJo : From the Third re-

fult all the Duties of a Chrifltan

Man.

And from hence proceed three

diftind Sciences : The firfl
of which

is of the Law of Naturey common to

all Nations
3

the fecond is of the

Civil or Municipal Law peculiar to

each Country, which is or may be

as manifold and various as there

b 5
are
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are different Srates and Govern-

ments in the World
5

the third is

Moral Divinity^ as it is contra-dif-

.
tind to that Bart of Divinity, which
is converfant in explaining the Ar-
ticles of our Faith.

The diffe- £^^j^ ^f j.}^^f^ Sciences hath a pe-fence be' l

tiveert the cxAht Way of proving their Max-
NaTure, ims, according to their own Prin-

^^^Mo^r^i^iples. The Law of Nature aflerts,

Jheoiogy^that this or that Thing ought to be

done, becaufe from right <I(ea/on it

^^
— is concluded, that the fame is ne-

ceflTary for the Prefervation of Socie-

ty amongd Men.

The fundamental Obligation wc
lie under to the CiVtl Law is, that the

LegiJlatiVe Tower has enaded this or

that Thing.

The Obligation of Moral DiVt-

rnty lies wholly in thisj becaufe

God;,
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God, in the Sicred Scripture, has fo

commanded, j

Now, as the ClVtl Law prcfuppo-
'^^ ^^x-

ks the Law of Nature] as the more 'thlrJfhree

general Science
3

fo if there be any f^™
thing contained in the CiVtl Law^^'f^'z

wherem the Law of Nature is alto- '•"'v'*'*^*

gQtlnQV Jilenty
we muO not therefore

''^^^'^'

conclude, that the one is any ways
repugnant to the other. In like man-

ner, if in Moral Divinity fome Things
are delivered, as from Divine Re-

velation, which by our Reafon we
are not able to comprehend, and

which on that Score are above the

Reach of the Law of Nature^ it

would be very abfurd from hence

to fet the one againft the other, or

to imagine that there is any real

Inconftfiency between thefe Sciences.

On the other hand, in the Dodrine
of the Law of Nature^ if any things
are to be prefuppofed, becaufe lo

b 4 much
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mucli may be inferred from ^afotty

they are not to be put in Oppofiti*'

pn to thofe Things which the Holy

Scnpiure on that Subjedt delivers

with greater' Clearnefs
5

but they
are only to be taken in an abftradt-

cd Senfe. Thus, for Example, from

the Law of Nature^ abftrad:ed from
the Account we receive thereof in

Holy Writj there may be formed an

Idea of the Condition and State of

the
firjl Man^ as he came into the

World, only fo far as is within the

Comprehenlion of Human (^ea/on.

Now, ^ to fet thole Things inoppo-
fition to what is delivered in Sacred

Writ concerning the fame State,

* See L. N. N, / U, c. i. 5 8. t. 1 1. $ 2. "Dijferi. Jcad,
X. de ftacu Kat. § 3. Erif. Scand. prdf. Rondini Apol, ad-

verf. Indicem Novitat, $11, 12, 16. /».
20. feq, Specim,

Controv, c. 9. $1,3. & p. 20. c, 4. § i6- />. 2l7j 258,

Jequ. Spkileg. Contrcv. f. 2-. 5 I. 13, 15. c. 3. $ I.
/» 357,

38G. feou, Rondin. Dijfert. Epifi. $ I.
/>. 396. &" PofifcrtpU

ad Seckendorff, Puffendorj, tpifi. ad Amu, Erid, p, 13 j^
Comment, fuperPullo Lipf, Ven^^ 11, 1$, 36, 44, 46'52j 54

would
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would be the greateft Folly and

Madnefs in the World.

But as it is an eafie Matter to re*

concile the CiVtl Law with the Law

of Nature-^ fo it feems a little more
difficult to fet certain Bounds be-

tween the fame Law of Kature and

Moral Divinity^ and to define in what

Particulars chiefly they differ one

from the ocher.

Upon this Subjed I fliall deliver

my Opinion briefly, not with any

Papal Authority, as if 1 was exempt
from all Error by any peculiar

Right or Priviledge, neither as one

who pretend:> to any Enthufiaftick

Revelation
5
buc only as being de-

fiious to d.fcharge that Province

which I have undertaken, according
to the beft of my Ability. And,
as 1 am

willing to hear all Candid

and Ingenuous Perfons, who can

inform
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inform me better
5
and am very rea-*

dy to retract what I have faid a-

mifs 3
fo 1 do not value thole Prag-

matical and Poficive Cenfurvrs and

Bufie-boJies, who boldly concern

themfelves with Things which no

ways belong to them : Of rhefe

Perfons we have a very Ingenious
Character given by Th^drus :

*
They

run about^ fays he, as mightily con*

cermd
^ they are yery bujte

eVc/i when

they have nothing to Jo •

they pujf and

blow without any occafton j they are un^

cajte
to themfebesy and

troublejome to

every body elje.

The differ Kow the Chief Diftindion
,

\'Zln!he\^\\txthy thefe Sciences are fepara-

^^Je ted from one another, proceeds
^nd Metal

Ihtolgy,
-

*
Efi Ardellovum qucedam Roma Natloy

Trepidd concurfans, occupata in oth.

Gratis anhelariSt multa agendo nihil agensy
'

^ibi molefia QP aliis
odfojijftma,

Ph«d. Li&. U. Fab. |.

^ from
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from the different Source or Spring j|.^^^^

whence each derives its Trinaples •^fi'^somct

and of which I hare already dif- ^Tence

courfed. From whence it follows, IZt ts

if there be fome things, which we ^''"''P^'^^

are enjoined in Holy Writ either to

do or forbear, the Neceffity where-

of cannot be difcover'd by (^eajon

alone^ they are to be looked upon
as out of the Cognizance of the Law

of Nature^ and properly to apper-
tain to Moral Divinity.

Moreover, in DiVmity the Law id. Diffe-

is confidered as it has the Divine 7h7'Man-

Promife annexed to
it, and with

ly'^^l'"''

Relation to the Covenant between
\^'^'f

God and Man
j
from which Con- are prop-

fideration the Laiv of Nature ab-'^''^'

ftrafts, becaufe the other derives

it felf from a particular (Revelation

of God Almighty, and which (Rea-

/on alone could not have found out.

But
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ji t>ife- But ti^e greateft Difference be-
VAtic/f in Zj

the E;?^"^een them is this
5

that the main

if "^tfem End and Defign of the Law of Na-'
^'^^- ture is included within the Compafs

of ^ this Life only, and fo there-

by i Man is informed how he is to

live in Society with the Reft of

Mankind : But Moral DiVinity in-

ftrifSts^ Man how to live as a

"'^-k is true that Revelation has, beyond all doubt, af-

ferted and given full Evidence of the Immortalitv of the

Soul, and of the Certainty of Rewards and Punilhments

in the World to come : It is alfo certain, that the funda*

mental and diftinguifhing Principle of Moral Theology,
is the Hope of a bleffed Eternity, promifed to thofe who
dired their Lives by Gofpel Precepts However, we muft

not therefore take from the Law of Nature all Regard to

a future Life : For we may, by the meer Liiihc of Rea-

fon, proceed fofar at leaft, as to difcover, that it*.s not im-

probable, that God will punifli
in another World, thofe

who have wilfully violated the Law of Nature, and h^vQ

thereupon fuffered neither Human nor JDivine Punilhment

in this Life
; nay farther, that this Opinion is much more

probable than the contrary one to it. If this be fo, it

is agreeable to the Laius of Prudence and good Senfe,

that no Man, for the fake of a fh'^rt and tranfient Satis-

fadion, fliould expofe himfelf even to a Poflibility nf be-

ing eternally miferable : And thus far the Fear of being

punifhed in the Life to come, may very jufily be faid to

appertain to the Sandion of the Laiv of Nature. See I.

/ir. N, lib, 2. c. 3. $ 21.

Chriilian
j
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Chriftian
;
who is not only obliged

to live honeftly and virtuoufly ia

this World, but is befides in ear-

nefl Expectation of the Reward of

his Piety after this Life
3
and there-

fore he has his Converfation in Hea*

ven, but is here only as a Stranger
and a Pilgrim. For although the

Mind of Man does with very great

Ardency purfue after Immortality,
and is extremely averfe to its own
Deftrudion

5
and thence it was, that

moft of the Heathens had a
jfJ:rong

Perfuafion of the feparate State of

the Soul from the Body, and that

then Good Men fliould be rewardedy

and Evil Men pumjhed -^ yet notwith-

ftanding fuch a ftrong Aflfurance of

the Certainty hereof, upon which
the Mind of Man can firmly and

entirely depend, is to be derived on-

ly from the Word of God. Hence it

is that the Dictates of the Law of
ISiature are adapted only to Human

Judicature^
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Judicature^
which does not extend it

felf beyond this Life
5
and it would

be abfurd in many refpeds to ap-

ply them to the Divine Forum, which
concerns it felf only about Theo-

logy.

4thDiife- From whence that alfo follows,

re/peH to that, becaufe Human Judicature re-

lf'each'ffg^^<^^ only
* the external Anions

them, of Man, but can no ways reach the

Inward Thoughts of the Mind,
which do not difcover themfelves

by any outward Signs or Effects
j

therefore the Law
of Nature is for

/- the moft part exercifed in forming
the outward Actions of Men. But

Moral Divinity does not content it

felf in regulating only the Exterior

ASlions
5

but is more peculiarly in-

tent in forming the Mmd, and its

*
Efif, Scandlc, Specim, Contfovetf, c. 4. $ 19, p, 262.

Spicileg, c, I. $20. p. 355, &»/. c. II. § 10. p. 371. £-

fift, adAmlcos* p% 133.

internal
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internal Motions, agreeable to the

good i^leafure of the Divnie Being
•

difallowing thofe very Actions,

which outwardly look well enough,
but proceed from an impure and

corrupted Mind. And this feems to

be the Reafon why the Sacred Scrip-
ture doch not fo frequently treat of

thofe Actions, that are under cer-

tain Penalties by Human Laws, as

it doth of thofe, which, as Seneca

exprefles it,
* are out of the Reach

of any fuch Conftitutions. And this

will manifeftiy appear to thofe, who
fliall carefully conlider the Precepts
and Virtues that are therein inculca-

ted
3 altho', as even thofe Chriftian

Virtues do very much difpofe the

Minds of Men towards the main-

taining of mutual Society
• fo like-'

*

^tam Angupii innocentia
efi

ad legem bonttm ejfe ?

§luanto latiu^ Offiriorttm patet quam Juris Re^ulaT
^ d-n midtt Pietasy Humanitaj, Liberalltas^ J-ufiUa^
Fiaes exicrunf, t^u^ omnia extra. Publlcas Tabnlas funt ?

Seneca ue Ira, lib. %. cap, 27.

wife
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wife Moral DlVinity does mightily

promote the Pradice of all the main
Duties that are enjoyn'd us in our
Civil Deportment : So that,

^ if you
fhould oblerve any one behave him-
feif like a reliefs and troublelome

Member in the Common wealth,

you may fairly conclude, that the

Chriftian Religion has made but a

very flight Imprcflion on that Per-»

fon, and that it has taken no Root
in his Heart*

And from thefe Particulars, I
fup-*

pofe, may be eafiiy diicovered
^

not

only the certain Bounds and Limits

which diftinguifli the Law of ISla^

ture^ as we have defined it, from

Moral Diyinttji'^
but it may likewife

be concluded, that the Law of Ka-
tun is no way repugnant to the

Maxims of/ound J)iVinuy 3
but is on-

*
Vijfert. A:ad. iV. ^e Syffmat C'VtU § y. & IX,

de Concord, i/cr* pUf, cnm Kthg, Cbrifi,
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ly to be abftraded from fomc par-
ticular Dodtrines thereof, which

cannot be fathom'd by the Help
of Reafon alone. From whence

alfo it neceflarily follows, that ^'^
»'t^^*'^

m the Science or the Law of Na- Law of

ture^ a Man fliould be now con- rj^aretih

fider'd, as being deprav'd in
his^^^'^^^

very Nature, and upon that Ac^f^^ ^^pra-

count, as a Creature, lubject to he has

many vile Inclinations :
* For aU

]l'^'^^fp

though none can be fo ftupid as not
^^^rifgrtj-

to difcover in himfelf many Evil
'''''

and inordinate Affections, never-

thelefs, unlefs we were informed

fo much by Sacred Writ, it would
not appear, that this Rebellion of

the Will was occafioned by the firfi:

Man's Tranfgreffion ;
and confe-

quently, fince the Law of Nature

does not reach thofe Things which
are above Reafon, it would be ve-

ry prepofterous to derive it from

*
Specim, Contnv^ c, i. J 2.

c the
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the State of Man, as it was uncor--

rupt before the Fall
j
^

efpecially
fince even the greateft Part of the

Precepts of the DualoguBy as they
are delivered in Negative Terms,
do manifellly prefuppofe the defray d

State of Man. Thus, for Example,
in the Firft and Second Command-
ment, it feems to be fuppofed, that

Mankind was naturally prone to the

Belief of ^olytheifm and to Idolatry.

For if you fliould confider Man in

his Primitive State, wherein he had a

clear and diftindt Knowledge of the

Deity, as it were by a peculiar Re-^

velation
;

I do not fee how it

could ever enter into the Thoughts
of fuch a one, to frame any Thing
to himfelf to which he could pay
Reverence, inftead of, or together

with, the true God
j
or to believe

any Divinity to refide in that which

*
Pr<efat. p. %. ad Jut. Nat, &» Gent, Pofifcrrpf,

Rondlni ad Seckendorf^ Apol, $ 28. Specim, Controv, c

4. ^ w, 17. Spicihg, <^. II. $ i> 5) 6i Bi 14. Com'
menu ad Yen, Lipf, p, sj,

his
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his own Hands had form'd
5

there-

fore there was no Neceflicy of lay-

ing an Injunction upon him in Ne-

gative Terms, that he fliould not

worflhip other Gods
j

but this Plain

Affirmative Precept would have

been fufficient
5
Thou p7alt /oVe, ho-'

jiour, and adore GODy whom you know

to have created both your felfy and the

whole Univerje. And the fame may
be faid of the Third Command-
ment : For why fliould it be forbid-

den, in a Negative Precept, to blaf-

pheme God, to fuch a one who had

at the fame time a clear and perfedb

Underftanding of his Bounty and

Majefty j
and who was aduated

by no inordinate Affections, and

whofe Mind did chearfully acquiefce
in that Condition, wherein he was

placed by Almighty God ? How
could fuch a one be Guilty of fo

great Madnefs ? But he needed on-

ly to have been admonifli'd by this

c 2 Affirmative
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Affirmative Precept 3
Thathe Jhould

glorifie
the Name of GOT). But it

feems otherwife of the Fourth and

Fifth Commandments
3 which, as

they are Affirmative Precepts, nei-

ther do they neceffarily prefuppofe
the deprav'd State of Man, they

tnay be admitted, Mankind being
confider'd as under either Condition.

But the thing is very manifcfl in re-

lation to the other Commandments,
which concern our Neighbour 5

for

it would fuffice plainly to have en-

joyn'd Man, confider'd as he was

firrt: created by G o D, chat he fliould

love his Neighbour, whereto he

was beforehand inclined by his own
Nature. But how could the fame

Perfon be commanded, that he

(houid not killy when Death had

not as yet fallen on Mankind, which

entered into the World upon the

account of Sin ? But now there is

very great Need of fuch a Negative

Command,
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Command, when, inftead of lov-

ing one another, there are fl-ir'd up
fo great Feuds and Animoficies a-

mong Men, that even a great Part

of them is owing purely to Envy,
or an inordinate Defire of invading
what belongs to another

5
fo that

they make no fcruple, not only of

deftroying thofe that are innocent,

but even their Friends, and fuch as

have done them fignal Favours 3

and all this, forfooth, they are not

afliam'd to difguife under the fpe-
cious Pretence of Religion and Con-
fcience. In like manner, what

Need was there exprefsly to forbid

Adultery^ among thofe married Per-

fons, whofe mutual Love was fo

ardent and fincere ? Or, what Oc^

cafion was there to forbid Thefty

when as yet Covetoufnefs and Po-

verty were not known, nor did

any Man think that properly his

pwn, which might be ufeful or pro-
c 2 ficablc
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fitable to another ? Or, to what

purpofe was it to forbid the bearing

Falje Witne/sy when as yet there were

not any to be found, who fought
after Honour and Reputation to

themfelves, by Slandering and Al-

perfing others with falfe and ground-
lefs Calumnies ? So that not un-

fitly, you may here apply the Say-

ing of Tacitusj
*

Whtlji no corrupt

I Dejires depraVd Mankind^ the
firjl

. Men liVd without Sin and Wickednejsy

and therefore free from <I(eflramt and

I ^unifhment j
and whereas they coveted

mthing but what was their due^ they

were barrd from nothhig by Fear.

And thefe Things being rightly

underrtood, may clear the way
mether fox removiug this Doubt

5 f whether
the Ijxw

cf Nature '

*
Vetufiijftml MortaUum^ nulla adhuc prava libidine,

Jitte frobroy et fcelete-, e6<fHe fine poena aut coercitionibus

figebant ;
Cp ubi nihil contra marem cuperent^ nihil

per metum vetabantur.

Tacit. Annal. Lib. fll. Cap. XXVI.
t£r//. Standic, Specinu Cfntr* /. 4. § io. p. 163.

the
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the Law was different, or the fame, i^^i\,,^

in the Primitive State of Nature,
^J^^,

/»'»''

before the Fall ? Where it may be had

briefly anfwer'd. That the moft^^^f^r
material Hc^ids of the Law were th^^l^

state of

lame in each State
5

but that many
particular Precepts did yary^ accord-

ing to the Diyerjtty of the Condition

ofMankind
J
or rather, that the fame

Summary of the Law was explained

by diverjeJ
but not contrary Precepts j

according to the different State of

Man, by whom chat Law was to

be obferv'd. Our Saviour reduced

the Subflance of the Law to two

Heads : Love Gody and LciVe thy

Neighbour : To thefe the whole

Law of Nature may be referr'd, as

well in the Primitive, as in the De-

praved State of Man
5 (unlefs that

in the Primitive State there feems

not any, or a very fmall Difference

between the Law of Nature^ and

Moral Divinity.) For chat Mutual

c 4 Society,
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Society, which we laid down as a

Foundation to the Law of NaturCy

may very well be refolv'd into the

^Love ofour Neighbour, But when
^ we defcend to particular Precepts,
there is indeed a very great Diffe-

rence, both in relation to the Com-
mands and Prohibitions.

And as to what concerns the

Commands, there are many which

have place in this State of Mankind,
which feem not to have been ne-

ceflary in the Primitive State: And
that partly, becaufe they prefuppofe
fuch a Condition, as, 'tis not

certain, could happen to that mod
happy State of Mankind

5 partly,
becaufe there can be no Notion of

them, without admitting Mtfery
and Deathy which were unknown
there : As for Inftance, we are

now enjoyn'd by the Precepts of

the Laip of Nature^ not to deceive

*
SpiciJeg, c. I, J, 17.

one
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one another in Buying or Selling,

not to make ufe of falfe Weights or

Meafures, to repay Money that is

lent, at the appointed Time. But

it is not yet evident, whether, if

Mankind had continued without Sin,

there would have been drven any
Trade and Commerce, as there is

now in the World
5

or whether

there would then have been any
Occafion for the Ufe of Money.
In like manner, if fuch Kind of

Communities as are now adays,
were not to be found in the State

of Innocence, there would be then

likewife no Occafion for thofe Laws
which are prefuppos'd as

requifite
for the well-ordering and Govern-
ment of fuch Societies. We are aU
fo now commanded by the Law of
Nature. To fuccour thofe that are in

Want. To relte^fe thofe that are oppref^

fed. To take care of Widows and Or^

phans. But it would be to no pur-

pofc
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pofe to have inculcated thefe Pre-

cepts to thofe who were no ways
fubjed to Mifery, Poverty, and

Death. The Law of Nature now

enjoyns us, To forgive Injuries 5 and,
To ufe our utmoft Endeayours towards

the promoting 0/ Teace amongji all Man'-

kind. Which would be unneceflary

among thofe who never oflFended

againft the Laws of Mutual Society.
And this too is very evident in the

Prohibitory Precepts which relate

to the Natural, not Pofitive, Law.
For although every Command does

virtually contain in it felf a Prohi-

bition of the oppofite Vice
j (as,

for

Inftance, he that is commanded to

love his Neighbour, is at the fame
time forbidden to do fuch Actions,
as may any ways thwart or con-

tradict his Duty of Love
:)

Yet it

feems fuperfluous that thefe things
fhould be ordain'd by exprefs Com-
mands, where there are no diforder-
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ly Inclinations to excite Men to the

committing fuch Wrongs. For the

lUuftration of which, this may be

taken notice of, that * Solon would

by no Publick Law enad: any Pu-

nifliment for ^arrkidesy becaufe he

thought that no Child could be

guilty of fo horrid an Impiety. In

like manner we find an Account,
in the f Hiftory of the Weft^IndieSy

concerning the People of N/V^r^^w^j
that in their Laws no Punifliment

was appointed for thofe who fhould

kill the Caciquey by which Name
they call their Princes

3 becaufe,

fay they, there can be no Subjed:,
who would contrive or perpetrate
fo bafe an Action. I am afraid it

may favour too much of AflFe(5la^

cion to enlarge any farther in the

*
Diog, Laert. lib. I. § ^p. Edit. AmfieJod.

t Franc^ Lopez, de Gomara^ Hifi, General , hdOf-
M" Cap, t07.

Proof
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Proof of what is in it felf fo clear

and evident. Yet I fluU add this

one Example, fitted to the mean-
eft Capacity. Suppofe there are

two Children, but of different Dif-

pofitions, committed to the Care
of a certain Perfon : One of

which is Modefl: and Bafhful, tak-

ing great delight in his Studies
j

the other proves Unruly, and Surly 5

giving himfelf over more to loofe

Pleafures, than to Learning. Now
the Duty of both thefe is the fame.
To follow their Studies

3
but the

particular Precepts, proper to each,

are different
5

for it is iufficient to

advife the Former to what Kind of

Studies he muft apply himfelf, at

what Time, and after what Man-
ner they are to be followed : But

for as the Other, he muft be en-

joyn'd under fevere Penalties, not

%o Wander abroad, not to Game,
not
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not to fell his Books, not to get
others to make his Exercifes, not

to play the good Fellow, not to

run after Harlots. Now if any-

one fhould undertake, in a fet Dif-

courfe, to declaim againil thefe

things to him of the contrary Tem-
per, the Child might very well en-

joyn him Silence, and bid him in-

culcate them to any Body elfe, ra-

ther than to him, who takes no

Delight or Pleafure in fuch Prac-

tices. From whence I look upon
it as manifeil, that the Law of Ka^
ture would have a quite different

Face, if we were to confider Man,
as he was in his Primitive State of

Innocence.

And now fince the Bounds and

Limits of this Science, whereby it

is diftinguifh'd from Moral Divini-

ty, are fo clearly fet down, it

ought
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ought at leaft to have the fame Pri-

vilges With other Sciences, as the

Civil Law, Phyfick, Natural Phi-

lofophy, and the Mathematicks
5

wherein if any Unskilful Perfon

prefume to meddle, afluming to

hirofelf the Quality of a Cenfor,
without any Authority, he may
fairly have that objeded to him,
which was formerly done by

^ J^

pelles
to Megahy:^s^ who under-

took to talk at random about the

Art of Painting ; ^ray^ faid he, ht

Jilenty lejl
the Soys laugh atyou^ who

pretend to talk^ of Matters you do not

iinderjland.

N O w,upon the whole,! am con-

tent to fubmit to the Judgment
of Difcreet and Intelligent Per-

» Rather Zenxisj JEl. V. H. II, a. FluU Au AduUf}

fons J
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}
but as for Ignorant and

Spiteful Detractors, 'tis better to

leave 'em to themfelves, to be pu-
nifli'd by their own Folly and Ma-
lice

5
fince according to the An-

cient Proverb, The Ethiopian can^

not change his Skjn.^

THE
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THE

Whole Duty of MAN,
According to the

Law of N atureK.
/X" Or 7;

B O O K I. C H A p. I.

Of Human AElions in general^ the

Principles of 'em^ and how to be

accounted forj
or imputed.

WHAT
we mean here by the Word

'

j

Duty, is, nat * Adtion of a Man^ WhatDu-
which is regularly ordered according to ty is,

fome prefcrih^d Law, which he is ohlig'd to obey.

To the Underftanding whereof it is neceflary to

premife

* The ancient Stoicks call'd Anions by the Greek Word

vs-^ln^ov-, and by the Latin OFFICIUM, and in

Englilh we ufe the Word OFFICE in the fame Senfe,

when we fay, Friendly Offices^ &c. but then the Defini-

tion hereof given by the Philofophers, is too loofe and

general, fince thereby they underftood nothing but an
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The IVhoIe Duty of Man\ Book I.

pr^mlfe fomewhat, as well touching the Nature

of a irliman AB'ion^ as concerning haws in ge-
neral,

"f ^. B y a Human Acfion we mean not every Mc^
tion that proceeds from the Faculties of a Man ;

*AUlon. ^^^^- ^^^^^^ ^^^y ^^ ^^'•''^ ^^^^"^ Original and Di-

rection from thofe Faculties which God Almigh-
ty has endow'd Mankind withal, diftind from

Brutes •,
that is, ilich as are undertaken by the

Light of the Underftanding^ and the Choice of

the V/ill

tn. YoK it is not only put in the Power of Man

C^vac"
^^ ^'^''^^ ^^^" various Things which appear in the

Kno'wim "^^orld, ley compare them one with another, and
a}^d chu'fi'oin thence to form to himfelf new Notions ;

J^"^
^

but he is able to look forwards, and ta confider
U N. ^'

rjjjj^^j Yi^ is j-Q- do, and to carry himfelf to the

$ 2.'c.'3

'

Performance of it, and this to do after fome cer^

$ ( . tain Manner^ and to ibme certain End i and

then he can colled what will be the Confequence
thereof. Befide, he can make a Judgment up-
on Things already done, whether they are done

agreeably to their Rule. Not that all a Man^s
Faculties do exert themlelves continually, or af-

ter the fame manner, but fome of them are ltir*d

rrp in him by an internal Impulfe *, and when

rais'd, are by the fame regulated and guided.
Neither befide has a Man the fime Inclination

to every Objeft •, but fome he Dtrfires, and for

ethers he has an Averfion : And often, though

A^'ion confortfiahle to Reafon, As may appear from a pal^

fage of Cicero {de Fin. Bon. ©» Mai. L. ^. c. 17.) gluoJ
autem y/itione aHur/i

Jity
id FFIC lU Ad appellamus.

Sec alfo De Offic, /. r, r. 5. 6^ Diogenes Laertius Lib,

Vir. BeH. 107, soS.

an
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an Objedl of A6lion be before him, yet he fuf-

fends any Motion towards it -, and when many
Objedls offer themfelves, he chujes one and refu-

fes the reft.

As for that Faculty therefore of comprehend- IV,

ing and judging of Things, which is called the ^^^^^
Underftanding ; it muft be taken for granted, fia/dh^,
firft of all,

* That every Man of a mature Age, l. N. N.
and entire Senfe, has fo much Natural Light in 1. i. c. 3.

him, as that, with necejfary Care, and due

Confideration, he may rightly comprehend, at

leaft thofe general Precepts and Principles which
are requifite in order to pafs our Lives here ho-

neftly and quietly ; and be able to judge that

thefe are congruous to the Nature of Man. For
if this, at leaft, be not admitted within the

Bounds of the Forum Humaniim^ [or Civil Judi-

cature] Men might pretend an invincible Igno-
rance for all their Mifcarriages •, -f" becaufe no
Man in for humano can be condemn'd for ha-

ving violated a Law which it was above his

Capacity to comprehend.

* This is evident from the Example of the Heatherj,
ind the Holy Scriptures are exprefs in this Point ; for

thus they fay : For when the Gentiles, ivhich ha<ue not the

Law (Written or Revealed, as was that of Mofes) do byNATT7R E the things contained in the Law, thefe

having not the Law are a Law unto themfel'ves : Which

Jlocw the Work of the Law written in their Hearts, their

Confcience alfo hearing Witnefs-^ and their Thoughts the

mean while accusing, or elfe ezcujing one another ; (that

is, when they do ill, they condemn themfelves in their

own Confcience, and on the contrary, when they do

well, they have in themfelves an inward Approbation an4
Satisfadion : From whence it plainly appears they have
Ideas of Good and Evil.) Rom. ii. 14, 15.

t L. N. N. /.I. ^. 3. § 3. Apel.§ ii, Erid. Scand,

B 2 TflE
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V. The Under/landing of Man, when it is

^ea\'l ^'^^^^^b inftru5led conGerning that which is to be

Confci- <^°"^ °^* omitted, and this fo, as that he is able

ence to give certain and undoubted Reafons for his

rightly In-
Opinions, is wont to be call'd Conscience

^^T'<-^^
rightly inform'd : That is, govern'd by

by Proba- ^^^^ Principles, and fettling its Refolutions con-

blc Con- formably to the Laws. But when a Man has

fcience. indeed entcrtain'd the true Opinion about what is

L, N. N.
|-Q |3g ^Qj^g Q^ j^Q^. |-Q |3g done, the Truth where -

. I. f. 3. ^^
y^j.

j^^ -^ ^^^ ^1^1^ ^^ make good by Reafon-

ing ; but he either drew fuch his Notion frornl

his Education, way of Living, Cuftom, or from

the Authority of Perfons wifer or better than

himfclf •, and no Reafon appears to him that

dan perfuade the contrary, this ufes to be calFd

Confcientia prohahilis^ Conscience grounded up-
on Probability. And by this the greateft

part of Mankind are govern'd, it being the

good Fortune of few to be able to enquire into,

and to know, the Caufes of Things.

^ ^^.' And yet it chances often, to fome Men e-

douhtl^^'' fpecially in fingular Cafes, that Arguments may
L. N. N. be brought on both fides, and they not be Maf-
1. i. c. 3. ters of fufficient Judgment to difcern clearly which
$ 8' are the ftrongeft and mod weighty. And this is

caird a * Doubting Conscience. In which

Cafe this is the Rule : As long as the Under/land-

* A fcrupuhus Cofj/ciencey proceeding moflly from

Weaknefs and Superftitiony
is only to be help'd by bet-

ter Information. Here our Author's Definition oi Confci-

evce may be noted, that it is an Adl of the Mind judg-

ing of what a Man has omitted or done, according to

fome Rule to which he was rightly obliged. Nay, in

ftrid Senfe, to aB againft Covfcience is no other than wit-

tingly and willingly to do £vil,

ing
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ing is unfatisfied and in doubt^ whether the thing to

he done he good or evil^ the doing of it is to he de-

ferr'^d. For to fet about doing it before the

Doubt is anfwer'd, implies a finful Defign, or

at lead a Negle6l of the Law.
Men alfo oftentimes have wrong Apprehen- VIT.

fwns of the matter, and take that to be true
^^»'^»'»*="»-

which is falfe •,
and then they are faid to be in

'^{^JJ^ilig

an Error *, and this is called Vincible Error^ l. N. N.*

when a Man by applying due Attention and 1. 1. c y

Diligence might have prevented his falling^**-
thereinto ; and it's laid to be Invincible Error,
when the Perfon, with the utmoit Diligence and
Care that is confiftent with the common Rules

of Life, could not have avoided it. But tliis

fort of Error, at leafl, among thofe who give
their Minds to improve the Light of Reafon,
and to lead their Lives regularly, happens not

in the common Rules of living, but only in pe-
culiar Matters. For the Precepts of the Law
of Nature are plain ; and that LegiQator who
makes pofitive Laws, both does and ought to

take all pofTible Care, that they may be under-

ftood by thofe who are to give Obedience to

them. So that this Sort of Error proceeds only
from a fupine Negligence. But in parlictdar Af-

fairs 'ti§ eafie for fome Error to be admitted,

againft the Will, and without any Fault of the

Perfon, concerning the Objedl and other * Cir^

cqmilances of the Adion.

Where;

* Such Circumfiances are the Manner, the Intention,

the hflrument, the (^tality of the Thing done, 6^c.

Thuc, for Example, A Man may happen to kill another

without any Thought of doing fo ; he may miftake him
for an Enemy, mav give him Poifon when he thinks what

B 3
he

7
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Wh ere Knowledge fimply is wanting as to

the Thing performed or omitted, fuch Defed of"

VIII. Knowledge is call'd Ignorance.
0/ igno- This Ignorance may be two Ways confi-

^he'^vatu ^^^'^' ^^^^^^ ^^^^ refpea to its Origin, or with

ous Kinds refpedl to its Influence on the A5fion. With refe-

of it. rence to this latter. Ignorance is of two Sorts, one
L. N. N.

being the Caufe of the Thing ignorantly done, the

;
I*

^' 3 'other not *,
on which account thefirfl of thefe is

call'd Efficacious Ignorance, the other Concomitant.

EFFICACIOUS Ignorance is the Want of

fuch Knowledge as, had it not been wanting,
would have hindred the Adion : Such was Abi-

7nelech'*s> Ignorance, Gen. xx. 4, 5. who, had he

known Sarah to have been Abraham^s Wife, had
never entertain'd any Thoughts of taking her to

himfelf Concotnitant Ignorance is the Want of

fiich Knowledge, as had it not been wanting,
Would not have hindred the Fa6l : As fuppofe
a Man fliould kill his Enemy by a chance Blow,
whom he would otherwife have kill'd, had he

known him to have been in that particular Place.

Igno RANGE with refpe6t to its Origin is ei-

ther Voluntary or Involuntary. Voluntary Igno-
rance is either contra^ed by mere

negligence,
idlenefs and unattention -,

or elfe affeEled, that is,

proceeding from a diredl and formal Contempt
cf the means of informing our felves in what
we were able, and what it was our Duty to

come to the knowledge of. Involuntary Igno-
rance confifts in the v/ant of knowing fuch

Things, as it was neither in our Power, nor a

part of our Duty to come to the knowledge of.

he gives him is whoJfom Liquor. Tho' we may believe

Anions fo ciicumftintiated to be innocent, yet no Man.

can innocently afTat^ that Murder orPoifoning are lawful.
•

•
• ^ ^

Jl^^
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This likewife is of two Sorts : The former is,

when in doing a Thing a Man is not able to

overcome the Ignorance from which it proceeds,
and yet is in Fault for falling into tliat Igno-
rance ; which is the Cafe of Drunken Men.
The latter is, when a Man is not only ignorant
of fuch Things as could not be known before

the A6lion, but is alfo
*

free from any Blame

upon the account of his falling into that Igno-

rance, or his continuing in it.

The other Faculty, which does peculiarly
^^.

diftinguilh Men from Brutes, is called the mil ; ^^/ fj^'
by which, as with an internal Impulfe, Man

**aJrfree.

moves himfelf to A6lion, and chi^Jes that which L. N. K,
beft pleafes him i and reje^ls that which feems 1- i- c. 4.

unfit for him. Man therefore has thus much
from his W^ill : Firft, that he has a Power to

a6l willingly, that is, he is not determin'd by
any intrinfick Nece/Jjly to do this or that, but is

himfelf the Author of his own Adions : Next,
that he has a Power to :i(St freely, that is, upon
the Propofal of one Objedl, he may aof or nc t

a^, and either entertain or rejedl ; or if divers

Objeds are propos'd, he may cbife one and re-

fufe the refl. Now whereas among human Acfti-

ons fome are undertaken for their ozvn Saker,
others becaufe they are flibfervient to the atain-

ing of {omt'^hix. farther \ that is, fome are as

the End, and others as Means : As for the End^
the Will is th^is far concern'd. That being onv:e

known, this firft approves it, and then movos

'^ There is no other but this laft fort of Ignorance that

is really involuntary and invincible, and capable entire-

ly ro excufe Men in doing any prejudicial Ad*. \ for it is

Men's own Faults that ihcy fall into any of the fore.

nientiontd Ibrts of Ignorance.
B 4 vigoroufly
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vigoroiifly towards the atchieving thereof, as it

were, driving at it with more or lefs earneflnefs •,

and this End once ehtain*d^ it fits down quietly
and enjoys its Acquift with Pleafure. For the

Means ^ they are firft to be approv'd, then fuch

as- are mofl: fit for the Purpofe are chofen^ and

at laft are apply^d to Ufe.
X.

_ B u T as Man is accounted to be the Author
The lAfiU ^^ j^jg ^^^ AB'ions^ becaufe they are voluntarily
j}on ane-

y^^^^^^^^^ \^^ himfelf : So this is chiefly to be

chargeahle obferv'^d concerning the Will, to wit, that its

'With the
Spontaneity^ or natural Freedom, is at leaft to

L ^N^^'xr
^^ aflerted in thofe Adions, concerning which a

l.i. c 4*
^^^ ^s wont to give an Account before any

§ 2. human Tribunal. For where an abfolute Free-

dom of choice is wholly taken away, there not

the Man who a5ls^ but he that impofed upon him
the NecefTity of fo doing, is to be reputed the

Author of that Adion, to which the other un-

willingly miniftred with his Strength and

Limbs.
^^- Farther MO RE, though the Will do al-

'^ll'ioln'^^ ^^y^
defire Good in general, and has continually

ZTeBed, ''^^ averfion for Evil alfo in general ; yet a great

L. N. N. Variety, of Befires and Anions may be found a-

1. 1. C.4. inong Men. And this arifes from hence, that

5 4- all Things that are Good and Evil do not ap-

pear jD//r<?/jy.
fo to Man, but mixt together, the

good -with the bad, and the bad with the good ;

and becaufe different Objeds do particularly af-

fe6l divers Parts, as it were, of a Man; for in-

(lance, fomc regjird that good Opinion and Re-

fpecSt that a Man has for himfelf ; fome affed

the outward Scnfes \ and fome that Love of

himfelf, from which he dcfires his own Prefer-

Viition. From whence it is, that thofe o{ the

firft
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firft Sort appear to him as reputaUe •, of the ie-

cond as pleafant ; and of the laft as -profitable :

And accordingly as each of thefe have made a

powerful Impreflion upon a Man, it brings up-
on him a peculiar Propenfity towards that way •,

whereto may be added the particular IndinatU

ons and Averfions that are in mod Men to fome
certain Things. From all which it comes to

pals, that upon any A61ion feveral Sorts of
Good and Evil offer themfelves, which either are

true or appear fo •, which fome have more; fome
lefs Sagacity to diftinguijh with folidity of Judg-
ment. So that 'ds no wonder that one Man
fhould be carried eagerly on to that which ano-

ther perfedly abhors.

But neither is the Will of Man always found XI r.

to ftand equally poifed.with regard to every A6li- The Win

on, that fo the Inclination thereof to this or that
h^f^"'^

h
Side fhould come only from an Internal Impulfe^ liKUnati-
after a due Confideration had of all its Circum- ons

ftances ; but it is very often pufht on one way L. N. N,
rather than another by fofue outward Movements.

JL*

'• ^* 4-

For, that we may pafs by that univerfal Pro-^ ^*

penfity to Evil, which is in all Mortals (the

Original and Nature of which belong to the

Examinadon of another * Forum
;) firft, a pe-

* The
culiar Difpofition of Nature puts a particular kind Jw'ignient:

of hyafs upon the Will, by which fome are 2:.

ftrongly inclined to certain /6>r/j of A6lions
•,
and

this is not only to be found in fmgle Men., but

in whole Nations. This leems to proceed from
the Temperaaire of the Air that furrounds iis,

and of the Soil ; and from that Conftitution ot

our Bodies which either was deriv'd to us in the

Seed of our Parents., or was occafion'd in us by
pur Age., Diet, the want or enjoyment of Health.,

the
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the Method of our Studies, or way of hiving^
and Caufes of that fort , befide the various for-
mations of the Organs^ which the Mind makes
ufe of in the Perforrnance of its feveral Offices,

and the Hke. And here, befide that a Man
may with due Care very much alter the 'Tempe-
rament of his Body, and reprefs the Exorbitan-

ces of his natural Inclination^ it is to be noted,

that how much Power foever we attribute here-

to, yet it is not to be underftood to be of that

Force as to hurry a Man into fuch a Violation

of the Law of Nature^ as fhall render him ob-

noxious to the Civil Judicature^ where evil Be-

fires are not animadverted on,
*
provided they

break not forth into external Alliens, So that

after all the Pains that can be taken to repel

Nature, if it takes its full Swinge, yet it may fo

far be reftrain'd as not to produce open A5fs of

Wickednefs ; and the Difficulty which happens
in vanquifhing thefe Propenfities is abundantly

recompensed in the Glory of the Conqueft. But
if thefe Impulfes are fo ftrong upon the Mind,
that they cannot be contain'd from breaking
forth, yet there may be found a Way, as it

were to draw them off, without Sin.

Xin. The frequent Repetition of Adtions of the

ByCufiom fame kind does alfo incline the Will to do cer-?

^tttd^
tain Things •, and the Propenfity which pro-

L. N. N. ceeds from hence is called Habit or Cuftom\ for

1. I.C.4. it is by this that any Thing is undertaken rea

6 6.
dily and willingly ; fo that the Objed being

prefented, the Mind feems to be forced thither-

*
Uu^o Grdtius ds fure Belli &^ Pads* Lib.. II. c,

ao. 5 18.

ward..
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ward, or if it be abfent, the fame is earneftly

defirous of it. Concerning which this is to be

obfcrv'd, That as there appears to be no Cuf-

tora^ but what a Man may, by applying a

due Care, hreak and leave
off-, fo neither can

any fo far put a force upon the WilJ, but that

a Man may be able at any Time to reftrain

himfelf from any external AEls at leaft, to

which by that he is urged. And becaufe it was ir;

the Perfons own Power to have contra6ted this

JiaUt or not, whatlbever eafinefs it brings to any
Adlion, yet if that A6lion be good^ it lofes no-

thing of its Value therefore, as neither doth an

evil Thing abate ought of its Pravity. Bu|: as

a good Habit brings Praife to a Man, fo an ill

one (hews his Sha7ne.

It is alfo of great Confideration, whether the XIV.

Mind be in a quiet and placid State, or whether '^y ^^f-

it be affeded with thofe peculiar Motions
we^'"'^ ^^

call the Paffwns. Of thefe it is to be known, i."j. ^ 4.

that how violent foever they are, a Man with § 7.

the right Ufe of his Reafon may yet conquer
them, or at leaft contain them fo far within

Bounds, as to hinder them from producing thofe

A6lions they prompt Men to do. * But Where-
as of the Paffwns fome are rais'd from the Ap-
pearance of Good^ and others of Evil ; and do

urge either to the procuring offomewhat that is

acceptable, or to the avoiding of v/hat is
iiiifchie-

vous^ it is agreeable to Human Nature,, that

thefe Ihould meet among Men more favour and

pardon, than thofe •, and that according to fuch

"degrees as the Mifchief that excited them was

t -^poy^.
Se^. 22. in End, Si^andic. -p. 39,

morQ
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more hurtful and intolerable. For to want a

Good not altogether neceflary to the Prefervation

of Nature is accounted more eafie^ than to endure

an Evil which tends to Nature's Peflrudlion.

XV. Farthermore, as there are *
certain

By intoxi' Maladies, which take away all Ufe of the Rea-

i^^n"'n -^^ either perpetually or for a time : So 'tis cuf-

1

'

1. *c. 4. ^ofT^^^y ifi many Countries, for Men on purpofe

J 5.*

'

to procure to themfelves a certain kind of Dif-

eafe which goes off in a fhort time, but which

very much confounds the Reafoning Faculty.

By this we mean Drunkennefs \ proceeding from
certain kinds of Drink, and Fumes, which hur-

ry and difturb the Blood and Spirits, thereby
rendring Men very prone to Lufty Anger^ Rajh-

nefs and immoderate Mirth •,
fo that many by

Drunkennefs are fet as it were befide themfelves,

and feem to have put on another Nature^ than

that which they were of, when foher. But as

this does not always take away the whole Ufe of

Reafon ; fo, as far as the Perfon does willingly

put himfelf in this State, it is apt to procure an

Abhorrence rather than a favourable Interpreta-?

tion of what is done by its Impulfe.
XVr. Now of Human Adions, as thofe are call'd

ABions
Voluntaryy which proceed from, and are diredt^

\7r^m\t
^^ ^y ^^^ ^^^^ ' ^^ ^^ ^"y ^^^"S ^^ ^^^^ ^^''^^'

C^^.'^^J^^Kb-> altogether againft the Will, thefe are

1. I.e. 4. call'd Involuntary y taking the Word in the nar-

5 II.

* Thp EfFea of thefe fort of Maladies, and of Dfuvh-

ennefs is not, to
fpeak properly, a giving to the Will a

bent and inclination to this or that thing, fo much as

an entire deftroying the Principle of Human Adions
;
be-

caufe Men under thefe CircQmltances know not any
tjiing of wh^C th^y do.

roweft
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roweft fenfe \ for taking it in the largeft, it

comprehends even thofe which are done through

Ignorance, But Involuntary in this place is to

fignifie the fame as forced •, that is, when by
an external Power which is ftroi)ger, a Man is

compeird to ufe his Members in any Adtion,

to which he yet fignifies his Diflent and Aver-

fion by Signs, and particularly by counterflri-

ving with his Body. Lefs properly thofe Ani-
ons are alfo called Involuntary^ which by the

Impofition of a great NecelTity are chofen to

be done, as the lefier Evil j and for the Ading
whereof the Perfon had the greateft Abomina-

tion, had he not been fet under fuch Neceffity.
Thefe A6lions therefore are call'd Mixt. With

Voluntary Actions they have this in common,
that in the prefent State of Things the "Will

chufes them as the lefler Evil. With xht Invo-

luntary they are after a fort the fame, as to the

EfFed, becaufe they render the Agent either

not at all, or not fo heinoujly blameable, as if

they had been done fpontaneoufly.
Those Human Actions then which proceed XVil.

from, and are diredled by the Underjlandingyoluptary
and the WilU have particularly this natural Pro- -^^^^^^^

A ^1 ^ ^1 i_
• ^ ^ J 1 imputable,

priety,
* that they may be imputed to the if^^ >j.

Doer ; that is, that a Man may juilly be faid 1. i. c» 5.

to be the Author of them, and be oblig'd to § 5.

render an Account of fuch his Doing •, and the

Confequences thereof, whether good or bad, are

chargeable upon him. For there can be no
truer Reafon why any A6lion fhould be imputa-

* L. N. N. /. 1. c, 5. $. 5. Splclleg, Jar, Nat. $.12.
In Erid, Scandic, Page 345,

hie
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hie to a Man, than that he did it either mediate-

ly or immediately knowingly and willingly ; or

that it was in his Power to have done the

the fame or to have let it alone. Hence it ob-

tains as the prime Axiom in Matters of Morality
which are liable to the Human Forum : That

every Man is accountable for all fuch AElions^ the

Performance or Omijjion of which were in his ow^
Choice. Or, which is tantamount, That every

AElion that lies within a Man's Power to -perform

or omity is chargeable upon him who might or might
Tiot have done it. So on the contrary, no Man
can be reputed the Author of that A5iion^ which

72c?ither in it felf 7wr in its caufe^ was in his

Power.

XVIII.. From thefe Premifles we fliall deduce fome

Comluft' particular Propofttions, by which ihall be afcer-
ons from

^-^ipj»(]^ y^.[^^i- every Man ought to be accountable

mHfes

'

f^^ > ^^' ^" Other Words, which are thofe Ac-
tions and Confequences of which any one is to be

charged as Author.

The firjh
NoN£ ^ thofc A5iions which are done by am-

Conclufi- ther Man, nor any Operation of whatfoever other

^.
L. N.

|-|^ipgs
. neither any Accident, can be imputable

c. '< \ 6
^^

^'^^y Ferfon., but fo far forth as it was in his

Power, or as he was oblig'd to guide fuch A5fion,

For nothing is more common in the World,
than to fubje^l the Doings of one Man to the

Manage and Diredion of another. Here then,

if any thing be perpetrated by one, which had
not been done,

'

if the other had performed his

Duty and exerted his Power •, this Adtion Dial!

not only be chargeable upon him who immedi-

ately did the Fadl, but upon the other alfo who

negleEled to make ufe of his Authority and Power,

And yet this is to be underftood with fome re-

ftridion »
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ftridlion •,
fo as that Poffihiltty may be taken

morallyy and in a large Senfe. For no Subje^ion
can be fo ftri5fy as to extinguifli all manner of

Liberty in the Perfon fabjeded •, but fo, that 'twill

be in his Power to refift and a6l quite contrary
to the Dire6lion of his Superior •, neither will the

State o^Human Nature bear, that any one fhould

be perpetually affix'd to the fide of another, {o

as to obferve all his Motions. Therefore when
a Superiour has done every thing that was re-

i^uir'd by the Rules of his Dire^orjhip, and yet
fomewhat is afted amifs, this fhall be laid only
to the charge o^bim that did it. Thus, whereas

Man exercifes Dominion over other Animals,
what is done by them to the detriment of ano-

ther, (hall be charged upon the Ownery as fup-

pofing him to have been wanting of due Care

and Circumfpe^ion. So alfo all thofe Mifchiefs

which are brought upon another, may be impii-
ted to that Perfon, who when he could and ought,

yet did not take out of the way the Caufe and
Occafion thereof. Accordingly it being in the

Power ofMen to promote or fufpend the Operati-
ons of many Natural Agents^ whatfoever Ad-

vantage or Damage is wrought by thele, they
Ihall be accountable for, by whofe application
or negle^ the fame was occafion'd.' Befide, fome-

times there are extraordinary Cafes, when a Man
fhall be charged with fuch Events as are above
human Dire6lion, as when God fhall do particu-
lar JVorks with regard to iomefingle Perfon. [So
the Peililence in Ifrael may be charg'd upon
David for numbring the People •,

2 Sam. xxiv.

or the three Year's Drought to the Prayers of

Elijah, I Kings xvii. and the like.] Thefe and

fuch
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fuch Cafes" being excepted, no Man is refponfihle

hut for his own Anions.

XIX. WHA'tSOEVER Qualifications a Man
The fe- has or has not^ which it is not in his Power to exert
cond Con- q^ not to exert^ muft not he imputed to him^ unlefs fo

1 "N *N f^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ wanting in Induftry tofupplyfuch Natu-

i/i. c. c! ^^^ Defe^^ or does not roufe up his native Faculties,

^ 7. So, becaufe no man can give himfelf an Acute-

nefs o^ Judgment and Strength of Body ; there-

fore no one is to be Nam''d for Want of either, or

commended for having them, except fo far as he

improv^d^ or negkoted the cultivating thereof.

Thus Clownijhnejs is not blameable in a Ruftic,

but in a Courtier or Citizen, And hence it is,

that thofe Reproaches are to be judg'd extreme-

ly abfurd, which are grounded upon Qualities,

the Caufes of which are not in our Power, as.

Short Stature^ a deform'd Countenance^ and the

like.

XX. Farther, JVe are not chargeable for thofe

7heThird Things^ which we do thro* Invincihle Ignorance,
Conciuji' Becaufe we have nothing but the Light of our
on.

J-

^'
Underftanding to dire6l our Adlions by ; and

c. 5. § 10 J^'^ this cafe it is fuppofed chat the Agent neither

had, nor pojfihly could have, this Light for his

Direction at that time, and that it was not his

own Fault that made knot pojjible for him then to

come at proper Knowledge. When we fay not

pqffible for him to know, we muft be underftood

in a Moral not a Phyfical Senfe *, that is, it was

not pofTible to come to this Knowledge by the

ufual and common Means, by ufmg his beft

Care and Attention^ and by giving fuch Diligence^

Precaution^ and Circumfpe^ion, as in all reafon

may be thought fufRcient for the attaining fuch

Knowledge.
Ignorance
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Ignorance of a Man's D^/j, or of thofe Laws XXI.
from whence his Duty arifes, or Error about ei- Thefourth
ther of them, does not e^cufe from blame. For ^o"cii*fi'

whofoever impofes Laws and Services^ is wont
^"'

and ought to take care that the Subjc6l have no-

tice thereof And thefe Laws and Rules of Duty-

generally are and fhould be order'd to the Capa- 1

city of fuch SuhjeB^ if they are fuch as he is obli- I

ged to know and remember. Hence, he who is

the Caufe of the Ignorance fliall be bound to an-

fwer for t\\o(t Actions which are theEfFedls thereof.

H E who, not by his own fault, wants an Op- xxil
portunity of doing his Buty^ fhall not be accoun- 7he fifth

table, becaufe he has not done it. An Opportu- Ocnchfi-

nity of doing our Duty comprehends thefe four
°^'

requifite Condidons : i . That an Ohjeut of Ac-
tion be ready : 2. That a proper Flace be had,
where we may not be hindred by others, nor re-

ceive any Mifchief : 3. That we have a fit

Time^ when Bufinefs of greater NecefTity is not

to be done, and which is equally feafonable for

thofe Perfons who are to concur with us in the

Adiion : and 4. Laftly, That we have natural

Force fujjicient for the performancer. For fince

an Adiion cannot be atchiev'd without thefe,

'twould be abfurd to blame a Man for not act-

ing, when he had not an Opportunity fo to do.

Thus, a Phyfician cannot be accus'd of Slotl\

when no body is fick to employ him. Thus, no
Man can be liberal, who wants himfelf Thus
he cannot be reprov'd for burying his Talent
who having taken a due care to fet him-
felf in an ufeful Station, has yet mifs'd of it :

tho* it be faid,
*
Tp whom much is given^ from

* The Words of our BlefTed Saviour, Lptc. xii. 48,
C him
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him 7nuch Jhall he required.
* Thus we cannot

blow and fup all at once.

XXTII. Js^o Man is accountable /i?r not doing that which
Theftxth exceeded his Power^ and which he had not

^onc
Hjt-

^lygr^gijjjiijjlcient to hinder or accomplijh. Hence

L.' N. N. that Maxim, 'To ImpoJpMities there lies no Oh^
1. I. c. 5. ligation. But this Exception muft be added,
$ 8. Provided, that by the Perfon's own Fault he

has not impaired^ or loft that Strength which

was neceffary to the Performance ; for if fo,

he is to be treated after the fime manner, as

if he had all that Power v/hich he 7night have

had : Otherwife it would be eafie to elude the

Performance of any difficult Obligation, by
weakening one's felf on purpofe.

XXIV. Neither can thofe things be imputahl^^
7he [e- ^\{y^ one acts or fuffers by Compulfion, For

^^lulon

""'
^^ ^^ fappofed, that 'twas above his power to

L. N. N decline or avoid fuch doing or fuffering. But
1 I. c. 5. we are faid after a twofold manner to be com-

$ 9' pell'd ',
one way is, when another that's ftronger

than us violently forces our Members to do or

endure fomewhat ; the other, i" when one

more powerful Ihall threaten fome grievous
Mif-

* Our Author, who frequently makes ufe of Plautus^
does without doubt in this place allude to the MoJieU
laria^AB. 3. Sc z. v, 104, 105.

Simul
jlare forherdciue haud facile

'Eft
: eiro hie ejfe & iWc ftmul haud potut.

t The Author feems here to give too great aa Allow-
ance to this fecond fort of Compuljion. It muft indeed
be owned, that it greatly leflcns the Offence, efpecially
in Courts of Human Judicature i but then it frees us

not from Imputation intirely in the Sight of God. The
Example our Author gives of the Sword or Ax reaches

not the Cafe, for they are Infiruments meerly paflive
:

But
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Mlfchief (which he is immediately able to

bring upon us) unlefs we will, as of our own

accord, apply our.felves to the doing of this,

or abftain from doing that. For in thefe cafes

unlefs we are e^prefsly obliged to take the Mif-

chief to our felves which was to be done to ano-

ther, he that fets us under this Neceffity^ is to

be reputed the Author of the Fad ; and the

fame is no more chargeable upon us, than a

Murder is upon the Sword or Ax which was

the Infiruimnt.

But on the other hand, a Perfon who is no other ways
forced but by the Menaces of feme great Mifchief, with-

out any phyfical or irrefiftible Violence, ads with fome

degree of Willingncfj, and gives a fort of a Concur-
rence to an Adlion which he plainly know? to be ill,

when he is thus conftrained to do it. There is but one

Cafe wherein, with a fafe Confcience, we may obey
the injurious Orders of a Superior, in order to avoid

the Mifchiefs he menaces us with in cafe of a Refufal ;

and that is, when the Perfon, on whom the Mifchief

is to fall by our Compliance with the injurious Orders

of a Superior, does himfelf confent that we Ihould avoid

the Mifchief threatned to us, by doing the Adion com-

manded, altho' it be injurious to him, and rather con-

tents himfelf to fufFer fuch Injury,
than to expofe us

to the Violence of the Perfon menacing : But this alio

muft be underflood only of fuch Cafes as the Perfon has

it in his Power to give Confent, namely, when the In-

jury he confents to fufter is the Violation only of fuch

a Right as is in the power of the fuifering Perfon to

quit ; otherwife this Cafe holds not good ; for ihould

any one, for example, xonfent that I ihould aft the

Command of another to kill him, fuch confent would
not acquit me of the Guilt of Murder, ihould I by the

Menaces of any one be conftrained to take away his

Life. See L. N. N, lib. I. cap, V. ^ 9. £?» lib, Vlll.

ca-j^*
1. § 6.

C 2 The
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XXV. The Adions of thofe who want the Ufe of

Theeighth thur Reafon arc not imputable; becaufe they
Conchft' cannot diftingiiilh clearly what they do, and

bring it to the Rule. Hitherto appertain the

Adions of Children^ before their reafoning
Faculties begin to exert them fclves. For though
they are now and then chid or whipt for what

they do •, yet it is not from hence to be con-

cluded, that their A6lions are really Crimes,
or that in flridnefs they deferve this punifhment
for them •, which they receive not as from

Juftice, but in Prudence to prevent their grow-
ing troublefome to odiers, and left they con-

trad ill Habits in themfelves when they are lit-

tle, and fo keep them when diey are grown
up. So alfo the Doings of Frantich^ Crack-

hrains^ and Dotards are not accounted Human
AtVions^ nor hnptitahle to thofe who contracted

fuch incapacitating Difeafe, without any fault
of" their own.

XXVI. Lastly, A Man is not chargeable with
Jhe ninth what hc fcems to do in his Dreams \ unlefs by

on'ii^ fA/^^/^i«^ himfelf in the Day-time with idle

i^\ \\ ,] Thoughts, he has deeply imprefifed t\it Ideas

c. $ $ II. of fuch Things in his Mind *, (tho' Matters of

this Sort can rarely be within the Cognizance
of the Human Forum.) For indeed the Fanfie

in Sleep is like a Boat adrift without a Guide ;

fo that 'ds impoftible for any Man to order what
Ideas it fhall form.

XXVIT. But concerning the Imputation of another

Imputatl' Man's Adions, it is fomewhat more diftindly

T ^"^ ^Ac'
^^ ^^ obferv'd, that fomedmes it may lb hap-

tions, L. P^"> ^^^^ ^^ Adion ought not at all to be

N.N 1.,I. charged upon him that immediately did it, but
c« 5' $ H-upon another who made ufe of this only as an

Injiru-
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Inflrument.- Bat it is more frequent, that it

fhould be imputed both to hirn who perpetrated
the tiling, and to the other ^ who by doing or

omitting fomething, fhew'd his concurrence to the

A6lion. And this is chiefly done after a three-

fold manner
•, either, i. As the other was the

principal Caufe of the A6i:ion, and this kfs prin-

cipal. Or, 2. As they were both ^^W/v con-

cern'd. Or, 3. As the other was
lefs principal^

and he that did the A61 was principal. To the

firfl Sort belong thofe who fhall infligate another

to any thing by their Authority -, tliofe who
fhall give their neceffary Approbation^ without

which the other could not have aded •, thofe

who could and ought to have hinJred it, but

did not. To the fecond Clafs appertain, thofe

who order fuch a thing to be done, or hire a

Man to do it •, thofe who afftft •, thofe who af-

ford harbour and protetlion \ thofe who had it in

their Power^ and whofe T)uty it was to have fuc-

cour'd the wronged Perfon, but refus*d it. To
the third Sort are refer'd fuch as are of *

counfel l. n. N
to the D^fign \ "f thofe that encourage and corn- 1 i. c. 5!

mend ^ *•

* That is, when, for example, a Man advifes ano.

ther tolleal this or that thing, fliewing him at the fame

time the properefl Manner to take it without difcovery,
the favouiableft Time of conveying hinifclf into the

Houfe where it is, the Place where the thing is rcpofited,
the beft Way of

getting
off with it, and. the like Parti-

culars ; bur this is not meant ef (imply advifing any one
in general terms to fieal f>r his Support rather th^ni

Harve. L, 2V^. 2^. hh, \. cap. V. $ 14.

t That is, provided this Advice, thefc Encouragements
and Commendations contribute to make him do the cri-

minal Ad , fir in fuch cafe only tlie
Imputation lies ;

otherwife the Perfon thus c •unfelling and encouraging is

C 3 only
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mmA the Fa6t before it be done ; and fuch as

incite Men to finning by their Exam^le^ and the

like.

only guilty of the ill Intention which he had. Vih, III.

Chap. II.

0/ tin Rule of Human J^ions^ or

of Laws in general 3
and the dif^

ferent Qual'tfcations of thofe AEiions.

I. 'Tj E c A u s E all Human Anions depending
The Ne- Jjupon the Will^ have their Eftimate accord-

cejftty of a
j^^g ^^ ^}^^ concurrence thereof •, but the Will of

* *•

every Perfon not only differs in many refpe6ls

from that of all others, but alfo alters and

changes it felf, becoming different in the fame

Perfon at one time from what it was before at

another *, therefore to preferve Decency and

Order among Mankind, it was necefiary there
L. N. N, fhould be fome Rule^ by which they fhould

• ^* *^* '•
be regulated. For otherwife, if, where there

is fo great a Liberty of the IVilU and fuch Vari-

ety of Inclinations and Defires^ any Man might
do whatfoever he had a mind to, without any
regard to jbme Jlated Rule^ it could not but

give occadon to vaft Confufiojts among Man-
kind,
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This Rule is call'd Law ; which is,
* A n.

Decree by which the Superior obliges one that is
~"''^'

^*'

fubje5l to him^ to accommodate his A5lions to thc^^ ^^^ j^^

DireSlions pre/crib'd therein. 1. i. c. 6,

That this Definition may the better be § 4-

underftood, it muft firft be enquired. What is
q,!-^^' .,

an Obligation •,
whence is its Original ; who ^„ \ j^

is capable of lying under an Obligation •, and N. 1. i

who it is that can impofe it. By Obligation then c. 6. § 5.

is ufually meant, A ?noral Bond, whereby we are

ifd down to do this or that, or to abftain fro?n do-

ing them. That is, hereby a kind of a Moral
Bridle is put upon our Liberty •, fo that though
the Will does adually drive another way, yet
we find our felves hereby ftruck as it were with

an internal Senfe, that if our A6lion be not

perform'd according to the prefcript Rule, we
cannot but confefs we have not done right ; and

if any Mifchief happen to us upon that Account,
we may fairly charge our felves with the lame ;

becaufe it might have been avoided, if the

Rule had been follow'd as it ought.
And there are two Reafons why Man fhould IV.

be fubjedt to an Obligation ; one is, becaufe ^^^ ^^'

he is endow'd with a mil, which may be
di^l^.l^^J.

vers ways dire^ed, and fo be conform''d to ^
gedl^

Rule : the other, becaufe Man is not exempt L. *N. N.

from the Power of a Superior. For where the ^. »• c. 6.

Faculties of any Agent are by Nature form'd ^ ^'

only for one Way of ading, there 'tis to^no

purpofe to expe6l any thing to be done of choice :

and to fuch a Creature 'tis in/Vain to prefcribe

* On this Head confuk H. Grotlus de yure BeJVt &*

Pads, I, I. c. i^§ g,

C 4 any
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any Rule ; becauie 'tis uncapable of underftand-

ing the fame, or conformhig its A6lions thereto.

Again, if there be any one v/ho has no Superior^
then there is no Power that can of right impofe
a NecefTity upon him •,

and if he perpetually
obferves a certain Rule in what he does, and

conftantly abftains from doing many things, he
is not to be underftood to ad: thus from any
Obligation that lies upon him^ but from his own

good pleafure. It will follow then, for any one

to be capable of lying under Obligation, it is

necefiary, that on the one hand he have a

Superior^ and on the other, that he be both

capable of underftanding the Rule prefcrib'd
him by his Superior, and alfo enduM with a

Win which may be direuled feveral ways ; and

yet which (when the Law is promulged by his

Superior) knows he cannot rightly depart there-

from. And with all thefe Faculties^ 'tis plain,
Mankind is furnilh'd.

V, An Obligation is fuperinduced upon the Will
Who can Qf ^f[Qx^ properly by a Superior \ that is, not on-

L '"^N N ^y ^y ^^^^^ ^ ^"^ ^^ htm^ greater or ftronger^

3/1. c. 6.'
can puniih Gainfayers : but by him who has

§ 9, jufi Reafons to have a Power to reftrain the Li-

berty of our Will at his own Pleafure. Now
when any man has either of thefe, as foon as

he has fignify'd what he would have, it necef-

farily ilirs up, in the Mind of the party con-

qern'd. Fear mixt with Reverence
•, the firft

arifes from the confideration of his Power, the

other proceeds from thofe Reafons on which the

Authority of our Superior is founded ; by which
we are convinced, that had we nothing to fear

from him, yet we ought to conform our Ac-
tions to his Will. For he that can give me no

other
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other Reafon for putting me under an Obligation

againft my Will, befide this, that he's too

ftrong for me, he truly may fo terrifie me, that

I may think it better to ohey him for a while

than fuffer a greater Evil : but when this Fear

is over, nothing any longer hinders, but that I

may a(5l after my own Choice and not his. On
the contrary, he that has nothing but Arguments
to prove that I Ihould obey him, but wants

Power to do me any Mifchief, if I deny : I

may with Impunity flight his Commands, ex-

cept one more potent take upon him to make

good his defpis'd Authority. Now the Rea-

fens upon which one Man may juftly exadt Sul-

je^ion from another, are two : Firft, if he
have been to the other the Original of fome

extraordinary Good •, and if it be plain, that

he defigns the others JVelfare^ and is able to

provide better for him than 'tis pofTible for

hijnfelf to do ; and on the fame Account does

adlually lay claim to th? Government of him :

Secondly, if any one does voluntarily furrender

his Liberty to another, and fubjedt himfelf to

his Diredlion.

Farthermore, that a Law may exert VT.

its Force in the Minds of thofe to whom it is'^^^^^S'/'

promulged, it is required, that both the Legif- ll^'^^^J'f^
• iator and the Law alfo he known. For no Man

meaning
can pay Obedience, if he know not whom he of the

is to ohey., and what he is to perform. Now the ^'^'^ *'* **

Knowledge of tht Legiflator is very eafy ; b^-^^'^'^^
caufe from the Light of Reafon 'tis certain the

1 *|. c. 6.

fame muft be the Author of all the Laws of $14.

Nature^ who was the C?rator of the Univerfe :

Nor can any Man in Civil Society be ignorant
who it is that has Power over him. Then

for
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for the Laws of Nature^ it fliall be hereafter

declar'd how we come to the Knowledge of

them. And as to the Laws of a Man's Coun-

try or Cf/y, the Subjedl has notice given of them

by a Publication plainly and openly made. In

which thefe two Things ought to be afcertain'd,

that the Author of the Law is he, who hath

the fupreme Authority in the Community ; and
that this or that is the true Meaning of the Law,
The Firft of thefe is known, if he fhall pro-

mulge the Law with his own Mouthy or deli-

ver it under his own Hand -,
or elfe if the fame

be done by fuch as are delegated to that purpofe

by him, whofe Authority there is no Reafon to

call in queftion, if it be manifeft, that fuch their

adling belongs to that Office they bear in the

Publick, and that they are regularly placed in

the Adminiftration thereof ; if thefe Laws are

brought in ufe at judicial Proceedings, and if

they contain nothing derogatory to the Sove-

reign^^ Power. That the Latter^ that is, the

the true Senfe of the Law may be known, it

is the Duty of thofe who promulge it, in fo

doing to ufe the greateft Perfpicuity and Plain-

7iefs •,
and if any thing ohfcure do occur therein,

an Explanation is to be fought of the Legiflator^

or of thofe who are puhlickly conjlituted to give

judgment according to the Laws.

Yjl Of every perfeB Law there are two Parts :

Tnvo farts One, [Precept] whereby ft is diredled what is

of a Der- to be done or omitted : the other, [the Sandion]

^\^ 'K^'^'
"therein is declared what Punijhment he fhall in-

1.* I. c. 6, ^^^' ^^^ negleEls to do what is commanded,

514.

'

'or attempts that which is prohibited. For as,

through the Pravity of Human Nature ever

inclining to things forbidden, it is to no pur-

pofe
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pofe to fay, "Do this^ if no Punifhment fhall

be undergone by him who difbbeys •, fo it

were ahfurd to fay, Tou fiall he punijlfd^ ex-

cept fome Caufe preceeded, by which a Punifh-

ment was deferv'd. Thus then all the force of

a Law confifts in fignifying what the Superior

requires ov forbids to be done, and what Puniflj--

merit fhall be inflided upon the Violators. But
the Power of obliging, that is, of impofmg an

intrinfick NecefTity -,
and the Power offorcings

or, by the propofal of Punifhments compelling
the Obfervation of Laws, is properly in the

Legiflator, and in him to whom the Guardian-

Ihip and Execution of the Laws is committed.

Whatsoever is enjoyn'd by any Law, VIIT.

ought not only to be in the Power of him to ^t o»g^f

perform on whom the Injundion is laid, but it
'^

''"J*

ought to contain fomewhat advantagious either ^^" ^

to him or others. For as it would be abfurd and pjfibleand
cruel to exadl the doing of any thing from ano- benefcial.

ther, under a Penalty, which it is and always
was beyond his Power to perform ; fo it would
be

filly
and to nopurpofe to put a Reftraint upon

the natural Liberty of the Will of any man, if

no one fhall receive any Benefit therefrom.

But though a Law does ftridly include all ix,
the Subje^s of the Legiflator who are concerned Pouer

of

in the Matter of the fame, and whom the
^(/'/'*»-

fame Legiflator at firfl intended not to be ex- ^'^ ^^
empted : yet fometimes it happens that particu- 1/ 1. c. 6*

lar perfons may be clear'd of any obligation to $ 17.

fuch Law : and this is call'd Difpenfing. But

as he only may difpenfe, in whqfe Power it is to

make and abrogate the Law -,

* fo great Care is

* Sec Grotius de Jure B$Ui & PaciSy Jj. z, c, 20»

to.
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to be taken, left by too frequent Difpenfations,
and fuch as are granted without very weighty
Reafons, the Authority of the Law be lliaken,

and occafion be given of Envy and Animofities

among Subjects.

X. Yet there is a great Difference between Equi-
Equity, ty and Difpenft?ig : Equity being a CorreBion of
L. N. N. ^^^^ lyj^ which the Law^ by reafan of its General

J ^'
^' '

Comprchenfwft, was deficient : or an apt Interpre-

tation of the Law, by which it is demonftra-

ted, that there may be fome peculiar Cafe

which is not compriz'd in the Univerfal Law^
becaufe if it were, fome Abfurdity wouki fol-

low. For it being impoITible that all Cafes^

by Reafon of their infinite Variety^ fhould be

either forefeen or explicidy provided for j there-

fore the Judges^ whofe Office it is to apply the

general Rules of the Laws to fpecial Cafes,

ought to except fuch from the Influence of

them,
* as the Lawgiver himfelf would have

excepted if he were prefent^ or had forefeen fuch

Cafes,

"XT. Now the Adions of Men obtain certain

ABions
Qualides and Denominations from their relation

^oT^^d'^^
and agreement with the Law ofMorahty.

f^^
^"

And all thofe A6lions, concerning which the

L, N, N. Law has determin'd nothing on either fide,

^' I c, 7. are calPd allowable^ [indifferent] or permitted,
5 *' H^re we may obferve, that in Civil Life,

where it is impolTible to come to perfe6t Exad-
nefs in all points, even t thofe things are faid

*
S^c Groiius de Jure Belli & Tacls^ L. 2 9- 20,

SeH^ t6y 17.

4^ See Gyotius 4e Jure BdJi & Facis, Lib. 5. cap 4.

to
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to be allowable^ upon which the Law has not

afllgn'd fome Tumjhment^ though they are in

themfelves repugnant to Natural Honefty,
We call thofe Anions which are confonant to

the Law good^ and thofe that are contrary to

it had: Bit that any Adlion ihould be gcod^
'tis requifite, that it be exadly agreeable in

every
*

point to the Law ; whereas it may be
evil if it be deficient in one Point only.
As for Juftice^ it is lometimes the Attribute XTT.

of Anions ^ fometimes of Perfons, When it is yufike ef

attributed to Perfons^ 'tis ufually defin'd to be, P^^fo^'-

A conflant and perpetual Defire of giving every I'
^' ^'

one their own. For he is called a jujl Man, g'e,*

^*

who is delighted in doing righteous Things,
who ftudies Juftice, and in all his Adions en-

deavours to do that which is right. On the

other fide, the unjufl Man is he that negleds
the giving every Man his own, or, if he does.

* The Points here fpoken of mean the Quality, or the

Intention of the Agent i the ObjeH^ the End purfued

thereby, and other like Circum/.tances of the Adion.

Thus, though an Adion may in every refpeft anlwer

the Diredion of the Law, it may be neverthelefs charged
on the Doer as a bad Adion, efpccially in the Sight of

Cod, not only when it was done upon an ill Principle
with a vitious Intention, but alfo when it was done

through Ignorance, or on fome other Motive different

from what the Law prefcribes, I fay it may be account-

ed a bad Adion in the Sight of God', for the outward
Obedience of the Laws fufRciently anfwering the Ends
of Civil Society, which is the Aim only of Politick Le-

gillators, they never concern themfelves with the Inten-

tion of the Agent, whether it be juft or unjuft, pro-
vided the External Ad has nothing in it but what is

conformable to the Law. SeQ L. N. N, L, I. Cap. VI*.

S 3, 4. and Lib, I. Cap. VIII. § 2, 3.

•tis
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*tis not becaule 'tis due, but from expe6latioii
of Advantage to himfelf So that a

]iiji
Man

may fometimes do unjuft Things, and an un-

juft Man that which is juft. But the Juft does

that which is right, becaufe he is fo command-
ed by the Law ; and nev^r commits any un-

juft A6ts but only through Infirmity ; whereas

the wicked Man does a juft Thing for fear

of the Piinijhment which is the San6lion of the

Command, but fuch unjuft A6ts as he commits

proceed from the Naughtinefs of his Heart. .

XTII. But the Jiiftice of A5lions not only con-

Of ABi' fifts in their due Conformity to Law, but it

"w-f' includes in it likewife a right Application of
L. N. N.

^i^gj^ ^Q ^j^Q(-g Pei-fons to whom the Adion is

§ 7.*

^

pei'form'd : So that we apprehend that A^ion

to be
jiill^ which, with full Defign and Inten-

tion, is apply'd to the Perfon to whom it is

due. Herein therefore the Jufi'tce of A6lions

differs from their Goodnefs chiefly, that the

latter fimply denotes an Agreement with the

Law ; whereas Juflice alfo includes the Re-

gard they have to thofe
*
Peffons upon whom

* Good Anions might have been more properly difiin-

guifhed with refped to the three Objeds they may have >

which are, GOD, our Neighbour, and our felves. (fee

§ 13. of the following Chapter.) Such good Adions, as

have G O D for their Obje<ft, are comprehended under

the general Name of P i E 7 Y, Such good Adions as

have for their Objed other Men, are fignifyM by the

Name of J-JJ ST IC E. And thofe good Adions

•which have only a dired refped to our felves, may be

contain'd in the Term Moderation, or T EM F E-

R AN CE. This Divifion of good Adions being the

moft Simple and Natural one, is alfo the rnoft Ancient

one. See L. N, N. Llb.U. Cap, III. § 14.

they
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they are exercifed. Upon which Account Ju-
ftice is call'd a Relative Virtue.

M E N do not generally agree about the Di- XIV.

vifion of Juftice. The moft receiv'd Ui^mC' 'Di'oifon of

tion is, into Univerfal and Particular, The
T^^^'yr

firfl is, when every Duty is pradtifed and
^//j^'j, c. 7!

right done to others,
* even that which could 5 g.

not have been extorted by Force, or by the

Rigor of Law. The latter is, when that Juf-
tice only is done a Man, which in his own right

he could have demanded
•,
and this is wont to be

again divided into -}* Difirihutive and Commuta-
tive

* The Duties here meant, by fuch as could not have

been extorted by Force or LaiVy are fuch as are not abfo-

lutely necelTary for the Frefervacion of Mankind, and

for the Support of Human Society in general, although

they ferve to embellifh it, and render it more commodi-

ous. Such are the Duties of
CompaJJion^ Liberality^ Be'

pefcence^ Gratitude^ Hofpitalifyy and in one word all

that is contain'd under that comprehenfive Name of Cha-

rity y
or Humanity, as it is oppos'd to. rigorous Juftice

properly
fo call'd, the Duties of which, generally fpeak-

mg, have their Foundation in Agreement. I fay gene'

rally {peaking ;
for tho' there be no Agreement made, we

lie under an indifpenfible Obligation to do wrong to no

one, to make good the Damage any one has fultain'd by
us, to look upon each other as Equals by Nature, QPc.

But here we ought to obfervc, that in cafe of extream

Necejlicy, the Irnperfe^ Right that others have to thefe

Duties of Charity from us, becomes a PerfeB Right ;

fo that Men may by force be obliged to the performance
of thefe Duties at fuch a time, tho' on all other Occa-

fions the Performance of them muft be left to every Man's
Confcience and Honour. See L. N' N. lib, i. cdp, 7.

§ 7. lib, 3. cap, 4. § 6.

f This Divifion is not compleat, becaufe it compr^.
hends no other Duties but what Men are oblig'd to the

performance of towards others, by virtue of aa Engage^
ment
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live. The Diftr'ibutive takes place in Contra6ls

made between Partners in Fellowfhip, concern-

ing fair Partition of Lofs and Gain according to

a rate. ^ The Commutative is moftly in Bar-

gains made upon even hand about Things and

Doings relating to Traffick and Dealing.

XV. Knowing thus, what Juftice is, *tis eafie

Jnjufice to colledl what is Injuftice.
Where it is to be

"t^^^* kt
^^^^^^'^' ^^^^^ ^^^^h ^" unjuft A6lion is call'd

p
^' ^'

Wrong-doings which is premeditately underta-

1^' 5 4.

* '

ken, and by which a Violence is done upon
fomewhat which of abfolute Right was another

Man's due, or, which by like Right he one way
or other flood poflefs'd of And this Wrong
may be done after a threefold Manner : i . If

that be deny'd to another which in his own

right he might demand (not accounting that

which from Courtefie or the like Virtue may
be another's due): Or, 2. If that be taken

away from another, of which by the fame

right, then valid againft the Invader, he was

ment enterM into to that purpofe ; but there are Du-
ties that our Neighbour may in Arid juflice demand at

our hands, independently on all fuch Engagement or

Agreement, See the preceedhg Note. I fhould rather

approve of Mr. Buddus's Divifion of this Particular^ or

Stria Juflice (Elem. FraB, PhiU par. II. Cap. II. $ 46.)

into Juftice
as it is exercifed between Equals and Eaualsy

and as it is exercifed between Superiors and Inferiors,

The Former of thefe is fubdivided into as many different

Sorts as there are Duties, which one Man may demand
in ftridnels the performance of from every other Man,
con(ider*d as fuch , and one Citizen from every other

Member of the fame Body. The Latter of thefe compre.
hends as many different Sorts as there are kinds of Socie-

ties wherein fome command and others obey.

t See Grotius de Jure Belli &" Pacis^ L i* c. h § S.

in
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in full polTefTion : Or, 3. If any Damage be

done to another, which we had not Authority
to do to him. Befide which, that a Man
may be charged with Injujlice^

it is requifite

that there be a naughty Mind and an evil De-

fi^n in him that a6ts it. For if there be no-

thing of thefe in it, then 'tis only call*d Mis-

fortune^ or an Error \ and that is fo much

flighter or more grievous, as the Sloth and

Negligence which occafion'd it was greater or

lefs.

Laws, with refpedt to their Authors, are XVI.

diftinguifhed into Divine and Humane ; that Laws di-

proceeds from God, and this from Men. Butfit"^"'!^^^

if Laws be confidered, as they have a neceflary and^pla-
and univerfal Congruity with Mankind, xhty the

are then diftinguifht into Natural and Pofttive. L. N. N.
* Natural Law is that which is fo a^^reeable with}:

'• ^ ^•

the rational and fochblt Nature of Man, that^
^'

honeft and peaceable Society could not he kept up

amongft Mankind without it. Hence it is, that

this may be fought out, and the knowledge of

it acquired by the light of that Reafon, which

is born with every Man, and by a confideration

of Huinan Nature in general. Pofttive Law is

that which takes not its rife from the common con-

dition of Human Nature, but only from the good

pleafure of the Legiflator : This likewiie ought
to have its Foundation in Reafon, and its End

ought to be fome Advantage to thofe Men, or

that Society, for which it is defigned. Now
the Law Divine, is either Natural or Pofttive *,

but all Human Laws, llridly taken, are Pofttive,

* See Gvotlus de Jure Belli QP Pachy Lib, I. Cap. U
§ 10.

D Chap,
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f C H A P. IIL

i of the Law of Nature in general

I, np HAT Miin, who has throughly examin-
Latv Na- f ed the Nature and Bifpofition of Man-
turaioh-

YvcA^ may plainly nnderftand what the L^-k;

L. N.* N. N^^^^'^^^ is, the Neceffity thereof, and which are

1. 2. c. 3.
the Precepts it propofes and enjoyns to Man-
kind. For, as it much conduces to him who
would know exaclly the Polity of any Communi-

ty^ that he firft well underftand the Condition

thereof, and the Manners and Humours of the

Members who conftitute it : So to him who
has well fludied the common Nature and Con-

dition of Man^ it will be eafie to difcover thole

Laws v/hich are necelTary for the Safety and

common Benefit of Mankind.
IT. This then Man has in common with all

Self Pre- the Anitnals^ who have a Senfe of their own
fervation,

goings *, that he accounts nothing dearer than

Hinifelf ; that he ihidies all manner of ways
his own PrefervatioH ; and that he endeavours

10 procure to himfelffuch things as {tzva good
for him, and to avoid and keep ojfxho^t that

are mifcbievous.
And this Defire of Self-Prefer-

Vdtion regularly is fo flrong, that all our other

Appetites and Paffions give way to it. So that

whenfoever an Attempt is made upon the Life

of any man, though he efcape the danger
threatned, yet he ufually refents it fo, as to

retain a Hatred {till, and a defire of Revenge
on the Aggrefibr.

But
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B u T in one particular, Man leems to be III.

fet in a worfe condition than that of Brutes, Society ab'^

that hardly any other Animal comes into
^^^{^^"^^J^y

world in fo great weaknefs *,
fo that 'twould be i^^ n. N.

a kind of Miracle, if any man fhould arrive 1/2. c. 1.

at a mature Age, without the aid offbme bo- § 8.

dy elfe. For even now, after fo many helps
found out for the Necefpities of Human Life \

yet a many Years careful Study is required be-

fore a Man fhall be able of himfelf to get Food

and Raiment, * Let us fuppofe a Man come
to his full Strengrh without any overfight or in-

ftruofion from other Men *, fuppofe him to have

no manner of Knozvledge but what fprings of it

ielf from his ozvn natural Wit -,
and thus to be

placed in fome Solitude, deftitute of any Help
or Society of all Mankind befide. Certainly a

more miferable Creature cannot be imagined.
He is no better than duw.h, naked, and has

nothing left him but Herhs and Roots to pluck,
and the wild Fruits to gather ; to quench his

third at the next Spring, River, or Ditch •,
and

to fhelter himfelf from the Injuries of the Wea-
ther, by creeping into fome Cave, or cover-

ing himlelf after any fort with Mcfs or Grafs ;

to pafs away his tedious life in Idlenefs ; to

ftart at every Noife, and be afraid at the fight
of any other Animal •,

in a Word, at laft to

perifh either by Hunger, or Cold, or fome

*
L. N, N. I. IT. c, I. § 8. c. 2. $ 1. 'D'tjfert, Acad,

ult, p. 458. Erif Scandic, in Apoh p. 2o. feq Specim,
Controv. c. 3. p, 217. c 4. $ 16 1. p. 258. Spicileg. Con-

trov. c, 3. § I' p. 379. 7«/. Rondin. Dijfert. Epifi. f I.

feq, p, 596, Camment. fuper irmenujko Ven* hipftcnf, pull,

p. II, 16, 3<5»44>46, 5ii $4-

D 2 Wild
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Wild Beafi. It miift then follow, that what-

fosver Advantages accompany Human Life,
'

are all owing to that mutual Help Men afford

one another. So that, next to Divine Provi-

dence^ there is nothing in the world more bene-

ficial to Mankind than Men themfelves.

IV. And yet, as ufeful as this Creature is, or
^^en to

niay be, to others of its kind, it has manyMen inch-
y^^^\^c, and is capable of being; eqiialh noxious

*,

do hurt, wjiich renders mutual Society between Man and

L. N. N. Man not a litde dangerous, and makes grent
1. 2. c. I. Caution neceffary to be ufed therein, left Mif-
^ ^ ^* ^*

chief accrue from it inftead of Good. In the
* * ^ ^*

firft place, a ftronger Proclivity to injure ano-

ther is obferv'd to be generally in Man., than in

any of the Brutes
•,

for they feldom grow out-

ragious, but through Hunger or Lujl., both

which App.^tites are fitisfi'd without much
Pains •, and that done, they are not apt to grow

-

furious, or to hurt their Fellovz-Creatures, with-

out fome Provocation. Whereas Man is an

Animal always prone to Lujl., by which he is

much more frequently inftigated, than feems to

be neceffary to the Conferv^ation of his Kind.

His Stomach alfo is not only to ht fatisfied., but

to be pleafcd ; and it often dcfu'es more than.-^

Nature can well digeft. As for Raiment., Na-
ture has taken Care of the reft of the Creatures

that they don't want any : l^v\X. Men require not

only fuch as will anfwer their Neccjpity^ but their

Pride and OJlentation. Befide thdt., there are

many Paffwns and Appetites unknown to the

Brutes., which are yet to be found in Mankind \

as, an unreafonable Defire of poffeffing much
7)iore than is

neceffary., an earned purfuit after

Glory and Pre-etninence *, Envy^ Emulation^ and

Out'
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Outvyings of Wir. A Proof hereof is, that

mod of the Wars with which Mankind is har-

rafs'd, are rais'd for Caufes altogether unknown
• to the Brutes. Now all thefe are able to pro-
voke Men to hurt one another, and they fre-

quently do fo. Hereto may be added the great

Arrogance that is in many Men, and Defire of

infidting OYtv others, which cannot butexafperate
even thofe who are naturally meek enough ;

and from a Care of prefcrving themfelves and
their Liberty, excite them to make Ilefiilance.

Sometimes alfo JVant fets Men together by the

Ears, or becaufe that Store of Neceflaries which

they have at prefent feems noi fnficient for their

Needs or Appetites.

Moreover, Men are more ahle to do one v.
another Harm than Brutes are. For tho' they And

very

don't look formidable with teeth^ Claws, or
'^^P^^le

Horns, as many o^ them do *, yet the AtJivity of-'
'^'

their Hands renders them very effectual Inftru-

ments of Mifchief •, and then the Quick nefs of
their Wit gives them Craft, and a Capacity of

attempting that by Treachery which cannot be

done by open Force. So that *tis very eafie for

one Man to bring upon another the greafeft of
all Natural Evils, to wit. Death itfelf

Bbside all this, it is to be confider'd, that vr.

among Men xhtxz is a vail Drj^?2///)? of Difpo- And
likely

fitions, which is not to be found among Brutes •,/"
^^ ''^•

for among Brutes, all of the fame Kind have the
j

*

^

'

like Inclinations, and are led by the fame inward
j ^J

Motions and Appetites : Whereas among Men.,
there are fo many Minds as there are Heads^

and every one has his fingidar Opinion ; nor are

they all a(5led with fimple and uniform Defires,

but with fuch as are manifold and varioufly ?nixt

D 3 together.
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toge her. Nay, one and the fame Man fhall be

often feen to differ from himfelf^ and to defire

that at one Time which at another he extremely
abhorred. Nor is the Variety lefs difcernable,

which is now to be found in the almoft infinite*

Ways of Hving, of direding our Studies, or

Courfe of Life, and our Methods of making ufe

of our Wits. Now, that by Occafion hereof

Men may not dafh againft one another, there is

need of ^ife Limitations and careful Manage-
ment.

VII. So then Man is an Animal very defirous of

The Sum his own Prefervation ; of hi?nfelf liable to many
of the fore- j^^nts \ undble to Support himfelf without the

\Tfath7 ^^^P ^^ ^^^^^ ofhis Kind
•, and yet wonderfully

fit in Society to promote a common Good : But

then he is malicious^ tnfolent^ and eafily frovok'd^
and not lefs prone to do Mifchief to his Fellow

than he is capable of effeding it. Whence this

muft be inferr'd, that in order to his Preferva-

tion, 'tis abfolutely neceflary, that he htfociabley
that is, that he jw/ with thofe of his Kind, an<^
that he fo behave himfelf towards them., that

they may have no juftifiable Caufe to do him

Harm., but rather to promote and fecure to

him all his Intereils.

VIII. The Rules then of this Fellowfhip, which
taiu Na- 2.rt the Laws of Human Society., whereby Men

iuraj

di'
^^^ diredted how to render themfclves ufeful

^^ '

Members thereof, and without which it falls

to pieces, are called the Lazi^s of Nature.

IX. F F o M What has been faid, it appears,
-3^^<? that this is a fundamental La'W of Nature^ That
Means jvERY MAN OUGHT, AS MUCH AS IN HIM

JLIES, TO PRESJ^RVE ANp PRQMOTE SOCIE-

TY :

defign'4
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TY : That is, the Welfare of Mankind.
* And

"^^^^^

*^^

fince he that defigns the End^ cannot but t)e
^^ "''^'^ ^*

fuppofed to defign thofe Means without which i.'2rc! 3/
the End cannot be obtained, it follows that all $ 15.

fuch Adlions as tend generally and are abfo-

lutely neceiliiry to the Prefervation of this Soci-

ety^ are commanded by the Law of Nature ;

as, on the contrary, thofe that difturb and

diflblve it are forbidden by the fame. All o-

ther Precepts are to be accounted only Siih-

fumptions^ or Confequences upon this Univerfal

Law, the Evidence whereof is made out by
that Natural Light which is engrafted in Man-
kind.

Now though thefe Rules do plainly con- X.

tain in themfelves that which is for the gene-
-4Goi^»</

ral Good ; yet that the fame may obtain the
^^^'^*'

Force of Laws^ it muft necefilirily be prefup- l n* N.

pos'd, that there is a God, who governs l. i. c, 3.

all Things by his Providence, and that He $ i9»

has enjoyn'd us Mortals, to obferve thefe

'Dictates of our Reafon as Laws^ promulged

by him to us by the powerful Mediation of

that Light which is born with us. Other-

wife we might perhaps pay fome obedience

to them in contemplation of their Utility^ fo

as we obferve the Directions of Phyficians in

regard to our Health, f but not as Laws^ to

*
See Grotlus de Jure Belli &> Pacts in Prole^^omems

pajpm. L N. N" /. 2. c. 9. ^ 14. fecf.
Element. J-h^

rijpr. univerfal. I. 2. pb/erft/ 14. Erif. Scandic. Apol p,

465 7s. Specim. Controverf, c. 4. p. 2^\fecju. Spiclleg.

Jur. Nat. c. I. $ 14. p. 5^8 A^. c, 1, §%. p 06. c. 3.

§ 13. p. 389./?^. Venet. Lipfienf. puV. p n. ^p^Jftm.
t Grotius de Jun Belli &" PaciSy Lib, 1. Cap. i.

§ 10.

D 4 the
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the Conftitution of which a Superior is necefia-

ry to be fuppofed, and Ibat fuch a one as

has aclually undertaken the Government of the

other.

XI. But, that God is the Author of the Law of
God the

J^ature^ is thus demonflrated (confidering Man-

fh*Law ^^^"^^ only in its
jCr<?/^A// State, without enquir-

ofNature, ing whether the Jirfl Condition of us Mortals

L. N. N. was different from this, nor how the Change
1. a. c. 3. was wrought.) Whereas our Nature is fo fram-
^ *^'

ed, that Mankind cannot be preferv'd with-

out a fociahle Life^ and whereas it is plain
that the Mind of Man is capable of all thofe

Notions which d,re fuhfervient to this purpofe ;

and it is alfo manifeft, that Men not only, like

the other Creatures, owe their Original to

God, but that He governs them, ( let their

Condition be as it will
) by the Wifdom of his

Providence. Hence it follows, that it muft be

fuppofed to be the JVill of Gody that Man
fhould make ufe of thofe Faculties with which

he is peculiarly endow'd beyond the Brutes, to

the Prefervaiicn of his own Nature : and con-

fequently, that the Life of Man fliould be

different from the lawlefs Life of the Irrational

Creatures. And fince this cannot otherwife be

atchiev*d, but by an Obfervance of the Law
Naturaly it muft be underftood, that there

is from God an obligation laid upon Man to

pay Obedience hereto, as a Means not invented

by the Wit, or impcfed by the Will of Men,
nor capable of being changed by their Humours
and Inclinations -, but exprefsly ordain'd by God
himfelf in order to the acconipUJhing this End.

For he that obliges us to purfue fiich ap End^
muft be thought to oblige us to make ufe of

thofe
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thofe Means which are neceflary to the attain-

ment thereof. And that the Social Life is pofi-

tively enjoyn'd by God upon Men^ this is a

Proof, that in no other Jmnal is to be found

any Senfe of Religion or Fear of a Deity, which
feems not fo much as to fill within the Under-

ftanding of the ungovernable Brute
-, and yet

it has the power to excite in the minds of Men,
not altogether profligate, the tendereft Senfe ,

by which they are convinced, that by finning

againft this Law Natural, they offend him
who is Lord of the Soul of Man, and who is

to be fear*d, even where we are fecure of any
Punifhmcnt from our Fellow-Creatures.

T H o UGH it be ufaally faid, that wc have XIT,

the Knov/ledge of this Law from Nature it felf,
'^^i^La^iv

yet this is not fo to be taken, as if there were
fjj-^''''"

implanted in the Minds of Men juft new horn, Man^s

plain and diftindt Notions concerning what is Hearty

to be done or avoided. But Nature is faid thus

to teach us,
*
partly becaufe the Knowledge of

this Law may be attained by the help of the

Light of Reafon ; and partly becaufe the gene-
ral and moil ufeful Points thereof are fo plain
and clear, that they at firft fight force the Affent,

and get fuch root in the minds of Men, that no-

thing can eradicate them afterwards ; let wick-

ed Men take never fo much pains to blunt' the

edge and ftupifie themfelves againft the Stings
of their Confiiences. And in this Senfe we find

in Holy Scripture, that this Law is faid to be

written in the hearts of Men. So that having ^^'

**•

* L N. N. Vih 2. c^,^ 13. fecj, Enf, Scandlc, Apal
5 2,4 />. 40. Bp'ifi*

a4 Amico^t

from
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from our Childhood had a Senfe hereof inftilPd

into us, together with other Learning in the

ufual Methods of Education, and yet not be-

ing able to remember the punBual time when
firft they took hold of our Underftanding and

polTefs'd our Minds ; we can have no other

opinion of our knowledge of this Law •,
but

that it was connate to our Beings, or born to-

gether and at the fame time with our felves.

The Cafe being the fame with every Man in

learning his Mother 'Tongue,

XIII. Those Z)//to, which from the Law of

I)iz;i//o?7 of Nature are incumbent upon Man, feem molt
Natural

j^p^jy |-q j-^g divided according to the OhjeBs a-

L^n/n. ^^^^^ which they are converfant. With regard
1. 2. c. 3.

to which they are ranged under three princi-

$ 24. pal Heads ; the frft of which gi ves us Dire6li-

ons how by the fingle Didates of right Rea-

fon Man ought to behave himfelf towards God •,

the fecond contains our Duty towards our felevs ;

and the third that towards other Men. But

though thofe Precepts of the Law Natural,
which have a relation to othor Men, may
primarily and dired:ly be derived from that

Sociality, which we have laid down as a

Foundation *, yet even the Duties alfo of

Man tov/ards God may be *
indiredly deduc'd

from

* But tbefe Duties, as well as thofe which regard our

felves, have another more immediate and direft Founda-

tion, which makes part of the general Principles of the

Law of Nature. For it is not neceflary that all thofe

Duties, the NecefTity and Reafonablenefs of which may
be colleded from the Light of Reafon only, fhould be

deduced from this ©ne Fundamental Maxim. It may
more jufily

be faid, that there are three grand Principles
of
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from thence, upon this Account, that the

ftrongeft Obligation to mutual Duties between

Man and Man arifes from Religion and a Fear of

the Deity ; fo as that Man could not become a

Jociahle Creauire if he were not imbu'd with Re-

ligion ; and becaufe Reafon alone can go no far-

ther in Religion than as it is ufeful to promote
the common Tranquillity and Sociality or re-

ciprocal Union in this Life : For fo far forth

as Religion procures the Salvation of Souls, it

proceeds from peculiar Divine Revelation. But

the Duties a man owes to Him/elf ank jointly
from Religion^ and from the NecefTity of Society.

So that no Man is fo Lord of himfelf, but

that there are many things relating to Knnfelf^

which are not to be difpofed altogether accord-

ing to his Will ; pardy becaufe of the Obli-

gation he lies under of being a religious Adorer

of the Deity ^ and partly that he may keep
himfelf an ufeful and beneficial Member of So-

ciety,

of Natural Right, that is, RELIGION^ which com-

prehends all the Duties of Man towards God ; the

LOVE OF OUR SELVES, which contains all

thofe Duties which we are bound to do, with refpe^
only and diredly to our felves ; and SOClAB ILlTYy
from whence refuJts all that is due from us to our

Keighbour. Thefe are fruitful
Principles, which, tho'

they have a great Affinity and Refped to each other, are

yet very different at the bottom, and ought wifely to be

confidered and regarded, fo that an equal and )uft
Bal-

ance may, as much as polfible, be preferv*d becweeu

ihcffi. Sqp L. N. Nf lib, i, cap, 3. J 15,

Chap,
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C H A P. IV.

of the Duty of Man towards G O D,

or, concerning Natural ^I'tgion.

I,
'T' H E Duty of Man towards God, fo far

Natural 1 as Can be difcover'd by Natural Reafon,

Reliporiy is comprehended in thefe two •, that we have
*// Farts.

^j,^g Notions concerning him, or know him a-

right ; and then that we conform all our Adi-
ons to his Will, or obey him as we ought.
And hence Natural Religion confifts of two
forts of Proportions, to wit,

*
"Tbeorelkal or

Speculative, and Pra5fkal or Adlive.

II. Amongst thofe Notions that every Man
'That Goi ought to have of God, t\\Q firji of all is, that

L N N ^^ fii'mly believe his Exijlence^ that is, that

I 2. c. 4*
^^^^^ ^^ indeed fome fupre?ne and frjl Beings

§ 3.

'

upon whom this Univerfe depends. And this

has been mofl plainly demonltrated by learned

and wife Men from the Subordination of Cai^fes
to one another, which muft at laft be found
to have their Original in fomewhat that was
before them all ; from the necelTity of having
iifrjl Mover j from the Confideration of thi^

great Machin, the World, and from the like

Arguments. Which if any Man denies him-

* See Monf, Le Clerc's PneumatoJogia^ ^ 3, and
Monf. Bud£i4s's, Difcourfe, de Pietate Philo/ophica, be.

ing the fourth Difcourfe in his Selena Jma Natur^t &*
Gentium.

felf
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lelf to be able to comprehend^ he is not there-

fore to be excus'd for his Atheifm. For all

Mankind having been perpetually, as it were,

pofleft of this Perfuafion, that Man who un-

dertakes to oppofe it, ought not only folidly

to confute all thofe Arguments that are brought
to frcn)e a God, but fhould advance Reafons
for his own Aflertion, which may be more

plaufthle than thofe. And fmce by diis Belief

of the Deity the Weal of Mankind may b^

fuppofed to have been hitherto prelerv'd, he

ought to fhew that Atheifm would better anf-

wer that End than fober Religion and the Wor-

fliip of God. Now feeing this can by no

means be done, the Wickednefs of thofe Men
who attempt any way to eradicate this Perfua-

fion out of the Minds of Men, is to be above

all things abominated, and reftrain'd by the

fevereft Punifhments.

The Second is, diat God is the Creator of
m-

this Univerfe. For it being manifeft from Rea-
^^^

^^^

fon, that none of thefe Things could exift of
Jf^^^^fJ^

themfelves^ it is abfolutely neceffary that they l. N. N.*

fhould have fome fupreme Caufe ; which Caufe 1. 3. c 4.

is the very fame that we call God, ^ 4«

And hence it follows, that thofe Men are

cheated, who every now and then are putting

upon us Mature, forfooth, as the original
Caufe of all Things and Efiedts. For, if by
that Word they mean that Energy and Power of

ABing which we find in every Thing, this is

fo far from being of any force to prove there

is no Gody that it proves him to be the Author

of Nature it felf But if by Nature they would

have us underftand the Supreme Caufe of all

Things, this is only out of a profane Nicety
to
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to avoid the receiv'd and plain Appellation of

GoDi
Those alfo are in a great Error, who

believe that any thing can be God, which
is the Obje6l of our Senfes^ and particularly
the StarSy among the reft. For the Suhftance
of thele argues them all to derive their Beings
from fomewhat elfe, and not to be the firft

Things in Nature.

No R do they think lefs unworthily of God^
who call him the * Soul of the World. For
the Soul of the World, let them conceive of

it as they pleafe, muft fignifie a Part of the

World ; and how can a Part of a Thing be

the Caufe of it, that is, be fomething before
it felf ? But if by the Soul of the World, they
mean that firfl and invifihle Being., from which

all Things receive their Vigour, Life, and Mo-
tion, they only obtrude upon us an ohfcure

and figurative Expreflion for one that is flain
and obvious. From hence alfo it appears, that

the PForld did not exift from all Eternity •, this

being contrary to the Nature of that which

has a Caufe. And he that aflerts, that the

IForld is Eternal^ denies that it had any Caufi
of its being, and confequently denies God him-

lelf.

XY^ The Third is, that God governs the whole

God go- World, and particularly A/^«H;2^ *, which plain-
'oerns the

Jy appears from the admirable and conftant
World, Order which is to be feen in this Univerfe ,

and 'tis to the fame moral Purpofe whether a

* See the Continuation of various Thoughts about Co»

metSy QPc, by Mr. Bayk,
Man
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Man deny that God iSy or that he rules and

regards the Affairs of Men ; fince either of them

deftroy all Manner of Religion. For let him
be never fo excellent in himfelf, 'tis in vain to

fear or worlhip him, if he be altogerher re- t

gardlefs of us, and neither will nor can do us

either Good or Hurt.

The Fourth is, that no Attribute can he- v.

long to God^ which implies any manner of hn- God
infi~

perfemon. For it would be abfurd, (He be-
^j^^O'

/'^r

ing the Caufe and Source of all Things) for any^*
Creature of his to think it felf able to form a

notion of any Perfe5lion^ of which he is not

fully polTefl. Nay, His Perfe5lion infinitely

furmounting the Capacity of fo mean a Crea-

ture, it is moft reafonable to exprefs the fame
in negative rather than in pofttive Terms.
Hence nothing is to be attributed to God that

is finite or determinate \ becaufe what is finite

has always fomewhat that is greater than it

felf: And whatfbever is determinate^ or fub-

jedt to Figure and Form^ muft fuppofe Bounds

and Circumfcription : Neither can He be faid

to be difiinBly and fully comprehended or con-

ceiv'd in our Imagination, or by any Faculty
of our Souls •, becaule whatfoever we can com-

prehend fully and diftindlly in our Minds,
muft be Finite. And yet, when we pronounce
God to be Infinite., we are not to think we
have a full Notion of Flim ; for by the word

Infinite we denote nothing in the Thing it felf ;

but only declare the Impotence of our Under- ^

{landings, and we do, as it were, fay, that
'

we are not able to comprehend the Greatnefs

of his EfTence. Hence alfo it is, that we can-

not rightly fay of God that he has any PartSy

as
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as neither that He is All any thing ; for thefe

are Attributes of things finite •,
nor that he is

contain'd in any Place^ for that denotes Limits

and Bounds ; nor that He mcves or refis^ for

both thofe fuppoie Him to be in a place : So
neither can any thing be properly attributed to

God which intimates Griefs or any Paffion^

fuch as Anger^ Repentance^ Mercy. I fay -pro-

ferly \ becaufe when the infpir'd Writers fome-

times ufe fuch Expreflions, fpeaking of the

Almighty, they are not to be underftood in a

proper Senfe, but as accommodating their

I^anguage to the common Apprehenfions and

Capacities of Men ; fo that we are not to un-

derftand hereby that God receives the fime

Imprefiions from external Obje6ts that Man
receives, but only by way of fimilitude, as to

tlie Event or EffeEl \ thus God is faid to be

angry with, and to be offended at Sinners,

not that fuch PafTions or AfFedions can pofTibly
be in the Divine Nature, but becaufe he will

not fuffer thofe who break his Laws to go un-

punifh'd. Nor may we fay of Him ought
that denotes the Want or Abfence of any Good,
as Appetite^ Hope^ Concupifcence^ Defire of any

thing ; for thefe imply Indigence and confe-

quently Imperfe^ion •,
it not being fuppolable

that one fhould defire, hope, or crave any thing
ofwhich he does not (land in fome need. And
fo when Under/landing ^ Willy Knowledge^ and
ads of the Senfes, Seeing^ Hearings (^c. are

attributed to God, they are to be taken in a

much more fublime Senfe, than we conceive

them in our felves. For the Will in us is a

rational Defire ; but Defire, as it is faid afore,

prefuppofes the Want or Abfence of fomething
that
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that is agreeable and neceflary. And Under-

ftandin^ and ^enfe imply fomc Operation upon
the Faculties of Man, Wrought by exterior

Objects upon the Organs of his Body and the

Powers of his Soul •,
which being Signs of a

Power depending upon fom^ other Things de-

monftrate it not to be 7mji perfe^l.

Lastly, it is utterly repugnant to ihtG^dhut

Divine Perfeflion to fxy there are 7nore Gods ^'^«'

than one •, for, befide that the admirable Har-

mony of the World argues it to have but one

Governour, God would not be infinite^ if

there were more Gods of equal Power with

himfclf, and not depending upon Him
*,

for it involves a Contradicllon to fiy, There
are many Infinites. Upon the whole then, 'tis

moft agreeable to Reafon, when we attempt
to exprefs the Attributes of God, either to

make ufe of Words of a Negative fignification^

as Infinite, Incomprehenfible, Immenfe, E-

ternal, t. e. which had no B.'ginning nor fliall

have End
•,

or Superlative^ as mofl Excellent,

mod Powerful, moil Mighty, mofl: Wife, ^r.

or Indefinite^ as Good, Jaft, Creator, King,
Lord, &c. and this in luch a Senfe as we would

not think our felves to exprefs TFbat he is, but

only in fome fort to declare our Admiraticn of

Himj and profefs our Obedience to Him *, which

is a token of an humble Soul, and of a Mind

paying all the Veneration it is capable of.

The Propofitions of Practical Natural Re-
yj.

ligion are partly fuch as concern the Internal^ hteyr;al

and pardy the External TVorjJjip of God, The y^o^Jh:p of

Internal Worfhip of God confifts in bcnouring
^°^'

Him. Now Honour is a high Opinion of a-

nothir's Power conjoyn'd v/ith Goodnjfs : And
E -: ; vthe^

^
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the Mind of Man is obliged, from a Confide-
ration of this his Power and Goodnefs, to fill

it fch with all that Reverence towards him,
of wliich its Nature is fufceptible. Hence it is,

that it is our Duty to lo^je him, as the Author
and Beilower of a)] Manner of Good •,

to hope
in liim, as from whom only all our Happi-
ncls for the future does ^depend ; to acquiefce in

his Will, he doing all things for the heft,

and giving us what is mod expedient for us *,

to fear him, as being moft powerful, and the

offending whom renders us liable to die greatefl
Evil

•, Laflly, in all things moft humbly to o-

hey him, as our Creator, our Lord, and our

befl and greatefl Ruler.

VII. Th £ Exlernal Worjhip of God is chiefly

^i:""''j^'''
fliewn in thefe Inflances :

Gcd ^' ^^ ^'^^^ render 'fhanks to God for all

thofe manifold Blcjfings he has fo bountifully
beflow'd upon us.

2. W E mufl: conform, as far as we pofTibly

can, . all our A6lions to his Will •, that is, we
rnufl chey all his Cominands.

3. We mufl: Admire and Adore his ijifnite

Greatnefs.

4. W E mufl Offer up to him our Prayers and

Supplicaticns^ to obtain from him thofe Bene-

fits we ftand in need of, and to be delivered

from thofe Evils v/e are in fear of Indeed

our Prayers are Proofs of our 'Truft and Hope
m Him, and our Hope is a plain Acknow-

ledgment of the Power and Goodnefs of him
in vv4iom it is placed.

5. When we find it necefHiry to take an

Oath, we rnuft: [wear hy no other Name than

toe Name of God ; and then we mufl 7no/l reli-

gtoufly
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gioujly ohferve what we have engaged our feives
to in calling GOD to witnefs ; and this we are

indifpenfably obliged to, from the Confidcration

of God's infinite Knowledge and his Almighty
Power.

6. We mud never [peak of GOD hut with'

the higheft Refpe5l and utmoft Reverence. Such

a Behaviour is a Proof of our Fear of God ;

and Fear is an Acknowledgment of his Power
over us, whom we dread. Hence then it fol-

lows, that the Holy Name of GOD is not to he

mentioned in our Difcourje upon unnecejfary and

trifling Occafions^ fince this would be great Dif-

refpefb •, That we ought not to fwear at all hut

upon great and folemn Occafions *, for calling
God to witnefs upon Matters of fmall Weight
and Moment, is a great Abufe of his Holy
Name. That we engage not our feives in over-

nice and curious Enquiries and Difputes ahout

the Nature of GOD^ and the Methods of his

Providence: This would be to magnify and
exalt our own Capacities, and vainly to ima-

gine, that the unlearchable Nature and Pro-

vidence of G o D could be comprehended with-

in the narrow Limits of our fhallow Reafon.

7. JVhatfoever is done for the Sake of GODy
or in Ohedience to his ff'lll^ ought to he the inofl

excellent in its Kind, and done after ftich a Man-
ner, and with fuch Circunifiances, as are mofi

proper to exprefs the profound Honour and Vene-

ration we have for Him.
8. We muft: ferve and worfhip htm, net only

in private, hut alfo in piihUck, in the fight of Men ;

for to do any thing in fecret only, feems to hint

as if we were afliamed to adl \i openly ; bur

y^or^i^puhlickly paid, not only gives Tellimo-

E 2 ny
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ny of our own Devotion^ but excites others by
O-ir E^xample to do the hke,

9. And Laflly, We are to life our utmoft

I^ndeavour to ohferve the Laws of Nature •,
for

as it is the greateft Affront to flight the Com^
mands of God, fo, on the contrary. Obedi-

ence to his Laws is more acceptable than any
Sacrifice •,

and we have proved, that the Law
cf Nature is the Law of God.

VI I r. And yet, after all, it mud be confeft,
Eternal that the EBecls of this Natural Religion^ nice-
SalvMion

Yy confider'd, and with regard to the prefent

redhyNa.
^^^^^ of Mankind., are concluded within the Prof-

i:^ral Re- pcft of this Life j but that it is of no Avail

hgion a. towards procuring eternal Salvation. For Hu-
'""'• man Reafin., left alone to it felf, knows not that

tlie Pravity., which is fo difcernable in our

Faculties and Inclinations, proceeded from

Man's own Faulty and that hereby he becomes

obnoxious to the Wrath of God, and to eter-

nal Damnation : So that v/ith the Guidance of
this only, we are altogether ignorant of the

NecefTity of a Saviour^ and of his Office and

Merit •, as well as of the Promifes made by
God to Mankind, and of the feveral other

Matters thereupon depending, by which a-

lone, it is plain from the holy Scriptures, that

everlafling Salvation is procured to mortal Men.

ti^. It may be worth the whil^, yet a httle

tleiKTion more
diilij-KStly to confider the Benefits which

ihefiywrfi thtough Religion accrue to Mankind •, from

Sociefv
v/hence it may appear, that *

It is in truth

* L. N. N. lib. 7. cap. 4. § 8. Erif. Scand § 6. p, 7.

Epifi-
ad ^.chetzer, p, 84. Append, p* 108. /e(jf, SpicUeg.

Co/jtrov. § i6. pi 3$o. Exam DoHrin, § i- ^w-^/- 316.

Difcifjf. Ca^umn» Beckmann. p, 16 p.
the
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the utmoft and firmeft Bond of Human Society,

For in the Naairal Liberty, if you take away
the Fear of a Divine Power^ any Man who
fliall have confidence in his own Strength^ may
do what Violences he pleales to others who are

weaker than himfelf, and will account Honejly^

Modefty^ and Truth but as empty Words ; nor

will he be perfuaded to do that which is right by
any Arguments, but from a Senfe of his own

Inability to adl the contrary. Moreover, lay
afide Religion^ and the Internal Bonds of Com-
munities will be always flack and feeble ; the

Fear of a temporal Punijbment^ the Allegiance
fworn to Superiours, and the Honour of obfer-

ving the fame, together with a grateful Confi-

deration that by the Favour of the fupreme Go-
vernment they are defended from the Mife-

ries attending a State of Nature \ all thefe, I

fay, will be utterly infufficient to contain un-

ruly Men within the Bounds of their Duty.
For in this cafe that Saying would indeed have

place,
* He that values not Deaths can never

he compeWd ; becaufe to thofe who fear not

God nothing can be more formidable than

Death. He that can once bring himfelf ro de-

fpife this^ may attempt what he pleafcs upon
thofe that are let over him

•,
and to tempt him

fo to do, he can hardly want fome Caufe or

Pretence \ as, either to free himfelf of the Un-
eafinefs he feems to lie under by being fubjed:

to another's Command, or that himfelf may
enjoy thofe Advantages which belong to him
that pofTefles the Government ; efpecially when

Cogi cfu'i potejt, iiefcit wort,

Seneca Hercul fur. ver. 425,
E 3 he
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he may eafily perfuade himfelf, that his En-

terprife is juft, either becaufe He that at pre-
fent fits at the Helm of Government is guilty
of Mal-Adminiftration, or that himfelf thinks

he could manage it by many degrees to bet-

ter purpofe. An Occafion too cannot long be

wanting for fuch Attempts, either from the

Prince's Want of Circumfpeftion in the care

of his Perfon, (and indeed in fuch a State of

Things
* who fliall guard even the Guards

themlelves ?
)

or from a powerful Conipiracy,

or, in time of foreign War, from a Defedion

to the Enemy. Befide -private Men would be

very prone to wrong one another •,
for the

Proceedings in human Courts of Judicature be-

ing governed by Proofs of Matter of Fa6l,

all thofe TVickedneJfes and Villanies which could

be fecretly a6led and without Witnefles, if any

thing were to be gain'd by them, would be

accounted Dexterities of Wit^ in the pradice
of which a Man might enjoy fome Self-fatis-

fi6tion. Again, no Man would be found that

would do Works of Charity or of Friend/hip^

except with probable Expedation of Glory or

Profit. From whence it would follow, that,

fuppofing no Punifhment from above, one

Man not being able to place any folid Con-
fidence in the Troth of another, they muft

every one always live anxioufly in a mutual

Fear and Jealoufy^ left they be cheated or

harm'd each by his Neighbour. The Cover-

7wurs alfo would have as little Inclination, as

,—= Pone feranh cohlhe^ fed quis cujlodiet ipfos

Cujiodes
?

Juv, $at. VI. ver, 346, 347.

the
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the Governed^ to A6lions that are hraie and

honourable •,
for thofe that govern not being

obliged by any Tie of Confcience, would put
all Offices, and even Juftice itfelf to fcile ;

and in every thing feek their own private Pro-

fit by the Opprefllon of their Subjcds *, from

whom they being always fearful of a Relel-

lioH, they mud needs know, there can be no

furer Means to preferve themfelves, than by
rendring them as heartlefs and as weak as pof-
fible. The Suhje^s alfo, on the other fide,

{landing in fear of the Violences of their Ru-

lers, would always be feeking Opportunities to

rehel^ tho' at the fame time they muft be mu-

tually diftruftful and fearful of each otl;er.

The fame would be the Cafe of married Per-

fons -, upon any flight Qo^irrcl, they would be

fufpicious left one fhould make away the other

by Poifon or fome fuch clandeftire Way •, and
the whole Family would be liable to the like

Danger. For it being plain, that without Re-

ligion there could be no Confcience
•,

it would

not be eafy to difcover fuch fecret Viilanies -,

they being fuch as moftly are brought to light

by the inceflant pricking of the Confcience,, and

internal Horrors breaking forth into outward

Indications. From all which it appears, how
much it is the Intereft of Mankind, that all

Means be ufed to check the fpreading of A-

theifm in the World ; and with what vain

Felly thofe Men are pofief^'d, who think to

get the Reputation of being notable Politicians,,

by being feemingly inclin'd 10 Loofenefs and Ir-

religion.

E 4 Chap,
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C H A P. V.

of t^e Duty of a Man towards Himfelf.

T. ]% Lt HOUGH the Love of himfelf be fo

Man nn- /xdeeply fix'd in the Mind of Man, as to
hie to Ob.

p^^^ Y^im always under a Sollicitous Care of

IhJfelf.

^

Hinfifelf, and upon Endeavours by all means

to. procure his own Advantage ; io as, upon
Confideration hereof^ 'twould feem fuperfluous
to find out Laws to oblige him to the fame :

*
yet in other Refpe6ls it is necefiary, that he

be bound to the Obfervation of fome certain

t. N. K. Rules toucliing Hi7nfelf For, not being born
5. I, c. 4. fQ^ himfelf alone, but being therefore furnifh'd

with fo many excellent Endowments^ that he

may fct forth his Greater'*^ Praife, apd be

rcndrcd a fit Member of Human Society ; it

follows hence, that it is his J}uty^ to culti-

vate and improve thofe Gifts of his Creator

which he finds in himfelf, that they may anf-

wer the End of their Dcnor ; and to contribute

* The Duties of every Ma4i, which dircftly and fole-

ly rcfpc.fl himfelf, have their immediate Foundation in

that LOVF. which every Man by Nature hath OF
HIMSELF; which was before laid down as one

of the grand Principles of Natural Right, and which
ro- only obliges a Man to prefcrve himfelf, as far as

pofllbly
h. cj^n, without prejudice to the Laws of Re^

iig. n or foiality , but alfo to put liimfelf into x.h,Q

be t C'^ndition he can, and to obtain all the Happintft
of which 1 e i.-, innocently capable. See L. ^. N» Lib,

IhC^p. Ill, § i<.
'

' ^
\

'
'
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all that lies in his Power to the Benefit of Hu-

man Society. Thus, though true it is, that

the Ignorance of any Man is his cwn Shame
and his own Lofs ; yet we accufe not the Ma-
fter of Injuftice,

who chaftifes his Scholar

for Negligence in not learning thofe Sciences of

which he is capable.
And fince Man confifts of two Parts, a 11.

Soul and a Body^ whereof the firft fupplies the ^^* <T^»^

Part of a Dire^or, the other that of an Injlru- ^^J^P^^^'
ment or fuhordinate Minifier •,

fo that our A6li-
%Jt^everj

ons are all performed by the Guidance of the owe lies

Mind, and by the Miniftration of the Body ;
f*^^^^ *o

we are hence obliged to take care of both, but
'^*jf

.'^^'^ .

efpecially the former. ^^^J'
The Care of the Soul confifts, in general,

in the right Formation of the Mind and Heart •,

that is, not only in framing to our felves true

and juft Opinions concerning all thofe Things
to which our Duties bear any reference, and

in making a true Judgment of, and fetdng a

right Value upon, thofe Objedls which common-

ly excite our Appetites \ but alfo in regulating
the Difpofitions of our Minds ; in reducing and

conforming them to the Di6lates of right Rea-

fon ; in employing our Time and Pains in the

Profecution of honeft Arts and Sciences
•, and,

in one word, in getting our felves pofleft of

all thofe Qualities which are neceffary for us

to lead an honeft and -CifociaUe Life.

Among all the Opinions then, which it I^^»

highly concerns all Men firmly to fettle in
P^*"''^^'

their Minds, the chief are thofe which relate
If^f^'J'^^''

to ALMIGHTY GOD, as the great this Care

Creator and Governour of the Univerfe, fuch of our

^S are reprefented in the foregoing Chapter,
^'^^^ ^^^*'
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1. To fet- The full Perluafion of thcfe great I'ruths being

fiVes
^^^

"^^ ^"^y ^^^ principal Ground of the Whole

light O- -^^(y ^/ ^'^^ ^^ ^^^> b^t the Foundation of

pinions of all thofe Virtues which we are to exercife to

Religion, ward our Neighbour, and the true Source of

L.^N.
N.

^11 ^.|^^^ Quiet of Confcience and Tranquillity

^ ^\

' ** of Mind, which is one of the greateft Blefllngs
of Life. Since no fober and confidering Man
can deny thefe Truths, we muft diligently a-

void and utterly rejed: all thofe Opinions, which
contain in them any thing contrariant to Prin-

ciples fo important. By which I mean not

. only Athetfm and Epcurifm^ but all other

Sentiments which are prejudicial to Human
Society, or deftrudive of good Manners •, fuch

being incompatible with true Religion, and o-

verturning the very Foundation of the Morality
of Human A6lions j of which kind there are

many Inftances.

The firft I fhall mention is the Stoical Con-
ceit of Fate or Deftiny., and (which nearly re-

fembles it) Judicial Aftrology -, by which it be-

ing fuppofed, that all things happen in the

World by an internal and inevitable NecefTity,
Men mufl be looked upon as the fimple Inftru-

ments only of their own A61ions ; for which,

confcquently, they are no more accountable

upon diis Prefumption, than a Clock is an-,

fwerable for the Motion of its Wheels.

Another Opinion there is very nearly
allied to this, which fuppoles the unalterable

Confequences of Caufes, and of Effeds \ or

the great Chain of Things, ellablifned by the

Creator, to fland by fuch an Immoveable De-

cree, that even God has left Himfelf no Liber-

ty
of inr^rpofing in particular Cafes.

Most
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Most pernicious likewife is that Conceit,

which makes GOD allow a kind of Market
of Sins, fo as to fuffer them to be bought oft'

with Money, to be commuted for with Offer -

ings, with the Obfervance of fome vain Cere-

monies, or the Utterance of fome fet Forms of

Speech, without Amendment of Life, and an

honeft Endeavour to become Good Men. To
this may be joyned, the fottilh Imagination of

fuch, who fancy that Almighty GOD is de-

lighted with fuch Inventions of Men, fuch In-

ftitutions and Ways of Living, as are difagree-
able to Human and Civil Society, as it is re-

gulated by the Oidates of Reafon and the

Laws of Nature.

All fuperftidous Notions, fuch as debafe

and difhonour the Divine Nature and Wor-

fhip, are carefully to be avoided, as contrary
to true Religion.
The fime thing muft be faid of the Noti-

ons of thofe Men, who imagin that the bare

Exercife of Piety towards GOD in Ads of

Devotion, as they are called, is fufficient,

without any Regard had to Honefly of Life,

or to thofe Duties which we are to pra6Life to-

wards our Neighbour. Nor is the Conceit

of others lefs Impious, who fancy, that a

Man may be able, not only to fulfil his own

Duty tov^ards GOD, but even exceed what
is required of him, and thereby transfer fome
of his Merits on others •, fo that one Perfon's

Negligence in his Duty, may be fupply'd
from the V/orlcs of Supererogation., that is,

the Over-righteoufnefs of another. Of the fame

Stamp is that fhameful Opinion of fome others,

that imagine, tl:at the Wickednefs of fome

Actions
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Adions is overlooked and excufed by G O D,
on die Account of the Dexterity, the Humour,
or the Gallantry of the Perfons who do them ;

as if fuch Sins pafled only as Jefts and Trifles

in the Cognifance of Heaven. No lefs wicked
is it to believe, that thofe Prayers can pleafe
GOD, by which a Man defires, that o-

thers may fuHer an undeferved Evil, for the

occafioning or promoting an Advantage to

himfelf ; or to imagine, that Men may treat,

in the worft manner they pleafe, fuch as are

of a diflerent Perfuafion from them in Religious
Matters. Not to mention fome other fuch

like Opinions, which carry indeed the Pre-

tence of Piety, but in reality tend to the De-
flru6lion of Religion and Morality.

IV. When we have thus arm'd our Minds a-

2. To ar-
gainfl all falfe Opinions of the Divine Nature

nve at a
^^j^j Worfhip, the main Concern behind is, for

Krtowlecre
^ ^^" accurately to examine his own Nature,

of our
^

and to ftudy to know hmfelf,
felvcs. From this Knowledge of himfelf, rightly
The Du'

purfued, a Man is brought acquainted with

I'efuh

^^
^^^^ ^^^" Original •, he comes to know perfedly

from fuch
his Condition here, and the Part he is to bear

a know- in the World. Hereby he will perceive, that

ledge. j^g ^Qog j^Qf £xi{l of himfelf, but owes his Being

1*2 c 4
''^"^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ Principle infinitely fuperior to

§ J.*

' *

him •,
that he is endowed with Faculties far

more noble than lie fees enjoy'd by the Beafts a-

bout him ; and farther, that he was not born by
himil^lf, nor purely for his own Service, but

that he is a Part of Human kind. From thus'

knowing a Man's fclf he muft neccffarily con^

elude, that he lives in Subjeftion to Almighty
GOD, that he is obliged, according to. the

Meafare
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Meafure ot the Gifts he hath received from his

Maker, to ferve and honour Him ; and

moreover, to behave himfelf towards his E-

quals in fach a manner, as becomes a Sociable

Creature. And in as much as G O D hath be-

llowed on him the Light of Reafon and Un^

derftanding, to guide him in the Courfe of his

Life, it evidendy follows, that he ought to

make a right Ufe of it : And confequently not

to a5t at random^ without End or Defign^ but,

whatever he undertakes^ to propofe thereby to him-

felffome particular End^ in its felf both poffihle and

lawful^ and to diretl his own Aoiions fuitably to

that End \ as alfo to ufe fuch other Means as he

Jhall find proper for the compajfing it. Again, .

from hence it follows, that fmce Truth
and Right are always uniform and without

alteration, fo a Man ought always to form the

fame Judgments of the fame Thi?7gs, and when
he hath once judged truly^ to be always confiant

in his Mind and Refolution. Farther it follows,

that a Man's Will and Appetite ought not to

get the Superiority over his Judgment, but

follow and obey it, never making refiftance to

its Decrees •, or, which amounts to the fame

thing. Men ought to form no Judgments but up-
on mature Deliberation^ nor ever to a5l againft
their Judvgments fo formed.
Besides, by confiJcring and knowing l^ j^t^, j^^

himfelf, a Man will righdy apprehend his own I 2. c. 4,

Strength and Power : He will find that it is %
J«

of a finite nature, having certain Limits be-

yond which it can never extend ic felf ; and

therefore, that there are many Things in the

World which he can no ways manage or com-

pafs, many that he can no ways hinder or re-

fifti
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fift, and other Things again not abfolutely a-

bove Human Power, but which may be pre-
vented and intercepted by the Interpofition of

other fuperior Powers. Again, another Sort of

Things there are, which though we cannot com-

pafs by our bare Strength, yet we may, if it

be afTifted and fupported by Dexterity and Ad-
dreis.

Wh AT feems to be mod free from outward

Reftraint, and mod within our own Power is

our Will\ efpecially fo far as it is concerned in

producing and exerting Adlions fuitable to our

Species of Being, as we are reafonable Crea-

tures. Hence it follows, that every Man ought
to make it his mam Care and Concern^ rightly to

employ all his Faculties and Abilities^ in conformi-

ty to the Rules of right Reafon, For this is the

Standard by which we are to rate the Worth of

every Peribn, and to meafure his intrinfical

Goodnefs and Excellency.
As to other Matters which lie without us,

before he enters upon the Purfuit of them, A
ManJhould diligently examine^ Whether they do not

furpafs his Strength ? Whether they tend to a law-

ful End ? and. Whether they are worth the Labour

which muft he fpeiit in obtaining them ? When,
upon mature Deliberation, he is refolved to en-

gage in any fuch Affairs, a wife Man will in-

deed \\{z his beft Efforts to bring his Defign a-

bout ; but if he finds thofe Endeavours ineffec-

tual, he will not ftrive againft the Stream, and
drive on his Defigns with vain Hope, but quit
his Purfuit without Grief or Anger at his Dif-

appointment. From thefe Confiderations this

further Confequence may be drawn ; That

Man, as he is guided only by the Light of

Rea-
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Reafon, ought principally to afpire after that

Happinefs in this World, which arifes from
the prudent Government of his Faculties, and
from thofe Affiftances and Supports which the

Divine Providence he knows will afford him in

the univerfal Adminiftration.of things. Hence
he will not leave things to meer Hazard and

Chance, while there is room for Human Cau-
tion and Forefight. But then, fmce human

Forefight is very weak in difcovering future

things, which are io far from being under our

Guidance, that they frequently fall out beyond
our Hopes and Expectations : Hence it is plain,

that we ought neither too fecurely to truft

to our prefent Condition, nor to fpend too

much Care and Anxiety on what is to come :

and for the fime reafon, Infolence in Profperi-

ty and Defpair in Adverfity are to be both a-

voided, as equally dangerous and equally ab-

furd.

Another neceflliry Improvement of our V.

Mind and Underftanding is. To he able to fet a^' .'^^
^^*

juft Price on thofe Things which are the chief in meafure of

moving our Appetites. For, from this Know- our De-

ledge it is that the degree of Defire is to be de- fires in

termined, with which we may feek after them.
P*'°P^

Among thefe, that which bears the greateft t^j^ l^^yxt

fway, and appears with moil fplendor, and of the

which moft forceably moves Elevated and No- things we

ble Souls, is the Opinion of Worth and Excel-
^^''^•

lency ; an Opinion from wlience fprings what ^J^^t^
we ufually call Glory or Honour : In refped to

feekfor
which we are to form and temper our Minds Bonour or

in the following manner.
r^^j'^vrW E muft ufe our utmoft Care and Endea-
i *2. c 4

vour to procure and preferve that kind of EJfeem § g',

that

01 1ion
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that is /imply fo called, that is, the Reputation
of being Good and Honed Men

•,
and if this

Reputation be aflliulted by the Lies and Calum-
nies of Wicked Men, we are to ufe all poiTible
Pains to wipe them off ; but if that be not in

our Power, we are to comfort our felves with

the Teftimony of a good Confcience, and with

the Affurance, that our Integrity is ftill known
to GOD.
A s for that Efieem^ which is oft-times called

Intenftve^ or Efteem of Diftin^ion^ but more

commonly Ho}wur or Glory ^ we are no other-

wife to purfue it, than as it redounds from fuch

worthy A6tions as are conformable to Right
Reafon, and productive of the Good of Human
Society •, but even then good Heed is to be ta-

ken, that hereby our Mind do not fwell with

Arrogance and Vain-glory. If at any time we
have no Opportunity, or want an Occafion of

fhewing our Worth, without being able to

procure one, we muft bear this ill Fortune

with Patience, fince there is nothing in it that

can be charged upon our Default. To value

and make our boafts of what

and trifling, is moft imper-
tinent and ridiculous •,

but it is abominably
Wricked, as well as extremly Foolifh, to af-

pire to Fame and to Honours by evil Arts,

and by Deeds repugnant to Reafon •, and to de-

fire Preheminence above others, only to be a-

ble to infult over them, and to make them

obnoxious to our Pleafure.

The Befire of outward Poffeffwns^ Riches^

and JVealtb^ does alfo prevail greatly in the

Minds of Men •,
and no wonder, fince Men

have not only need thereof for their own

Sup-

our felves upon,
is empty, vain.
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Support and Prefervation in the Worjd, but

alfo often lie under an indifpenfible Duty to

provide them for others. But then, becaule

our Wants are not infinite, but h'e in a very
narrow Compafs, and fince Nature is not want-

ing in a plentiful Provifion for the NecelTities

of her Sons •,
and laftly,

fince all that we
can heap together mud, at our De^th, fall to

others •,
we muft moderate bur Deflre and Out*

Purfuit of thofe Things, and govern our felves

In the Ufe of them according to the juft Occa-

fions of Nature, and the modeft Demands of

Temperance and Sobriety. We muft do no

diflioneft or bafe Thing for the procuring them ;

we muft not increafe them by fordid Avarice,

nor fquander them away by profule Prodigality,
nor in any ways make them fubfervient to vi-

cious and diftioneft Purpofes. Farther, fince

Riches are of a very perifhable Nature, and

may be taken fi"om us by many Accidents and

Calualties, we muft, with refped: to 'em, put
our Mind in fo even a Temper, as not to lofe

it felf if it fhould happen to lofe them.

The Defire o^ Pieafures dots as ftrongly ex- vn.
cite the Minds of Men as that of Honour or Jn what

Riches : In reference to thefe we rhuft obferve,
^^^^^^

that there are Innocent Pleafures and Criminal '^Ir^p

Pleafures. The latter of which m^uft be al- Pieafures.

ways avoided ; but it is by no means a Fault L. N. N^

to enjoy the former, provided it be done with
^'

^^ c. 4.

moderation, and in conformity to the Rules of^
^^*

Temperance and Sobriety. As there is no Fault

to avoid, as much as may be, unnecelTary Grief

and Pain, becaufe they tend to the Deftru6lion

of the Body ; fo Reafoh, on the other fide,

is fo fax fi-orit forbiddiiig us the Enjoyment of

F mode-
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moderate Recreation and innocent Pleafure,

that it dire6ls us to entertain our Senfes with

fuch Obje6ls as are, in this manner, agreeable
and delightful to them, fince hereby the Mind
is unbent and refreili'd, and render'd more

adive and vigorous. But then, in the Enjoy-
ment of thefe lawful and innocent Gratificati-

ons, great Care is to be taken, that we en-

joy them to fuch a Degree only, that we be

not thereby weakened and enervated ; that nei-

ther the Vigour of the Body or Soul be there-

by lellen'd \ that they wafte not nor confume

our Wealth, when it might be better and more

ufefully laid out
•,
and that they ileal not our

Time from better and more neceffary Employ-
ments. Laftly, This muft be an inviolable

Rule, that no Pleafure muft be purchafed at

fo dear a Rate, as the Negle6i: or TranfgrefTion
of our Duty ; nor ought any to be received

that brings after it Lofs, Difgrace, Sorrow, or

Repentance.
VllT, Lastly, The chief Care incumbent on us,

4- ^^ in order to improve and well culdvate our

Tw*a.^ Mind, is, to ufe the utmoft Diligence, 'To gain

our Pafll-
^^'^ Maftery over our Paffions -, to maintain the

ons to the Sovereignty of our Reafon over the Motions
Govern- and Affedlions of our Minds \ the greateft Part

"^^"r
^^ which, if they gain the Afcendant, and grow

^^^

^ '

mafterlefs, do not only impair the Health of

L. *K. N. the Body, and the Vigour of the Soul, but

I. i. c, 4. caft fuch a Cloud on the Judgment and Under-
5 *'•

ftanding, as to wreft them violently from the

Ways of Reafon, and of Duty. So that the

natural Principle of Prudence and Probity a-

niongft Men, may be juftly faid to be found-

ed
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ed in calming and cooling the Pafllons. But let

us briefly fpeak of them in particular.

JOT IS in it felf a Paflion mod agreeable
to Nature ; but ftrict Care is to be taken, that

it break not out on improper Occafions, that it

fhew not itfelf in Matters vain or trifling, bafe

or indecent.

SORROfF, like a Canker, waftes both the

Body and Soul : it is therefore as much as pof-
fible to be removM and expell'd, nor ever to be

admitted, even moderately, unlefs when by the

Ties of Humanity, we are obliged to exprefs
our Concern, or Pity at the Misfortunes, or at

the Deaths of others , and as it is requifite to

the great Duty of Repentance.
LOVE is a Paflion of a benevolent and

friendly Nature to Mankind ; but yet it is to

be fo wifely managed and moderated, that it

be not fix'd upon an unworthy Obje6l ; that

we take not unlawful Ways to fansfy its De-
mands ; that it keep within due Bounds,
"^fo as not to degenerate into Difeafe and Dif-

quiet, if the beloved Objed is not to be ob-

tained.

HATRED is a Paflion pernicious, as well

to the Perfon who employs it, as to thole a-

gainfl: whom it is employ'd ; it is therefore di-

ligently to be quenched and fl:ifled, lefl: it be-

tray us to Injuries, and Breach of Duty againfl:

our Neighbours. And when any Perfons do

really deferve our Averfion, we mufl: even then

take care not, on their Account, to create Un-
eafinefs and Difquiet to our felves.

ENVr is a mofl: deform'd Monfl:er, fome-

times producing ill Effeds in others, but always
in the Envious Perfon, who, like Iron can-

F 2 kered
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kered with Ruft, not only defiles, but deftroys
himfelf continually.
HOP £, although in it felf a PafTion mild,

eafy, and gentle, yet is it alio to be brought
under due Regulation. We muft be careful

not to dire6l it to Things vain or uncertain \

nor, by placing it on Objtdls out of our Reach,
and beyond our Power, make it tire it felf to

no purpofe.

FEAR^ as it is a dangerous Enemy to

Men's Minds, fo is it a Faifion altogether
tifelefs and unprofitable. It is indeed by fome
eileemed the Parent of good Caution, and con-

fequently, the Occafion of Safety ; but this

good Caution may ov^e it felf to a much better

Principle, it may arife without the AfTiftance

of Fear, from a wary Circumfpecflion, and
a Prudence alike untouched with Anxiety or

with Confternation.

ANGERh the mod violent, as well as

the mod deftruilive of all the PafTions, and is

therefore to be refifted with our utmofl Strength
and Endeavour. It is fo far from exciting
Men's Valour, and confirming their Conftancy
in Dangers, as fome alledge, that it has a

quite contrary Ened *, for it is a Degree of

Madnefs, it renders Men blind and defperate,
and runs them headlong into their own Ruin.

DESIRE OF REVENGE is nearly re-

lated to Jnger *, which, when it exceeds a Mo-
derate Defence of our felves and Concerns, and a

juft Aflertion of our Rights againft the Invaders

of them, turns, beyond Difpute, into a Vice.

IX. I N fuch Duties as we have reckoned up doth
Uinv far that Culture of the Mind chiefly confift, which

IfA^"^^
all Men are indifpenfably obHged to look after :

But
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But there is ftill behind a more peculiar Cubjre ^»^ Sci-

and Improvement of the Mind, confiiting in^"'^^!,'^

the various Knowledge of Things, and the, Stu-
l^'^ n!*>T

dy of Arts and Sciences. This Knowledge, it isl.*2. c 4.'

true, cannot be faid to be abfolutely necefliiry$ 13.

to the Difcharge of our Duty in general, but

yet muft by all be allowed to be exceedingly
ufefui to fupply the Neceflities and promote the

Conveniencies of Human Life, and therefore

by every one to be followed, according as his

own Capacity and Occafion will permit.
N o one difputes the Ufefulnefs of thofe Arts^

which fupply the Neceflities, or contribute to

the Convenience of Human Life.

A s to Sciences ; fome may be ftiied Ufefui s

others Curious^ and others again Vain,

I N the Number of ufefui Sciences., I reckon
'

Logick., which teaches to reafon juftly, clolely,
and methodically •,

thofe Sciences ivbich have

any refpeEl to Morality ., Phyfick., and all fuch
Parts of Mathefnaticks as lay the Foundation of

thofe -praElical Arts., which ferve to procure and

augment the NeceflTaries or Conveniencies of
Life.

B y Curious., or Elegatit Sciences., I underiland

fuch as are not indeed of fo neceiTary Ufe, as

to render the Life of Man lefs fociable, or lels

convenient upon the Want of them *, but ye;
fuch as ferve to gratify and pleafe an innocent

Curiofity, to polifh and adorn our Wit, and to

jembellifli and render our Underftanding more
compleat : Such Sciences are. Natural and Ex-

perimental Philcfophy., the more fine and fuhtile

Parts of Mathematicks., Hifiory^ Criticifm^ Lan-

£Uage^^ Poetry^ Oratory^ aiid the like.

Fa Pv
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B Y Vain Sciences^ I mean fuch as are made

up of falfe and erroneous Notions, or are em-

ployed about frivolous, trifling, and unprofitable

Speculations •,
fuch are the Amufemeyits of old

Philofophers^ the Dreams of Afirologers^ and the

Suhtilties of the School-men.

To employ Labour and Pains in thefe laft

Sort of Smdies is highly unworthy any Man,
and an unpardonable Wafte of his Time. But
whofoever would not deferve to be accounted

an ufelefs Lump on Earth, a Trouble to him-
felf and a Burthen to others, ought, as far

as he has Means and Opportunity, to employ
himfelf in fome of the aforemention'd Arts and
Sciences, Every one at leaft ought, in a proper
Time, to take upon hhnfelf fome ho?ieft and ufeful

Employment., agreeable to his natural Inclinati-

ons., fuitable to the Abilities of his Body and

Mind., Extraction., and Wealth ; or according
as the juft Authority of his Parents^ the Com-
mands of his Superiours., or the Occafion and Ne-

ceffity of his own private Circumftances fhall de-

termine.

X. Alt ho' the Care of our Soul, which we
^rein ^^y^ }q^q^ explaining, is the mod difficult, as

7hfcare ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ neceffary Part of our Charge in

of the this Life, yet ought we by no means to negled:

Body, the Care of our Body ; thefe two conflituent

Parts of us being fo llridly united and ally'd to

each other, that no Injury or Hurt can come to

the one, but the other muft likewife bear its

Part in the Suffering.W E muft therefore, as far as poffible, con-

tinue and increafe the natural Strength and Pow-
ers of our Bodies, by convenient Food and pro-

per Exercife j not ruining them by any Intem-

perate

Wh
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perate Excefs in Eating or Drinking, nor waft-

ing and confuming them by unnecefTary or im-

moderate Labours^ or by any other Abufe or

Mifapplication of our JhUities. And upon this

Account, Gluttony^ Drunkennefs^ the immoder
rate Ufe of Woynen^ and the like, are to be a^

voided : And befides, fince unbridled and ex-

orbitant PaffionSy not only give frequent Occa-
fion to difturb Human Society^ but are very hurt-

ful even to the Perfon himfelf \ we ought to

take care with our utmoft to quell the?n^ and

fubjed them to Reafon. And becaufe many
Dangers may be efcap'd, if we encounter 'em
with Courage^ we are to cafl off all Effeminacy
of the Mind, and to put on Refolutlon againfl:

all the terrible Appearances that any Event may
fet before us.

And yet, becaufe no Man could give hhn- XI.

felf Life, but it muft be accounted as the boun- 'Aether a

teous Favour of God^ it appears, that Man is ^^p^^^^
by no means vefted with fuch a Power over his

f^fj^i^ ^ww
own Life, as that he may put an End to it when Life,

he pleafes •, but he ought to tarry, till he is

call'd off by Him who placed him in this Sta-

tion. Indeed, fince Men both can and ought
to be ferviceable to one another, and fmce there

are fome Sorts of Labour, or an Overftraining
in any, which may fo wade the Strength of a

Man, that old Age and Death may come on
much fooner than if he had led an eafy and

painlefs Life ; there is no doubt but that a Man
may, without any Contravention to this Law,
chufe that Way of living which may with fome

probability make his Life the Jhorler, that fo

he may become more ufeful to Mankind. And
whereas fometimes the Lives of many will be

F 4 loft.
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loft, except fome Number of Men expofe them-

lelves to a Probability of lofing their own on

their behalf*, in this Cafe the lawful Governoitr

has Power to lay an Injundlion x^i any private
Man under the moft grievous Penalties, not to

decline by Flight fuch Danger of lofing his Life.

Nay farther, he may of his own Accord pro-
voke fuch Danger, provided there are not Rea-

fons more forcible for the contrary •,
and by thus

Adventuring he has hopes to fave the Lives of

others^ and thofe others are fuch as are worthy
fo dear a Purchafe. For it would be filly

for

any Man to engage his Life together with ano-

ther to no furpoje -,
or for a Perfon of Value to

die for the Prelervation of a paltry Rafcal. But

for any other Cafes, there feems nothing to be

j-equired by the Law of Nature^ by which he

jfliould be perliiaded to prefer another Man's
Life before his own, but that all things rightly

compared, every Man is allowed to be 7noft

dear to hinifelf. And indeed all thofe who vo-

luntarily put an end to their own Lives, either

as tir'^d with the many 'Troubles which ufually

accompany this Mortal State •,
or from an Ab-

horrence of Indignities and Evils which yet would

hot render them fcandalous to Human Society \

or thro' Fear^ or Pains, or Torment^ by endu-

ring which with Fortitude, they might become
ufeful Examples to others •, or out of a vain

Oflentation of their Fidelity and Bravery, All

thefe, I lay, are to be certainly reputed Sin-^

ners againft the Law of Nature,

XTf.
' But whereas it often happens that this Self-

Self-De- 'PreferVation, which the tendereft PafTion and

/^wce^o-
^xa&ft Reaibn thus rcpriimends to Mankind,

^f?1/n' does ieerii to* interfere with our Pi^ecepts con-
"" " ' -' .

•

, , .

perning
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cerning Society^ then when our own Safety is

brought into Jeopardy by another, fo far that

either we muft peridi, or fubmit to fome very

grievous Mifchief, or elfe we muft repel the

Aggrefibr by force and by doing him Harm ;

Therefore we are now to dehver, U^ith what

Moderation the Defence of ourfelves is to he tern-

pred^ This Defence of our felves then will be

fuch as is, either without any Harm to him from

whom we apprehend the Mifchief, by rendring

any Invafion of us formidable to him and full

of Danger •,
or elfe by hurting or deftroying him.

Of the former way, [whether (in private Men)
by keeping off the AfTailant, or by Flighty l^c!]

there can be no Doubt but that 'tis lawful and

altogether blameleis.

But the latter may admit of Scruple, be- xur.
caule Mankind may leem to have an equal

^e may

Lofs, if the Aggreffor be killed, or if I lofe
'pij''""

my Life ; and becaufe one in the fame Station
^Jenfofar

with my felf will be deftroyed, with whom it as to hu
was my Duty to have lived in Civil Society : Bz- an

unjuft

fide, that a forcible Defence may be the Gccafi-
^SB^^P^-

on of greater Outrages^ than if I Ihould betake
1 *2 ^'

my felf to flight, or
patiently yield my Body g 2/

to the Invader. But all thefe are by no means
of fjch Weight as to render this Sort of Defence

unlawful. For when I ann dealing fairly and

friendly with another^ it is requifite that he

fliew himlelf ready to do the like^ or elle he is

not a fit Subje(5l of fuch good Offices from me.
And becaufe the E'nd of the Law of Society is

the Good of Mankind^ therefore the Senfe there-

^f is to be taken, fo as effe6lually to preferve
ihe Welfare of every Individual or particular

Man. So that if ^i^pther Man make an At-
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tempt upon my Life, there is no Law that

commands me to forgoe my own Safety, that

fo he may pradife his Malice with hnpmity :

And he that in fuch cafe is burl or JJain^ muft

impute his Mifchief to his own Wickednefs^
which fet me under a Neceflity of doing what I

did. Indeed otherwife, whatfoever Good we

enjoy either from the Bounty of Nature^ or

the Llelp of our own Induftry, had been grant-
ed to us in vain, if we were not at liberty to

oppofs the Violences of Ruffians, who would

wrongfully ravifli all from us ; and honeft Men
would be but a ready Prey for Villains^ if they
were not allowed to make ufe of Force in de-

fence of themfelves againft ehe others Infults.
*
Upon the whole then, it would tend to the

I)eftrii3wn of Mankind, if Self Defence even
with Force were prohibited to us.

KIV. Not however that hence it follows, that

^xtremi' ^s foon as any hjury is threatned us, we may
*^^l

fi
, prefently have recourfe to Exlremities ; but we

L. N n! ^'^^^ ^-^11 try the more harmlefs Remedies \ for

1. 2. c. 3. inftance, we muft endeavour to keep out the

^ 3- Invader by cutting olT his Accefs to us ; to

withdraw into ftrong Places , and to admo-
ni(h him to defift trom his outragious Fury.
And it is alfo the Duty of a prudent Man to

put up 2i flight Wrongs if it may conveniently
be done, and to rennt fomewhat of his Right,
rather than, by an unfeafonable Oppofition of
the Vicicncc, to expofe himfelf to a greater

Danger \ efpecially if that Thing or Concern of

*
See Grouus de Jure Belli &> Pads, Lib. 1, 6?

Chap. 2, Lib. II. c. I. g 3. ^feq.
ours
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ours upon which the Attempt is made, be

fuch as may eafily be made amends for or re-

paired.
* But in Cafes where by thefe or the

like means I cannot fecure my felf, in order to

it I am at liberty to have recourfe even to Ex-
tremities.

But that we may clearly judge, whether XV.

a Man contains himfelf within the Bounds of an
^^V-^^'

MnUeameable Defence of himfelf it is firft
t:o|^^Y^/?[

be examined, whether the Perfon be one who able L a,

is in a State of Natural Liberty or fuhje5lfuppfed

to no Man, or one who is obnoxious to fome/^^^ ^/

Civil Power, In the firfl Cafe, if another
^^^/^^^^

fhall offer Violence to me^ and cannot be

brought to change his malicious Mind and live

quietly,
I may repel him even by kilVnig him.

And this not only when he fhall attempt upon
my Life, but if he endeavour only to wound
or hurt me, or but to take away from me my
Goods, without meddling with my Body. For
I have no AfTurance but from thefe leffer Injuries
he may proceed to greater -, and he that has

once profeffed himfelf my Enemy (which he

doth whilft he injures me without Shew of Re-

pentance) gives me, as far as 'tis in his Power
to give, a full Liberty of proceeding againft

him, and refilling him in fuch manner as I

fhall find moft neceflfary for my own Safety.
And indeed the Sociality necelTary to Human
Life would become unpradicable, if a Man
may not make ufe even of Extremities againfl
him who fhall irreclaimably perfifl in the Com-
miffion tho' but of meaner Wrongs, For at

that rate the moft mgdefi Perfons would be the
'

f Grot'iui de Jure Belli &> Facts
,

Lib, i. cap, i.

con-
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continual Laughing-ftock of the vileft Rake-
hels.

XVI B u T in Civil Society^ thofe who are Sube6ls
Bow the to the Civil Power^ may then only ufe Vio-

S^ffde
^^"^^ ^^ ^^^ Defence of themfelves, when the

fince is
Time and Place will not admit of any Appli^

iimited in cation to the Magiftrate for his Affiftance in

rfjS^^/c of repelling fuch Injuries by which a Man's Life

^'*!^ may be hazarded, or fome other mod valuar

Jl"i/,'i^-
^^^ Good which can never be repaired, may be

3/2. c. 5. manifeftly endangered.
'

$ 4- As for the time when Men may put in

nf^h^^' pradice their jufl Right of Self-defence, it may
Time* be learnt from the following Rules.

iu;ben in a A L T H o' every one, under that Indepen-
Staie of dence in which all Men are fuppofed to be in

^ll^r
^ ^^^^^ ^f Nature-, rnay and ought to prefume,

fence ^may
^^^^ ^^^ ^^" ^^^ inclined to perform towards

be aiionv' ^i"^ ^^1 thofe Duties which the Law of Nature
able. dire^ls^ until he has evident Proof to the con-

trary : Neverthelefs, fince Men havjs natural

Jnclinaiions to that which is, ill, no one ought
to rely fo fecurely on the Integrity of another,
as to negledl taking all neceflliry Precautions

to render himfelf fecure, and placed, as far as

may be, out of the Reach of other Men's
ill Defigns. It is but common Prudence to

flop up all Avenues againft thofe from whom
we apprehend Hoflilities, to be provided
with ferviceable Arms, to raife Troops, to

get S.iccour and AfTiilance, in cafe of need,

by Alliances and Confederacies, to have a

watchful Eye over the Adlions and Behaviour

pf thofe whom we have reafon to apprehend to

be our Enemies ; and, in a word, to ufe all

pther Precautions of this Nature, which appear

neceffary
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necefTary to prevent our being furprized or found

unprovided. The Jealoufy and Sufpicion which
we ought to have of each other, from our Know-

ledge of the Pravity of Human Nature, will

juftifie
our ading thus far

•, but then it muft

flop here : it muft not put us upon ufmg Vio-

lence to our Neighbours, under pretence of

difabling them from injuring us, and of pre-

venting their making a mifchievous Ufe of that

fuperior Power we fee them have ; efpecially if

we find that this Increafe of Power in them,
and their Superiority over us, was the Produd
of their innocent Induftry, or the Gift of Pro-

vidence, and not the Refult of Injury and Op-
preflion.

* N A Y, if our Neighbour, whom we fee
'^

powerful enough to hurt us, Ihould fhew an In-

clination to ufe that Power mifchievoufly, by
adiually injuring others, yet fliall not this jufti-

fie our Aftaulting him by way of prevention, till

we have good Evidence, that he defigns us alfo

Mifchief •, unlcfs we are under fome prior En-

gagement or Alhance, to fupport the Perfons

we fee thus injurioufly attacked by a fuperior
Power. In this Cafe we may with greater Vi-

gour oppofe
the Invader, and take the Part of

our injured Ally •,
fince we have very good

Reafon to apprehend, that when by his fupe-
rior Power he has opprefted him, he will ap-

ply the fame Force againft us •, and that the

firft Conqueft he makes is to be the Inftrument

of another that he intends.

* See Grotius de fure Belli Qp Pacify LiK *. cap,
I $ I 7> &c. and c. 22. J 5.

But

\
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But when we have evident Proof that ano-

ther does adtually intend, and has taken proper
Meafures to do us an Injury, altho' he has not o-

penly declared fuch his Intention ; then we may
fairly put our felves on our Defence, and antici-

pate the Aggreflbr before he compleats the Pre-

parations he is making to do us the defigned
Mifchief : Provided notwithftanding we have

endeavoured, by friendly Advice, to move
him to lay afide his ill Purpofes fo long, that

there remains no Hopes of his being prevailed

lipon to do fo by fair and gentle Means : In ufing
w^hich friendly Advice and gentle Means, care

muft be taken, that it be not done when it may
prove a Prejudice and a Difadvantage to our

bwn Affairs. He who firft forms the Defign to

do an injurious A6l, and firft makes Preparation
to bring it about, is to be accounted the Aggref-
for ; altho' it may perhaps fo fall out, that the

other ufing greater Diligence, may prevent him,
and fo commit the firfl open A6ls of Hoftility.
It is not abfolutely neceffary to a juftifiable Self-

defence^ that I receive the firft Stroke, or that I only
Ward offand avoid theBlows that are aimed at me.

But farther : In a State of Nature of which

we are fpeaking, a Man has not only a Right
to repel a prefent Danger with which he is me-

naced, but alfo, after having fecured himfelf

from the Mifchief intended him, he may pur-
fue his Succefs againft the Aggreflbr, till he

has made him give him fatisfathry Security of
his peaceable Behaviourfor the time to come. CoH-

cerning which Caution and Security, the follow-

ing Rule may be ufefully oblerved : If a Man
having injured me., jhall prefently after^ repenting

ofwhat he had done, co?ne voluntarily and ask my
Pardon,
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pardon, and offer Reparation of the Damage \ I
am then obliged to he reconciled to him, without re-

quiring of him any farther Security than his Faith

and Promife to live hereafter in Peace and ^iet-
nefs with me. For when of his own accord any
Perfon takes fuch meafures, it is a

fatisfadtory

Evidence, that he has altered his Mind, and a

fufficient Argument of his firm Refokition to of-

fer me no Wrong for the future. But if a Man
having injured me, never thinks of asking Pardon^
or of fhewing his Concern for the Injuries he has

done me, till he is no longer in Condition to do

them, and till his Strength fails him in profecuting
his Violences ; fuch an one is not fafely to he trufied

on his hare Promifes, his fFbrd alone being not

a fufficient Warrant of the Sincerity of his Protef-
tations. In fuch Cafe, in order to our fartherSecu-

rity, we muft either cut offfrom him all Power
of doing Mifchief, or elfe lay upon him fome

Obligation of greater Weight and Force than

his meer Promife, fufficient to hinder him from

appearing ever after formidable to us.

But among Men who live in a Co?nmunity, XVIII.

the Liberties for Self-defence ought not to be near i^hen and

fo large. For here, tho' I may know for cer-
^^Z^-**

^

tain, that another Man has arined himfelf in or- ^J^^^^^
der to fet upon me, or has openly ihreatned to htmfeif
do me a Mifchief-, this will by no Means h^diV^'ith

me out in affaulting him -,
but he is to be inform- ^f^^ ^.

ed againft before the Civil Magiftrate, who is
to^^I/V.f

"^

require Security for his good Behaviour. The "^civll Soci-

Ufe of Extwmities in repdling the Force btinge/y.
then only juftifiable, A^hen I am ^/r^^Jy fet upon,
and reduced to fuch Streights, that I have no

Opportunity to require the Prote3ion of the Ma-

giftrate, or the Help of my Neighbours -,
and

even
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even then 1 am not to make ufe of Violence^ that

by the Slaughter of my Adverfary I may revenge
the Injury, but only becaufe without it my own

Life cannot be out of Danger.

Of the No w the Inftant of "Time^ when any Mart
Time may with Impunity deftroy another in his own De-
whenina

^^^^^^ is, when the Aggreffor, h6n^ ftirnijh^

CM Soci'^^
"^'^^^ Weapons for the Purpofe, znd /hewing

ety Self- plainly a Defign upon my Life, is got into a

defence Place where he is very capable of doing me a

^*u^ ^^ , Mifchief, allowing me fome time, in which it
oiva e.

^^y j^ neceflary to prevent rather than be pre-
vented

•, although in foro humano a little Exceed-

ing be not much minded in regard of the great
Difturbance fuch a Danger rriuft be thought to

raife in the Spirit of Man. And the Space of
T^tme in which a Man may ufe Force in his own De*

fence^ is folong as till the Aflailant is either re-

pulfed^ or has with-drazvn of his own accord,

(whether in that Moment repotting of his wicked

Defign, or for that he fees he is like to mifs of

his Aim) fo that for the prefent he cannot hurt

us any more, and we have an Opportunity of

retiring into a Place of Safety.
* For as for

Revenge of the Wrong done, and Caution for fu-

ture Security, that belongs to the Care of the

Civil Magijlrate, and is to be done only by his

Authority.
XIX. Farthermore, both in a State of Nature,

Whether a and in a Civil State^ it is lawful for every Man

^rThh^^^'^
defend himfelf, if the Precautions before-

mentioned be taken againft him who attempts

* Gntlus de Jure Belli &* Pads, Lib, 2. Cap. I.
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to take away his Life
-,
whether it be deftgnedly. Right of

and with a malicious Intention^ or without
any^^^f'^^'

-particular Befign againfl the Party aflaulted
-^ainftone

As fappofe a Mad-man, or a Lunatick, or one that af-

that miftakes me for fome other Perfbn who is faults him

his Enemy, fhouki make an Attempt on my J-^'"^'*^'

Life, I may juitifiably ufe my Right of
Self^l;^\^.\

Defence -, for the Perfon from whom the At- ^ ^[

tempt comes, whereby my Life is hazarded,
hath no Right to attack me, and I am by no
means obhged to fuffer Death unneceiTarily ; on
which account it is altogether unreafonable that

I fhoLiId prefer his Safety to my own.

Nevertheless through true it is, that we XX,

ought not to take away anotherMan's Life^ when ^^'^ the

it is pofTible for us after a more convenient way ^^f/V*^
to avoid the Danger we are in ; yet in confide-

y/^{*^

^"

ration of that great Perturbation ofMind^ which ought to

is wont to be occafion'd upon the Appearance off>e
mana,

imminent Mi/chiefs it is not ufual to be
over-^^^^

^"^

rigorous in the Examination of thefe Matters ;
^J *^^^ ''

for it is not likely that a Man trembling under

the Apprehenfion of Danger, fhould be able to

find out h exadly all thofe IVays of efcapingy
which to one who fedately confiders the Cafe may
be plain enough. Hence, though it is

Rajhnejs
for me to come out of a fafe Hold to him who
fhall challenge me ; yet, if another ihall fet

upon me in an open Place, I am not ftreight

obliged to betake my felf to Night, except
there be at hand fuch a Place of Refuge as I

may withdraw into without Peril : Neither am
I always bound to retire ; becaufe then I turn

my defencelefs Back, and there may be hazard

ot falling J befide, that having once loft my
Pofture, I can hardly recover it again. But as

G the
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the Plea of Self-defence is allow'd to that Perfon

who fhall thus encounter Danger, when he is

going about his lawful Bufmefs^ whereas if he had
(laid at Home he had been fafe enough •,

fo it

is denied to him who being challenged to a

Duel^ fhall by appearing y^/ hinifelfvn that Con-

dition, and except he kill his Adverfary, him-

felf muft be {lain.
* For the Laws having for-

bidden his venturing into fuch Danger^ any Ex-
cufe on account thereof is not to be regarded.

XXI. What may be done for the Defence of

Deftnce of
i^ijr^ ^^y ^j^q f^j. ^.]-^g Members ; fo as that he

L R N.
^^^^ ^^ acquitted for an honeft Man who Hiall

1. 2. c. 5*.

^^^^ a Ruffian, that perhaps had no farther In-

$ iQ. tention than to maim him, or give him fome

grievous Wound : For all Mankind does natu-

rally abhor to be maimed or wounded •, and the

cutting off any, efpecially of the more noble

Members, is often not of much lefs value than

Life it felf •, befide, we are not fure beforehand,

whether upon fuch wounding or maiming Death

may not follow ; and to endure this is a Sort of

Patience that furpaffes the ordinary Conftancy of

a Man, f to which no man is regularly obliged

by the Laws, only to gratifie the outragious
Humour of a Rogue.

XXI T. Moreover, what is lawfully to be done

tejence off^^ Prefervation of Life^ § is adjudged to be fo

for

* See Grotius de Jure Belli QP Pads, Lib, z. Cap, i.

t See Grotius de Jure Belli, & Pads, Lib. i. Cap. i.

§6.
§ Mr. Buddus denies this (m the 2d Part of his Ele,

merits of PraBical Philofophy, chap. 4. feB, 3.)
and his

Reafon
is, That there is no Proportion between the Life

aiid
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for
Chaftity : Since there cannot be a more hor- Chafiiy.

rid Abufe offered to an honeft Woman, than to
J-- ^* ^'

force her out of that which being kept undefiled
5' | J/

is efleemed the greatefl Glory of her Sex -, and
to put upon her a Neceffity of raifmg an Off-

fpring to her Enemy out of her own Blood.

A s for Defence of Goods or Eftate^ this may, XXIIT.

among thofe who are in a State of Natural Li- "Oefence of

herty^ go as far as iht Slaughter of the Invader, ^^n^l/^
f provided what is in Controverfie be not a

l. n.^N;

Thing contemptible. For without things necejfa- 1. 2. c. 5.

ry we cannot keep our felves alive \ and he e-5 j6«

qually declares himfelf my Enemy, who wrong-

fully feizes my Eftate^ as he that attemps upon

my Life. But in Communities, where what is

raviflied from us may, with the AfTiftance of

the Civil Authority, be recovered, this is not

and the Homur of any Per/on. But can any Violation

be too great for a Woman to exped from a Man that is

arriv'd to fuch a Pitch of Brutality ? Befide"?, Honour is

a Good whofc Lofs is not only irrecoverable, but which,

among civihz'd Nations, is placed in the fame Degree
of Value wrch Life it felf Afrer all, does not fuch an

Aft of Hoflility as this, give her a perfedt Right to have
recourfe to Extremities againft a Man, who to fathfie

his brutifh Paflion, irreparably fiains the Honour and
takes away the Liberty of an honeft Woman? See Gro-

iius de Jure Belli ^ Fads, libs 2. cap, I $ 7.

t The Author I
juft now quoted pretends in the

fame place, that no one can jufiijiahly
hill a Thief, ur.»

lefs he attempts to fieal from him fo confiderable
a Part

of his Suhjtance^ as that he could not live upon the Re-

mainder. But this learned Author has faid nothing to

invalidate the
Principles, and confute the Reafons ai-

ledgcd to the contrary by our Author, in his large Work
oil he Law of Nature and Nations, of which this is aa

Abridgment. See Lib, i* Cap. 5. $ 16.

G 2 regularly
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regularly allowed
•, unlefs in fiich cafe when he

that comes to take away what we have, cannot

be brought to Juftice : On which account it is,

that we may lawfully kill Highwaymen and

Night-rohhers.
XXIV. And thus much for Self-Defence in thofe who

SelfDe- without Provocation are unjuftly invaded by o-

pa i^, ry to another, he can only then rightly defend

jur'd. himfelf with Force^ and burl the other again,
L. N. N. when having repented of what he has done, he
1. 2. c. 6.

i^^g offered Reparation of the Wrong and Secu-
*^*

n/>'for the future *, and yet he who W3.s frji in-

jnredy fhall, out of ill Nature, refafe the fame, and

endeavour to revenge himfelf: by Violence •, [(hew-

ing hereby that he feeks not fo much Reparation
and Right to himfelf, as Mifchief to the other.]

XXV. Lastly, Self-Prefervation is of fo much

SelfPre^ regard, that, if it cannot otherwife be had, in

fervation niany Cafes it exempts us from our Obedience
in

'^/^^ t-Q the ftandino; Laws
-,
and on this Score it is,

1 that JyeceJ/ity is fiid to have no Law. For feeing

L. N. N. Man is naturally infpired with fuch an earneflDe-
1. t. c 6. (ire to preferve himfelf, it can hardly be prefum-

ed that there is any Obligation laid upon him,
to which he is to facrifice his own Safety. For
tho' not only Gody but the Civil Magijlrate^
when the Neceffity of Affairs requires it, may
lay upon us fo ftrid an Injundlion, that we

ought rather to die than vary a Little from it ;

yet the general Obligation of Laws is not held to

be fo rigorous. For the Legiflators, or thofe

who firfl introduced Rules for Mankind to adt

by, making it their Defign to promote the Safe-

ty and common GWofMen, mud regularly be

lu'ppofed to have had before their Eyes the Con-

dition
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dition of Human Nature^ and to have confide-

red how impojjihle it is for a Man not to lliun and

keep off all Things that tend to his own T)e*

ftruEiion, Hence thofe Laws efpecially, called

Pofitive^ and all Human Inftitutions are judg-
ed to except Cafes of Necejjity ; or, not to

oblige, when the Obfervation of them muft

be accompanied with fome Evil which is de-

ftruBive to Human Nature^ or not tolerable to

the ordinary Conftancy of Men
•, unlefs it be ex-

prefsly fo ordered, or the Nature of the Thing
requires, that even that alfo muft be undergone.
Not that 'NtctiTity juftifes the Breach of a Law
and Commiflion of Sin ; but it is prefumed,
from the favourable Intention of the Legiflatprs,
and the Confideration of Man's Nature, that

Cafes of Neceffity are not included in the general
Words of a Law. This will be plain by an

Inftance or two.

(I.) Though ptherwife Man have no fuch XXVT.

Power over his own Members, as that he
may^^^'^'^^^'

lofe or maim any of them at his pleafure ; yet ^ n N^'
he is juftifiable in cutting off 3. gangren'd Limb, 1/2. c.6!

in order to fave the whole Body -,
or to preferve § 3.

thofe Parts which are fund ; or left the other

Members be rendred ufelefs by a dead and cum-
berfome Piece of Flelli.

(II.) I F in a Sbipwrack more Men leap into XXVII.

the Boat than it is capable of carrying, and no
^"^

^^fi
^^

one has more Right than another to it ;
they-^'*'^^

"^^'

may draw Lots who fhall be caft overboard *,

and if any Man fliall refife to take his chance,

Jie may b^ thrown over without any more adp,

as one that feeks the Deftrudlion of alL

(III.) I F two happen into imminent Danger XXVIII,

of their Lives, where both muft perifti , one ^"^ ^^f*

G 3 may.
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tens the may, as he fees good, haften the Death of the
Death of other, that he may fave bimfelf. For inftance,

fZfh'im-
^^ ^' ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^ Swimmer, Ihould fliU

A// into fome deep Water with another who could

L. N. N. not fwim at all, and he clings about me *,
I

1. a. c. 6. not being ftrong enough to carry him off and my
^*

fi¥ ^^^' -' "^^y P^^^ ^'^^ ^^ ^^^^ fone^ that I

may not be drowned together with him ; tho'

I might for a little while be able to keep him

up. So in a Shipwrack, if I have got a Plank

which will not hold two^ and another fhall en-

deavour to get upon it, which if he does, we

are hoth like to be drowned, I may keep him
off with what violence I pleafe. And fo if tivo

be puriiied by an Enemy meaning to kill them,
one may, by Ihutting a Gate or drawing a

Bridge after him, fecure hi?nfelf^ and leave the

other in great Probability of lofmg his Life, fup-

pofing it not to be pofTible to fave hoth.

XXIX. (IV.) Cases alfo of Necejfity may happen,
Another where one may indire^fly put another in Danger
deproyed of Beath^ OY fome great Mifchief, when at the

7he Tam'^
^^YVit time he means no harm to the Pcrfon *,

€»4, but only, for his own Prefervaiion, he is forced

upon fome A6lion which probably may do the

other a Damage ; always luppofing that he had

rather have chofen any other Way, if he could

have found it, and that he make that Damage
Si5 little zs he can. Thus, ifaftronger Man
than I purfues me to tak^e away my Life, and
one meets me in a narrow Way thro' which 1

muft flee, if, upon my Requeft, he will not ftand

out of the Way, or he has not time or room fo

to do, I may throv/ him down and go over h^m^
tho' it be very likely that by the Fall he will

be very much }iprt j except he Ihould be one

who
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who has fuch peculiar Relation to me, [fuppole

my Parejit^ King, &c.] that T ought for his

Sake rather to furrender my felf to the Danger.
And if he who is in the Way cannot, upon my
fpeaking to him, get out of the Way, fuppole

being lame or a Child, I Ihall be excufed who
try to leap over him, rather than to expofe my
felf to my Enemy by delaying. But if any one

fhall, out of Wantonnefs or crofs Hinnour, hinder

me or deny to give me the Liberty of efcaping, I

may immediately by any Violence throw him

down, or put him out of my Way. And thole

who in thefe Cafes get any Harm, are to

look upon it not as a Fault in the Perfon that did

it, but as an unavoidable Misfortune.

(V.) Ira Man, not through his own Fault, XXX.

happen to be in extreme Want of Visuals and ^^f" "/

C/^^/^jneceflary to preferve him from the Cold, ^J^^*
and cannot procure them from thofe who are l. n. N
wealthy and have great Store, either by Intrea- 1. 2. c. 6^

ties, or by offering their Value, or by propofing $ 5 •

to do Work equivalent •, he may, without being

chargeable with neft or Rapine, furnifli his Ne-
celTities out of their Abundance, either by force

or fecredy, efpecially if he do fo with a JDefign
to pay the Price, as foon as he fliall have an

Opportunity. For it is the Duty of the opulent

Perfon to fuccour another who is in fuch a Jteedy

Condition. And tho' regularly what depends

upon Courtefie ought by no means to be extorted

by Force, yet the Extreme Necefftty alters tlie Cafe,
and makes thcfe Things as clai?nab!e, as if they
were ablolutely due by a formal Obligation.
But it is firft incumbent upon the NecelTitous Per-

fon to try all Ways to fupply his Wants with the

Confent of the Owner, and he is to take care that

G 4 the
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the Owner be not thereby reduced to the fame

Extremity^ nor in a little time like to be fo ;

and that Reftitution be made •,

*
efpecially if the

Eftate of the other be fuch as that he cannot

well bear the Lofs.

XXXI. (VI.) Lastly, the Necejfity of our own
Defiroying Affairs feems fometimes to juflifie our deftroying

Men's
th^ ^^^^'^ of other Men ; i/ Provided flill, that

Goods to we do not bring fuch NecelTity upon our felves

faveouT by our own Mifcarriage : 2. That there cannot
cwn,

]-)£ any better Way found : 3. That we caft not

1 '2 c 6 ^^^y ^^^^ of our Neighbours which is ofgreater

§ 8.'

' *

J^ake^ in order to faye our own which is ofkfs:

4. That we be ready to pay the Price^ if the

Goods would not otherwife have been deftroyed,
or to bear our Ihare in the Damage (done, if the

Cafe were fo that his mufl: have perifhed together
with ours^ but now by the Lofs of diem ours are

preferved. And this fort of Equity is generally
found in the L^'zx'-Merchant. Thus in cafe of

Fire^ I may pull down or blow up my Neigh-
bour's Houfe, but then thofe whofc Houfes are

by this means faved, ought to malve good the

Damage proportionably. /

* See Grktlus de Jure Belli Qp Pacij^ lib. 2. cap. 2.

$ 6. Ub. I,, cap, 17. $ I, 2,feq.
'

Chap,
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c H A P. vr.

of the Duty of one Man to another^ and

firft of doing no Injury to any Man.

WE come now to thofe Duties which T.

are to be pradis'd by one Man to-
^1%]''^/

wards another. Some of thefe proceed from
^^^'5^^^")^

that conunon Obligation which it hath pleas'd the

Creator to lay upon all Men in general ; others

take their Original from fome certain Human
Injlitutions^ or Ibme peculiar^

*
adventitious or

accidental State of Men. The firft of thefe

are always to be pradis'd by every Man to-

wards all Men ; the latter obtain only among
thofe who are in fuch pecidiar Condition or State.

Hence thofe may be called Jhfolutey and thefe
.

Conditional Duties.

Among thofe Duties we account Ahfolute^
n.

or thofe of every Man towards every Man, ^^
'^!°^^

this has the firft Place, f that one do no Wrong ^^ n.'' n!
to the other \ and this is the ampleft Duty ofl. 3. c. i.'

* This Status adventitius is that State of Life we
come into in confcqucnce of fome Human Confiitution \

whether we enter into it at our Birth immediately, or whe-
ther it happens after our Birth, Such are, for example,
all thofe Conditions of Life where the Duties and Rela-
tions are reciprocal ; fuch as a Parent and his Chlldi an
"Husband SLnd' a Wife\ a Majier and a Servant^ a, Sove-

reign and his SuhjeB. &:c.

t See Grot'ius de J^ure Belli ^ PaciSi lib. 2. and th^
whole 17th Chapter.

all
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all, comprehending all Men as fuch ; and it is

at the fame time the moft eafy^ as confifting only
in an Oniijfion of a6ling, unlefs now and then
when unreafonable Defires and Lulls are to be
curbed. It is alfo the moft necejfary\ becaufe

without it Human Society cannot be preferv'd.
For I can live quietly with him that does me no

Goody or with whom I have no manner of Cor-

refpondence, provided he doth me no Harm.

Nay this is all we defire from the greatcft Part
of Mankind ; the doing mutually good Offices

lying but among a few. But I can by no means
live peaceably with him that wrongs me •, Na-
ture having inftilled into every Man fuch a

tender Love of himfelf and what is his own^
that he cannot but by all poflible means repel
thofe Men who fhall make any Attempt upon
one or t'other.

III. By this Duty are fenced not only what we
So to do a ]i'^Yt by the Bounty of Nature -, fuch as our
^''""''*

Laws, Bodies, Limbs, Chaftity, Liberty ; but

whatfoever by any Human hftitution or CompaM
becomes our Property ; fo as by this it is for-

bidden to take away, fpoil, damage, or with-

draw, in whole or in part, from our \]k^
whatfoever by a lawful Title we are poffefs'd

of Whence all thofe A6lions arc hereby made

Crimes, by which any Wrong is done to others,

^s Murther, Wounding, Striking, Rapine,
Theft, Fraud, Violence, whether pradis'd di-

redly or indiredly, mediately or immediately,
and the like.

TV. Farther, hence it follows. That if any
Rep^rrati- Harm or Damage he done to another^ he who is

*"* ^/
iridy chargeable as Author of the Wrongs oughts

as
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as far as in him Ues^ to make Reparation : For VVron^ a

otherwife the Precept would be to no purpofe, ^^^^J^^y
That no Man fhall be hurt nor receive damage ; JJ/nce
if when he has a6lually fuftain'd a Mifchief, h^from
muft put it up quietly, and he who did the In- thence.

jury fhall enjoy j^r^rd"/); the Fruit of his Violence

without Reparation. And fetting afide this Ne-

cej/ity of Refilution, the Pravity of Man's Nature

is fuch, that they would never forbear injuring
one another, and it would be very hard for him
who has fuffered Wrong, to compofe his Mind
fo as to live peaceably with the other, till Repa-
ration were made.

T H o' the Word Damage may fecm proper- V,

ly to belong to Lofs in Goods, yet we take it "^^^^g"
here in the large Senfe, that it may fignifie all

^auoJnteL
Manner of Harm^ fpoiling, diminijhing, or ta- l. N. n!

king away what is already ours, or intercepting 1. h c. u
that which by an ahfohte Right we ought to have, 5 3»

whether it be beftowed upon us by Nature, or

given us by Man and Human Laws •,
or laftly,

the Omijfwn or Denial of paying what by a per-

f5l Obligation is due to us. But \{fuch Pay-
ment only be flopt, as was not due by any per-

fe5l Obligation^ it is not looked upon as a Da-

mage that ought to be made good : For it

would be unmeet to account it a Wrong fuffered

if I receive not fuch Stipends -,
and unreafonable

for me to demand as my Rights what I cannot

exped from another but under the name of a

Free Gift^ and which I can by no means call my
pzvn, till after I have received it.

U N D E R the Head of Damage liable to Re- VT.

paratlon, we muft alfo comprife not only a Mif- P^^^S^
chief, JLoIs or interception or what is ours or due

^^-^^^^

to us
•,

but alfo fuch Profits as do naturally ac-

crue
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€rue from the Thing, or have already accmed,
or may fairly be expeBed^ if it was the Right of

the Owner to receive them ; allowing flill the

Expences neceflary for gathering in fuch Profits.

Now the Value of Profits^ thus in Expectation

only, is to be high or low, according as they
are certain or uncertain, and will be fooner or

later received. And
laftly, that alfo is to be

called Damage^ which upon a Hurt given, does

of Natural NecelTity follow thereon.

VII. One Man may damnifie another not only
Damage

ifnmcdtately or by himfelf^ but alfo by others:

7^immedi-
^^^ ^^ ^^"^Y ^^^PP^" ^^^^t a Damage immediately

ately done, done by ofie Man may be chargeable upon ano-

L. N. N. iher, becaufe he contributed fomewhat to the
1. 3. c, 1.

A(5|^ion, either by doing what he ought not, qr
^ "^^ not doing what he ought to have done. Some-

times :imong feveral Per/ons who concurred to

the fame Fa6l one is to be accounted the Prin-

dpal^t others but Accejfaries *, fometimes they

may all be equally Parties. Concerning whom
it is to be obferved, that they are fo far obliged
to repair the Wrong as they were indeed the

Caufes thereof, and by fo much as they contri-

buted to doing All or Part of the Damage. But

wliere any one did not adlually aiTift in the Tref-

pafs committed •, nor was antecedently a Gaufe

of its being done, nor had any Advantage by
it •, there, diough upon Occafion of the Injury

done, he may be hlatne worthy.^ yet he cannot be

any ways obliged to RejTitution : And of this

Sort are fiich as rejoyce at their Neighbour's Mis-

fortunes, fuch as commend the Commillion of

Outrages, or are ready to excufe them, whp
v^iJJj or favour tlie Practice of them, or who

fialter the Adors therein.

Where
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Where many have joined in an Adlion VIII.

from whence Damage has come, he in the firji '^^^^gc
place fhall be chargeable with Reparation^ by J^^

^

whole Command or powerful Influence the others L. N.' N.
were put upon the Adion *,

and he who imme- K'3. c. j.

diately perpetrates the Thing, to which he could ^ 5«

not decline his helping Hand, fhall be eiteemed

but only as the Inftrument. He who without

any conftraint concerned himfelf in the Enterprize
fhall be chiefly liable^ and then the reft who af-

fifted in it. But this fo, as that if Reftttution

be made by the former, then the latter are

cleared, (which in Renal Cafes is otherwife.) If

many in Combination have committed an Injury,
all are obliged for each one fingle, and each

one fingle is obliged for all ; fo as that if all

are feized, they muft each pay their Shares to

make good the Lofs *,
and if all efcape but one,

he fhall be obliged to pay for all ; but where
fome amongft them are

infolvent,
thofe who are

able muft pay the Whole. If many, not in Com-

bination^ concur to the fime Thing, and it can

plainly be difcerned how much each of them con-

tributed to the doing of the Mifchief ; each

fhall only be accountable for fo much as hinifelf

was the Caufe of But if onefall pay the whole,

they are all difharged for the fame.

Not only he who out of an evil Defign does ix,

wrong to another, is bound to Reparation ofDama^e
the Damage, but he who does fo thro' Negli- h ^^g^i-

gence or Mifcarriage^ which he might cafily l^^^^'^ j^

have avoided. For it is no inconfiderable Part
1/3. J. 1.'

offocial Duty^ to manage our Converiation with § 6.

fuch Caution and Prudence^ that it does not be-

come mifehievous and intolerable to others ; in or-

der to which, Men under fome Circumftances

and
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and Relations, are obliged to more exad and

watchful diligence : The {lighted Default in this

point is fufficient to impofe the NecefTity of Re-

faration •, unlefs the Fault lay rather more in

him who was harmed, than in him who did it *,

or unlefs fome great Perturbation ofMind, or

fome Circumftance in the Matter, would not

allow the mod deliberate Circumfpe6lion •,

*
as,

when a Soldier in the Heat of Battle in handling
his Arms fliall hurt his Comrade.

X. B u T he who by meer Chance^ without any

Dtfw^g^
Fault of his own, fhall do Harm to another, is

^ ^^^^'
not obliged to Reparation, Becaufe nothing in

this Cafe being done which can be chargeable

upon him, i" there is no Reafon, why he who

;^;i';x'f//i;2^/>'
did a Mifchief fhould rather fuffer,

than he to whom it was done.

XI. I T is alfo agreeable to Natural Equity, if

?!""'y^/- ''^y ^^JI^^^ though not by my Defire, do

fal Wrong to another, that either I make it good,
or furrender him to the Party injured. For 'tis

true, this Vaffal is naturally obliged to Repara-
tion •,

but he not having wherewith, and his

Body being the Property of his Patron, it is but

juft that fuch Patron either repair the Lofs fuf-

tained, or deliver him up. Otherwife fuch a

Bond-man would be at liberty to do what Mif-

chief he lifted, if Amends cannot be had from

him^ becaufe he is the Owner of nothing, no

not of the Body he bears ; nor from his Patron.

For, let him beat the Slave never fo feverely,
or punilh him with the clofeft imprifonment.

* See Gvotius de Jure Belli & Pads, lib. 3. r. i. $ 4.

t See GrotiifS de Jure Belli & Pads, lib, 3. <r, 1, $ 5,

that
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that gives no Reftitution to the Perfon wrong-
ed.

The fame feems to be juft in the Cafe of XII.

our Cattle or any living Creature we keep, that, ^^'^^g^
when they againfl our Wills and by a Motion ^ ^''"^^'

of their own, contrary to their Natures^ do a

Mifchief to another, we either make Reparati-

on^ or gwe up the fame. For if I am hurt by
any Animal that lives in its Natural Liberty^ I

have a Right, by what means I can, to give

my felf Satisfadlion by taking or by killing it ;

and this Right doubtlefs cannot be taken away
by its being in the PoflefTion of another. And
whereas the Owner of this Animal makes fome
Gain by it, but I have fuffered Lofs by the

fame *, and whereas the Reparation of Wrong is

more to be favoured than procuring Gain ; it

appears that I may with reafon demand Satis-

fadlion from the Owner ^ or if the Animal be

not worth fo much, then that it at lead be de-

livered to me on Account of the Damajje fuf-

tained.

Thus then, he who without any evil Inien- XIII.

tion does an Injury to another, ought of his own Recapittt-

accord to ofier Reparation^ and to proteft him- ^^'"»*

felf to have done it unwillingly, left the iVijured

Perfon take him for his Enemy ^ and endeavour

to retaliate the Mifchief. Bat he, who vjith a

naughty defign fhall wrong his Neighbour, is

not only bound to offer Reparation^ but t*:) de-

clare his Repentance for the Fa6l and to beg Far- i

don. On the other fide, the wronged Party

having Sadsficlion made him, is obliged, up-
the Repentance of the other, and at his Requeft^
to grant him Pardon. For he that will not be

content when Reparation is made him, and a

fit
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fit Suhniffion offered, but ftill feeks to revenge
himfelf by Force, does nothing elle but gratifie
his own ill Nature, and fo difturbs the common
Peace ofMen without caufe. And upon that

account Revenge is by the Law of Nature con-

demned, as propofing no other End, than do-

ing Mifchief to thofe who have hurt us, and

pleafing our felves in their Sufferings. More-

over, there is great Reafon that Men fliould be

the more apt to pardon each others Offences, up-
on a confideration how often themlelves tranf-

grefs the Laws of God^ and have therefore daily
fb much need of begging Forgivenefs of Him.

[Not ftill but that the Publick may inflidl a Pu-

mfhrnent on the Aggrefllbr, tho' he have given
fatisfadion to die Private Man, if the Ad was

CriminaU and in its Nature Evil^

Chap.
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Chap. VII.

The Natural Equality of Men to he

_ aclqiowled^ed.

MAN is a Creature not only moft foUi-
, ^\

citous for the Prefervation of Himfelf
•,

%^^''-^
but has of Himfelf alfo fo nice an Eftima- %„^^^^*
t'lon and Value^ that to diminifh any thing
thereofdoes frequently move in him as great In-

dignation, as if a Mifchief were done to his

Body or Eftate, Nay, there feems to him to

be fomewhat di Dignity in the Appellation of

span : fo that the lad and mod efficacious Ar-

gument to curb the Arrogance of infalting Men, *

is
ufually, / am not a T/og^ hut a Man as welt

as yourfelf, Since then Human Nature is the

fame in us all, and fmce no Man will or can

cheerfully join in Society with any, by whom
he is not at leaft to be efteemed equally as a

Man, and as a Partaker of the fame Common
Nature: It follows that, among ^o{t Duties

which Men owe to each other^ this obtains the

fecond Place, That every Man efteem and treat L. K. N.

another^ as naturally equal to himfelf or as one
^-

3- c. 2.

who is a Man as well as he.
^ ^*

Now this Equality of Mankind does not a-
11.^

lone confift in this, that Menof ripe Age have al-
'f^herein

moft the fame Strength^ or if one be weaker,
^^'^^-^^

he may be able to kill the flronger, either by lonfifti,

"Treachery^ or Dexterity^ or by being better fur- L. N. N,

nifhed with Weapons \ but in this, that
though^-

1- ^* 2.

Nature may have accomplifhed one Man be-^ **

H yond
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yond another with various Endowments of Body
and Mind •, yet neverthelefs he is obhged to an

Obfervation of the Precepts of the Law Natural

towards the meaner Perfon, after the fame man-
ner as bimfelf cxpcdis the fame from others

•,
and

has not therefore any greater Liberty given him
to infult upon his F( Hows. As on the other

fide the Niggardhnefs of Nature or Fortune

cannot of themfelves fet any Man fo low, as

that he fhall be in worfe Condition, as to the En-

joyment of Common Rights than others. But

what one Man may rightfully demand or expe(5l

from another^ the fame is due to others alfo

(Circumftances being alike) from him
•,
and

whatfoever c-;/^ fhall deem reafonable to be done

by others^ the like it is moft jufl he pradile

himfelf : For the Obligation of maintaining Socia-

'

lity among Mankind eq^ually hinds every Man ;

neither may one Man more than another violate

the Law of Nature in any part. Not but that

there are other popular Reafons which illuftrate

this Equality ; to wit, that we are all defcend-

cd of the fame Stock -, that we are all born,

nourilhed, and die after the fame Manner
•,
and

that God has not given any of us a certain Af-

furance that our happy Condition in the World
ihall not at one time or other be changed. Be-

fides, the Precepts of the Chriftian Religion tell

us that God favours not Man for his Nobility,

Power, or Wealth, but for fmcere Piety^ which

may as well be found in a mean and humble

Man, as in thofe of high degree.

IIT. Now from this Equality it follows, That he
This E' i^Jjo wotdd life

the Jffiftance of others in promoting
V^^{'7 his own Advantage^ ought to be as free and ready

make us ^^ ^^f ^^^ Power and Abilities for their Service,

when
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when they want his Help and AJfiftance on the like henevo,

occafions. For he who requires that other Men
^^"*^ ^^^'j

fhould do him Kindnefles, and expe<5ls hi^nfelfcomplau
to ho, free from doing the Hke, rnuft be of opini-/4w^ to

on that thofe other Men are below himfelf and ^'^'^^ <''^<?»''

not his Equals. Hence as thofe Perfons are the
J"

•^*

^•
heft Members of a Community, who without

g ^'

^' '

any difficulty allow the fame things to their

Neighbour that themfelves require of him ; fb

thofe are altogether uncapahle of Society^ who

fetting a high Rate on themfelves in regard to o-

thers, will take upon them to a6l any thing to*

wards their Neighbour, and expedl greater
Deference and more Refpeft than the Reft of

Mankind ; in this infolent manner demanding
a greater portion unto themfelves in thofe things,
to which all Men having a common Right,

they can in reaion claim no larger a Share than

other Men : Whence this alfo is an univerfal

Duty of the Law Natural^ That no Man^ who •

has not a peculiar Rights ought to arrogate more

to himfelf than he is ready to allow to his Fellows^

hut that he pen?tit other Men to enjoy Equal Pri-

vileges with himfelf
The fame Equality alfo fhews what every IV.

Man's behaviour ought to be, when his bufinefs ^* ought to

is to diftrihute Juftice among others ; to wit, '^^
^^

that he treat them as Equals, and indulge not that^ aBJufiice

unlefs the Merits of the Caufe require it^ to one^ in dlfirU

which he denies to another. For if he do other- huting to

wife, he who is difcountenanced is at the fame ^^^^ ^'^

time affronted and wronged, and lofes fome-
j^ ^^ 2<r,

what of the Dignity which Nature bellowed up- 1. 9. c. a*

on him. Whence it follows, that Things which § 5-

are in common, are of right to be divided by e-

qual Parts among thofe who are equal : Where
H 2 the
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the Thing will not admit of Divifion^ they
who are equally concerned, are to ufe it indif-

ferently ', and, if the Quantity of the Thing
will bear it, as much as each Party flriall think

fit : But if this cannot be allowed, then it is to

/ be ufed after a faled manner, and proportionate
to the Number of the Claimants ; becaufe 'tis

not poffible to find out any other Way of ob-

ferving Equality. But if it be a Thing of that

nature as not to be capable of being divided^ ^

nor of being pofiell in co^nmon^ then it muft be

ufed by turns \ and if this yet will not anfwer

the point, and it is not polTible the reft fhould

be fatisfied by an Equivalent^ the beft Way
miift be to determin Pofielfion by Lot ; for in

fuch Cafes no fitter Method can be thought on,

to remove all Opinion of Partiality and Con

tempt of iwy -Party, without debafing the Per-

fon whom Fortune does not fivour.

y- The Confideration of this Natural Equality

quality y^^^^^c> M^"' ought to take from us all Pride •,

fufficient
a Vice that confifts herein, When a Man,

Remedy without any Reafon, or, without fufficient

^tfj/ Reafon, prefers himfelf to others, behaving

L^'n' N ^^^""^^^If contemptuoufly and haughtily towards

l.V c.. i'. them, as being in his Efteem bafe Underlings,

^ 6. unworthy of his Confideration or Regard. We
fay, zvitbout any Reafon. For where a Man is

regularly pofieft of fome Rights which gives
him a Preference to other Men •,

he may lawfiilly

make ife of.,
and affert the fame, fo it be without

vain Oftentation and the Contempt of others •,

as on the contrary every one is with good reafon

to yield that Refpe^t and Honour which is due to

another. But for the Reft, true Generofity has

always for its Companion a decorous Humility^

which
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which arifes from a Refle6lion on the Infirmity
of our Namre, and the Faults, of which our

felves either have been, or may hereafter be

guilty, which are not Icfs heinous than tliofe

which may be committed by other Men. The
Inference we ought to make from hence is, that

we do not over-value our felves with regard to

others, confidering that/Z?^v equally with us are,

endowed with a free Ufe of their Underftandino^^

which they are alfo capable of managing to as

gcod Purpofe -,
the regular Ufe whereof is that a-

lone which a Man can call his own^ and upon
w^hich the true Value of Himf-^lf depends. But

'

for a Man, without any Reafon, to fet a high
efleem upon himifelf, is a mofb ridiculous Vice

',

firft, becaufe 'tis in it Mffdlv^ for a Man to

carry it high for nothing at all -,
and then, be-

caufe I mufl fuppofe all other Men to be Cox^

combs, if I expe6l from them a great Regard,
when I deferve none.

The Violation of this Duty is yet carried vi.

farther, if a Man fliew his Contempt of another Avd a-

by outward Signs, Anions, Words, Looks,
v^'^^^l/^

or any other abufive way. And this Fault is
*^anne7lv

therefore the more grievous, becaufe it eafily ex- ajid con-

cites the Spirits of Men to Anger and Revenge : tempmus
So that there are many who will rather venture B^^-'^^''-

their Lvves upon the fpot, much more will they ^^'-^ 27:
break the Publick Peace, than put up an ^A /. '3. c,' 3/
front of that nature ; accounting that hereby % 7.

their Honour is wounded, and a Slur is put up-
on their Reputation, in the untainted Preferva-

tion of which confiits all their Self-fatisfaclion

and Fleafure of Mind.

H 3 Chap.
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fbe Whole Duty ofMan^ Book I.

Chap. VIII.

Of the mutual Duties of Humanity.

I.
^
A MONG the Duties of one Man towards

l^ohg
"

jf\ another, which mull be pradis'd for the

^others^
fake of Common Society^ we put in the third

t. N.* N. place this, That every Man ought to promote the

1. 3. c. 3, Good of another y as far as conveniently he may,
*
For all Mankind being by Nature made, as it

were, akin to each other •, fuch a. Relation re^

quires more than barely abftaining from offering

Injury and doing Defpight to others. It is not

.therefore fufficient that we neither hurt nor de-

fpife our Fellows, but we ought alfo to do fuch

good Offices to others, or mutually to commu-
nicate the fame, as that common brotherly Love'

may be kept up among Men. Now we become
beneficial to our Neighbour, cither indefinitely

or definitely *, and that either parting "^lih-fome-

thing or nothing our felves.

IT. That Man indefinitely promotes the Good
Benefac Qf others, who takes fuch neceffary care of his

%fl: Sort!
^^^^^ ^^^ Body^ that he may be able to perform

X. N. ^. ^^ch Adions as may be profitable to his Neigh-
1. 3. c. 3. bour ; or who by the Acutenefs of his Wit finds out

§ ^'
ibmething that may be of Advantage to Man-
kind. So that thofe are to be accounted guilty
of a Breach of this Duty, who betaking them-
felves to no honeft Calling fpcnd their Lives in

Sloth, as if their Souls were given them but to

ferve as Salt to keep their Bodies fro^i fcinking,
i2r as if they were born but to make up a Num-

ber,
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ber, and eat their Share : And fuch as, being
content with the Eftates their Anceftors have left

*em, think they may give themfelves up to Idle-

nefs without blame, becaule they have where-

on to live by the Induftry of others : And thole

who alone enjoy what they have got, not be-

llowing any Part upon others : Finally, all

thole who, like Hogs, do Good to no one till

they die ; and all that Sort of Wretches who

only ferve to load the Earth with their ufelels

Weight.
On the other fide, to thofc who make it III.

their Bufinefs to deferve well of Mankind, the ^^^^ ^^'

Reft of the World owe thus much, that they
^^*'^^ ^^**

don't envy em, nor lay any Rubs in their way, „iake

while by their noble Adlions they feek the Uni- them-

verfal Good : And if there be no PofTibilityfor/^'^'^-'
«>

themfelves to hnitate 'em, they at leaft ought ^^ p^n^^^
pay a Regard to their Memory and promote their ^ n. N,
Honour^ which perhaps is all they fliall get by 1. 3. c 3.

their Labours. ^ 3»

Now not to do readily all that Good to others VI.

which we can do without Detriment, Labour, ^'^^<^ «'^«

or Trouble to our felves, is to be accounted de-
*°

^^^^^^
teftable Villany and Inhumanity. The follow-

^^^

ing are wont to be called Benefits which coft no- charge or

things or which are of Advantage to the Re- ^ofi
to the

ceiver, without being a Charge to the Beftower. ^^»^f^<^:

Such as, to allow the Ufe of the running
^^'

Water j the letting another light his Fire by
mine ; the giving honeft Advice to him that

fonfults me ; the friendly Diredling a wan-

dring Man to the right Way, and the like.

So, if a Man have a mind to quit the Pof-

feffion of a Thing, either becaufe he has too

much, or" becaufe the keeping of it becomes

H 4 trouble-
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troublefome, why niould he not rather leave

it fit for Ufe to others, (provided they are not

Enemies) than to mar or deflroy it ? Hence
it is a Sin for us to fpoil Vitluals^ becaufe our

Hunger is fatisfied ; or to flop up^ or cover a

Springs becaule we have quenched our 'Thirft^

or to deftroy Buoys let up to difcover Shelves
* Infcri- and Sands, or * Mercuries in Roads, when our
bed Pofts feives have made ufe of them. Under this

Hiahways
^^^^ ^^7 be comprehended alfo the little Alms

todired beftow'd by the Wealthy upon thofe who are

Travel- in Want ; and that Kindnefs which we juftly
lers.

f}iev^^ t;Q q'ravellers^ efpecially if under Necelli-

ties, i* and the like.

V^ But it is a higher Degree of Humanity,
Good done out of a finguiar Favour to do a good "turn

to others
freely^ which cofls either Charge or Pains^ that

^ithan ^^^
another may either have his Neceflities re-

iheBene- li^v^d, or acquire fome confiderable Advan-

faBor, tage. And thefe, by way of Excellence, are

L. ^. K. called Benefits^ and are the fitted Matter for
1. 5. c. 3.

rendring Men Illuftrious, if rightly tempered
^ '

"

with Prudence and Magnanimity. The Bif-

penfation of which, and the Manner^ are to be

regulated according to the Condition of the Gf-

*ver and Receiver,' Wherein Care is firft of all

to be taken ; i . Hoat the Bounty we are about to

exercife do net more Hurt than Good to the Per-

fon to whom we deftgn a Kiiidnefs^ and to others :

Next, 2. ^hat our Bounty he not greater than

conftfts with cur Ability: Then, 3. nat the

'i^orthinefs of Men he regarded in our Diftri-

t See Grotlus de Jure Bflli &* Facis^ lih, 2. caf. |.

i%uu,{^q:
'

' '('.'
button^

/
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huticn^ and Preference given to the Well-deier-

ving. We muft therefore confider how far each

ftands in need of our Help, and obferve the

Degrees of Relation among Men ; moreover,
^tis to be obferv'd what every one wants moil,
and what they can or cannot compafs with

or without our AJfiflance.
* The Manner alio

of exercifmg A6ls of Kindnefs will render them
more acceptable, if they be done chearfully^

readily^ and heartily.

And then he who receives a Benefit ought VJ.

to have a grateful Mind., by which he is to
l^'^n "n*

make it manifeil, that it was acceptable to him, 1/2. c. g*

and that for its fake he has a hearty Refpe5li(>,
to the Donor, and that he wants nothing but

an Opportunity or an Ability of making, if pof-

fible, a Requital of the full value or more.

For it is not abfolutely neceiTary that the Re-
turns we make be exaBly tantamount to the

Courtefy we receive, but our Good-will and

hearty Endeavour are in lieu to be accepted.
Not but that fometimes he who pretends to

have done me a Kindnefs, may, notwithiland-

ing, have no Reafon to fay, he has obliged me
thereby ; as if a Man ihall drag me out of

the Water, into which he puilied me before j

in fuch a Cafe I owe him no thanks.

Now by how much the more Benefits are IVIT,

apt to oblige and place Engagements on the Thankff

Minds of Men, by fo much ought the Party
who is beholden to be the more eager to return

his ^anh. If it be but becaufe we ought not

*

(^rpiits 43 Jure feV & Pach^ Lib. 2, Cap. 5.

^

P9
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to fufter our Benefadtor, who out of a good
Opinion he had of us has done us a Kindnefs,
to think worfe of us ; and becaufe we fhould

not receive any Favour, but with a Defign to

endeavour.^ that the Giver Ihall never have
Caufe to repent of what he has done for us.

For, if for any particular Reafon we are not

wilHng to be beholden to fuch or fuch a Man,
we may civilly avoid the Accepting of the

Courtefy, And truly if no grateful Returns

were to be made upon the Receipt of Bene-

fits, it would be unreafonable for any Man to

caft away what he has, and to do a good
Turn where beforehand he is fure it will be

flighted. By which means all Beneficence,
Good-Will, and Brotherly-Love would be loft

among Men ; and there would be no fuch

things as doing Kindneffes frankly^ nor any Op-
portunities of procuring mutual Friendjhips^ left

in the World.
VI IT. And though the ungratefid Man^ cannot be

Xngrati^
precifely faid to do a Wrong ; yet the Charge

lI N N °^ Ingratitude is look'd upon as more bale,

l.Vc. 5.'
more odious, and deteftable than that of In-

J 17. jufiice *, becaufe 'tis judged a Sign of an ah-

je5i and rafcally Soul for a Man to fhew him-

felf unworthy of the good Opinion, which a-

nother had entertain'd of his Probity, and not

to be mov'd to fome Senfe of Humanity by
Benefits, which have a Power to tame even

the Brutes, But, let Ingratitude be never {o

abominable, yet fimply confidered, as it is a

bare Forgetting of a Courtefy, and a NegleEl
of making a due Return upon occafion, Courts

of Judicature take no cognizance of it ; for

it would lofe the Name of Bounty, jf it were

rcdeman-
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redemandable by Law, as Money lent is ; be-

caufe then it would be a Credit. And where-

as it is a high Inilance of Generofity to be

grateful, it would ceafe to be a generous A(5li-

on, when fo to do could not be avoided. Be-

fide that it would take up the Bulinefs of all

Courts, by reafon of the great Difficulty in

making an Eftimate of all the Circumftances,
which either would enhance or leflen the Be-

nefit : And that it was to this End I be-

ftow'd it, (to wit, that I did not therefore de-

mand a Promile of Repayment,) that fo the o-

ther might have an Occafion of fhewing his

Gratitude, not for Fear of Punifhment, but

out of Love to Honefty ; and to manifell,

that it was not in Hopes of Gain, but only
out of mere Kindnefs that I was liberal of

that, which I would not take care fhould be

reimburs'd to me. But for him who improves
his Ingratitude^ and not only gives no thanks

to, but injures his Benefador ;
*

this fhall

caufe an Aggravation of his Punijhment^ becaufe

it plainly demonftrates the profligate Villany
and Bafenefs of his Mind.

*
Seq Grotitis He Jme Belli QP Pacisy Lihf z. Cap, z,o.

§ 20.

C H A ?.
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Chap. IX.

The Duty of Men in making Contrails.

I. in R OM the Puties Abfohte to thofe that are
ContraBs. Jj Conditional we muft take our PaJJage^ as it

were, through the intermediate Contrails •, for,

fmce all Duties, except thofe already mentioned,
feem to prefuppofe fome Covenant either ex-

prefsed or implied ;
* we fhall therefore in the

next place treat of the Nature of Contra^s^ and
what is to be obferved by the Parties concerned

therein.

II. Now it is plain that it was abfolutely necejfary
The Ne-

for Men to enter into mutual Contra^s. For
cfijjity of

|;hQugi^ x\\t Duties of Humanity diffufe themfelves

far and near thro* all the Inftances of the Life

of Man •, yet that alone is not Ground fufficient,

whereon to fix all the Obligations which may
be neceffary to be made reciprocal between one
and another. For all Men are not endowed
with fo much Good Nature as that they will do
all good Offices to every Man put of meer Kind-

nefsy except they have fome certain Expedlation
of receiving the like again : And very often in

happens, that the Services we would have to be

done to us by other Men are of that Sort, that

we cannot with Modefty defire them. Frequent-

ly alfo, \\. may not become one of my Fortune,

*
Compare herewith the whole Eleventh Chapter of

the Second Book of Grotita de Jnre^ Sec.

or
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or in my Station, to be beholden to another for

fuch a Thing. So that many times another can*

not give, neither are we wilUng to accept, un-

lefs that other receive an Equivalent from us ;

and it happens not feldom, that my Neighbour
knows not how he may be ferviceable to my oc-

cafions. Therefore, that thefe mutual good Of-

fices^ which are the Product of Sociality, may
be more freely and regularly exercifed, it was

neceffary that Men fhould agree among them-

felves, concerning what was to be done on this

fide and on that, which no Man from the

La'H' of Nature alone could have afTured himfelf

of So that it was beforehand to be adjufted

what, this Man doing y^? by his Neighbour, he

was to expe6t in lieu of the fime, and which he

might lawfully demand. This is done by means

of Promifes and Contra^s.

With refped to this general Duty it is an
*

m.
Obligation of the Law of Nature, that every Veracity.

Man keep his Word, or fulfil his Promifes and L- N. N.

make good his Contradts. For without this, a
l'^*

^' **

great Part of that Advantage, which naturally
accrues to Mankind by a mutual Communication

of good Offices and ufeful Things, would be

loft. And v/ere not an exadl Obfervance of

one's Promife abfolutely ncceffary, no Man could

propofe to himfelf any Certainty in whatever he

defign'd, where he muft depend upon the Affif-

tances di others. Befides that Breach of Faith is

apt to give the jufteft Occafions to Quarrels and
Wars, For if, according to my Agreement, I

perform my Part, and the other falfifie his Word,
whatfoever I have done ox depofited in Expedlation
of his Performance, is

lofi. Nay, though I

have done nothing as yet, yet it may be a Mif-

chief
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chief for rhe by this Difappointment to have my
Affairs and Purpofes confoimdedy which I could

have taken care of fome other way, if this Man
had not offered himfelf. And there is no reaibn

I Ihould become ridiculous, only for having
trufted one whom I took to be an honeft and a

good Man.
IV. But it is to be obferved, that fuch Things

DifiinHL as are due to me only ofCourtefie, differ from

J"

'

thofe which I can claim on account of a Contra^

luhat is o^ Promife^ in this refpe6t chiefly : That, 'ds

due on true, I may fairly defire the honeft Performance

CouYtefy of the firft : But then, if the other fhall neg-

Zt^'Zd^^^ my Requeft, lean only charge him with

what by R^idenefs^ Cruelty or hard dealing ; but I cannot

farticular compel him to do me reafon either by my own
ContraH Power or by any fuperior Authority. Which I

L^K^^i^"^ at liberty to do in the latter Cafe, if that be

]

'

p^ / not freely performed which ought to have been
*

according to an
ahfoliite Promife or Covenant. *

Hence we are faid to have an imperfe^ Right to

thofe things, but to thefe our Claim is perfect ;

as alfo that to the Performance of xht firft we lie

under an imperfeB^ but to the other under a^^r-

feB Obligation.

V. Our Word may be given, either by 2.fingle

Cbligatl' j{^^ where one Party only is obliged ; or by an
ons diffe- ^^ reciprocal where more than one are Parties.

L.'^N. N. ^^^ fometimes one Man only binds himfelfto do

J.* 3. c. 5. fomewhat j fometimes twoov more mutually en-

gage each other to the Performance of fuch and

fuch things. The former whereof is called a

Proinife^ the latter a Covenant or Contra^.

* See GvQt'iui de Jure Belli d» Fads, Lib. u cap, u
§ 4. f^n^

Promises
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Promises may be divided into imperfect
VI.

and perfe^i. The former is, when we mean in-
?^'^^f^i

deed to be obliged to make good our Word l? N? n1
to him to whom we promife; but we intend l/ 3. c. 5

not to give him a Power o^ requiring it, or of§ 6.

making ufe of force to compel us to it. As, if

I fay thus, I really defign to do this or that for

you, and I defire you'll believe me. Here I

feem more obliged by the Rules o^ Veracity than

of Juftice •, and fliall rather appear to have
done the promifed Service out of a Regard to

Conftancy and Difcretion^ than to Right. Of
this Sort are the AfTurances of great Men who
are in favour, whereby they Jerioujly^ but not up-
on their Honours^ promife their Recommenda-
tion or IntercefTion, their Preferring a Man, or

giving him their Vote, which yet they intend

fhall not be demanded of them as Matters of

Rights but defire they may be wholly attributed

to their Courtefie and Veracity *, that the Service

they do may be fo much the more acceptable,
as it was uncapable of Compulfton.

But this is called a ferfe5l Promife, when VIL

I not only oblige my felf by my Word, but I '^^(^^[fe

give the other Party Authority to require at my t^^J^^-

hands the Performance of what I ftipulated, as

if 'twere a Debt.

Moreover, that Promifs and Contrails VIIT,

may have a full Obligation upon us to give and ^oObUsra^

to do fomewltat, which before we were at liber-
*^lf '^^^^^^

ty not to have done •, or to o?7iit that which we
tary Con-"

had a Power to do, 'tis efpecially requifite i\iz.ifer.tof

they be made with omxfree Confent. For where- P^^ti^i i^

as the making good of any Promife or Contrail
^ ''n '^N

may be accompanied with fome Inconvenience, 1. ^ c. (f,

there can be no readier Argument why we fhould

not
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not complain y than that we confcnted thereto of

our own accord, which it was in our power not

to have done.

IX^ And this
*

Confent is ufually made known

Confent by outward Signs^ as, by Speakings Writings a

exprefs or
]^od^ ov the like •, tho' fometimes it may alfo be

I'^N K P^^^^^y intimated without any of them, accord-

1/3. c. 6.' ^^o ^^ ^^ Nature of the thing and other Cir-

$ 16. cumftances. So Silence in fome Cafes, and at-

tended with Tome Circumftances, pafles for a

Sign expeffing Confent. To this may be attri-

buted thofe tacit Contra^s^ where we give not
\ our formal Confent by the Signs generally made

ufe of among Men •, but the Nature of the Bufi^

nefs, and other Circumftances make it lairly

fuppofable. Thus frequently in the prmcipal
Contract, which is exprefs^ another is- included

which is tacit^ the Nature of the Cafe fo requir*

ing : And it is ufual, in moft Covenants that

are made, that fome tacit Exceptions and implyd

Conditions muil of necefTity be underftood.

X B u T to render a Man capable of giving a

Mocapa- ^^Y^^^ Confent, 'tis abfolutely requifite, that he

f^'^^^f'^'have
ib far the Ufe of

bis Reafon, as fully t6

/fwf. under/land the Bufinefs that lies before him, and
L. N. N. to know whether it be meet for him, and whe-
1. $. c. 6.

j-j-^gj. ij- \[q jj-j j-^jg Power to perform it ; and having
^ ^* confider'd this, he rftud be capable of giving

fufficient Indications of his Confent. Hence it fol-

lows, that the Contrails and Promifes of Idcots

and Mad??ien (except fuch whofe Madnefs admits

of lucid Intervals) are null and void : And the

* See Grotius de Jure Belli &> Pads, Lib. II. Cap. 4>

5 4,L/6. III. c, I, J, 8. c. 24, ^. I, r,

fame
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fame mull be faid of thofe of Drunken Men, !-• N. N.

if they are befotted to that degree as that ^ J*
^' ^*

their Reafon is overwhelm'd and ftupify'd.
For it can never be accounted a real and
deliberate Confent, if a Man^ when

,
his Brains

are diforder'd and intoxicated, fhall on a.

fudden and rafhly make foolifh Engagements,
and give the ulual Demonftrations of Confent,
which at another time would have obliged him :

and it would be a Piece of Impudence for any
Man to exadl the Performance of fuch a Pro*

mife, efpecially if it were of any confiderable

weight. But if one Man fhall lay hold on the

Opportunity of another's being drunk, and

craftily making an advantage of his Eafmefs of

Temper under thofe Circumftances, fhall pro-
cure any Promife from him, this Man is to be
accounted guilty of a Cheat and Knavery : Not
but that, if, after the Effedls of his Drink are

over, he fhall confirm fuch Promife, he fhall

be obliged ; and this not with regard to what
he faid when drunky but to his Confirmation

when fober.

A s for Confent in young Perfons^ it is impof- ^^ ^^* .

fible for the Laws Natural to determine fo nice-
younnper*

iy the exa^l Itme how long Reafon will be toofons.
weak in them to render 'em capable of making L. N. N.

Engagements ; becaufe Maturity of Difcretion
^* 3« ^» ^*

appears earlier in fome than in others \ Judg-
^ ^

ment therefore mufl be made hereof by the

daily ABions of the Perfon. Though this is ta-

ken care for in mofl Commonwealths, by Laws

prefcribing a certain Term of years to all in gene-
ral ; and in many Places it is become a commen-
dable Cuftom to fet thefe under the Guardian-

jhip of wifer Men, whofe Authority muft be

I had
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had to any Contra6ls they make, till the other's

youthful Rafhnefs be a little abated. For Per-

fpns of this Age, however perhaps they may
well enough underftand what they do, yet for the

moft part a6l with too much Vehemence and

Rafhnefs ; are too free and eafie in their Pro-

mifes, eager and over confident in their Hopes,

proud of being thought generous and liberal,

ambitious and hafty in contrading Friendfhips,
and not furnifhed with prudent Caution and ne-

ceffary Diffidence. So that he can hardly pafs
for an honefi Man, who makes any advantage
of the Eaftnefs of this Age, and would gain by
the Lojfes o^young people^ who for want of Ex-

perience could not forefec, or place a true Efti-

mate thereon.

XIT, Another Thing which invalidates Confent,

^iftake and by confequence the Promifes and Pads that

*iraaT
^^^ ^^^^^ "P^^ ^^' ^^ E^rour OX Miftake •, thro*

L. N. N. which it comes to pafs, that the Underftanding
1. 3. c 6. is cheated in its Obje6l, and the Will in its

% 6. Choice and Approbation. Concerning Error^
thefe three Rules are deligently to be obferv'd.

(i.) 'That when to my Promife^ fome Condition

is fuppofed, without the Confidjration whereof I

Jhould not have made fuch Promife ; the fame
Jhall^ without the other, have no Obligation upon
me. For in this Cafe the Promifer does not

engage abfolutely^ but upon a Condition^ which
not being made good, the Promife becomes
null and void. (2.)

*
If I am drawn into a Bar-

gain

* Provided this Error concerns fomething eflential to
the Bargain made j that is to fay, that it does necefla-

rily and naturally concern the Affair in hand, or re-

fpefts
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gain or ContraEl hy a Miftake, which Miftake
Ifind^ before as we ufe to fay Bulk is hoke^ or

any thing doyie in order to the Consummation there-

of^ it is hut Equity that I fhould he at liberty to

retraEl \ efpecially if upon the Contradl mak-

ing, I plainly fignify'd for what Reafon I agreed
to it j more particularly, if the other Party
fuffers no Damage by my going offfrom my Bar-

gain, or, if he does, that I am ready to make

Reparation. But when, as was faid afore, Bulk
is broke, and the Miftake is not found till the

Covenant is either wholly or in part already

performed, the Party who is under an Errour

cannot retradt, any farther than the other fhall

of Courtefy releafe to him. (3.J Whenals/W{-

take fhall happen concerning the Thing, which is

the Subjedl of the Contra^, fuch Contrail is in-

fpeds plainly the Intention of thofc who'contraft, notified

fufficiently at fuch time as the Contrad was made : And
on both Sides allowed as a Reafon without which fuch

Contrad had never been made ; otherwife, as the Errour
had no Influence on the Contra^ to be made, fo can it

not difannul it when made, whether it be executed or

not. An Example will make the meaning hereof plain.

Suppofe I imagin that I have loft my Horfe. and that I

Ihall never recover him again ; and buy another, which
otherwife I wou'dn't have done : If 1 happen afterwards,

contrary to Expedation", to find my own again, I can't

oblige the Perfon I bought the new one from to take it

again, altho' at that time he Ihou'dn't have fent me the

Horfe, or have receivM the money agreed for : Unlefs
when we bargained, I had exprelsly and formally made
this a Condition of annulling fuch Agreement : For with-

out fuch formal Stipulation, the Agreement ftands good
againft me, altho' I might (in way of Difcourfe only).men-
tion, that I would not have bought this Horfe, had
I not loft my other. See L. N. N. lib. 3. c, 6. § 7. See

alfo Grotitit de fme Bdli QP. Pacis^ lib, 3. cap, 23, $4.
'

I 2 validy
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valid^ not for the fake of the Mijlake^ hut he-

caufe the Laws and 'Terms of the Agreement
are not really fulfdled. For in Bargains of this

nature, the TJoing and all its Salifications ought
to be known, without which Knowledge a

fair Agreement cannot be fuppofed to be made.

So that he who is like to iuffer Wrong by any
Defeat therein, either may throw up his Bar-

gain, or force the other to make the Thing
as it fhould be, or eife to pay hirri the Va-

lue, if it happsn'd through his Knavery or

Negligence.

Xlll. But if a Man be drawn into a Promife

Guileful or Bargain by the Craft arid fraudulent Means

ContraBs^ of another ; then the Matter is thus to be con-

\\ "^
fidered. (f.) If a third Man were guilty of the

§ 8.'

* *

Cheats and the Party with whom the Bargain
is driven was not concerned in it^ the Agreement
will he valid : But we may demand of him who

pradtis'd the Knavery, fo much as we are Lo-
fers by being deceived. (2.) He who knavifhly

-procures me to promife or contra^ with him, /hall

not fet me under any Obligation. {3>) If a Man
will indeed come freely with a plain

*
Defign to

drive a Bargain, hut in the veryA^ion /}.jallperceive
a Trick put upon him

-, fuppofe in the Thing har-

gained for, its ^alities or Value -,
the Contrail

Jhall he fo far naught, as to leave it in the Pow^
er of him who is deceived, either to relinquijh his

Bargain, or to require SatisfaEiion for his Lofs.

(4. j If unfair Dealing chance to he us^d in fome
things not eflential to the Buftnefs, and which

* See Grotius de Jure Belli & Pads, Lib, i, cap, 17,

$ 17

were
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were not exprefsly under regard, this weakens

mt the Agreement^ if^ for the reft, it he regu-^

larly made ; tho' perhaps one Party might have

a Secret and Ay Refped to fome fuch thing,
at the very time of driving the Bargain, and

cunningly coiiceard fuch his View till the Con-*

traft were perfedlly tranfadled.

Whensoever Fear is to be confider'd in XIV.

Promifes or Bargains, it is two-fold, and Contraas

may either be call'd a probable Sufpicion left^^ ^^''^;
we fhould be deceived by another, and this be-i.V c. 6,

caufe he is one who is very much add idled to §9.

unjuft Pradices, or has fufficiendy intimated his

fraudulent Defign •,
or elfe a panic 'Terror of the

Mind, arifing from fome grievous Mifchief

threatned, except we make fuch a Promiife or

Contra6l. Concerning the firft Sort of Fear^

for Miftrufl rather) thefe Things are to be ob-

ferv'd. (i.) He who trufts the Engagements of
one who is notorioufly negligent of his Word and

Troth, aUs very imprudently ; but, for that Rea-

fin only can have no Remedy, hut JJjall he obliged,

(2.) When a Bargain is fully made and compleat-

ed, and a Man hath no new Reafons to apprehend

any knavijh Deftgns from the other Party, it

/hall not be fufficient to invalidate the Agreement
that the other was, on other Occaftons before this

Agreement, known to have been trickifh and de-

ceitful. For fince our Knowledge of liich his

former Behaviour did not prevent our making
the Agreement with him, it ought not to pre^
vent our making it good to him. (3.) Wher^
after the Bargain made, it appears plainly that the

other Perfon intends to elude his Part of the Con-

tratl, as foon as I have performed mine , here I
I 3 cannot
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cannot he forced to comply firft, till I am fecure

of a Perfcrmance on the other fide.

XV. As for the other Sort of Fear^ thefe Rules
ContraBs are to bc obferv'd. (i.) If a Man has taken an

L N N* ^^^^i^^^^^ ^P^^ ^^^^h ^^^0* Fear of Mifchief

1/3. c. ^\ threatned by a third Perfon^ neither at the Infti-

$ If. gation^ nor with the Confderacy of the Party to

whom the Engagement was made^ he ftands firm-

ly hound to perform what he promised. For
there appears no Fault in him to whom the

Promife was made, which can render him un-

capable of acquiring a Right to the Perfor-

mance of it ; on the contrary, he may juftly

challenge a Requital, in that he lent his Aflif-

tance to the other, in warding off the Danger he

apprehended from the third Perfon. (2.) All

fuch Covenants that are made out of Fear or Re-

verence of our lawful Superiours^ or hy the Awe
we have for thofe to whom we are very much

hebolden^ jhall he firm and good, (3 .) "Thofe Bar-

gains which are wrongfully and forcibly extorted

from a Man hy the Perfon to whom the Promife or

Agreement is made,, are invalid^ For the Violence

he unjuftly ufes to fet me under that Fear^ ren-

ders him uncapable of pretending to any Right

againft me on account of fuch A6lion of mine.

And whereas in all other Cafes, every Man is

bound to Reparation of what Wrong he fhall

do to another: this
* Reftitution to which he is

bound is underftood as it were to take off any
* There was no need to have recourfe to this Duty of

Refiitutionj thereby to fliew the Invalidity of fuch Con-
trafts. For the want of Liberty in the PciTon promifing,
and the want of Capacity in the Perfon obtaining by force

the Promile, of creating to himfelf thereby any Right to

the Thing promifed, are fufficient to fhew the plain

Nullity ofthe Agreement thus obtained.

Obligation
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Obligation from fuch Promife, fince if what was

promifed were paid, it ought to be immedi-

ately reftored.

Moreover not only in Contra6ls, but in XVI.
Promifes the Confent ought to be reciprocal -, Confent

that is, both the Promifer and he to whom the
^***!!^^\r

Promife is made muft agree in the Thing. For
j

'

J.^ ^
if the latter fhall not confent^ or refufe to accept j , j,

of what is offered, the thing promifed remains

ftill in the Power of the Promifer. For he that

makes an offer ofany thing, cannot be fuppofed
to intend toforce it upon one that is unwilling to

receive it, nor yet to quit his own Title to it ;

therefore when the othe denies Acceptance, he

who proffered it lofes nothing of his Claim there-

to. If the Promife was occafion'd by a Requeft
before made, the fame fhall be accounted to oblige
{o long, as till fuch Requeft be exprefsly revoked ;

for in that cafe the thing will be underftood to

be accepted beforehand ; provided yet that what
is offer'd be proportioned to what was defi-

red. For if it be not, then an exprefs Accept-
ance is requifite ; becaufe it may often do me
no good to anfwer my Requefl by halves.

A s for the Matter of our Promifes and Con- XVII.

trads, it is abfolutely neceffary, that what we Impjpble

promife, or make a Bargain for, be in our ^^g^'g*-

Power to make good, and that fo to do be not l/n' n
prohibited by any Law ; otherwife we engage i ^, c, y\
our felves either foolijhly or wickedly. Hence it

follows that no Man is obliged to do 'Things impof-

fible. But if it be a Thing which at the time of

the Bargain making was poffible, and yet af-

terwards by fome Accident, without any Fault

of the Contradler, became altogether impofTi-

ble, the Contrad fhall be null, if there be no-

1 4 thing
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thing as yet done in it •, but if one Party have

perforni'd foniewhat towards it, what he has ad-

vanced is to be reftor'd to him, or an Equiva-
lent given *,

and if this cannot be done, by all

means it is to be endeavoured that he fuffer no

lofs thereby. For in Contrads that is principal-

ly to be regarded which was exprefsly in the Bar-

gain ; if this cannot be obtained, it mull fuffice

to give an Equivalent \ but if neither can this be

had, at leaft the utmoft Care is to be taken that

the Party undergo no Damage. But where any
Man fliall defignedly, or by fome very hlameahk

Mi/carriage^ render himfelf uncapable of mak-

ing good his Part of the Bargain, he is not on-

ly obliged to ufe his utmoft Endeavour, but

ought alfo to be punijifdy as it were, to make

up the amends.

XVIIT. I T is alfo manifeft, that we cannot fet our

Unlawful felves under any Obligation to perform what is

Etrgage- unlawful. For no Man can engage himfelf far-

L^'^n' N ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ lawful Authority fo to do. But

l\/^^ ^th2it l^z^i^diXor ^\\o prohibits any Action by a

$ 6, 7* Law takes a\yay all legal Power of undertaking
it, and difables any Man from obliging him-

felf to perform it. For it would imply a Con-

tradi6lion, to fuppofe, that from a Duty en-

joyn'd by the Laws Ihould arife an Obligation
to do that which the fame Laws forbid to be

done. So that he tranfgreffes who promifes tq

do what is unlawful, but he is doubly a Tranf-

greffor who performs it. Hence alfo it follows,

that neither are thofe Promifes to be kept, the

pbfervation of which will be mifihievous to hinri

to whom they are made ; becaufe it is forbidden

by the Law-Natural to do hurt to any Man, e-

yen though he do foolilhly defire it, \^pd if ^
• '

' '

Contradt
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Contra6l be made to do fome filthy and hafe

Thing, neither fhall be obUged to fulfil it. If

fuch filthy Thing be done by one Party purluafit
to the Bargain, the other fhall not be bound to

give the Reward agreed^for ;
* but if any thing

be already given on vKat account, it cannot be
demanded again.
And then, ix is plain, that fuch Engage- XIX.

ments and Bargains as we fhall make of what ^^g^g?-

belongs to other Men are altogether infignificant, "^^^*/^'>'''

fo far as they are not ours, but fubjed: to the
7h^Jmen^

Will and Diredtion of others. But if I promife L. N. N.
thijs ; I will ufe my Endeavour that fuch a Man ^' ?• c. 7.

(always fuppofmg him to be one not abfolutely
^ *^*

under my Conimand)^^^// dof or no : Then I

am obliged by all methods moraliy poflible,

(that is, fo far as the other can
fairly requeft of

me, and as will confift with Civility) to take

pains to move that Perfon to perform what is de-

fired. Nay we cannot promife to a third Man
things in our own pofTeflion, or Anions tp be
done by Qur felves, to which another has ac-

quired a Right, unlefs it be fo order'd, as not

to be in force till the time of that other's Claim is

expired. For he who by antecedent Pads or Pro-
mifes has already transferr*d his Right tq another,
has no rnore fuch Right left to pafs over to a

third Perfon : And all manner of Engagements
and Bargains would be eafily eluded, if a Man
after having contracted with one, might be at

liberty to enter a Treaty with another, wherein

'

.

^ '

.

-
—i——

. (

* This determination feems not altogether juft . becaufe

he who had parted with his Goods, had parted with them

by an aft invalid and of no efFeft, See L, N, N. I. ^*

DifpQ:
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Difpofals fhould be made contrary to the jirft

Agreement, and with which it is impoflible this

lliould confift. Which gives foundation to that

known Rule, Firft in Timey prior in Right.
XX. B E s I D E all which it is to be chiefly ob-

Conditions fer\r'd concerning Promiies, that they are wont

l'*'n'^N
^^ ^^ rm^tpfitively and abfolutely ; or conditional-

1/3. c. 8.* b-> that is, when the Validity thereof lies upon
§ I. fome Event depending on Chance or the Will

of Man.
Now Conditions are tithtr pgffihle or impqffihle ;

and the former are fubdivided into Cafual or for-

tuitous, which we cannot caufe to be or not to

be •, or Arbitraryy or fuch as are in the Power
of him to whom the Promile is made, that they
are or are not comply'd with *, or elfe Afix/, the

fulfilling ofwhich depends partly on the Will of

the Perfon receiving the Promife, and partly on

Chance.

ImpoJJiUe Conditions are either fuch as are natu-

rally or morally fo, that is, fome Matters by
the Nature of Things cannot be done ; others by
the Direction of the Laws ought not to be done.

Such Conditions then as thefe being annex'd, do,

according to the plain and fimple Conftrudion

of the Words, render the Promife iV^^^/ii^f, and
therefore null ; tho' it is true it may be fo pro-
vided by Law, that if to Aflairs of great Con-
cernment any fuch impoJJiUe Conditions fhould be

annex'd the Agreement may remain good, reje6t-

ing thefe Conditions as if they had never been

made ; that fo Men may not have bufied them-

felves about that which otherwife can fignifie no-

thing.
XXI. Lastlv, we promife and contract, not

MediatQvy only in our oif^n Ferfons^ but oftentimes by the

Mediation
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Mediation of other Men, whom we conftitute the OonuaBs^

Bearers 2ind Interpreters of our Intentions; by.^*
^- N-

whofe Negociations, if they deal
faithfully by ^ l[

*^* ^
us in following the Inftrudions we gave, we
are firmly obliged to thofe Perfons who tranfadt-

ed with them as our Deputies.
And thus we have done with the Ahfolute XXII.

Duties of Man, by which, as it were, we na- Conchfi-

turally pafs to the Conditional Duties of Men. <»»•

And thefe do all prefuppofe fome Human Infti-

tution, founded upon an Univerfal Agreement^
and fo introduced into the World, or elfe fome

peculiar State or Condition. And of this Sort of

Inflitutions, there are three
chiefly to be infifted

on, to wit, Speech or Bifcourfe^ Property and
the Value of Things, and the Government of

Mankind. Of each of thefe, and of the Duties

arifjng therefrom we fhall next difcourfe.

Chap.
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C H A P. X.

The Duty of Men in D'tfcourfe.

I TT OW ufeful and altogether neceflary an In-

General X.X ftrunient of Human Society Difcour/e is.

Rule. To xhtre is no Man can be ignorant *,
fince many

cmh^am ^^'^^ "^^^^ ^^^^ ^"^Y ^" Argument to prove Man
means ^0 t>e by Nature defign'd for a Social Life. Now
efiabUped that a lawful and beneficial life may be made
#0 ex;r^/i hereof for the Good of the fame Human Society,

Thoughts.
^^^ ^^"^ ^^ Nature has given Men this for a

Duty, Thai no Man deceive another either by Dif-

courfe^ or any other Signs which cuftomarily are

accepted to exprefs our inward Meaning,
II. But that the Nature of Difcourfe may be more

Vniform throughly underftood , it muft firft be known, that

Signifca' ^^^^ jg g, two-fold ObHgation refpeding Dif-

*Words, ^ourfe^ whether expreft with the Voice, or writ-

L. N.N. ten in Chambers. The firft is, that thofe who

\ 4. c. I. make ufe of the fame Language^ are obhgcd to

apply fuch certain TVords to fuch certain Things^

according as Cuftom has made them to fignify
in each Language, For fmce neither any Words.

nor any p;irticular Strokes form'd into Letters can

naturally denote any certain Thing (otherwife all

Languages and Charadlers for writing would be

the fame ; and hence the Ufe of the Tongue
would be to no purpofe if every Man might call

every Thing by what Name he pleas'd ; ) it is

abfolutely neceflary among thofe who fpeak the

fime Language, that there be a tacit Agreement

among them, that this certain Thing fhall be

io, or facaird, and not otherwife. So that unlefs

an
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an uniform Application of Words be agreed upon,
*twill be impoflible for one Man to gather the

Meaning of another from his Talk. By virtue

then of this tacit Compa5f^ every Man is bound
in his common Difcourfe to apply his Words to

that Senfiy which agrees with the received Signifi-

cation thereof in that Language : From whence
alfo it follows, that albeit a Man's Sentiments

rriay differ from what he exprefies in Words,

yet
in the Affairs of Human Life he muff be

look'duponas intending vi\\3.t ht fay5^ tho', as

was faid, perhaps his inward Meaning be

the clear contrary. For fince we cannot be in-

formed ofanother's Mind otherwife than by out-

ward Signs ^ all Ufe of Difcourfe would be to no

purpofe, if by mental Refervations., which any
Man may form as he lifls, it might be in his

power to elude what he had declar'd by Signs

ufually accepted to that end.

The other Obligation which concerns Dif- IIL

courfe^ confifts in this, that every Man ought W^cf*''ff

by his Words fo to exprefs to another his Mean- l n'^'n'

ing, that he may be plainly underflood. Not 1/4, c. g[

but that it is in a Man's power to be filent^ as § 6.

well as to Jpeak ; and whereas no Man is bound
to tell every one all that he bears in his Mind ;

it is neceffary that there be fome peculiar Ohliga-
tion that fhall engage him firfl to fpeak, and
then fo to fpeak as that another fhall fully
underfland his Meaning. Such Obligatioa

may arife from a particular Compa^^ or forrie

common Precept of the Lazv ISlatural^ or from

the Nature of the prefent Affair^ in which

Speech is made ufe of : For oftentimes a Bar-

gain is made exprefsly with a Man, that he

fhall difclofe to me all that he knows in fortie

Matter ;
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Matter ; as fuppofe I defired to be inftru&d in

any Science : Frequently alfo I may be com-

manded by fome Precept of the Law of Nature

to communicate my Skill to another, that by
this Means I may be helpful to him, or that 1

may fave him from Mifchief, or that I may
not give him fome Caufe or Occafion of re-

ceiving a Harm : And laftly, tht prefenl Cafe

may require me to declare my Opinion in a

Matter wherein another is concerned j as it of-

ten happens in Contradts of the greatell Im-

portance.

^V. But becaufe it cannot always happen, that

L tTW upon any of thefe Heads I am obliged to fignify

f\ c. i'. "^y Thoughts upon any Matter, it is plain that

§7, I am not bound to difclofe in Words any more
than another has a Right either prfe5l or im-

ferfeM to require. So that I may, by holding

my Tongue, lawfully conceal what he has no

juil Claim to the Knowledge of, or to the Dif-

covery whereof I lie under no Obligation, how-
ever earneftly it be defir'd.

V. Nay, fince Speech was not only ordain'd for

f '•""n*-/:
^'^^ ^^^ ^^ others^ but our own Benefit alfo

•,

ILrfe. therefore whenfoever my private Intereft is con-

cern'd, and it occafions Damage to no Body
elfe, I may fo order my Words, that they may
communicate a Senfe different from that which

I bear in my Mind.
VT. Lastly, becaufe oftentimes thofe to whom

^tgura- y^Q j-^^ji^ ^jpQj^ fQj^g Matters may be fo difpofed.

Speech
^^^^ ^^°"^ ^ downright and plain Difcourfe they
would perceive the true State of the Cafe,

which ought rather to be concealed, becaufe a

full Knowledge would not procure the good
End we drive at, but be a Detriment to 'em ;

we
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we may in fuch Cafes ufe a figurative or Jha-

dow*d way of Speechy which ihall not diredly

reprefent our Meaning and plain Senie to the

Hearers. For he who would and ought to be-

nefit another, cannot be bound to attempt it /

after fuch a manner, as Ihall incapacitate him
from obtaining his End.

From what has been faid may be gather'd VII.

wherein that Verity confifts, for their Regard to
Y^^'l^' ^

which good Men are fo much celebrated
•, to

j

*

^^ j]

wit, that our Words do fidy reprefent our Mean- § sj

ing to any other Perfon who ought to underftand

'em, and which it is our Duty to exprefs plain-

ly to him, either by a perfedl or imperftd Ob-

ligation j and this to the end either that he

upon knowing our Minds may make to him-

felf fome Benefit thereby, or that he may avoid

fome undeferv'd Evil, which he would incur

upon a wrong Underftanding of the Cafe.

Hence by the Bye it is manifeft, that it is not

always to be accounted Lyings when even for

the nonce a Tale is told concerning any Thing
in fuch a manner as does not exadly quadrate
with the Thing it felf, nor with our own Opi-
nion of it •, and conlequently, that the Con-

gruity of Words with 'Things, which conftitutes

the Logical Verity, is not in all Points the fame

with Moral Truth.

On the contrary that is righdy call'd a VIII,

Lye, when our Words bear a different Signi-
-4

i*;
<?•

fication from that which we think in our

Minds, whereas the Perfon to whom we dire6l

our Difcourfe has a Right to underftand the

Thing as it really is, and we are under an Ob-

ligation of making our Meaning plain to him.

From
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IX. F" R o M what is faid it appears,
*

that thole

Vntruths
^^^ ^y "^ Means chargeable with Lying, who

L. N. N. ci^tertain Children or the like with Fables and

1. 4. c. I. fidlitious Difcourfes for their better Information,
5 IX.

they being fuppos'd uncapable of the naked
Truth. As neither are thofe who make Ufe of
a feigned Story to fome good End, which could

not be attain'd by fpeaking the plain 'Truth ;

fuppofe, to protefi: an Innocent, to appeafe an

angry Man, to comfort one who is in Sorrow,
to encourage the Fearful, to perfuade a naufe-

ating Patient to take his Phyfick, to foftcn the

Obftinate, or to divert the evil Intention of

another, and the like ; or, if the Secrets and
Refolutions of a Community are to be kept
from publick Knowledge, we may raife falfe

Rumours in order to conceal 'em, and to mif-
.

lead the importunate Curiofity of others \ or, if

we have an Enemy, whom by open Force we
cannot Annoy, we may, by way of Stratagem,
make Ufe of any lying Tales to do him Mif-

chief

_ ^» On the other fide, if any Man be hound iri

•

'^

w'** -^^^^y ^^ fignifie plainly his true Meaning to ano-

mentai ^^"^^^5 ^e is Hot without Blame, if he difcover

Referua^ only a part of the Truth, or amufe him with am-^

tlon.
higuous Difcourfe, or ufe fome mental Refervation

L. N. N.
j^Q^ allow'd in the common Converfation of

1. 4^ C. I.

$14.
Men.

*
See Grotlus de Jure Beilh &c. lib, j. cap, I. § 9*

Ch AP^.
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Chap: XL

Tl:>e Duty ofthofe which tal^e an OatL

AL L Men agree iii the Opinion, That an i.

Oaib gives a great additional Confirmati- ^« Oath»

on to all our Aflertions, and to thofe Adions J"
^* •^-

which depend upon our Difcourfe. An Oalb is,

' ^' •

* y^ Religious Ajffeveration^ hy which we difavow
the Divine Clemency^ or imprecate to our /elves

the Wrath of God if we /peak not the i'rutb.

Now when an All-wife and an Almighty JVit-

nefs and Guaranty is invok'd, it caufes a ftrong

Prefumption of the Truth, becaufe no Man
can eafily be thought fo Wicked, as to dare

rafhly to call down upon himfelf the grievous

Indignation of the Deity. Hence it is the Du-

ty ofthofe that take an Oath, 'To take the fame
with awful Reverence^ and religioufy to obferve

what they have fworn.
Now the Endindi Ufe of an Oath is chiefly

^^*

this, To oblige Men the more firmly to fpeak ^J -^"f
the Truth, or to make good their Promifes

" ^^*

and Contradls out of an Av/e of the Divine

Being, who is
infinitely

Wife and Pov^erful ;

whofe Vengeance they imprecate to themfelves

when they Swear, if they wittingly are guilty of

Deceit ; whereas otherwife the Fear of what
Men can do may not be fufHcient •, becaufe pof-

*
Compare herewith the whole iith Chapter of the

2d Book of Grotius de Jure^ 3<c,

K fibly
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fibly they may have Hope to oppofe or efcape
their Power, or to beguile their Underftandings.

III. Since GOD alone is of infinite Knowledge
Swearing ^^^ ^^f infinite Power, it is a manifeft Abfurdi-

i 'n.'^N ^y ^^ fwear by any other Name but the Name
1/4. c. 2! of GOD only •,

that is, in fuch a Senfe, as to

$ 3» invoke it for a Witnefs to our Speech, and for

an Avenger of our Perjury : But if in the Form
of Oaths any other Things, that we hold Dear,
or have in Veneration or Efleem, be men-

tion'd, it is not to be underftood that fuch

Things are invok'd as Witnefles to our Truth

or Avengers of our Falfehood \ but GOD on-

ly is herein invok'd, with a Defire, that if we
fv/ear falfely, he would be pleas'd to punifh
our Crime, in thefe Things efpecially for which

we are moft nearly and tenderly conccrn'd.

IV. In O.iths the ?i?rw which is prefcrib'd, (by
Vormshcw y^\(^^ the Perfon fwearing invokes GOD as a

cowmoda- ^'^^"^^^^ ^^'^^ ^J^ Avenger,) is to be accommodated

ted, to the Religion of the /aid Swearer
•,

that is, to

L. N. N. that Perfuafion and Opinion of GOD which
1. 4. c. 2.

]-je is of. For 'tis to no Purpofe to make a
^ ^* Man fwear by a God, whom he does not be-

lieve^ and confequently does not fear. But no
• Man fuppofes himfelf to take an Oath in any

other Form, nor under any other Notion, than

that which is confonant to the Precepts of bis

Religion^ which, in his Opinion, is the true.

Hence alfo it is, drat he who fwears by falfe

Gods^ which yet himfelf takes to be true ones,

(lands obliged, and if he falfifies is really guilty
of Perjury •,

becaufe whatever his peculiar No-
tions were, he certainly had fome Senfe of the

Deity before his Eyes -, and therefore by wil-

fully forfwearing himfelf he violated, as far as he

was
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was able, that Awe and Reverence which he

ow'd to Almighty GOD.
That an Oath may be bindings 'tis nccef- V-

fary it be taken with deliberate 'Thoughts, and a ^^^^f^^^^'

real Defign : Whence he fhall not he
obligedy^^^y^''^'^^-'

by an Oath who meerly recites it ; or fpeaking L. N. N.
in the Jirjl Per/on, di6lates the concept formal 1. 4- c- 2.

Words thereof to another who is to fay after ^ 5*

him. But he who fhall ferioujly behave him--

felf as one that is about to fwear folemnly, Ihall

be obliged, whatfoever mental RefervatiGns he

all the while may harbour in his Mind. For
otherwife all Oaths, nay, all Methods of mu-
tual Obligation by the Intervention of the plain-
eft Significations would be of no Ufe to human

Life, if any Man by his tacit Intention could

hinder fuch an A61 from obtaining fuch an Ef-

fc6l as it was firft infticuted to produce.W E ought likewife carefully to obferve, that VT;

Oaths do not of themfelves produce a new and Oaths how

peculiar Obligation, but are only apply'd as an
''J'^'^^^*

Accejftonal Strength, and an additional Bond
tO|*/"^'^2*.

an Obligation, in its nature valid before. For
5'

6.*

whenever we fwear, v/e ahvays fuppofe feme

Matter, upon non-oerformance of v/hich we
thus imprecate the Vengeance of Heaven. But

now this would be to no purpofe, unlefs the

OmifTion of the Thing fuppos'd had been be-

fore unlawful, and confequently, unlefs we had
before been obliged. Tho' indeed it frequent-

ly happens, that we comprehend in one Speech,
both the principal Obligation and the additional

Bond of the Oath \ as thus, As Gcd help me^
Til give you a hundred Pounds. Where the

Oath is not fuperfluous, albeit 'tis added to a

Promife that might have been valid of it felf.

K 2 Becaufe
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Becaufe tho' every good Man believes a bare

Promife to oblige, yet 'tis look'd upon to be

the more firm when 'tis reinforced with an Im-

precation of Vengeance from above upon a

Failure. Hence it follows, that any A6ls which

w^ere before attended with fome inward Flaw^

hindring any Obligation to arife from them,
cannot be made obligatory by tlie AccefTion of

an Oath ; as neither can a fuhfequent Oath a-

void a firmer legilifnate Engagement^ or annul

that Right which anotherAnd-j claim thereby ;

thus a Man would fwear in vain not to pay ano-

ther Perfon what is \\iW\y due to him : Nor
will an Oath be of any Validity, where it ap-

pears, that 'twas made by the Juror upon Sup-

fofttion of a Thing to be done which was not

really fo',
and that he would not have fo fworn,

had not he believed it to be done
*, efpecially if

he were cajoVd into fuch his Error by the Craft
of him to whom the 0;uh was made :

* Nei-

ther {hall he, who by fitting me under fanick
Fear forces me to take an Oath, have any good
Title to require my Performance. Farther -

more, an Oath fhall have no Obligation upon
me to do any unlawful A5f^ or to 07nit the per-

forming any Duty enjoyn'd by the' Laws of

God or Man. Laflly, an Oath cannot alter

the Nature or Subilance of the Contradl or

Promife to which it is annex'd : Hence it can-

not oblige to Tmpqfftbilities. Again, a Conditio-

nal Promife, by the Addition of an Oath, is

not changed into a Pofitive and Ahfolute Pro-

mife : In like manner, it is no lefs requifite to

Promifes confirm'd by Oaths, than to others

*
Grotius de Jure Belli Gc PaciSi Lib, 3, ca^, 19. $ 5.

which
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which are not {o confirm'd, that they be ac-

cepted by the other Party : So that he who ob-

tains a Right by any Covenant, may equally
releafe the Performance of it, whether it was

fworn to or not.

But the taking of an Oalh has this Effedl yir.

among Men, for the fake of that Invocalion
P«w//fe-

of God which is therein made ufe of, whofe nient,

Wifdom no Man's Cunning can elude, and Y '^*.
'^^

who fufiers not the Man that mocks Him to r
f^

"" ^'

efcape unpunifh'd ; that not only a heavier Pu-

nijbment is aflign'd to iiim who forfwcars him-

felf, than to him who barely breaks his Word
•,

but it puts them in mind to avoid all Deceit

and Prevaricatwi in the Matters which it is ad-

ded to confirm.

Not yet that all Oaths are to be confider'd VIIT.

in their greateft Latitude^ but that fometimes ^^^^^ ^^-

they muft be interpreted in the mrrowejl Senfe^ \Z^^^*^'
if ib it be, that the Subjeft-matter feem to re- l. *N. N,

quire it : For inftance ; if the Oath be made 1. 4. c 2.

to promote fome md'ic'wus Defign againfc ano- ^ *4«

ther, to execute fomething threatned^ and not

to perform fomewhat promised. Neither does

an Oath exclude tacit Conditions and Limitati-

cns^ provided they are fuch as plainly refult

from the Nature of the Thing •, as fuppofe, I

have fworn to give another whatfoever he fhall

requeft, if he ask what it is wicked, or ahfurd
for me to grant, I am not at all obliged. For
he who indefinitely promifes any Thing to him
diat defires, before he knows what he is like to

ask, prefuppofes the other will crave nothing
but what is honeft^ and morally fojjihle^ not

Things abfurd or mifchievous to himlelf or any

Body elfe.

K 3 This
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IX. T H I s is alfo to be noted, that in Oaths

oalr^'*''
^^^ ^^^-^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^-^ ^^'^^^^f ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^'^ ^^

h, N N ^^Jhall acknowledge himfelf to take them in^ who

1. 4. c. 2. accepts the Oath^ that is, to whom the other

$ 15- Party fwears. For the Oath is to be look'd

upon to be made for his fake, and not for the

fike of the Juror. Whence it is his Part to

di6late the Form of the Oath, and this to do in

Words as plain as is poffible, fo that himfelf

may fignify in what Senfe he conceives them ;

and the Perfon fvvearing may profefs that he

well underftands his Meaning., and then thofe

V/ords are dijlinolly to be exprefs'd, that fo no

room may be left for Cavils or Shuffling.
X. O A T H s may moft fitly be diftinguiJFd ac-

O^tbs d'u
cording to the tjfe they are apply'd to in Hu-
m.an Life. * Some are annex'd to Projnifes and

ContraolSy thereby to procure a ftri^ and religi-

oils Ohfervance of the fime ; others are apply'd
to the Confirmation of any Man's Affertion con-

cerning a Matter of Fa6i: not altogether evident,

and where the Truth cannot by other Means
be more conveniently fearch'd out , fuch are

the Oaths adminiftred to Wilnejfes., and thofe

who are privy to another Man's doings ;

fometimcs alfo two Adverfaries., or Litigants^

may, with the Confent of the Judge, or the

Concefiion of one Party, by taking fach or

fuch an Oath put an end to their Law-Suit.

* The^c are callM Obligatory or PiomilTGry Oaths,
{JuYamenta Promijf.ria ;} the Other AiTertory or Affirma-
tive Oaths, {AJfertoria,)

Chap,
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Chap. XII.

Dutm to he ohfcrVd in acquiring Tof-

feffion of Things.

WHEREAS
fjch is the Condition of I.

Man's Body, that it cannot htfupported^^^^^
and preferved from that which would deftrov ^\'f''/'^

Its Fabric, without the Affiltance of Things Man.
without him ; and w^hereas by making Ufe of

other Creatures his Life may be rendered much L. N. N.

more comfortable and eafie •,
we may fafely ga-

i* 4- c. 3.

ther, that it is the Will of the fupreme Mode- ^ ^*

rator of the World, that he be allow'd to ap-

ply fuch other Creatures to his Service, and
that he may even deflroy many of them for his

Occafions. * Neither doth this hold, as to Ve-

getaUes only, which have no Senfe of the Lois
of their Strings ; but it reaches even the inno-

cent Animals^ which though they die with Pain,

yet are kill'd and devour'd by Men for their

Suftenance without Sin.

Farther, all thefe outward Things are !!•

underftood to have been left in the Beginning
^^U'^JP'^^

by God indifferent to the claim of all Men ; that '^^^

^*

is, fo that none of them were the Property of
*

'

this Man rather than that. Not but that Men
were at liberty to diftofe Things fo, as fhould

feem requifite to the Condition of Mankind,

* See Grotius de Jure Belli &> Pacisy lib. 2. cap. 2*

5 2. feqq,
K 4 and
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and the Confervation of Peace, Tranquillity
and good Order in the World. Hence it was,

L. N. N. that atfirft, while the Human Race was but of a

^
4. c. 4.

fjjj^i] Number,
*

it v/as agreed. That what-

ever ayiy one did firft feize fljould he his^ and not

he taken from him hy another ; provided how-

ever, that he only pcjfejjes hmfelf out of the co?n-

mon Store of what is fufficient for his -private

Service^ hut not fo as to deftroy the whole Fund^
and fo prevent a Stpck for future Ufes. But af-

terward, when Mankind was mukiply'd, and

they began to beftow Culture and Lahour upon
thofe Things which afforded them Food and
Raiment •, for the prevention of Quarrels •,

and
for the fake of good Order, thofe Bodies or

'Things alfo, which produced fuch NecefTaries,

were divided arnong particular Men^ and every
one had his proper Share afiign'd him, with

this general Agreement, That whatfoever in this

firji Divijion of Things, was yet left unpojfefi,

Jhould for the future he the Property of the firfl

Occupant, -f And thus, God fo willing, with

the previous Confent, or at leaft by a tacit Com-

pa6t of Man, Property, or the Right to Things.
was introduced into the World.

* There wa<? no need of any Convention, either ex-

preri or tacit for this purpofe. The Right of the firft

Occupant is necefTarily concluded to be conformable to

his Intention who bellows any Thing in common to ma-

ny, provided, that in polTefling one's felf of that which
no one has a particular Right to, we content our fclves

with a modc/l Proportion, nqc engrofUng the Whole, but

leaving what is fufficient for the Occalions and Ufc of
others See L. 7^7. N". /. 4. r. 4 $ 4.

t SttQroUus d? jfare Belli & Pacis^lib. 2. cap, $. § i.

Now
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Now from Property flows a Right, where- HI.

by the Subftance, as it were, of any Thing fo
^^^t^^^y

belongs to One, that it cannot after the fame ^^ ^* ^
manner wholly belong to Another. From whence 1/4. c, 4.

it follows, that we may at our own Pleafure dif- § 2..

pofe of thofe Things which are our Property,
and hinder all other People from the life of
them ; unlefs by Agreement they have pro-
cur'd from us fome Ipecial Right. Although
in Communities it does not always happen that

Properties are kept fo unmix'd and abfolute,

but are fometimes circumfcrib'd and limited by
the Municipal Laws thereof, or by Orders and

Agreements of Men among themfelves. But
when any certain Thing belongs jointly to more
Perfons than one after the fame manner, then

it is faid to be cojnmon to thole feveral Per-

fons.

But as Things did not all at once become iv.

the PoffefTions of Men, but fuccellively, and ^// things

according as the State of Mankind feem'd to ^°^ M-

require ; fo it was not necelTary neither that"^

every Tubing in the World fhould be claim'd by
one Man or other, but, the Peace of Mankind L. N; N.

being prelerv'd, fome Things may^ and fome^' 4 c- 5^

things ought to continue^ as at the Beginning,
^ ^*

common to all. For there are Things which

are, indeed, very advantagious to Man, but
then flnce they are inexhauftihle, fo that every
Man may have the Benefit of 'em, and yet no

fmgle Perfon can have the lefs Ufe of them, it

would be foolifii, and to no purpoie, for any
one to enclole or lay claim to 'em. Such are

the Light of the Sun, tlie Air, the running
Water, and the like : Among which alfo may
be accouxited the vaft Ocean flowing between

great
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great Continents, for fo much of It as is very
far diftant from the Shore. Becaufe 'tis not

only more <:han fufficient for the promifcuous
Ufe of all Men, but 'tis morally impofTible for

any fingle Nation to guard it.
* For where

a Thing is of that Nature, that other Men
cannot by any Means be hinder'd from the

Uie of it, it is not only in vain to divide or

lay claim to it, but it is apt to give Occafion

for infignificant Quarrels.
V. The Methods of acquiring Property are

^'"^f /7
^'^^^^ Original or Derivative : The Original

iT N. K. ^'^y^ of obtaining Property, are thofe by
1,'4. c. d', which the . Property of Things was firft intro-

duced: The Derivative Ways are thofe, by
which a Property already fettled pafleth from

one Man to another. Again, the Original Way
of acquiring Property is twofold

•, either, firft,

fimple and ahfolute ; as when we obtain Domi-

nion and Property over the Body or Subftance of

the Thing : Or, {econdly, primitive and refpec-

five ; as when we add to a Thing already our

own fo'^r-." farther Improvement and Increafe.

VI. After it had been covenanted among

^^^J^^
Mankind that Things Ihould be appropriated to

'•^^'
this or that Man, it was alfo agreed. That
what Things foever had not fallen within that

jirft Divifwn, fhould thereafter become the Pro-

perty of the firft Occupant^ that is, of him,

t who before any other, Ihould adually feize

it

* See Grotiusde Jure Belli &> Fach, I, 1, c. 2. ^ 3- .

t That whereon the firlt Occupant properly grounds his

Right is, his giving open Notice, before any other, of

his Defign aiui Intention to preferve
to his own Ufe this

° or
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it with a Defign of pofleiTing the fame. So L. N. N.

that even at this time the Original Method of ^' 4- ^' ^«

acquiring Property in many Things is only
^ ^' "^

Premier Seiftn^ or the firft Occupancy. After

this manner Titles are made to defolate Regi-
ons, which no Man ever claim'd, which be-

come his who firft enters upon 'em with an In-

tention of making them his own, provided he

cultivate them and aflign Limits how far he

propounds to occupy. But when any Number
of Mtn jointly pofTefs themfelves of any Trad
of Land, 'tis cuftomary to aflign to each Mem-
ber of the Company a Share, and to account

what is left undivided to belong to the Society
in common. *

By this firft Occupancy alfo are

gain'd all the wild Beafts, Birds, and Fifhes

living in the Sea, Rivers, or Lakes thereunto ap-

pertaining ; as well as what by the Sea Ihall

be thrown upon the Shore •, except particular
Laws inhibit the promifcuous Seizure of the

fame, or aflign them to fome certain Claimant.

Thefe, if we would make our own, we mufl:

zdiudXly feize 'em, and take 'em into our Pof-

feffion. By this Occupancy alfo we may right-

fully acquire Poflfeflion of Things whereof the

or that Thing, which he has made himfelf the firft Pof-
fefTor of. If therefore he has given any fuch fair and

fig. ^

nificant Notice of fuch his Intention ; or if any others,
who might with him have a common Right to the

Thing, fhall freely and fignificantly fet forth their Inten-
tion to depart from their Share, or Part of the Thing
in favour of this Claimant : He then comes to have the

Original Property in the Thing, even before he may
have taken a(^ual PoflfefTion of it. See L 2V. TV. / 4
c. 6.

*
See Grotlus de Jure Belliy Qpc, Z. 11. c. 8. § z

Property
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Property which any other Perfon could have is

extinU. As for inftance, in Things which are

caft away with Intention of the Owner not to

have 'em any mo^e, or in Things which at

firft we loft unwillingly, but in Time relin-

quifh'd and forewent. * To which may be
added what the Lawyers call 'Treafure trove^ or

Money found, the Owner whereof is not

known, which goes to the Finder, except by
the fpecial Laws of a Country it be otherwile

provided.
VII. Moreover, there are many Things ca-

j9cce£to^ pable of being pofTcfs'd which continue not al-

ircve^' ^^"^Y^
^" ^^^ ^^^^ State, but foon after feveral

fnerts. manners tncreafe of themfelves or inlarge their

L. N. N. Subftance •,
to others fome external Additions are

I. 4. c. 7. ^ade •, many bring forth Fruity and not a

few by Man's Labour and Workmanfhip ad-

mit of hnprovement. All thefe are comprifed
under the Head of AcceJJional Advantages, and

may be divided into two Sorts *, for fome with-

out the H'^lp of a Man accrue from Nature

alone •,
while others either wholly or in part are

to be attributed to Human Industry, "j" Con-

cerning both which this is to be the Rule, To
him who is the Owner of the l^hing^ to the

fame belong the Improvements and Acceffwnal

Advantages ^
and he Vy?ho has form'd any Mat-

ter of his o^Yn into fuch or fuch a Fajhion^ is

Owner of that Form or Fajhion.
VIII. But Cafes often happen, where, either by

Services,
Qq^-^^^^^^^ q^ [q^^-^^q diilerent Way, another Man

* See Grot'iMS de Jure Belli QP Pads, lih, 2. c 8. $ 2. feq,

t See GrgtiHS de Jure Belli QP Pacis^ Lib, z, dp 8

may
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may get a Right to receive a certain Profit out

of Things that are ours^ or to prohibit us the

Ufing even of what is our own to every Purpofe.
Thefe Rigtits are wont to be call'd Services^

L. N. N.

and they are of two Sorts, either PerfonaL
^' "*• ^' ^*

where the Advantage from what belongs to ano-

ther Man comes to the Perfon immediately ; or

ReaU where fuch Benefit is receiv'd from that

which is another's by the Means or Mediation

of that which is ours ; among which are ac-

counted the Right of receiving Profits, of ma-

king ufe of what is another's, of Hving in fuch

a Place, of commanding the Work of Servants.

The Real Services are again fubdivided into

fuch as regard the City or the Country ; the firft

Sort are the fupporting my Neighbour's Houfe
or Wall which cannot but bear upon mine, af-

fording the Benefits of Lights, not flopping
them up, allowing Profpe6ls, carrying oft the

Rain-Water, and the like : The latter are Li-

berty of PafTage for Men or Cattle, Leave to

derive or draw Water, or to water Cattle, or

to graze 'em for a time, ^c. All which Ser-

vices have been introduced for the Prefervation

of good Neighbourhood.
Among the derivative Methods of acqui- IX.

ring Property, fome are when by the Difpofal
"^eriva-

of the Law Things are devolv'd from one up-
*^'^^ "

on another ; others are when PoflefTion is trans- £7 ji. N.
ferr'd by the former Owner ; and this fbme- 1. 4. c. 9,

times affecting the fame in whole^ and fome-

times in part.
The * Whole of an Eflate by the Death of . .-^r

the former Owner generally pafTes by Succeffion tVmTto
—— .^ ______________

tjjofe <who

*
See Grotitis de Jure Belli, &c. /. 2. r. 7. § ijeqq,

^'"^
'^^^^I'
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1. N. N. to the next Heir of the Inteftate. For it being
1. 4. c. II.

repugnant to the common Inclinations of Men,
and altogether diflerviceable to the Peace of

Mankind, that fuch PoffefTions fhoiild be ac-

counted as foregone and relinqmjh'd^ and as left

to be a Prey to any who fhall feize 'em, which
fuch Owner had, while he liv'd, taken fo much
Care and Pains to get : Hence, by the Dic-

tates of Reafon it has obtain'd among all civi-

lized Nations, that if any Man dies, not hav-

ing difpos'd of what he had, the fame ihall de-

volve to thofe, whom, according to the general
Inclination of Mankind, he muft be thought to

have holden mofl: dear to him. And thefe, re-

gularly confider'd, are thofe who defcend from

us, as our Children^ Sec. after them thofe who
are of the fame Confanguinily, according as they
are nearly ally'd. And tho' there may be ma-

ny, who either for having receiv'd Benefits^ or

from fome particular Affection ^ have a greater

Refpedl for Perfons not at all by Blood related

to them, than for the neareft Kin
-, yet for

Peace fake it is neceffary, without taking No-
tice of the peculiar Cafe of fome Few, rather

to follow the univerfal Propenfity of Man, and
to obferve that Method of Succeffion which is

moft plain, and leaft obnoxious to Controver-

ftes ',
which would be very apt to arife, if the

BenefaBors dnd Friends of the deceafed might
be admitted to conteft SuccefTion with the next

of Kin. So that if a Man has a mind to pre-
fer thofe to whom he ftands obliged by Kind-

neffcs, or fuch as he has on any other account a

Love for, he is to make fuch Dilpofals openly
and eixprefsly.

Whence
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Whence it follows, that the next Heirs to XL

any Man are his Children^ which are given by ^'/^'*'»
Nature to Parents to be carefully bred and

j "'^^'

educated, and for whom every Parent is fup- ^ 3'

pofed to wifh a nioft plentiful Provifion, and
to defign to leave whatfoever he fhall die pof-
fefs'd of But by Children are chiefly under-

ftood fuch as are born in lawful Matrimony :

For to thefe much Favour is due from Reafon
itfelf, from the Honour and Decency of the mar-
ried Life, and from the Laws of all civiliz'd

Countries, above the Illegifunate. All which
Confiderations obtain yet with thefe Excepti-
ons, to wit, unlefs the Father has fufficient

Reafon not to acknowledge fuch a one for his

Son, or difinherits him for fome heinous Wick-
ednefs. In the fame Cafe with Children are al-

fo to be confider'd Progeny of lower Degrees^
as Grand-children, whom the Grand-father is

bound to bring up, and who have Right to

fhare his Inheritance together with the Uncles

on both fides -,
and this, becaufe there can be

no R.'^afon, that the Mifery of lofing their de-

ceafed Parent fliould be aggravated by being
excluded from their Proportion of Inheritance

in the Eftate of their Grand-father. Upon
failure of Heirs defcendant^ 'tis reafonable the

Goods of Children revolve to their Parents ;

and that to thofe who are Fatherlefs, Mother-

lefs, and Childlefs their Brethren fhould fucceed ;

and upon Default of thefe, the next of Kin to

the deceas'd ought to inherit. Tho' in order

to prevent Contentions, to which on this fcore

great Occafions are frequently given, and that

this Matter may be fettled for the publick
Good, in moil Communities the Order of Suc-

cejfion.
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ceffion is found to be accurately ftated ; and
fuch Diredlions of the Government it is moft
fafe for every private Man to follow in this

cafe, unlefs very weighty Caufes' force him to

the contrary.
XIT.

^
Another derivative Method of acquiring

OfprefcrU
property juftifiable by Law, was by the * Ro-

i1"n. N. ^^^^^ call'd Ufucaptio^ by- the Modern's Pre-

1. 4. c. i2. fcription ; by which he who by honed Means
and a juft Title hath gotten PoflefTion of what
was really another's, and hath alfo held it for

a confiderable time, without being difturb'd or

oppos'd, obtains the full Property of the Thing
thus poffefs'd, fo as to extinguifli all the Right
and legal Claim of the former Owner.

The Reafons on which this Right of Pre^

fcription is grounded, are, Firft, The former

Proprietor having for fo long time negledled-

claiming what was his, is judged voluntarily to

have relinquilh'd all Right and Title to it ; it

being reafonable to believe, that in a fufficient

Space of time he could not want Opportuni-

ties, had he had Inclinations to put in his Claim;

Secondly, The Prefervation of the Peace of So-

ciety demands, that he who by honeft Methods

conies to the Poffeffion of what he has, fhould

not be perpetually liable to have taken from

him, what became his Purchafe by 2. fair and

honeft 'Title ; efpecially it being much more

grievous to the prefent Poffeffor to be turn'd out

of a PofTeflion honeflly acquir'd, than to the

former Owner not to be put into PofTeflion of

what he had long fince loft the Hopes and Ex-

* See the whole ^th Chap, ofthe 2d Book of Grotius de

Jure Belli^ &c.

pe-5lations
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pe5fations of. The Rules of Natural Equity are

fufficient to determine what time (hall fuffice

to create Prefcription in particular Cafes : How-
ever, it is much better, for the Prevention of

Strife and Controverfies^ that certain limited

times, according to Realbn and Conveni-

ence, fhould be ftated and mark'd out by all

Communities, whereby it may be determined

what fhall make a good Prefcription.

The Whole alfoof an Eftate may, by art xiir.

A61 of the former Proprietor, upon his Death Lafi Will.

be pafs'd away by his
*

Lajl Will and Tefla- L. N. N.

ment \ for this has been allow'd by mod Nad- ^* "*' *^' *^*

ons, that for fome kind of Eafe to our Thoughts
of Mortality, a Man yet alive may, if Death

happen, transfer what he has of outward Goods
to fome Perfon that he loves beft. Now where-

as in the mod ancient Times it feems to haVe
been cuftomary, that the dying Man upon the

Approach of his End openly declared his Heirs,
and with his own Hands delivered fuch or fuch

Portions into the Hands of them who were to

receive
•, yet afterwards-, for good Reafons, ano-

ther manner of Bequeathing svdis approved %/ ma-

ny People ; to wit, that a Man may at any time,
when himfelf thinks good, make his own Will,
and either declare it openly, or keep it clofe in

Writing ; which Will alfo he may at his Plea-

fure alter,, and of which the Heirs he has named
or written down cannot make any Ufe till the

Teftator be dead. Not but that fuch Laft WillSy

of how much Authority foever they are among
Men, yet arc to be order'd with Confideration

* See GrotiHS d'e Juu Belli, S^r. lib, 2. cap, 6. § I4»

L of
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of the Party's various Relations to Men, and of

the Good of the Comfnunity •, the Negle6l where-

of has given Occafion for the Laws oftentimes

to provide and give Rules for making them ;

from v/hich prefcribed Dlreolions^ if any Man
depart, he has no Reafon to co7nf:lainy that Re-

gard was not had to his Lajl MAU.

XIV. While Men are yet living. Things are

Gift, transferr'd by the A 61 of the firft Proprietor,
either Gratis or Freely *,

or elfe by the Mediati-

on of ibme ConiraFi. The former Way of

Transferring is call'd Gift : And of the latter,

which is Contraofing^ we Ihall fpeak hereaf-

ter.

XV. Somlttmes alfo Things change their Owner
forcible without the Confent, and even agalnft the IVill

Fojl^jfton. ^^ ^1^^ |-^j^^^ Owner
-,
and this is moftly in Com-

munities, by way of Fine^ when fomedmes all

xht Eftate of a Convift, fomedmes fuch a For-

tion only Hiall be forfeited, and the fame fhall

be given either to a private Perfon who has fuf-

fer'd Wrong, or applied to the Ufes of the
1. N. N. p>ublick. So in TVar Goods are forcibly taken

. 4. c. 0.
^^Q^^ |-|^g Polloflbr, who parts with them very

1. i. c. leJin-^'illi'^igly-, by an Enemy who is too ftrong for

$ 13. him, and become the true Property of the Sei-

zer ; not but diat the firft Owner has itill a

Right with a greater Force, whenever he can,

to rec'over them, fo long as till by fubfequent
Treaties of Peace he does in effe6l renounce

his Pretences thereto.

Chap,
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C H A P. XHL

Tin Duties which naturally refult from
Mans Property in Things.

PR
O P E R T Y in Things being eftablifh- I.

ed among; Men, thefe Duties naturally arife.
^^
^^P

* Every Man is obliged to ftiffer amther^
cioujlyab-

who is not a declared Enemy ^ quietly to enjoy whatr
fiain from

foever 'Things are his ; and yieither hy Fraud or invading

Violence to Jpoil, imbezzel, or convert them to his
^^*' ^^^^

own Ufe. Whence it appears. That Theft, Ra-
^^J/y^

pine, removing of Boundaries, and the like t. N. N.
Crim-€s, which tend to the Invading and In- 1.4* c» 13«

croaching upon other Mens Properties, are for-

bidden.

When any Things that belongs to another. It.

falls into our Hands, although it he fairly on our
^^f^i*^'^

Fart, that is, without 'Trick or Fraud of ours -,

'^^adeif

yet if it belongs to another Perfon, and we have ^^ pjfefs

Foffeffion of it, we are obliged to take care, as 'what he-

far as in us lies, to return it to its right Owner, ^o^g^ to

By this is not to be underftood. That when we
^"''^^''vj

have procur'd anyThing to our felves by fair and 1. 4. ^ \^^

honeft Means, and enjoy it by a rightful Title, $ 1.

we are to make groundlefs Doubts and Scruples
about the Validity of our Right, and make
Proclamation, as it were. That we are in

Pofleflion of fuch a Thing -, that, if polTibly ic

Ihould belong to another Perfon, the Proprie-

? See Grocius de Jure Belli & Pacis, Book 11. Ch, \9*

L 2 . tor
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tor might come and demand it. It is enough
that, if we come to the Knowledge that what

we pofTefs is another Perfon's, we then give no-

tice to the Proprietor, that it is in our Poflef-

fion, and that we are ready to dehver it up to

the right Owner. And in this Cafe, we are

not bound to reftore it, unlefs we are repay'd
the necefifary Charges we have been at in pro-

curing, or preferving it
-, which we may juflly

demand to be reimburfed, or irop the Thing
^till Satisfi6lion be made. And the Duty of

Reftitut'wn of which we are fpeaking, is fo indif-

penflibly necelTiry, that it lets afide all private

ingagements or Contra6ls to the contrary, and

takes away all Right that may feem to arife from

any fuch private Obligations : As for Inftance,

Should a 1'bief xx\jSk. and depofite with me, up-
on my Promife of Redelivery, fomewhat that

he has ftollen, I being altogether ignorant of the

Matter •,
if after this, the Right Owner appears,

the fame is to be reftor'd to him^ and not to the

Tbief.

I IT. But // any Thing belonging to another, which

Refiituti' y^f ^^e came by fairly and honeftly, be wafted and
*"^

r\j confum\L ^lis our Duty to refiore only fo much to

L. N. N ^^^^ Owner as we have made rrojit or Advantage
1. 4. c. 13.

to our felves from it. All that lies upon us to do
^ <^. herein, being to refund fo much as we have

gain'd thereby, that fo we may not be the rich-

er by another Man's unc^eferved Lofs.

IV. From thefe Premifles, we may deduce the

Concluft' following Conclufions : i, A Prefumplive Owner,
f>^i-

(or one who without any Covin on his Part, be-

L '^ N ^^^^^ ^^"^^ PofTelTor of what belongs to another

1. 4. c. 15. Man) is not obliged to make any Reftitution, if the

g 7. Thing perijhes ; becaufe neither the Thing it felf

is
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is in his Power, neither has he receiv'd any
Gain or Advantage thereby.

2. Such a Prefumptive Owner is oblige! to V.

make Reftitution^ not only of the 'Thing itfelf hut SeconeJ.

dfo of the Fruits and Profits^ which are in being ,•
^' -^^

at the Time. For to whomfoever the Thing real-
^" g*

' * ^*

ly belongs, to' the fame likewile the Profits and

Advantages thence arifing do ace rew. Ne- ^

verthelefs, it is lawful for the Poireflbr to de-

dudl what Charges he has been at upon the

Thing, or upon its Culture and Improvement,

by means whereof it has produced thofe Fruits

and Profits.

3. A Prefumptive Owner is obliged to make \f.

Reftitution of the Things and of the Fruits ^^^ \J^'^\^
Profits of it that are confiirned^ if otherwife he y ^ ^1 i^*.

would have confuin^d as much of his own^ and can $ 9.

recover the Value thereoffrom him of whom he re-

ceived
Pofifejfion. For othervv^ife he would inrich

himfelf, whilfl by fpending what belongs to an-

other, he fpares his own.

4. A Prefumptive Owner is notoblig'd to make Vir.

good the Fruits and Profits which he might have ^°^^th.

made of the Thing in his Pojfeffion^ hut negle5fed
j

• ^- ^«

fo to do : Bccaufe he has not the Thing it fclf, g 'l'^^

^'

nor any Thing in Lieu thereof, and he mud
be confider'd, to have done by it, as he would
have done by that which was truly liis own.

5. I F a Prefumptive Owner makes a Prefent Vlir.

or Donation of any Thing belonging to another^ .
^>c^>j

which was given to himfelf he is not hound to re-
j. 4^ c»* \

ftore it ; unlefs he had been obliged m Duty to J 11/
have given the like Value. For in fuch a Cafe,
he would be a Gainer, by (living what he muft
have given of his own.

L ct 6. If
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?X- 6. If a Prefumptive Owner makes over what

L N*^N
^^ hathpurchafed of another Alan^ upon a valua-

l.*4. CI 3'.

^^^ Conftderation^ he is not hound to make Refiituti-

512. on \ unlefs fo far as he has made any Advantage
by it.

X^ 7. A Prefumptive Owner is obliged to reftore

Seventh, that which belongs to another^ thd" he bought it up-
L. N. N. on a valuable Confideration ; nor can he demand
i. 4- C.I 3. of the true Owner the Price he paid for it, but

only of him from whom he had it ; unlefs fo far

as the Charges which the Owner muft necefiarily

have been at, in regaining the PofTelTion of his

Right *, or that otherwlfe he did freely promife
fome Reward for the Recovery.

XT. Whosoever happens to find any Thing
nhgs belonging to another, which, 'tis probable,

Z"^'^'
the right Owner loft againft his Will, he cannot

ju.

N. N.
^^1^^ j^. ^p ^-^j^ ^^ Intention to detain it from

i l\.
^^"^ when he requires it. Bat if the Owner ap-

pear notj he may fairly keep it himfelf.

Chap-
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Chap. XIV.

Of the Price and Value of Things.

AFTER Properly was introduced into the i.

World, all Things net being of the fime T k

Nature^ nor ivfiording the fame Help to Human ^
^'

Neceflities
•,
and every Man not being fuflici-

^ \'

^' '

ently provided Vv^ith fuch Things as were neceffa-

ry for his Ufe and Service, it v/as early brought
into Pra6lice among Men to make tnutiml Ex-

changes of one Thing for another. But becaufe

it very often happened, that Things of a dijfe-

rent Nature and tffe were to be transferred -, left

either Party fl:iouid be a L.ofcr by fuch Exchan-

ging y it was neceflliry, by a common Agree-
ment or Confent among themfelves, to aiTign

to Things a certain ^.ant'ity or Standard^ by
which thofe 'things might be compar'd and re-

duced to a Balance between each other. The
fame alfo obtained as to Aolions^ which it was

not thought good fhould be done gratis by one

Man for another. And this ^(anUly or ^ian-

dard is that which we call Price or Value.

This Price is divided into Common and E- ^t.

viinent •, The Firjl is in ^things or Aclions which
^*'"''^

^'"^^'

come within the compafs of ordinary Commerce^ ^^^ ^ j^,

according as they afibrd either Ufefulnefs or De- 1. <. c. i.

light to Mankind. But the other is in Money ^ $ i,

as it virtually contains the Value of all Things
and Works, and is underflood to give them
their common Eftimate.

L 4. The
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in. The natural Ground of the Common Value^

VaTr
^ ^^ ^^^^ + ^^^^'^-^^ "^^^^^ ^^y '^^^"g

°^
"^^^^.^

L. N. N. ^^^ ^^^ fupplving, either mediately or immedi-

1.%. c. I'ately, the Necejfities of Human Life, and ren-

jj ^. dring the fame more eafie or more comfortable.
Hence it is we call thofe Things which are not of

any life to us, 77pin^s of no Value. There are

neverthelefs fome Things 7mfi ufeful to Human
Life, which are not underflood to fall under any
determinate Price or Value

-,
either becaufe they

are or ought to be exempted from Dominion and

Property, or becaufe they are not capable ofbe-

ing exchanged, and therefore cannot be traded

for *, or elfe, becaufe in Commerce they are

not otherwife regarded than as Appendages to

befuppofedof courfe to belong to another Thing.
Befides alfo, when the Law of God or Man pla-
ces fome Adions above the Reach of Commerce,
or forbids that they fhould be done for a Re-

ward, it is to be underflood that the fame

Laws have fet them without the Bounds of Price

or Valuation. Thus the Upper Regions of the

yffr, the Sky^ and the Heavenly Bodies^ and e-

* See Grotius de Jure helli Qp Pads, 1 2. c. 12. § 14-

t Our Author here gives an imperfe<S Account of the

proper and intrinfick Value of Things. For Things ca-

pable of Valuation or Price, ought not only to be of

fome Ufe and Service to human Life, if not really, yet

at lead in the Opinion and Fancy of thofe who defirp

them i but alfo they ought to be of fuch a Nature, as

not to be fufiicient for the OccafTons and Demands of e-

verv one. The more any Thing is ufetul or fcarce, in

this Senfe, the greater is its intrinfick Price or Value.

Nothing can be more ufeful to l:|uman Life than Water,

yet it never bears any Price or Value, unlcfs in fuch Pla-

ces, or under fuch Circumftances, as make it not iur-

ificient for every one's Ufe, or difficult p be come at.

yen
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vcn the vaft Ocean are exempt from Fluman

Property, fo that no Rate or Value can be put

upon them. So there is no Rate or Price to be

fet upon a Freeman^ becaufe Freemen come

not within the Compafs of Commerce. Thus
the Lying open to the Sun, a clear and whole-

fome Air, a pleafant Profpecl to the Eye, the

Winds, Shades, and the like, confider'd fepa-

rately in themfelves, bear no Price, becaule

they cannot be enjoy'd and purchas'd feparately
from the Lands they belong to -, but yet of

what Moment they are in raifing the Value of

Lands and Tenements to be purchasM, no Man
is ignorant. So likewife 'tis unlawful to fet any
Rate or Price on Sacred AEiions^ to which any
moral Effedl is affign'd by Divine Inftitution ;

which Crime is call'd Simony. And it is great
"Wickednefs in a Jud^e to expofe Juftice to Sale.

Now there are various Reafons, why the IV.

Price of one and the fame Thing fhould be in-
^^'^^^f'"S

creased or diminiflfd^ and why one Thing fhould
^*^ ^

be preferr'd before another, though it may p^^^;^.

feem to be of equal or greater Ufe to Human L. N. N.
Life. For here the NeceJJity of the Thing, or ^* 5-

its extraordinary Ufefulnefs^ is not always regard-^
*

ed -, but, on the contrary, we fee thofe Things
are of the leaft Account or Value, without which
Human Life is leaft able to fubfift •, and there-

fore, not without the fingular Providence of Al-

mighty God, Nature has been very hountiful
in providing plentifid Store of thofe Things. But

the Rarity or Scarcenefs of Things conduces

chiefly to the inhanfing their Value-, which is

the more look'd upon, when they are brougb.t
from remote Countries. And hence the wanton

Luxury of Mankind has fet extravagant Rifs

upon

C. I.
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upon many Things which Human Life might
very well be without ; for Inftance, upon Tearh
and Jewels. But the Prices of Things, which are

of dailyUfe^ are then chiefly rais'd when the Scar-

city is join'd with the Neceffity or IVant of them.
The Prices of Artificial mngs^ befides their ^'r^rr^-

nefsy are for the moll Part inhans'd by the in-

genious Contrivance and Curioficy of Art^ that

is feen in them, and fometimes by the Fame and
Renown of the Artificer, the Difficulty of the

Work, the Want of Ardfts in that Way,
and the like. The Prices of lVo7^ks and Aciions

are rais'd by their Difficulty, Neatnefs, Ufe-

fulnefs, Neceffity, by the Scarcity, Dignity,
and Ingenuity of the Authors of them ; and laft-

]y, by the Efteem and Reputation which that

Art has gotten in the World. The Contrary to

thefe are v/ont to difniniJJj the Price of Things.
Sometimes again, there may be fome certain

Thing, which is not generally much efte^m'd,
but only by fome particular Ferfoyis^ out of a pe-
culiar Inclinauon *,

for Example, becaufe he, from

whom we had it, is mightily beloved by us, and

that it was given as a Token of his particular Af-

fedlion to us ; or becaufe we have been acctiftc??2'd

thereto, or becaufe it is a Refncmhrancer of fome

remarkable Accident, or becaufe by the Help
thereof, we have efcap*d any extraordinary Dan-

ger^ or becaufe the Thing was made by Our

/elves. And this is called The Eftimaie offingu-
lar Affculion.

V. But there are other Circumflttnceslikewifj to

Parihu' be confidct'd in ftating the Rates and Prices of
Mr

^^J^'^^^ p^j'iicular Things. And among thofe indeed,

L. N
*

N ^"^^ live in a Natural Independance on any other,

3. ?. c. I. the Prices ofpardcular Things are determined no

§ 8. otherwife
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otherwife, than by the Will of the Perfons con-

tra^ing ; fince they are intireiy at their own

Liberty to make over or to purchafe what they

pleafe, nor can they be controlled in their Deal-

ings by any faperior Authority. Bat in States

and Governments the Prices of 'Tlmigs are deter-

mined two feveral Ways : The Firft is by an

Order from the Magiftrate^ or fome particular
Law •,

the Second is by the common Eftimate
and Judgment of Men, or according as the

Market goes, together with the Confent and Agree-
ment of thofe who contradl among themfelves.

The former of thefe by fome is call'd the L^galy
the other the Vulgar Price. Where the Lfgal
Rate is fix'd for the fake of the Buyers^ as it is

for the mod part, there it is not lawful for the

Sellers to exadl more ; though they are not for-

bidden, if they will, to take
lefs.

So whers

the Rate of any Labour or Work is tax'd by the

Publick Magiftrate for the fake of thofe who
have Occafion to hire, it is not lawful for the

Workman to demand more^ though he be not

prohibited to take
lefs.

But the Vulgar Price, which is not fix'd vr.

by the Laws, adm.its of a certain Latitude^ Vulvar

within the Compafs whereof more or lefs may ^^^''^j

be, and often is, either taken or given, ac-j' ^*
'

cording to the Agreement of the Perfons dealing ;
$* 9'

which yet for the mod part, goes according to

the Cuftom of xht Market. Where commonly
there is Regard had to the Trouble and Charges
which the Tradefmen generally are at, in the

bringing home and managing their Commodi-
ties, and alfo after what manner they are

bought or fold, whether by Wholefale or Retail.

Sometimes alfo on a fudden the Common PnVe
is
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is alter'd by reafon of the Vlenty or Scarcity of

Buyers^ Mbney^ or the Commodity, For the

Scarcity of Buyers and of Money, (which on any
particular Account may happen) and the Plenty
of the Commodity, may be a Means of dimi-

nijhin^ the Price thereof. On the other hand,
the Plenty of Buyers and of Money, and the

Scarcity of the Commodity, inhanfes the fame.

Thus as the Value of a Commodity is leflen'd,

if it wants a Buyer, fo the Price is augment-
ed when the PofTefTor is folicited to fell what

otherwife he would not have parted with.

Laftly, it is likewife to be regarded, whether

the Perfon offers ready Money^ or defires

Time for Payment ; for Allowance of Time is

Part of the Price.

VJI, / But after Mankind degenerated from their

Trice ^primitive Simplicity, and introduced into the

W«^w^ World feveral kinds of Gaining, it was eafily

I

* * '

difcern'd, that that Common and Vulgar Price

i 12,

'

was not fufficient for the difpatching the Bu-

finefs of Men, and for the carrying on of

Commerce, which then daily increas'd. For
at firfl all Kind of Trading confifled only in

Exchanging and Bartering^ and the Labours

of others could no otherwife be valued than by
Work for Work, or fome Thing given in

Hand for Recompence. But after Men began
to defire fo many feveral Things for Conveni-

ence or Pleafure, it was not eafie for every
one to become Mailer of That which another

would be willing to take in Exchange, or

which might be of equal Value to the Things
he wanted from him. And in civiliz'd States

or Societies, where the Inhabitants are diftin-

guifli'd
into feveral StaiionSy there is an abfo-

lut:e
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lute NecefTity there fhould be different Degrees
and Sorts of Men, which, if that fimple
and plain Way of bartering of 'Things and

Works had been flill in Ufe, could not, or

at lead, not without great Difficulty, fupport
themfi^lves. Hence moft Nations, which were

pleafed with a more fumptuous Way of Liv-

ing, thought fit, by Publick Confent, to fet

an Eininent Price or Value upon fome Certain

Thing, whereby the Common and Vulgar Pri-

ces of other Things fliould be meafured, and

wherein the fame Ihould be virtually contain'd.

So that by Means of this Things any one

may purchafe to himfelf whatfoever is to be

fold, and eafily manage and carry on any
Kind of Trafiick and Bargain.
For this purpofe, moft Nations chole to VIII,

make ufe of the nobler Kind of Metals^ and ^"'^^ ^'^^'

fuch as were /1iot very Common ; becaufe V^
^l ^^

thefe being /of a very compared Subftance, {[^^ c. u
they cannot eafily be worn out^ and admit of$ 13.

being divided into many minute Parts ; nor

are they lels proper to be kept and handled ;

and for the Rarity of 'em are equivalent to

many other Things. Altho' fometimes for Ne-

cefTity, and by fome Nations for Want of

Metals^ other Things have been made Ufe of

inftead of Money,
Moreover, in Communities, it is on- ix.

ly in the Power of the Chief Magiftrates to Coin,

afTign the Value of Money \ and thence Vuh- ^- N. K
licks Stamps are wont to be put upon them. ; ^" ^" *•

Neverthelefs, in the affigning thereof, refpedl
'^'

is to be had to the Common Eftimate of the

Neighbouring Nations^ or of thofe with whom
we have any Traffuk or Commerce, For other-

wife.
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wife, if the State fhould fet too high a Value

on their Money, or if they fhould not give it

a ]ufi and true Allay ^ all Commerce, with Foreign*
Nations, which could not be carried on by Ex-

change or Barter alone, would be at a Stand. And
for this very Reafon, the Value of Money is

not rafhly to be alter'd^ unlefs a very great

Neceflity of State require it., Tho' as Gold and
Silver grow more plentiful, the Value of Mo-

ney , in Comparifon to the Price of Land,
and Things thereon depending, is wont, as it

were infenfibly and of its felf, to grow lower.

Chap. XV.

0/ thojz ContraBs in ivhkh the Value of

Things is pre-fuppofed j
and of the

Duties thence
arifing.

I. A PAC'T or Agreement in general, is the

PaBs and 4JL Confent and Concurrence of Two or more

f^'v'* M*
^^ ^^^ hmt Refolution. But becaufe oftentimes

\\ c 2

'

^i^^pl^ Agreements are contra-diffinguifh'd to

§ u
'

Cojjtra^s, the Difference feems chiefly to con-

fifl herein. That by Contra^5 are underftood

fuch Bargains as are made concerning Things
and Anions, which come within the compafs
of Commerce, and therefore fuppole a Property
and Price of Things. But fuch Covenants as are

concluded upon, about other Matters, are called

by the common Term of Pa5ls or Agreem.ents.
*
Although
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*
Although even ro fome of thcfc is promlf-

cuoufly given the Name of FaBs and ContraBs,

CoNT RACTS may be divided into Gra- II.

iuitous and Chargeable. The former Sort affords
^^^rat

gratis fome Advantage to one of the Parties con-
J'^q^^^^

trailing : the latter fubjeds each of the Parties traBs.

contracting to fome Charge, or lays upon them L, N. N.
fome Condition or Obligation equally burden- '• 5« c 2.

fome to them both ; in which Cafe, nothing is
^ *

done or delivered by either Party, but with a

Profpe6l of receiving an Equivalent.
O F Grattntous Contra6ts, there are three III.

Sorts ; a Com/niffion^ a Loan^ and a Charge. L. N. N.

A Commiffion is, When any one takes upon him- ' 5* ^* ^*

felfgrmsj and in mere good WilU to tranfaEi the.

Buftnefs of his Friend., who requefts this 'Trouble of
hi?n on the Account of Friend/hip only. And this

may be done two Ways *, firft, When the Me-
thod of tranfadting the Bufinefs is prefcribed to

the Perfbn who is fo kind as to undertake it ;

and, fecondly. When it is wholly left to his

Judgment and Difcretion.

B u T as no one would commit the Manage-
ment of his Aftairs to any one but a Friend, and
one of whofe Honefty and Integrity he has a

good Opinion -, fo he who undertakes this Truft,

ought to be careful not to abufe this Confidence

repofed in him •, but to execute it with the great-
eft Care, and with the utmoft Fidelity. But

then, on the other hand, he who has given
him this Commiffion, ought to prevent its be-

ing any Lofs to him that executes it, by repay-

ing him any Expences he is at in the Execution

Grotitis de Jure Belli Sc Facls^ lib, 2. cap. i2,

of
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of it, and like wife by fatisfyfng him for any
Lofs he may fuffer in his own Affairs, while he

fpends his Pains and Time thus in Friendfhip
to him.

IV, W H E N -a?*? give to another the free Ufe of what
Of Loans, is ours^ without any Confederation for the Ufe of it,
L. N. N.

^}^is is called a Loan *, and the Rules to be ob-
•

^5.

c. 4.
^gj.^g^ |j^ ^Yas Cale, are *.

1. W E muft take all poGible Care moil di-

ligently to look after and preferve intirely the

Thing lent us.

2. W E muft put it to no other Ufes, nor de-

tain it any longer Time, than the Proprietor is

willing.

^ . W E muft reftore it to the Owner intire,

and in the fame Condition we received it ; or at

leaft with no other Detriment than what it muft

of Neceflity receive by the common and ordinary
Ufe of it.

4. I F after a Thing is lent us for a certain

Time,' fomething, not fcrefeen at the Time it

was lent, fliould fall out, fo that the Proprie-
tor wants it before the Time he had lent it us

for, we are to reftore it without Delay, as foon

as ever it is required of us.

5, I F the Thing lent us, comes to any Da-

mage, or is deftroyed by any unforefeen and un-

avoidable Accident, and not by any Fault of

ours, we are not obliged to make it good, if

it be reafonable to think, it would have been

in the fame manner damaged or deftroyed, had
it been in the Proprietor's Cuftody, as it was

in ours. But if it lay in our Power to have

prevented fuch Damage or Lofs, then we ought
to make Reftitution to the Proprietor to the full

Value,
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Value,
* fmce it is very unreafonable in us to

make any one loie what is his, only for being
fb kind to us, as for our fakes, to deprive him-
id^ of the Ufe of it.

H E that lends any Thing to another, lies un-

der no other Obligation to the Perfon he lends it

to, but this only *, If the Borrower has been at

any neceflary Charge, more than what the ordi-

nary Ufe of the Thing requires, in preferving
it, then this extraordinary Expence ought to be
made good to him by the Proprietor.
The Third and Laft Sort of gratuitous Con- v.

tra6ls, is a Charge^ 'fruft^ or Bepcfit : Which Depojit o¥

is, Wljen we ccm??iit any 'Thing of our own^ or ^*"»/.

ijchich we have any manner of Title to^ or Interejl V
^*

in^ to the Truft and Care of another Perfon^ to keep r
7

^* ^*

the fame Gratis : And what the Perfon's Duty
is, to whom the Depofit is made, will

eafily be
underflood.

I . T H E Thing thus trufted in his Hands,
mud be carefully looked after, nor muft any
life be made of it, without the Knowledge and
Confent of the Proprietor, if it can in any ways
receive Damage by fuch ufmg it ; as alfo if it

be any Profit or Benefit to the Proprietor to have
it kept concealed from any one's Sight : And
if the Perfon intruded Ihall take the Liberty of

ufing it, he ought to make good any Damage
ot" Difadvantage that fhall accrue from the Ufe
of it to the Owner. Likewife, it is notjuil to

* There is, in Cafes of" this Nature, always a tacit

Agreement, by Virtue of which, he that borrows any
Thing, ingages to reftore the Thing lent, either in Kind,
or to make Amends by fomething of equal Value. See

I,.v^N. /. 5. C.4. $<J.

~'\ M untye^
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untye, unfeal, or otherwife open any Thing
we are intrufted withal, that is fealed or ty'd up,
or to take it out of any Box, Cheft, or other

Thing in which the Owner had inclofed and fe-

cured it, when he put it into our Hand*?.

2. We ought immediately to reftore any
Thing depofited with us, as foon as ever the

Proprietor claims it ; at leaft, unlefs the Re-

delivery of it, at fuch Time it is fo claimed,

fhould be a real Prejudice to the Claimant, or

to fome other Perfon. But to deny that we have

it, when the Owner comes to reclaim what he

trufted us with, is a moft infamous Piece of

Wickednefs, and even more bafe than Theft it

felf : And it is yet a more detellable Crime,
towithold or difown a miferahle Bepofit \ that is,

what is put into our Hands in the Time of any
Misfortune, during the Danger of Fire, or in

the Midft of Tumults and Confufions, or the

like Calamities.

H E who makes the Depofit on his Part,

ought to re-imburfe, to the Perfon with whom it

is made, all the Charges that he has neceffarily
laid out upon the Thing depofited, while it

continued in his Hands.

Irt. I N all Contrails that are purely chargeable,

Equality and have nothing gainful in them, where the Law
in aU

Qj. ^j^g Market hath fix'd the Prices of Things,

able Con- ^ pft ^.quality IS to be obferved, that is, one

trnB^ Party ought to receive as much Benefit as the o-

L. N. N. ther ; and if it happens, that one receives lefs

!_.
s. c. 3. ^{^^j^ ^^ other, he has a Right to demand the

Reft, which if denyed him by the other Party,
he is at Liberty to fet afide the Contra6l.

N o w to find out and adjuft this Equality, it is

neceffary that the Parties contrading be each of

them

§ I.
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them alike thoroughly acquainted with the Com-

modity about which they are treating, and with

the feveral Qualities of it ; and therefore who-
foever is going, by way of Contra6l, to make
over the Property of a Thing to another, is in-

difpenfably obliged to expofe not only the good
Qualities of it, but alfo, to the beft of his Know-

ledge, the Faults and Defe6ls of it
-,
fince other-

wife no jufl Price or real Value of the Thing can

be affign'd. But this is not to be extended to

minute and circumftantial Matters, which af-

fedl not the Subftance of the Thing ; nor need

the Faults already known to the Buyer, be men-
tion'd to him ; for if, knowing the Faults, he

purchafes the Thing, fuch Defects do not annul!

the Contra6l, which Ihall ftand good, and the

Buyer muft be contented with the Inconvenience

he has confented hereby to bring on himfelf.

The Equality we have been mentioning, is yjj^
fo abfolutely neceflary in all chargeable Contra5ls^ if an Ine^

that although in making fuch a Contradt, all the quality is

Faults of the Thing contraded for, have been
"^Jf^'^^l"^

fairly expos'd, and nothing demanded more than
^Jr^ain

was really believed to be the juft Value of the h^tnade.

Thing ; yet if afterwards there appears to have it
mufi^

h
been an Inequality, without any Fault of the

V^^^^'i^
Contradors, (as fuppofe fome Defe6l or Blemifh

1

'

, c. o[

lay undifcover'd, or there was fome Miftake in
^' p^

the Price) it ought to be correded, and he that

has too much, muft make Amends to the Sufter-

er. In notorious Abufes of this Kind, the Laws of

every Country have made Provifion for Repara-f
tion •, but in lefler Breaches of this Duty, ther-

are filent, for the avoiding a Multitude of un-

necelTary Suits, fuppofirg heie'n, that everyM 2 Body
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Body will take Care, in his own Concerns, not

to be impos'd upon.

VIII. Now among chargeable ContraBs^ or Cove-
Barter- nants which imply fomewhat to be done or given

r^v M ^^ ^oxh Parts, the moll ancient, and that

]\ ^"'whereby Trading and Commerce was carried

^ i\

' *

on before the Invention of Money, was Permu-
tation or Bartering^ whereby, on each Side,

fomething was given for fome other Thing equi-
valent thereto. Altho' at this Day, fince the In-

vention of Money, that Sort o^ Exchange is

chiefly praftis'd among Merchants, whereby
Things are not fimply compar'd between them-

felves, but they are firft reduced to Money, and
afterwards deliver'd as fo much Money. But

reciprocal Bojjatlon is a different Sort of a Thing
from the Contrail of Barter •,

for in this there is

no Neceffity that an Equality fhould be obferv'd.

IX. Buying and Sellings is, When for Money
Buyiner the Property of any Thing is acquired, or elfe
and uell'

jp^^Vi a Riglit as is equivalent thereto ; of which

LV N. N. Kind this is the moft plain and obvious ; When
1 5. c. 5*,

the Buyer, after the Value is agreed upon, im-
§ 2. mediately pays down the Price, and the Seller

thereupon delivers the Commodity. Yet often-

times the Agreement is made fo, that the

Commodity fhall be immediately delivered, and
the Price thereof paid at a certain Time. And
Ibmetimes the Price is agreed upon, but the

Delivery of the Thing or Commodity is to be
within a certain Time limited. In which Calc,
it f-^ems but Equity, that before the Time be

elap 'd, the Seller Ihould ftand to the Hazard
of it

*,
but if, after the Time is elaps'd, the Buy-

er make^. Delay, and neglcds the taking it away,
then, if the Commodity perifties, the Buyer

fliall
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(hall (land wholly to the Lofs thereof. Now
to this of Buying and Selling, are wont to be

added feveral other Kinds of Bargains : As thai;

which is term'd Addi5fio in diem^ whereby any

Thing is fold with this Provifo, That it niiiy

be lawful for the Seller to accept of better Terms,
offered by another within a certain Time. So
alfo the Lex Commifforia^ which is fuch a Con-
dition in any Contradl, as not being performed
within a Time limited, the Bargain becomes

void. So likewife any Kind of Recalling, or

Privilege of Recanting a Bargain, which is to

be either fo underftood. That if the Price be

laid down within a certain Time limited, or at

any Time whatever is offer'd, the Buyer fhall be

obliged to reftore it again to the Seller -,
or elfe

fo, as ifthe Thing be offer'd again, the Seller

is bound to return back again the Price thereof ;

or {o as if the Buyer be willing to fell the fame

again, the firft Seller fliould have the Refufal

of it, before any other, which is likewife call'd

Jus Protimefeos^ or the Right of Pre-emption.
It is alfo cuftomary that die Seller fhould referve

to himfelf a certain Portion of the Lands which

he fells, or fome Ufe or Acknowledgement for

the fame.

There is another Way ofBuying, which

they call Per Averfionem^ when feveral Things
of difierent Prices are not valued fingly, but at

Hap-hazard, and, as it were, in the Lump.
I N that Way of Sale, which is caird an

AuElion^ the Thing is adjudged to that Perfon

who, among feveral Bidders, offers mqft,

Lastly, There is another Way ofBuy-

ing, whereby not any certain Thing is bought,
but only the probable Hopes and Expedation

M I thereof i
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thereof which implies fomething of Chance ; fo

as neither the Buyer, if his Expedlation fails

him, nor the Seller, though it much exceed,
hath any Reafon to complain.X Hiring and Letting^ is. When the life of a

J% Things or any Labour is granted to another^ up"

ting
^^ ^ certain Confideration.

L. k. N. I. The ufual Method is to agree before-

1. S. c. 6. hand, how much fhall be received for doing the
^ ^' Thing propos-d ; yet if any one makes no ac-

tual Bargain for what he undertakes to perform,
or for the Ufe of any Thing he lends, he is

fuppos'd to exped fo much as the common
Cuftom allows, and for that to refer himfelf

to the Honefty and Juftice of the Perfon hi-

ring.
2. H E who lets out a Thing, ought to lake

care, that it be in a ferviceable Condition, and

muft therefore be content to undergo all Char-

ges neceffary to render it fit for Ufe. On the

other Hand, the Perfon who hires the Thing,

ought to be a good Husband in the Ufe of it *,

and if it be loft or damaged by his Fault, he is

refponfible for it. And for the fame Reafon,
he who is hired to do any Work, if by his

Fault it be fpoil'd or damaged, muft make it

good.

3. If a Man be hired only for fome tran-

fient Bufinefs, which does not require his con-

ftant Attendance to perform, and any Mif-

chance hinders him from performing what he

undertook, he can have no Title to the Wages
agreed for : But if a Man takes another into

his Service for a continu'd Time, and he fhould,

by iSicknefs or other Misfortune, be hinder'd

from doing what he undertook, in common
*"

Humanity^
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Humanity, he ought neither to be difcarded, nor

have his Wages refus'd or abated.

4. When any Thing let out happens whol-

ly to perifli ; from that Time, the Perlon hi«

ring is no longer obliged to pay the Wages or

Stipend agreed on. But if the Thing let out,

has a known, certain, and determin'd Ufe af-

(igned to it, for which Ufe the Owner is obr

liged to make it fit and ferviceable ; in this

Cafe, if by any Misfortune it becomes lefs fit

and proper for this Ufe, the Owner is obliged
to abate of the agreed Price in fuch Propor-
tion as the Thing falls fhort of the defign'd
Ufe. Thus, for Inftance, I hire a Houfe to

dwell in, which my Landlord is obliged to make
habitable •, if, in this Cafe, the Violence of a

Storm, or my Neighbour's Fire, fhould inter-

cept the Ufe of it, I may fairly with-hold, in

Proportion, fo much of the Rent as I fuffer by
Want of the Ufe of the Houfe. But if the

Profit or Increafe of the Thing farmed out be

uncertain, and have any Thing of Chance at-

tending it, wherein, as a large Increafe hap-

pens to the Advantage of the Hirer, fo a fmall

one is to his Lofs ; in fuch Cafe there can be

nothing dedu6led from the Penfion in Stridtneis

of Law, upon the Account of Barrennefs, efpct

cially fince a Dearth of one Year may be rcr

compenced by the Plenty of another : Unlefs

thofe Accidents, which prevent the Increafe, do
but very rarely happen, and the Perfon hiring
be prefumed not to have intended to run any
manner of Risk ; and if fo, it is but equitable
that his Rent be abated, when fuch uncommon
^nd unforefeen Accidents happen.

M 4 In
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xr. I N a Contradt of 'things lent. Something is

Things
given to a certain Perfon upon this Condition,

L. *N. N. That he be obliged to reftore the fame Kind af-

J. 5. C.7.
ter a certain Time in the fame' ^antity and

^iality. Now thofe Things which are ufually

lent, are called Fiingihiles^ that is, fuch Things
as are capable of being repaid in Kind, though
not in Specie ; becaufe any Thing of that Kind

may fo perform the Part of another Thing,
that he who receives any Thing of that Kind

in the fame ^antity and polity^ may be faid

to have receiv'd. \}^zfame^ which he gave. The
fame Things are likewife determined and fpe-

cified by Number, Weight, and Meafure, in

which Refpedl alfo they are commonly called

^antities^ as they are contra-diftind to Species*

Now a Thing is lent either gratis^ fo as no
more is to be received than was delivered ; or

elfe for fome Profit or Advantage, which is

call'd Ufury \ and which is no Ways repug-
nant to the Law of Nature, provided it be

moderate, and proportionable to the Gain,
which the other Perfon makes of the Money
or the Thing lent ; or to that Gain I my felf

might have made with the fame Money ; or to

the Lofs I fuffer by the Want of the prefent
Ufe of it ; or, laftly, that it be not exacted of
T'Oor Men^ to whom a Thing lent, is fome-

times as good as an Alms.

XII. I N a Contrad of Partner/hip^ Two or more
Partner-

j^jj^ together their Money, Wares, or IfVorks,

X. N. K.^^^^ ^^ Intention that every one fhould receive

J. S. c.S.a proportionable Share of the Profit ; and if

there happens to be any Lofs, that likewife

muil be born ratably by each Party. In which

indK of Society, as all Parties are obliged to

f aithfulnefs
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Faithfulnefs and Induftry ; fo no Party muft

break off the Partnerfhip before the Time, or

to the Detriment of his Partner. But when
the Time of the Partnerfhip is expired, after

the Gain and Lofs is allow'd, each Party is to

receive what Stock he put in. But if one Per-

fon puts in Money or Goods^ and the other con-
'

tributes his Labour^ we muft confider, after

what Manner fuch a Contribution was made.

For when one Man's Labour is only concern'd

about the Managing and Difpofmg of the o-

ther Perfon's Money or Goods^ the Shares of

the Gain are fo to be determin'd, as the Profit

of the Money or Commodity bears Proportion to

the Vakie of the Labour *, the
"

Principal ftill

remaining the Property of him only, who firft

contributed it. But when any Labour is be-

ftow'd in the Improvement of any Commodity,
which is put in by another, he is fuppos'd to

have fuch a Share in the Thing it felf, as is

proportionable to the Improvement it has re-

ceived. Again, when Men ingage all that they
have in any Joint-Stock, as each of the Part-

ners muft faithfully bring into the Account the

Profits they have made ^ fo alfo every one of

them is to be maintain'd out of the Joint-Stock

according to their Conditipn. But when the

Partnerfhip is broken off, the Divifion of the

Goods is made ratably, according as each Par-

ty at firft brought in ; without any Regard had,

by whofe Goods any Gain or Lofs happened to

the Company, unlefs before-hand it was other-

wife agreed.^
There are likewife feveral Contrails which Xlir.

imply a Chance : Amongft which may be ComraSfs.

reekon'd
;^il^"Chance.
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L. N. N. reckon'd *
Wagers^ when the Certainty of any

J. $. c. 9, £vent, which is not yet known by either Par-

ty, is affirmed by one, and denied by the o-

ther, a Certain Value being laid on both Sides,

it is adjudg'd to that Perfon, to whofe AfTerti-

on the Event is found to agree. Hitherto may
alfo be referr'd all Sorts of -f Games^ wherein

we play for any Thing of Value. Among
which, thole have the leaft Chance which con-

tain a Trial of Wit, Dexterity, Skill, or Strength,
In fome of thefe Skill and Chance have both a

like Share. In others, Chance does chiefly de-

termine the Matter. Altho' it is the Part of

the Civil Magiftrate to confider how far fuch

Kind of Contrads may be tolerated, as con-

fiftent with the publick or private Good. A-

mong thele we may reckon the various Sorts of

Lotteries ; as either when feveral Men, having

paid for a Thing by Money laid down jointly,
refer it to a Decifion by Lot, which of them
fhall have the Whole ; or when a Box or Pot
of Lots is made Ufe of, into which a certain

Number of Lots or Papers, both Blanks and

Prizes are put, and for fome fet Price, Liber-

ty is granted of drawing them out, fo that the

* A Wager fliall be deem'd Good, though one of the

Parties, who lay the Wager, knows perfedly the Truth
of what he lays upon ; unlefs he

pretend*^^ himfelf igno-
rant or doubtful about it, in order to draw the other

party on to lay with him. See L. N, N. L 5. c. 9. <5 4.

t To make Games, and other Contra<Ss, in which
there is Hazard, lawful, ic is not only neceiTary that what
both Parties playing run the Risk of lo/ing, be equal;
but alfo, that the Danger of lofing, and the Hope of

gaining, on both Sides, bear a juft Proportion with the

Thing plaid foj.

Perfon
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Perfon drawing, may receive the Prize m&rk'd

upon the Lot. To thefe Contradls, the re-

ceiv'd Methods of *
Infurance have lome kind ^

of Affinity, which are fuch Bargains whereby is

undertaken the fecuring from, and making good

any Damage, fo that the Infurer, for a cer-

tain Sum of Money paid down, takes upon
himfelf, and is obhged to fixtisfie for whatfoever

Lofles or Damages any Commodities may un-

dergo in their Tranfportation to remote Coun-
tries •,

fo that if it fhall happen that they be

loft, he is bound to pay the Owner the Value
of them.

For the rendring of Contrads and Cove-. ^^7*
nants more firm and fecure, Sureties and Pled-

^^''^^'j^

ges are frequendy made Ufe of. f A Surety iSyPiedfres,
when another Perfon, who is ^pprov'd of by L. N. N.

the Creditor, takes upon himfelf the Obligati-^-5- ^'J^*

on of the principal Debtor ; fo that unlefs he ^ ^'^j ^^*

makes Payment, the other muft make it good ;

yet fo, that the principal Debtor is obliged to

repay him, and fave him harmlefs. And altho^

the Surety cannot ftand bound for a greater
Sum than the principal Debtor, yet nothing
hinders but that the Surety is more firmly ty'd
than the other, becaufe more is rely'd upon his

Credit, than upon that of the principal Debtor.
Yet in courfe, the principal Debtor is to be

caird upon before the Surety, unlefs he has

* The Infurer may demand more or lefs, according as

there is more or lefs Hazard run. But the Contraft fhall

be null, if, at the Time of making thereof, the Infurer

jcnew, that the Goods were fafe arrived, or if the Ow-
ner of the Goods at that Time, knew that the Goods

yftxc loft.
'

t GrotiHS de
^ure

Belli ^ PaciSi 1. 3. c. 20. $ ^9-

wholly
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wholly taken the Obligation upon himfelf ; and
fuch a Perfon in the Civil Law is commonly cal-

led Expromtffor^ or an Undertaker. Now if feve-

ral Perfons be Security for one, each of them is

to be call'd upon for his Proportion only ; un-

lefs by Accident, any one of them becomes in-

folvent, or is not to be found : For in fuch a

Cafe, the others muft be charged with his

Share.

XV. 'T I s likewife oftentimes cuftomary for the
Tledae or Debtor to deliver, or make over to the Credi-

L ^'n N *^^ ^^^ ^^^ fecuring his Debt, fome certain

l.V c. 13. Thing, which is call'd a Pledgj or a Mortgage,
$13. until the Debt be paid. The Intent of which

is, not only that the Debtor fhould be excited to

make Payment out of a D-fire of recovering
what hrlorjgs to him ; but alfo that the Credi-

tor fboiild have fome Profpedl how he may be
And upon this Account, Pledges

G..^ ?;uiarly to be of equal, or greater Va-
lue the P^bt it felf. Nqw the Things
whicii -

'ay be ouer'd as Pledges, are either Im-

prove iHe, or not Improveable : As to the for-

mer Kir 1, there is commonly added a Cove-

nant ca^^ d PaBum dvTtx^nffiaf, which impowr
ers the Creditor to enjoy t.^^ Fruits and Profits

of that Pledge, inftead of Interefi : Now as to

the other Sort, the Lex Commijfnria takes Place ;

which provides, That the Pledge fhall be for-

feited to the Creditor, if Payment be not made
within a certain Time limited : And this is no

\yays unreafonable, when the pledge is nqt of

greater Value than the Debt, together with the

Ule for the intermediate Time, and provided
the Overplus be reftored to the Owner. But

^S
the Creditor is obliged to reftor-e the pledge

ypQU
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upon Payment of the Debt ; fo in the mean
Time he ought to be as careful in the preferv-

ing thereof, as if it were really his own. And
when there is no Factum

aii/J/p^pw^-s^fj
and the

Thing be of that Nature, as to receive any

Damage by Ufe, or if it be any way for the

Debtor's Advantage, he ought not to make
Ufe of it without his Conlent. Now a Afor/-

gage differs from a Fledge in this. That a

Fledge confifts in the Delivery of the Thing,
but a Mortgage^ though the Thing be not de-

liver'd, holds good by the bare Affignadon of

a Thing altogether immoveable, from which.

Payment not being made, the Creditor may
receive Satisfadion for his Debt.

And thus what the Duties of Perfons con-

trafting are, will plainly appear from the End
and Nature of thefe Contrads.

Chap. XVI.

T??e feVeral Methods hy which the Ohli^

Rations arijing from Contrails are dif-

folded.

AMONG
the feveral Ways of difcharging L

Obligations arifing from Contrafts, z.nd^'^W^^S

by which likewife the Duties and Offices which
°^^^^^'

proceed from thence do utterly expire, the chief- l. n. n.
eft and moft natural of all, is the Fulfilling or 1. 5.C. n.

Fayment of what was agreed upon. Where,

although generally he that is the Dshtor^ is ob-

liged
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liged to make the Payment ; yet, if it be per-
form'd by any other in his Name who con-

tradled the Obligation, the fame is diflblv'd ;

fince 'tis no ways material by what Perfon the

Thing is perform'd. Yet with this Provifo,

That he who pays for another, without any In-

tention of bellowing it upon him, may demand
from the fame again what he laid out upon his

Account. Moreover, Payment muft be made
to that Perfon to whom it is due, or elfe to

one whom he has appointed to receive the Debt
in his Name. And laftly, ^hat very Thing
muft be perform'd or paid which was agreed

upon, not any Thing elfe inftead thereof, in-

tire and not mangled, nor in Parcels, nor by
Piece-meal ; and likewife at the Place and

*ifime appointed : Altho' frequently the Courtefte

of the Creditor, or the Inability of the Debtor,

may be the Occafion of prolonging the Time
of Payment, or receiving a Debt by little Sums
at once, or elfe of accepting of one Thing for

another.

II. O B L I G A T I o N s are likewile taken away by
Compen- *

Compenfation^ which is an Adjufting or Balan-

L ''n* N. ^^"§ ^^^ Credit and the Debt, one againft the

l.V c. iiiother ; or when the Debtor is therefore dif-

$ 5. charged, becaufe 'tis manifeft that the Creditor

himfelf ftands indebted to him for fomething
that is of the fame Kind, and of the fame Va-
lue. Efpecially fince in thofe Things (called

Res Fungibiles, that isj which admit of being

repaid in Kind, tho' not in Specie, an Equiva-
lent is look'd upon to be the fame Thing -, and

* Grotlm de fun Belli QP Pacisj 1. 3, c« ip. ^ 15.

where
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where the Debt is mutual, fince I mufl prefent-

\y return back as much as I have received, for

the declining of unneceflary Payments, it feems

to be the moft convenient Way fo to order the

Matter, that each Party may keep what he has.

Now it is evident, that thofe Things afore-

mentioned, may very properly be brought to

a Balance, of which . the Time for Payment is

either prefent, or pad. But it is not fo in o-

ther Things or Performances, which are of a

different Nature -,
unlefs they are eftimated on

both Sides, and reduced to Money.
A N Obligation alfo ceafes when the Thing III.

is releafed and forgiven by him to whom it was ^^i^^f^^

due, and whofe Intcrefl: it was that the
Obliga-j

tion fhould have been performed. And this is
g 7.*

* * *

done either exprefdy^ by fome certain Tokens

declaring his Confent , as by giving a Dif-

charge, by giving up or cancelling the Bonds
^ and Writings ; or elfe tacitly^ if he himfelf

, hinders, or is any ways the Occafion that what
is owing to him cannot be paid.
Those Obligations are likewife fometimes iv.

diflblved, which imply fome Performance on Breaking

both Sides, by a mutual Breaking off before any
^^ ^tttu-

Thing on either Side be done in the Contra6l ; l.'^n. N-
unlefs this be exprefsly forbidden by the Laws. l. ^.c. u.*

But if any Thing is performed by one of the $ 8.

Parties, the Obligation in this Cafe cannot be

cancelled, unlefs he who perform'd his Part,
"

releafes the other, or has Amends made him
fome other Way.
Besides, an Obligation is not indeed pro- V.

perly diflblv'd, but rather broken off by the ^^U^^^f^

Falfenefs of either Party •, for when the one ^/^^^
does not perform what was agreed upon, nei-

ther
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L. K K ther is the other obliged to make good what
1. 5. c. II.

j^g undertook upon a Profpefl of the other's per-
* ^*

forming. For as to the main Things which
are to be performed in Contra6ls, the former

are always included in the latter by way of

Condition *,
as if it fhould be faid^ I will per-

form this, if you perform that firft.

vr. Obligations likewile ceafe when that

Cafe aU gf^^^ ^y 'Things upon which they chiefly de-

L.**^N N P^i^<i^^9 is either altered by the Party who was

3. S-c. n.* obliged to perform fomewhat, or by him to

§ 10. whom, or for whofe Sake it was to be done.

VII. Sometimes alfo Time it felf puts an End
Time. to fome Obligations, whofe Duration depends

J

•^' •

upon a certain precife Day •, unlefs it be pro-

§ tu
^ '

lo"g'^ t)y the exprefs or tacit Confent of each

Party. Yet there is a Neceffity that the Power
of exa6ting the Obligation within the Time li-

mited, fhould ftand good.
VIII. Any one may make over by AJfignment^ his

•4(fe''" Debtor to his Creditor, provided he approves

L*N N ^^"^' ^^^ ^^' inflead of the other, may dif-

1/5. c. u. charge the Debt. Where indeed there is re-

Jig, quired the Confent of the Creditor, but not of

that third Perfon who is the Debtor, whom I

may turn over without his Knowledge or Con-

fent, to the other Perfon that is to accept him.

For it is no great Matter to whom any Perfon

makes Payment •,
but from whom the Debt is

to be required, is very material.

IX. Lastly, ^y Death thofe Obligations ex-

VEaTH. pire, which were founded in the Perfon of the
L. N. N. Deceas'd *, for the Suhje5f being gone, the Ac-

R
1*2^*

*'*
cidents mufl neceflTarily follow, and the Perfor-

mance is hereby rendred impoflible in Nature.

Yet oftentimes the Obligation that lay on the

Deceased,
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Deceased, is continued to the Survivors ; and

this, either when the Sui*vivor takes it upon
him of his own Accord to preferve the Repu-
tation of the Deceafed, or for other Reafons ;

or when the Goods of the Deceafed being made
over to the Heir, the Incumbrance goes along
with them.

Chap. XVII.

Of Meaningy or Interpretation.

AS
in all Commands and Dire6lions which

^
^•

Men receive from their Superiors, no o-
j^^^^'l^

ther Obligation is derived on them from thence, tlthnne^
but fuch as is conformable to the Will and In- cejptry.

tention of the Superior ; fo likewife, when any
L. N. N.

Man of his own free Will, fets himfelf under ^' ^' ^•*'*^

any Obligation, he is bound only to that which

himfelf intended^ when he entered into that Ob-

ligation. But then, becaufe one Man cannot

make a Judgment of another Man's Intention,

but by fuch Signs and Adions as are apparent
to the Senfes -, hence, therefore, every one,

in foro humano^ is adjudged. To be obliged to

that Things which he may fairly he fuppofed to

have fuggefted by a right Interpretation of the out-

ward Signs made hy him. Wherefore 'tis of

great Ufe for the true Underftanding both of

Laws and Covenants, and for the better Dif-

Charging the Duties thence arifing, that there

N fliould
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fhould be laid down *
Certain Rules for the true

Interpretation of Words^ efpecially they being
the moft common and ordinary Signs whereby
we exprefs our Mind and Intention.

1^. Concerning Common and Vulgar Terms.,
Popular ^j^jg jg ^^ j^^^lg

.

-WQi-tis are generally to be

L.^n/'n. taken in their mofl proper and receiv'd Signifi-

1. 5. c. 12. cation, which they have not fo much from A-
§ 3« nalogy and Conftrudlion of Grammar, or Con-

formity of Derivation, as by Popular Ufe and

Cuftom^ which is the Sovereign Comptroller
and Judge of Speech.

nr. T E R M s 0/ Art are to be explain'd accord-
Terms

oj\t^^ to the Definitions of Perfons knowing

l'^N. N. ^" ^^^^ -^^^* ^^^ '^^ xho{^ Terms are different-

1/5.C. i2.'ly defin'd by feveral Perfons, for the avoiding
§ 4« of Difputes, 'tis neceflary that we exprefs in

Vulgar Terms, what we mean by fuch a

"Word.

IV. But for difcovering the genuine Meaning of

Conicc- Words, 'tis fometimes neceffary to make Ule

l"'n N ^'^ Conjectures^ if cither the Words in them-

1. 5. €.12! felveSj or the Connexion of them, be ambigu-
$ 6" ous, and liable to a double Interpretation ; or

if fome Parts of the Difcourlc feem to contra-

did the other, yet fo as by a fair and true

Explanation they may be reconciled. For where

there is a plain and manifeft Contrariety, the

latter Contrad vacates the former.

V. Now Conjedures of the Mind, and the
Ta'ken

i[\^x. Meaning thereof in an ambiguous or in-

SubjeH

^
tricate Expreffion, are chiefly to be tdktn from

Matter, the Suhje5i Matter^ from the EffeEls and the Ac-

*
Gvottui de Jme Belli QP Pads, 1. z, c. 16.

cidents
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Clients or Circumfiances. As to the Matter^ L. N. N.

this is the Rule: Words are generally to
be'-^*^'*^'

underftood according to the Subjed Matter.

For he that fpeaks is fuppos'd to have always
in View the Matter of which he difcourfes, and

therefore agreeably thereunto, the Meaning of

the Words is always to be applied.
A s to the EffeEls and Confiquences^ this is Vt.

the Rule \ When Words taken in the literal
^^"'^^

*^^

and fimple Senfe, admit either of none, or elfe
^mnces,

of fome abfurd Conlequences, we muft recede l. N. N.
fo far from the more receiv'd Meaning, as is 1. 5. c. xi^

neceflary for the avoiding of a Nullity or Ab- ^ ^•

furdity.

FartherMore, moft probable Conjee-
VlL

tures may be taken from the Circum(tances\ be- ^»*'"^^'»'-

caule or Conlequence every one is prelum a to
^^^^

be confident with himfelf Now thefc Circum- L. N. N.

fiances are to be confider'd either as to their 1- 5- c*. 12.

Tlace^ or only as to the Occafion of them. Con-^ 9*

cerning the former of tliefe, this is the Rule i

If the Senfe in any Place of the Difcourfe be

exprefs'd plainly and clearly, the more obfcure

Phrafes are to be interpreted by thofe plain and

familiar ones. To this Rule there is another

nearly related : In the Explaining of any DiA
courfe the Antecedents and Confequents muft be

carefully heeded, to which thofe Things that

are inferred between are prefum'd to anfwer and

agree. But concerning the latter^ this is the

Rule : The obfcure Expreffions of one and the

fame Man are to be interpreted by what he has

deliver'd more clearly, though it was at ano-

ther Time and Place ; unlefs it manifeftly ap-

pears that he has changed his Opinion.

N 2 It
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VIII. It is likewife of very great Ule for finding
The Rea-Q^^ the true Meaning;, in Laws efpecially, to
pn of the . .

A n r r 1 T ^ ^
^ r

Thir.^.
examine into the Reafon of that Law^ or thole

L. N. N. Caules and Confiderations which induced the
1. 5- c. 12.

Legiflator to the making thereof ; and more
» *®'

particularly when it is evident, that that was the

only Reafon of the Law. Concerning which,
tliis is the Rule : That Interpretation of the

Law is to be followed, which agrees with the

Reafon of that Law *,
and the contrary is to be

rejedled, if it be altogether inconfiftent with the

fame. So likewife when the fole and adequate
Reafon of the Law ceafes, the Law it felf cea-

fes. But when there are feveral Reafons of the

fame Law, it does not follow, that if one of

them ceafes, the whole Law ceafes too, when
there are more Reafons remaining, which are

fufHcient for the keeping it ftill in Forc^ Some-
times alfo the Will of the Law-giver it fuffici-

ent, where the Reafon of the Law is conceaPd.

IX. Moreover, it is to be obferv'd. That
Words of many Words have various Significations^ one
"oanous

^ Meaning being of great Latitude, and the o-

tion! ^^^^ more ftri5i and confined •,
and then the fub-

L. N. N.jed Matter is fometimes of a favourable Na-
1. 5.C. ii.ture, fometimes invidious^ fometimes between
^ *^* hoi\\ov indifferent. Thofe ^rc favourable whtVQ

the Condition is equal on both Sides; where

Regard is had to the publick Good, where

Provifion is made upon Tranfadlions already ra-

tified, and which tend to the promoting of

Peace, and the like. The Invidious^ or more

diflaftful, is that which aggrieves one Party on-

ly, or one more than the other ; that which

implies a certain Penalty •, that which makes

any Tranfadtion of none Effedl:, or alters what
went
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went before; that which promotes Wars and

Troubles. That which is between bath and In-

different is, That indeed which makes fome

Change and Alteration in the former State of

Things, but 'tis only for the fake of Peace.

Concerning thefe, this is the Rule : That thofe

Things which admit of a favourable Conftruc-

tion, are to be taken in the largeft and moft

comprehenfive Meaning •, but thofe Things
which are capable of an unpleafing Conftrudi-

on, in the moft literal and ftrideft Senfe of the

Words.
There are likewife ibme Kind of Conjee- X.

tures which are elfewhere to be fetch'd than ^''^V^'^-

ffom the Words, and which are the Occafion
J^^^^^^^'

that the Interpretation of them is fomctimes to l. n.'n.
be extended^ and at other times to be confined ; 1. 5. c 12.

Although 'tis more eafie to give Reafons why § ii'

the Explanation thereof fhould be confn'd and

limited^ than extended. But the Law may be

extended to a Cafe which is not exprefs'd in the

Law, if it be apparent, that the Reafon which

fuits to this Cafe, was pardcularly regarded by
the Law-giver amongft other Confiderations,

and that he did defign to include the other

Cafes of the like Nature. The Law alfo ought
to be extended to thofe Cafes wherein the Subde-

ty of ill Men have found out Tricks in order

to evade the Force of the Law.
Now the Reafon why fome ExprefTions de- XT.

liver'd in general Terms fhould be refrained, Conjec-

may happen either from the original Defetl ^/^[//^.

'"

the Will, or from the Repugnancy of fome l. n! N.

emergent Cafe to the Will and Intendon. That 1. 5 .c 12,

^ny Perfon is to be prefum'd not at firft to have $19-
N 3 intended
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intended any fuch Thing, may be underflood,
1. From the Ahfiirdity^ which otherwife

would follow from thence ; and which, 'tis

believ'd, no Man in his Wits could defign.
Hence general ExpreiTions are to be reftrain'd,

inafmuch as fuch Abfurdity v/ould thence other-

v/ife arife.

2. F R o M Want of that Reafon which might
chiefly caufe him to be of that Mind. Hence
in a general ExprefTion, thofe Cafes are not

comprehended, which do no ways agree with

the fole and adequate Reafon of the Law.

3. From BefeB of Matter^ which always
he that fpeaks, is fuppos'd to have confider'd.

And therefore all thofe general Words are to

be regarded with relation to the fame.

"KII. Now that an emergent State of Things is

Emergent repugnant to the Intention of the Perfon who

l'^'^N N "^^^^ ^^^ Conilitution, may be difcover'd either

1,'c.c.* 12-
^^'°^ Natural Reafon^ or elfe from fome declare

21,$
ed Mark 2ind Signification of his Meaning.
The firfl: happens, when we muft exclude

Equity, if fome certain Cafes be not exempted
from the univerfal Law. For Equity is the Cor-

recting of what is defedlive in the Law by rea-

fon of its Univerfality.

And becaufe all Cafes could neither be fore-

feen, nor fet down, becaufe of the infinite Va-

riety of them
•, therefore when general Words

are apply'd to fpecial Cafes, thofe Cafes are to

be look'd upon as exempt, which the Law-giver
himfelf would likewife have exempted, if he had
been confulted upon fuch a Cafe.

B u T we muft not have Recourfe to Equity,
unlefs there be very fufficient Grounds for it.

The Ghiefefl of which, is. If it be evident,

that
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that the Law of Nature would be violated, if

we followed too clofely the Letter of that Law.
The next Ground of Exception is, That

though it be not indeed unlawful to keep to the

very Words of the Law ; yet, if, upon an im-

partial Confideratlon, the Thing fhould feem

too grievous and burdenfome, either to Men in

genera], or to fome certain Perfons *,
or elfe, if

the Defign be not of that Value, as to be pur-
chas'd at fo dear a Rate.

Lastly, There are alfo fome certain xili

Signs of the Legiflator's Will, from whence it Exception

maybe certainly colle6ted. That a Cafe ought to '"'"^ ^^-

be excepted from the general Expreflions of
the^!'

*°

Law ; as when the \Vords of the Legiflator ^ j;^*^ j^^
in another Place, though not dired:ly oppofite 1. $. c. 12.

to the Law now fuppofed to be before us, (for $ ^3.

that would be a Contradition) yet, by fome

peculiar Incident, and unexpeded Event of

Things, happen to oppofe it in the prefent Cafe
*,

or, which amounts to the fame Thing, When
there are two difterent Laws, which don't inter-

fere, and which eafily may and ought to be ob-

ierv'd at different Times, but can't both ofthem
be fatisfy'd, when by fome Chance, they call

for our Obedience at the fame Inftant : In this

Cafe we mufl obferve fome certain Rules to jknow
which Law or Pad ought to give Place to the

Other, where both cannot be fulfill'd.

I. That which is only permitted gives place

to that which is commanded,
2 T H A T

I. This Rule is not true, unlefs we fuppofe the P^r-

mijfton general, and the Command particular. For it is

certain, oa the contrary, that a
particular PerraifUon

N 4 takes
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2. Th at which ought to he done at this pre^

fent Time^ is preferable to that which may he done

at any other ^hne^

3 . A haw forbidding the doing any 7'hing, is

to be preferred before a Law direBing the doing any

^hing : Or when an affirmative Precept can't be

fatisfy'd but at the Expence of a negative one,

then the Performance of the Affirmative^ fliall

be deferred or put off, 'till it ceales to clafh with

that other which is Negative. Thus I am com-
manded to be charitable, and I am commanded
not to fteal : If I have not wherewith to be

charitable, unlefs I ileal to give away, I lye un-

der no Obligation to be charitable at that Time.

4. I N Covenants and Laws^ which are in 0-

iher refpc5fs Equals that which is particular and

applicable to the prefent Cafe^ takes Place of that

which is General,

5. When two Duties happen to interfere at the

fame Pcifitof Time^ that which is foundeditponRea-

fons more honourable and beneficialis to be preferr"*d,

6. When two Covenants^ one upon Oath.,

the other not., can't be perform''d both together^

the former ought to take Place of the latter,

takes Place of a general Command ; the Perrniflion in this

laft Cafe, being an Exception to the Command ;
as in

the former Cale, the Command rcftrains the Extent of

the Pcrmifllon,

3. Here, Hkewife, it muft be diflingiiifh*d, whether
thefe Laws forbidding or commanding, be general or par-

ticular, as was laid down in the foregoing Note.
6. This Rule is not true, urjlefs in fuch Cafe? wherp

all other Circumfiances are exadly equal. For when two
Covenants are diredly oppofite, the latter fliall be bind-

ing, whether the former be upon Oath, or not. But if

the Two Covenants are not diredly oppofite, but only in

fome Refpeifls different, the particular one fliall be pre-
ferr'd before the general one,

7. An
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7. A N Obligation imperfe5lly mutual^ gives
Place to one that is perfectly mutual and binding on

both fides. Thus what I owe upon Contradl,

ought to be paid before what is due from me up-
on free Promife or Gratitude.

S.W H A T T am obliged to do out of Gratitude^ ,

?nujt be preferred before what I am obliged to out

of Generofity,

7. Thefe Two laft Rules are comprehended in the

Fifths of which they are, as 15 obrious, only Conft^

.i^ueaces.

The
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THE

Whole Duty of MAN,
According to the

Law of Nature.

B O O K II. C H A p. I.

Of the Natural State of Men.

I, T N the next Place, we are to inquire con-

Conditlon j[ cerning thofe Duties which are incumbent

of MAN. upon a Man with Regard to that particular
State wherein lie finds himfelf ordained by Pro-

vidence to hve in the World. What we mean

1. *i . c I.'
^y ^^^^^ State^ is in genenil, That Condition or

i 6i &c, P^gree with all its Relatives, in which Men be-

ing placed, they are therefore fuppofed to be

obliged to thefe or thole Performances t And
fuch State^ whatever it be, has fome peculiar

Rights and Offices thereunto belonging.
I H E
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The State of Man then may be diftinguifh'd

II-

into either Natural or Adventitious, The natu-
'^f^^f:

ral State, by the Help of the Light of natural and^Ad-
Reafon alone, is to be confidered as Threefold, vemltious.

Either as it regards God our Creator^ or as it L- N. N.

concerns every fingle Man as to Himfelf^ or as it /
^

^' ^*

afteds other Men -, concerning all which we have

fpoken before.

The Natural State of Man confider'd in the III;

firjl^
mention*d Way, is that Condition wherein Natural

he is placed by the Creator purfuant to his Di-
j-^^l^f^j^

vine Will, that he fhould be the moft excellent
FiJfi!

Animal in the whole Creation. From the Con-

fideration of whicji State^ it follows, That
Man ought to acknowledge the Author of his

Being, to pay Him Adoration, and to admire
the Works of His Hands ; and moreover, to

lead his Life after a different Manner from that

of the Brutes. So that the contrary to this State

is the Life and Condition of Brutes.

I N t\\Q.fecond Way we may contemplate the ^^
Natural State of Man, by ferioufly forming in ^^°^ 'j^^

our Minds an Idea of what his Condidon would i. '2. c. 2'

be, if every one were left
* alone to himfelf with- $ 2.

out any Help from other Men. And in this

Senfe, the Natural State is oppofed to a Life
cultivated hy the Induftry of Men,
After the third Way we are to regard the ^'

Natural Stare of Man, according as Men are

underftood to Hand in refpedl to one another,

merely from that common Alliance which refults

from the Likenefs of their Natures^ before any
mutual Agreement made, or other Deed of

*
S(e Book I. Chap. Ill, f 3. and the Jleferences made

Man,
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Man perform'd, by which one could become
obnoxious to the Power of another. In which

Senfe, thofe are faid to Hve reciprocally in a

State of Nature^ who acknowledge no common

Superior^ and of whom none can pretend Do-
minion over his Fellow, and who do not ren-

der themfelves known to each other, either by
the doing of good Turns or Injuries. And in

this Senfe it is, That a Natural State is diftin-

guijfh'd from a Civil State, that is, The State

cf Man in a Community,
Moreover, the Property of this Natu-

VI. ral State may be confider'd, either as it is rcpre-
Conftder^d fcnted to US notionally and by way ofH^ion, or

'l^^^^ as it is really and indeed. The former is done,

L. N. N. when we imagine a certain Multitude of Men
). 2. c. r, at the Beginning to have ftarted up into Beings

all at once without any Dependance upon one a-

nother, as it is fabled of the Cadmean Harveft

of Brethren ; or elfe when we form a Suppofition,
that all the mutual Ties, by which Mankind
are one way or other united together, were now
diflblv'd ; fo that every Man might fet up for

himfelf apart from the Reft, and no one Man
fhould have any other Relation to his Fellow,

but the Likenefs of their Natures. Bat the

true State of Nature, or that which is really fo,

has this in it, that there is no Man who has not

fome peculiar Obligations to fome other Men,
though with all the reft he may have no far-

ther Alliance than that they are Men, and

of the fame Kind •, and, befide what arifes

from thence, he owes them no Service at all.

Which at this Time is the Cafe of many King-
doms and Communities, and of theSubjecSls of the

fame, with refpeft
to the Subjcds of the other

•,

an4
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and the fame was anciendy the State of the Pa-

triarchs, when they liv'd independently.
I T is then taken for manifeft, that all Man- VII

kind never were univerfally and at once in the "P^tefnaU

former JSIatural State ; for thofe Children who ^^*^»rity

were begotten and born of the Protoplafts, or

firft created Man and Woman, (from whom the

whole Human Race derives its Original, as the

Holy Scriptures tell us) were fubjedl to the Pater-

nal Authority. Not but that this Natural State

arofe afterwards among fome People ; for Men
at firft, in order to fpread over this wide World,
and that they might find for themfelves and
their Cattle more fpacious Abodes, left the Fa-
milies of their Fathers, and roaming into vari-

ous Regions, almofl every fmgle Man became
himfelf the Father of a Family of his own ; and
the Poflerity of thefe again difperfing themfelves,
that peculiar Bond of Kindred, and the Natural

AfFedlions thence arifmg, by little and little

were extind, and no other Obligation remain'd,
but that common one, which refulted from the

Likenefs of their Natures : 'Till afterwards,
when Mankind was vaftly multiplied, they |

having obferv'd the many Inconveniences of
that loofe Way of living, the Inhabitants of
Places near one another, by Degrees join'd in

Communities, which at firfl were fmall, but

grew foon greater, either by the voluntary or

forced Conjundlion of many which were lelTer.

And among thefe Communities, the State of
Nature is ftill found, they being not otherwife

obliged to each other, than by the common
Tie of Humanity.
Now it is the chief Prerogative of thofe vill.

who are in the State of Nature, that they are Natural

fub- Liberty.
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fubjedt and accountable to none but God only ;

in which refpe^l alfo, this is calPd a State of
Natural Liberty^ by which is underftood, that

a Perfon fo circumftanced without fome antece-

dent human A61 to the contrary, is to be ac-

counted abfolutely in his own Power and Difpo-
fition, and above the Controll of all mortal

Authority. Therefore alfo any one Perfon is to

be reputed equal to any other, to whom himfelf

is not fubjed, neither is that other fubjedt to him.

And farthermore, whereas Man is indued

with the Light of Reafon, by the Guidance
whereof he may temper and regulate his Adions,
it follows. That whofoever lives in a State of
Natural Liberty, depends not on any other for

the Diredion of his Doings -, but is vefted with
a Right to do, according to his own Judgment
and Will, any Thing he lliall think good, and
which is confonant to found Reafon.

And whereas Man, from that univerfal In-

clination which is implanted in all living Crea-

tures, cannot but, in order to the Prefervation

of his Perfon and his Life, and to the keeping
offwhatfoever Mifchiefs feem to threaten the De-
ftrudion thereof, take the utmoft Care and

Pains, and apply all neceffary Means to that

End ; and yet whereas no Man in this Natural

State has any fuperiour Perfon, to whom he

may fubmit his Defigns and Opinions, therefore

every one in this State makes ufe of his own

Judgment only, in determining concerning the*

Fitnefs of Means, whether they conduce to his

StW Prefervation or not. For though he may
give ear to the Advice of another, yet it is in

his Choice, whether he will approve or rejed:

the fame. But that this abfolute Power of Go-

verning
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verning himfelt be rightly managed, it is high-

ly neceflary. That all his Adminiftrations be

moderated by the Didtates of true Reafon, and

by the Rules of the Law of Nature.

And yet this Natural State, how alluring ix.
foever it appears to us with the Name ^*i Incon^

of Liberty, and flatteriitg us with be- *""'*''^**'*

ing free from all manner of Subjedlion, was

clogg'd, before Men join'd themfelves under

Governments, with many Inconveniences
-, whe- L. N. N.

ther we fuppofe every fingle Man as in that Con- ^« i- «• 3.

dirion, or only confider the Cafe of the Pa- ^ 3-

triarchs or Fathers of Families, while they liv'd

independent. For if you form in your Mind
the Idea of a Man, even at his full Growth of

Strength and Underftanding, but without all

thofe AfTiflances and Advantages by which the

Wit of Man has rendred Human Life much
more orderly and more eafie than at the Begin-

ning ; you fhall have before you, a naked
Creature no better than dumb, wanting all

Things, fcitisfying
his Hunger with Roots and

Herbs, flacking his Thirft with any Water he
can find, avoiding the Extremities of the Wea-
ther, by creeping into Caves, or the like, ex-

pofed an eafie Prey to the ravenous Beafls, and

trembling at the Sight of any of them.
*

'T I s true, the Way of Living among the

Patriarchs, might be (bmewhat more comforta-

ble, even while they contain*d their Families

apart ; but yet it could by no Means be com-

par'd with the Life of Men in a Co?nmunilv ; not

fo much for the Need they might have of Things
from abroad, which, if they reftrain'd their

Appetites, they might perhaps well enough
bear withal •,

as becaufe in that State they could

« have
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have little Certainty of any conrinu'd
Security.

• And, that we may comprehend all in a

few words, In a State of Nature^ every Man
muil rely upon his own fmgle Power ; whereas

in a Community^ all are on his Side : There no
Man can be fure of injoying the Fruit of his La-
bour

•, here every one has it fecur'd to him :

There the Paffwns rule, and there is a conti-

nual Warfare, accompanied with Fears, Want,
Sordidnefs, Solitude, Barbarity, Ignorance,
and Brutifhnefs ; here Reafon governs, and
here is Tranquillity, Security, Wealth, Neat-

nefs. Society, Elegancy, Knowledge, and

Humanity.
X, Now though it was the Will of Nature itlelf,

XJncer^ that there fhould be a Sort of Kindred amongft
tainty of ^W Mankind, by Virtue of which they might be

IfNature ^^^^g^^ ^^ ^^^^ "^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^"^ another, but ra-

^ther to aflift and contribute to the Benefit of

their Fellows ; yet this Alliance is found to be

but of little Force among thofe who live pro-

mifcuoufly in a State of Natural Liberty ; lo

that any Man who is not under the fame
Laws and PolTibilities of Coercion with our

felves, or with whom we live loofely and free

from any Obligation in the faid State, is not

indeed to be treated as an Enemy^ but may be

look'd upon as a Friend^ not too freely to

L. N. N. be trufted. And the Reafon hereof is, That
1. I. c. 3, Man not only is accomplifh*d, with an A-
^ ^'

^ bility to do Mifchief to his Like, but for

many Caufes has alfo a Will fo to do : For

fome, the Pravity of their Natures, Ambi-
tion, or Covetoufnefs, incite to make Infults

upon other Men \ others, though of a meek
and
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and modeft Nature, are forced to ufe Vio-

lence either in defending themfelves from
imminent Outrages, or by way of Preven-

tion.

Beside that, a Rivalfhip in the Defire of
the fame Thing in fome j and in others. Com-
petition for Priority in one QuaHty or other,
Hiall fet them at Variance. So that in this

State, 'tis hardly poflible but that there fhould

be perpetual Jealoufies, Miftriifls, Defigns of

undoing each other, Eagernefs to prevent every
one his Fellow, or Hopes of making Addition
to his own Strength by the Ruin of others. '

Therefore as it is the Duty of every ho-

neft Man to be content with his own, and not

to give Provocation to his Neighbour, nor to co-

vet that which is his •, fo alfo it behoves him
who would be as wary as is needful, and who
is willing to take Care of his own Good, fo to

take all Men for his Friends, as not to fuppofe

yet but that the fame may quickly become his

Enemies •, fo to cultivate Peace with all Men,
as to be provided though it be never fo foon

changed to Enmity. And for this Reafon,

happy is that Commonv/ealth, where in Times
of Quietneis, Confideration is had of Requifites
for War.

,

Beside, in the Natural Slate, if any one XI.

either will not voluntarily make good what \\t ^<^ft cott^

has covenanted to do, or does another an Injury,
ifenient

or if upon any other Account fomeDifpute arife \ i^^Contro'
there's noMan has Authority to force the naugh- verfies.

ty Perfon to perform his Bargain, to caufe him L. N. N.
to repair the Wrong, or to determine the Con- ^'

5- c. 13.

troverfy •, as there is in Co7nmunitieSy where I

O may
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may have recourfe for Help to the Civil Ma-

giftrate.

And here, becaufe Nature allows not that

upon every Occafion we Ihould betake our fclves

MO violent Means ^ even though we are very well

latisfy'd in our Confciences of the Juftice of our

Caufe ; therefore we are firft to try, whether

the Matter may not be compofed after a milder

Way, either by an amicable Reafoning of the

Point in Queftion between the Parties themfelves,

or by a free and unconditional Compromife,
*

or Reference of the Debate to Arbitrators, And
' thefe Referees are to manage the Matter with an

equal Regard to both Sides, and in giving their

Award, they are to have an Eye only to the

Merits of the Caufe, fetting afide all partial A-

nimofity or AfTeftion. For which Reafon, it

is not beft to chufe any Man an Arbitrator in

fuch a Caufe wherein he fhall have greater

Hopes of Profit or particular Reputation, if

one Party get tlie better, rather than the other ;

and confequently where it is his Intereft that that

Litigant, at what Rate foever, gain the Point.

Hence alfo there ought not to be any under-

hand Bargain or Promife between the Umpire
and either of the Parties, by which he may be

obliged to give his Judgment on the behalf of
the fame.

N ow in this Affair, if the Arbitrator can-

not find out the Truth in Fad, neither from
the ConfefTions of the Parties, nor from appa-
rent "Writings, nor any other manifeft Argu-

* See Grotius de Juu Belli & Pach^ lib, 2. cap» 25.

ments
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ments and Signs ; he muft then inform himfelf

by the Teftimonies ofWitnefles ; whom, though
the Law of Nature obliges, efpecially being ufu-

ally reinforced by the Religion of an Oath, to

Ipeak the Truth
*, yet it is moft fafe not to ad-

mit the Evidence of fuch as are fo peculiarly af-

feded to one Party, that their Confciences will

be forced to ftruggle with the PalTions either of

Love, Hatred, Defire of Revenge, any violent

Affedion of the Mind, or elfe fome ftrift Friend-
f

fhip or Dependance ; all, or any of which every
Man is not endued with Gonftancy enough to

furmount.

Controversies alfo are frequently
made an end of by the Interpofition of the

common Friends of each Party, which to do,

is defervedly accounted among the beft A6li-

ons of a good Man. For the reft, in the Na-
tural State, when Performances are not made

good by either Side of their own Accord, the

other feeks his Due after what manner he likes

beft.

O 2 Chap,
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Chap. II.

Of the Duties of the Married State.

Matri (h A ^^^^ ^^^^^ Si^tts of Man which we
^^^°' l\ have call'd Adventitious^ or in which a

L.N. N. Man is placed by feme antecedent human Ad,
\, 6, c. i.M A T R I M ON Y obtains the firft Place. * Which

alfo is the chief Reprefentation of the Social

Life, and the Seed-Plot of Mankind.

'^}'
And, firfl, it is certain, That that ardent

byNatut Pi'openfity found to be in both Sexes to each

'other, was not implanted in them by the All-

wife Creator, merely that they might re-

ceive the Satisfaction of a vain Pleafure
•, for

had it been fo, nothing could have been the Oc-
cafion of greater Brutifhnefs and Confufion in

the World •, but that hereby Married Perfons

might take the greater Delight in each other's

Company •,
and that both might with the

more Chearfulnefs apply themfelves to the ne-

ceflhry Bufmefs of Propagation, and go through
thofe Cares and Troubles which accompany
the Breeding and Education of Children. Hence
it follows, ,

That all Ufe of the Parts deftin'd

by Nature for this Work, is contrary to the

Law Natural, if it tends not to this End. On
which Account alfo, are forbidden all Lufts for

a different Species^ or for the fame Sex
•, all

filthy Pollutions
j

and indeed, all Copulations

* Grotms de ^ure Belli 6^ Facts, 1. 2. c. 5. f 9. &c,

out
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out of the State of Matrimony, whether with

the mutual Confent of both Parties, or againfl
the Will of the Woman.
The Obligation undtr which we lye to

con-^,^^^*
.

tra61: Malrimony, may be confider'd either with ^^ /f^^.

refpedl to Mankind in general, or to our parti- trimony,

cular Station and Relation in the World. The L. N. N.

Strength of the former of thefe, confifts in this,
' <^« <=• '•

That the Propagation of Mankind, neither can

nor ought to be kept up by promifcuous and
uncertain Copulations, but is to be limited and

circumfcribed by the Laws of Wedlock^ and on-

ly to be endeavour'd in a married State : For
without this no Man can imagine any Decency
or orderly Society among Men, nor any Ob-
fervation of the Civil Rules of Life.

But Men fmgly confider'd, ^are obliged to en- \

ter the Matrimonial State, when a convenient '

Occafion offers it felf •, whereto alfo not only a

mature Age, and an Ability for Generation-

Work is neceffary, but there ought befide to

be a Poflibility of lighting on a Perfon of the

like Condition, and a Capacity of maintaining
a Wife, and the Pofterity (lie fhall bring forth ;

and that the Man may be fuch a one as is fit

to become the Mafter of a Family.
Not ftill, but that any Man is excepted

from this Duty, who betakes hinifelf to a chafte

Single Life, finding his Conftitution ac-

commodated thereto, and that he is capable in

that, rather than in the Married State, to be
ufeful to Mankind, or to the Commonwealth ;

efpecially alfo, if the Cafe be fo, that there is

no Fear of the Want of People.
Between thofe who are about to take^^r

upon themfelves the Married State, a Contra^
nlai^^Cm-

O 3 ought, traa.
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L. N. N. ought, and is wont to intervene, which, if it

1. <5. c. \. }q^ Regular and Perfe^i^ confifts of thefe
^ ^- Heads :

First, Becaufe the Man (to whom it is

moft agreeable to the Nature of both Sexes,

that the Contrad fhould owe its Original) in-

tends hereby to get himfelf Children of his

own, not fpurious or fuppofititious ; therefore the

Woman ought to plight her "Troth to the Man,
That fhe will permit the Ufe of her Body to

''

no other Man but to him j the fame, on the

other Hand, being requir'd of the Husband.

And, Secondly, Since nothing can be more

flatly contrary to a Social and Civil Life, than

a vagabond, defultory, and changeable Way of

Living, without any Home, or certain Seat of

his Fortunes ; and fince the Education of that

which is the Off-fpring of both, is moft conve-

niently taken Care of by the joint Help of both

Parents together : And whereas continual Co-
habitation brings more of Pleafure and Com-
fort to a Couple who are well match'd, where-

by alfo the Husband may have the greater Af-

furance of his Wife's Chaftity ; therefore the

Wife does moreover ingage her Faith to her

Husband, That fhe will always cohabit with

him, and join her felf in the ftridleft Bond of

Society, and become of the fame Family with

him. And this mutual Promife muft be fuppo-
fed to be made from the Hufband to her of the

like Cohabitation, the Nature of this State fo

requiring.
But becaufe it is not only agreeable to the na-

tural Condition of both Sexes, that the Cafe of

the Hufband fhould be the more Honourable of

the two ; but that he fliould alfo be the Head
of
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of the Family, of which himfelf is the Au-
thor ; it follows. That the Wife ought to be ^

fubjed to his Dire6bion in Matters relating to

their mutual State and to their Houfehold.
Hence it is the Prerogative of the Hufband,
to chufe his Habitation, and fhe may not againft
his Will, wander abroad, or lodge apart.
Y E T it does not feem effentially neceffary

to Matrimony, that the Man fhould have Pow-
er of Life and Death, or of infilling any grie-
vous Punifhment, as neither of difpofing at his

Pleafure of all the Eftate or Goods of his

Wife : But thefe Points may be fettled between
the Married Couple, by peculiar Agreements,
or by the municipal Laws of the Place.

Now tho' 'ds manifeftly repugnant to the V,

Law of Nature, that one Woman fhould have
^''J

^'^^

more Men than one at once ; yet it obtain'd a-
i^o^^an^

mong the Jews of old, and many other Nati- L. N. N.

ons, that one Man might have two or more 1. 6. c. i,

Wives. Neverthelefs, let us allow never fo lit- ^ '^'

tie Weight to Arguments brought from the pri-
mitive Inftitution of Marriage delivered in Ho-

ly Writ ;
*

yet it will appear from right Rea-

fon^ That 'ds much more decent and fit for one

Man to be content with one Woman. Which
has been approved by the Pra6lice of all the

Chriftians through the World, that we know of,

for lb many Ages.
Nor does the Nature of this flrid Union yr

tell us lefs plainly. That the Bond of Matrimony ContraB

ought to he perpetual^ and not to be unloofed, prpetual,

1. 6. c. u
* See 'Element, jurlfprud. univerfal. 1. ii. $ 7. ApoU

' '*

§ ip, Eris ScandUa, P. 48. & feq, p, 109,

O 4 but
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but by the Death of one Party ; except the ef-
.

fential Articles of the principal Matrimonial Co-
venant be violated, either by Adultery^ or a wick-
ed and difhonefl Deferlion. But for ill Difpofi-

tions, which have not the fame Effe6t with fuch

lewd Deferlion^ it has obtained among Chrifti-

ans, that a Separation from Bed and Board
ihall be fufficient, without allowing any In-

gagement in a new Wedlock. And one great
Reafon hereof, among others, is this, That too

free a Liberty of Divorce might not give In-

couragement to either Party to cherifh a ftub-

born Temper •,
but rather, that the irremedia-

ble State of each, might perfuade both to ac-

/ commodate their Humours to one another, and
to ftir them both up to mutual Forbearance.

For the reft, if any effential Article of the Ma-
trimonial Contradl be violated, the wronged

Party only is difcharged from the Obligation •,

the fame fiill binding the other, fo long as the

former Ihall think good.
VTT. Any Man may contra6b with any Woman,

li/toral where the Law makes no fpecial Prohibition,

^^/^7' if their Age and Conftitution of Body render

L. N* N. them capable of Matrimony, except {omt Mo-
.). 6 c. I. ral Impedl?neKt be in the Way : Prefuppofing,
§27. That he or fhe is under a Moral Impediment,

v^ho are already married to fome other Per^

fon.

VIII, And it is accounted a Moral Impediment
Kindred of lawful Matrimony, if the Parties are too

1 6 c ^^^^'b ^^^^'^ hy Blood or hy Affinity. On which

i 2S.

* '

Score, even by the Law of Nature, thofe Mar-

riages are accounted inceftuous and wicked,
which are contracted between any Perfons re-

lated in the Afcending or Defcending Line. And
for
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for thofe in the other tranfverfe Order, as with

the Aunt, either on the Father's or Mother's

Side, the Sifter, (^c. As alfo thofe in Affinity^

as, with the Mother-in-law, Step-Mother, Step-

Daughter, &c. Not only the pofitive Divine

Law, but that of moft civiliz'd Nations, with

whom alfo all Chriftians agree, does abomi-

nate. Nay, the Special Laws of many Coun-

tries forbid Marriage even in the more re-

mote Degrees, that fo they may keep Men
from breaking in upon thofe which are more

facred, by fetting the Barrier at a greater Dif-

tance.

Now as the Laws are wont to aflign to o- ix.

ther Contra6ls and Bargains fome SolemnitiesyCeremonyl

which being wanting, the Ad fhall not be ad-

judged of Validity : So alfo it is in Matrimo-

ny, where the Laws require, for the fake of

Decency and good Order, that fuch or fuch

Ceremonies be performed. And thefe, though
not injoined by the Law Natural, yet without

the fame, thofe who are Subjeds of fuch a

Community, fhall not confummate a legal Ma-

trimony ; or at leaft, fuch Contradl fhall not

be allowed by thePublick to be efledlual.

It is the Duty of a Husband to love his Wife, X,

to cherifh,dire6l and prote6l her ; and of the Wife ^t**l^^^

to love and honour her Husband, to be afTiftant
*^''^'^^*

to him, not only in begetting and educating his

Children, but to bear her Part in the Dome-
ftick Cares. On both fides, the Nature of fo

ftridt an Union requires. That the Married

Couple be Partakers as well in the good as ill

Fortune of either, and that one fuccour the o-

ther in all Cafes of Diftrefs ; moreover, That

^hey prudently accommodate their Humours to

each
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each other ; in which Matter, it is the Wife's

Duty to fubmit.

Chap. IIL

Duty of Parents and Children.

T, TnROM Matrimony proceeds Poste-
Paternal j^ rity, which is fubjeded to the Paternal

L^^NrK* P^'^^^-'
* th^ ^^^ Ancient and the mod Sa-

1,' 6. c, 2*.
cred Kind of Authority, whereby Children are

*

obHged to reverence their Parents, to obey their

Commands, and to acknowledge their Pre-emi-

nence.

II. The Authority of Parents over their Chil-
Its Foun- dren, hath its chief Foundation on a Twofold

'^^^^ '

First, Becaufe the Law of Nature
i^t'felf,

when Man was made a Sociable Creature, in-

join'd to Parents the Care of their Children ;

and left they fhould herein be negligent. Na-
ture implanted in them a moft tender Affedlion

for their Ifliie. Now that this Care may be

rightly managed, it is requifite that they have

a Power of ordering the Actions of their

Children for their Good ; becaufe thefe, as yet,
underftand not, for want of Difcretion^ how to

govern themfelves.

Next, This Authority is alfo grounded on

the tacit Confent of their Offs;pring, For it may

? Grotlus de Jms Belli & T^clsy 1,2. c, 5, 5 I, ©^r.

fairly
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fairly be prefum'd, that if an Infant, at the

Time of its Birth, had the Ufe of its Reafon,
and faw that its Life could not be prelerv'd

without the Care of the Parents, to which mull

be join'd a Power over it felf, it would readily
confent to the fame, and defire for it felf a com-
fortable Education from them. And this Pow-
er is a5luaUy in the Parents, then when they
breed and nurfe up the Child, and form him as

well as they can, that he may become a fit

Member of Human Society.
But whereas the Mother concurs no lefs Iir.-

than the Father to the Generation of Children, ^^^'^^
and h the Offspring is common to both, '^^

^as^reat-

may be inquir'd. Which hath the greateft Right er Right,
thereto ? Concerning which Point we are to dif- L. N. N.

tinguifh : For if the Ifllie were begotten not in ^* ^* ^» 2.

Matrimony^ the fame fhall be rather the Mo- ^ ^

ther's, becaufe here the Father cannot be known,

except the Mother difcover him. Among thofe

alfb who live in a State of Natural Liberty ^

and above Laws, it may be agreed, that the

Mother's Claim fhall be preferr'd to that of the

Father. But in Communities^ which have their

Formation from Men, the JVIatrimonial Con-
tra61: regularly commencing on the Man's Side,

and he becoming the Head of the Family, the

Father'*s Right fhall take Place, fo as though
the Child is to pay the Mother all Reverence

and Gratitude, yet is it not obliged to obey
her, when fhe bids that to be done which is

contrary to the jufl Commands of the Father.

Yet upon the Father's Deceafe, his Authority
over his Child, efpecially if not of Age, feems

to devolve upon the Mother^ and if fhe marry
again, it palTes to the Step-Father^ he being

efteemed
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efteemed to fucceed to the Truft and Care of a
Natural Father. And he who fhall allow libe-

ral Education to an Orphan or a forfaken Child,
Ihall have a Right to exad filial Obedience from
the fame.

'V- But that we may handle more
accurately

Auth^H
the Power of Parents over their Children^ we

4ipyj_
muft diftinguifh, firft, between Patriarchs^ or

guijh'd. Chiefs of independent Families ; and fuch as
L. N. N. are Members of a Community ; and then be-
1. 6. c. 2.

|;^ixt the Power of a Father^ as Father^ and
his Power as Head of his Family, And whereas

it is injoyn'd by Nature to a Father as fuchy
That he bring up his Children well, in order

to render 'em fit Members of Human Society,
fo long as 'till they can take Care of them-
felves ; hence he has fo much Power given him
over them, as is neceffary for this End ; which
therefore by no means extends it felf fo as to

give the Parents Liberty to deftroy their un-

born Offspring, or to cafi away or kill it when
it is born. For though it is true, the IfTue is

of the Subflance of the Parents, yet it is placed
in a Human State equal to themfelves, and ca-

pable of receiving Injuries from them. Nei-
ther alfo does this Authority vefl them with the

Exercife of a Power of Life and Death, upon
Occafion of any Fault, but only allows them
to give moderate Chaftifement ; fince the Age
we fpeak of is too tender to admit of fuch hei-

nous Crimes as are to be punifhed with Death.
But if a Child fhall flubbornly fpurn at all In-

ftrudion, and become hopelefs of Amendment,
the Father may turn him out of his own Houfe,
end abdicate or renounce him.

Mo RE'
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Moreover, This Power, thus nicely ta-
,

V.

ken, may be confidered according to the Ji-
P'i^^^jJ-

verfe Age of Children, For in their early Tears^ j "5^ \^ ^
when their Reafon is come to no Maturity, all j 7!

their Adtions are fubjed to the Diredion of

their Parents. During which Time, if any E-
ftate fall to the young Perfon, it ought to be put
into the Poffeflion, and under the Adminiftrati-

qn of the Father, fo that the Property be Hill

referved to the Child •, tho' it may be reafona-

ble enough that the Profits arifing therefrom

fhould be the Father's till the other arrive at

Manhood. So alfo any Advantage or Profit

that can be made by the Labour of a Son,

ought to accrew to the Parent *, fmce with the

Latter lies all the Care of maintaining and of

educating the Former.

When Children are come to Man^s Eftate^ vr.

when they are indued with a competent Share Manhood.

of Difcretion, and yet continue themfelves af* ^' ^•

Part of the Father's Family, then the Power
g ^^^

**

which the Father hath comes
differently to be

confidered, either as he is a Father^ or as Head
of the Family. And fmce in the former Cafe

he makes his End to be the Education and Go-
vernment of his Children, it is plain. That
when they are of ripe Tears, they are to be obe-

dient to the Authority of their Parents, as wi-

fer than themfelves. And whofoever expeds to

be maintain'd upon what his Father has, and
afterwards to fucceed to the Poflefllon of the

fame, is obliged to accommodate himfelf to

the Methods of his Paternal Houfehold ; the

Management whereof ought to be in his Fa-
ther's Power.

Patri-
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VII. Patriarchs, or Heads of independent

arcU Families, before they join'd in Communities,

Vonvef adled in many Cafes after the manner of Prm-
abridged, ces, in their Houfes. So that their Progeny,
L. N. N. who continued a Part of their Families, paid
1. 6. c. 2, the higheft Veneration to their Authority. But
^ •

afterward, this Family-Royalty (as well as

fbme other private Rights) was moderated for

the Benefit and Order of Communities ; and in

Tome Places more, in others lefs of Power was
left to Parents. Hence we fee that, in fome

Governments, Fathers have in Criminal Cales a

Power of Life and Death over their Children ;

but in moll it is not allowed, either for fear

Parents fhould abufe this Prerogative to the De-
triment of the Publick, or to the unjuft Oppref-
fion of thofe fo fubje6ted ; or, left thro' the

Tendernefs of Paternal Affe6lion, many Vices

Ihould pafs unpunifhed, which might break
forth one time or other into publick Mifchiefs ;

or elfe, that Fathers might not be under a Ne-

ceffity of pronouncing fad and ungrateful Sen-

,
tences.

VIII. A N D as the Father ought not to turn his

^ith'Ta-^^^^^
^^/ of his Family, while he ftands in Need

rents Con-
^^ E^lucation and Afliftance from him, without

fent. the moft weighty Reaifons ; fo alio ought not
L. N. N. the Son or Daughter leave the Parent's Houfe
1. 6. c. 2. without his Confent. Now whereas Children
^ *'

frequently leave their Father's Family on Occa-

fion of Matrimony ; and fince it much concerns

Parents what Perfons their Children are married

to, and from whom they are to expe6t Grand-

Children *, hence it is a Part of filial Duty,
herein to comply with the Will of the Parents,

and not to marry without their Confent. But
if
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if any do a6tually contrail Matrimony againft
their Liking, and confummate the fame, fuch

Marriage feems not to be void by the Law of

Nature, efpecially if they intend to be no lon-

ger burthenfome to their Parents, and that for

the reft their Condition be not fcandalous. So
that if in any Country fuch Marriages are ac-

counted null and void, it proceeds from the

Municipal Laws of the Place.

But when a Son or Daughter have left their IX.

Father*s Houfe^ and either have let up a new
J'^0'

^"^^^

Family of their own, or joined to another ; ^^^*°
^^'

the Paternal Authority indeed ceales, but Piety l. N. n.
and Obfervance is for ever due, as being found- 1. 6. c 2.

ed in the Merits of the Parents, whom Chil- 5 12.

dren can never or very feldom be fuppofed to

requite. Now thefe Merits do not confift in

tliis only. That a Parent is to his Child the

Author of Life, without which no Good can

be injoyed ; but that they beftow alfo a charge-
able and painful Education upon them, that fo

they may become ufeful Parts of Human So-

ciety ; and very often lay up fomewhat for them,
in order to make their Lives more eafie and
comfortable.

And yet, though the Education of Chil- x.
dren be a Duty laid upon Parents by Nature it TJuca-

felf, it hinders not but that, either in Cafe of *^*^"

'^'

Neceffity, or for the Benefit of the Children, l""*^ N.
the Care thereof may by them be intrufted with 1/5. c, 2'

another ; fo ftill that the Parent referve to him- $ 6.

felf the Overfight of the Perfon deputed.
Hence it is, that a Father may not only com-
mit his Son to the tutorage of proper Teachers ;

but he may give him to another Man to adopt

him, if he perceives it will be advantagious to

him.
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him. And if he have no other Way to main-
tain him, rather than he fhould die for Want,
he may hire him out for Wages, or fell him into

fome tolerable Servitude, referving (till a Liber-

ty of redeeming him, as foon as either himfelf

fhall be able to be at the Charge, or any of
his Kindred fhall be willing to do it. But if any
Parent fhall inhumanly expofe and forfake their

Child, he who fhall take it up and educate it,

fhall have the Fatherly Authority over it ; fo

that the Fofter Child fhall be bound to pay
filial Obedience to his Educator,

X^- The Duty of Parents confifts chiefly in

^"^aJenfs
^^^^' '^^^^ ^^^^ maintain their Children hand-

Minds by a fkilful and wife Education, as that

they may become fit and ufeful Members of Hu-
man and Civil Society, Men of Probity, Wif-

dom, and good Temper. So that they may
apply themfelves to. fome fit and honeft Way
of Living, by which they may, as their Ge-
nius and Opportunity fhall ofier, raife and in-

creafe their Fortunes.

XII. O N the other Hand, 'tis the Duty of Chil-

I^Hty of dren to honour their Parents, that is, to give
Children, xhf^i^ Reverence, not only in outward Shew,

but much more with a hearty Refpedl, as the

Authors not only of their Lives, but of many
other invaluable Benefits to 'em ; to obey 'em

•,

to be affiflant to 'em to their utmofl, efpecially
if they are Aged, or in Want •, not to under-

take any Bufinefs of Moment, without paying
a Deference to their Advice and Opinion •, and,

laflly.
To bear with Patience their Morofenefs,

and any other their Infirmities, if any fuch be.

Chap,
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Chap. IV-'

The Duties of Mafters and Ser-

vants.

AFTER
Mankind canie to be multiplied i^

and it was found how conveniendy Do- Servile

meftic Affiiirs might be managed by the Service ^*^*^ ^^'^

of other Men, *
it early became a Pra6lice to J^^^ ^

take Servants into'^ a Family^ to do the Offices y \^ g^ ,

*

belonging to the Houfe. Thefe at firft proba-

bly offer'd themfelves, driven thereto by Ne-

celTity,
or a Confcioufhefs of their own Want

of Underdanding ; but upon being afiur'd that

they fhould conftandy be fupplied with Food
and Neceffaries, they devoted all their Services

for ever to fome Matter : . And then Wars ra-

ging up and down the World, f it grew a Cuf-

tom with moil Nations, that thofe Captives^
to whom they granted their Lives, fhould be

made Slaves ever after, together with the Pofte-

rity born ofthem % though in many Countries,

no fuch Servitude is in Ufe \ but all Domeflic

Offices are perform'd by mercenary Servants

hired for a certain Time.
N o w as there are feveral Degrees^ as it were, if,

of Servitude^ fo the Power of the Mafters, and -^ Tm^d

* Grotius de fure Belli &P Pads, lib* 2. cap, 5,

§ 27, &c.

t Grotius de Jure Belli & Pacify lib, 3. cap. 14.

§ I, &e.

P the
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rary Ser- the Condition of the Sei-vants do vary. To a

l'^'n N ^^^""^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^ Time, the Duty of the Maf-

1. 6 c. {.
^^^ ^^ ^^ P^y ^^"^ ^"^^^ Wages ; the other making

$ 4.'

*

good on his Part the Work as agreed for :

And becaufe in this Contraft the Condition of
the Mafter is the better, therefore fuch Servant

is alfo to pay Refpe6l to his Mafter according
to his Dignity •,

and if he have done his Bufmefs

knavifhly or neghgently, he is liable to Pu-

nifhment from him
•, provided it go not fo far as

any grievous Maiming of his Body, much le(s

fo far as Inflidion of Death.
TH. But to fuch a Servant as vohntdrily offers

A Volun-
jjif^ff^ij

iQ perpetual Servitude^ the Mafter is ob-

^tet'ual

^^

-^^S-^^
^^ allow perpetual Maintenance, and all

Servant, NeccfTaries for this Life
•, it being his Duty on

the other hand to give his conftant Labour in all

Services whereto his Mafter ftiall command him,
and whatfoever he ftiall gain thereby, he is to

deliver to him. In thus doing, however, the

Mafter is to have a Regard to the Strength and

Dexterity of his Servant, notexading rigorouf-

ly of him what is above his Power to do. Now
this Sort of Servant is not only fubjeA to the

Chaft.ifement of his Mafter for his Negligence,
but the fame may corred his Manners, which

ought to be accommodated to preferv^e
Order

and Decency in the Family : But he may not

fell him againft his Will
-, becaufe he chofe this

for his Mafter of his own Accord, and not a-

iiother •, and it concerns him much with whom
he ferves. If he have been guilty of any heinous

Crime againft one not of the fame Family, he

is fubjed to the Civil Power, if he live in a

Community ; but if the Family be independent,
he may be expell'd. But if the Crime be a-

gainft
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gainft the fame Family, it being independent,
the Head thereof may inflid even Capital
Pimifhment.

Captives in tVar being made Slaves^ are IV.

frequently treated with greater Severity, fome-
^^/"'^*

thing ofa hoftile Rage remaining towards 'em, \^ ^^ j^.

and for that they attempted the worft upon us 1 .6. 'c.3«

and our Fortunes. But as foon as there inter- 5 7

venes a mutual Truft^ in order to Cohabitation

in the Family, between the Vi6lor and the van-

quilh*d Perfon, all paft Hoftility is to be ac-

counted as forgiven : And then the Maftel* does

Wrong even to a Servant thus acquired, if he
allow him not Necefilu'ies for Life, or exercife

Cruelty to him without Caufe, and much more
ifhe take away his Life, when he has commit-
cd no t'ault tO deferve it.

I T is alfo the Pradlice to pafs away our Pro- V.

perty
in fuch Slaves who are taken in War, or AUenabU.

bought with our Money, to whom we pleafe,
after the fame manner as we do our other Goods
and Commodities •, fo that the Body of fuch
Servant is holden to be a Chattel of his Mailer.

And yet here Humanity bids us not to forget that

this Servant is a Man, however, and therefore

ought not to be treated as we do our Moveables,
ufe *em or abufe 'em, or deftroy 'em as we lift.

And when We are minded to part with him, we

ought not to deliver him into the Hands of fuch,

as we know will abufe him inhumanly and un-;

defervedly.

Lastly, 'Tis every where allpw'd, VI.

That the "Progeny of Parents who are Bondmen, Offspring

are alfo in ^fervile State^ and belong as Slaves
J^ ^^'^^'

to the Owner of their Mother. Which is juftifi- \

'

5 <!, "3!
cd by this Maxim, That whofoever is Propri- 5 9,

P 2 etor
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etor of the Body, is alfo Proprietor of what-
foevcr is the Produdl; thereof; and becaufe fuch

Ifllie had never been born, if the Mafter had exe-

cuted the Rigor of War upon the Parent ; and
for that the Parent having nothing Ihe can call

her own, the Offspring cannot otherwife be

brought up but at her Mailer's Charge. Where-

as, therefore, the Mafter afforded fuch Infant

Nourifhment, long before his Service could be

of any Ufe to him ; and whereas all the follow-

ing Services of his Life could not much exceed

the Value of his Maintenance, he is not to leave

his Mafter's Service without his Confent. But
'tis manifeft, Thatfince thefe Bondmen came in-

to a State of Servitude not by any Fault of their

own, there can be no Pretence that they fhould

be otherwife dealt withal, than as if they were

in the Condition of perpetual hired Servants.

Chap. V.

77;e Impuljtve Caufe of Conjlitutlng

Communities.

1. m L T H O' there be hardly any Delight
nis In- j[j^ Qr Advantage, but what may be obtained

JS
"^'

^^^^^ ^^^^^ Duties, of which we have already

L^K^'n difcours'd; it remains, neverthelefs, that we
1. 7. c, I*, inquire into the Reafons, why Men, not con-

tenting themfelves with thofe primitive and
fmall Societies, have founded fuch as are more

amplcj caird Communities. For from rheie

Grounds
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Grounds and Foundations is to be deduced the

Reafon of thofe Duties, which merely relate to

the Civil State of Mankind.

Here, therefore, it fuffices not to fay, ir.

That Man is hy Nature inclined to Civil Society^ 'Dl^culty

fo as he neither can nor will live without it.
l/^"* j^-

Forfince, indeed, it is evident, that Man is 1/7. c. i!

fuch a Kind of Creature, as has a nioft tender § z,

AfTeclion for himfelf and his own Good
•,

it is

manifeft, that when he fo earneftly feeks after

Civil Society, he refpeds fome particular Ad-

vantage that will accrue to him thence. And
altho' without Society with his Fellow-Creatures,
Man would be the moil miferable of all Crea-

tures ; yet fince the natural Defires and Neccfii-

ties of Mankind might be abundantly fatisfied

by thofe primitive Kind of Societies, and by
thofe Duties to which we are obliged, ciiherby

Humanity or Contracls ; it cannot immediately
^

\>t concluded from this natural Society between

Man and Man, that his Nature and Temper
does dire6tly incline him to the forming of Civil

Communities.

Which will more evidently appear, if we m,
confider. What Condition Mankind is placed ^^'^/o/4

in by the Conftitution of Civil Communities :
l^'^'lip^

What that Condition is, which Men enter into
\[

.
^

'

when they make themfelves Members of a Civil $ 4.

State : What Qualities they are which proper-

ly intitle them to the Name of P(?/i/i<:^/ Cr^^-r

tures^ and render them good Patriots or Sub-

jed:s to the State . And, laftly. What there

\s in their Frame and Conftitution, which feems,
as we may fay, to indiipofe them for living in

4 Civil Community,

V 3 Whosoever
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IV. Whosoever becomes a SuhjeB^ immedi-

's^lu'^^
ately lofes his Natural Liberty, and fubmits him-

^
^ ^'

felf to fome Authority, which is vefted with the

Power of Life and Death -, and by the Com-
mands of which, many Things muft be done,
which otherwife he would have been no ways
willing to do, and many Things muft be let a-

lone, to which he had a ftrong Inclination :

Befides, moft of his A6lions muft terminate in

the Publick Good, which in many Cafes feems

to clafh with Private Men's Advantage. But

Man by his Natural Inclinations is carried to

this, To be fobjedl to no one, to do all Things
as he lifts, and in every thing to confult his

ftngle Advantage.
V. B u T we call him a (Political Animal or) ^rue

The QmA' Patriot^ and Good Subject, who
readily obeys

hues of a ^^ Commands of his Governours -,
whoendea-

A^ember
^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ utmoft to promote the Publick

fj-
the Good, and next to that, regards his Private

Commu' Affairs •, nay, more, who efteems nothing prq-
^'O'* Stable to himfelf, unlefs the fame be likewife

profitable to the Community ; laftly, who
carries himfelf fairly towards his Fellow-Subjeds.
But there are few Men to be found, whofe Tem-

pers are naturally thus well inclin'd. The grea-
ter Part being reftrain'd merely for fear of

iPuniftimsnt •, and many continue all their Life-

time ill SubjecSls and unibciable Creatures.

VT. Farthermore, there is no Creature
Uo'uj Men whatfqever more fi:?rce oruntameable than Man,

^d*^^rh^
or which is prone to more Vices that are apt to

andhln, ^ifti^fb the Peace and Security of the Publick.

der the For befides his inordinate Appetite to Eating,
Benefits Drinking, and Venery, to which Brute Beafts

ofSocliti^^^ likewife fubje6t, Mankiud is inclin'd to

many
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many Vices, to which Brutes are altogether
L. N. N.

Strangers ; as is the unfatiable Defirc and
* *• ^' 3*

Thirft after thofe Things which are altogether
"^^

fuperfluous and unneceflary, and above all to

that worft of Evils, Ambition; alfo a too

lading Refentnient and Memory of Injuries, and
a Defire of Revenge increafing more and more

by Length of Time •, befides an infinite Diver-

fity of Inclinations and Affe6lions, and a certain

Stiffiiefs and Obftinacy in every one to indulge
his own particular Humour and Fancy. More-

over, Man takes fo great Delight in exercifing his

Cruelty over his Fellow Creatures, that the great-
eft Part ofthe Evils and Mifchiefs, to which Man-
kind is obnoxious, is wholly owing to the mer^
cilefs Rage and Violence of Men to each other.

Therefore the -genuine and principal Vll.

Reafon which induced Matters of Families to ^^^fin of

quit their own natural Liberty, and to form P'^^^^U
themfelves into Communities, was. That they ]/ 7^ c.

*

might provide for themfelves a Security and ^ 7,'

Defence againft the Evils and Mifchiefs that

are incident to Men from one another. For as,

next under God, one Man is moft capable of

being helpful to another •,
fo nothing is able

to create Man more Diftrefs, and work him
more Mifchief, than Man himfelf ; and thofe

Perfons have encertain'd a right Conception of
the Malice of Men, and the Remedy thereof,

who have admitted this as a common Maxim
and Proverb

•, That unlefs there -were Courts of

Judicature^ one Man would devour another. But
after that, by the Conftituting of Communities,
Men were reduced into fuch an Order and Me-
thod, that they might be fafe and fecure from

mutual Wrongs and Injuries an>ong themfelves,

P 4 iC
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it was by that means provided, that thereby

they might the better enjoy thofe Advantages,
whicK ar to be reap'd and expe6led from one

another ; to wit, That they might from their

Childhood be brought up and inftruded in good
Manners, and that they might invent and im-

prove feveral Kinds of Arts and Sciences, where-

by the Life of Man might be better provided
and furnillied with neceflary Conveniences.

Yjjj And the Reafon will be yet more cogent for

Farther the Conftituting of Communities, if we confi-

Pemlties, der, that other Means would not have been ca-
L. N. N.

pable of curbing the Malice of Men, For al-
. 7. c.

I'j-j^Qyg]^
we ^Yd enjoyn'd by the Law of Nature

not to do any Injury one to another ; yet the

Refped and Reverence to that Law is not of

that Prevalence as to be a fufficient Security for

Men to live altogether quietly and undifturbed

in their Natural Liberty.
For although by Accident, there may be

found fome few Men of that moderate quiet

Temper and Difpofition, that they would do

no Injury to others, tho' they might ef-

cape unpunifh'd •, and there may be like-

wife fome others, that in fome meafure bri-

dle in their diforderly Affections thro' fear of

fome Mifchief that may enfue from thence ;

yet, on the contrary, there are a great Num-
ber of fuch, as have no Regard at all to Law
or Juftice, whenever they have any Profped:
of Advantage, or any Hopes, by their own fub-

tie Tricks and Contrivances, of being too hard

for, and deluding the injur'd Party. And as

it behoves every one, that would take care of

his own Safety, to endeavour to fecure himfejf

againft this Sort of Perfons , fo no better Care

an4
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and Provifion can be made, than by means of

thefe Communities and Civil Societies. For al-

tho' fome particular Perfons may mutually a-

gree together to affift each other ; yet unlels

there be fome Way found out, whereby their

Opinions and Judgments may be united
toge-

ther, and their Wills may be mo-e firmly
bound to the Performance of what they have

agreed upon, it will be in vain for any one to

cxpe6l and rely upon any certain Succour and

Affiflance from them.

Li A s T L y, Altho' the Law of Nature does IX^

fufficiently infinuate unto Men, that they who ^^^'"''

do any Violence or Injury to other IVJen, fhall
^p^alties.

not efcape unpunifhed ; yet neither the Fear l. N. N.
and Dread of a Divine Being, nor the Stings 1. 7* c- «-

of Confcience are found to be of fufficient Effi- ^ ^h

cacy to reftrain the Malice and Violence of all

Men. For very many Perfons, thro' the Pre-

judice of Cuftom and Education, are, as it

were, altogether deaf to the Force and Power
of Reafon. Whence it comes to pafs, that they
are only intent upon fuch Things as are pre-

fent, taking very little Notice of thofe Things
which are fliture ; and that they are affe6led

only with thofe Things which make a prefent

Imprellion upon their Senfes. But fince the

Divine Vengeance is wont to proceed on but

flowly •, from whence many ill Men have ta-

ken Occafion to refer their Evils and Misfor-

tunes to other Caufes ; efpecially fince they ve-

ry often fee wicked Men^injoy a Plenty and
Abundance of thofe Things wherein the vulgar
Sort efteem their Happinefsand Felicity to con-

fift. Befides, the Checks of Confcience, which

preened any wicjced Adion, leem not to be of

tha;
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that Force and Efficacy, as that Punifhment
which follows the Commiflion of the Fad,
when, that which is done, cannot pofTibly be
undone. And therefore the moft prefent and
cffedual Remedy, for the quelling and fuppref-

fing the evil Defires and Inclinations of Men,
is to be provided by the Conftituting of Civil

Societies.

Chap. VI.

Of the Internal Frame and Conftitution

of any State or Government.
I.

on'^mcef TT^ ^ "^^^ Enquiry we are to make, is up*

fary.
m on what Bottom Civil Societies have been

L. N. N. eredled, and wherein their Internal ConfiitiUion
1. 7. c. 2. (Joes confift. Where, in the firft Place, this is

manifeft, That neither any Place, nor any Sort

of Weapons, nor any Kind of brute Creatures

\ can be capable of affording any fufficient and

fafe Guard or Defence againft the Injuries to

which all Men are liable, by reafon of the Pra-

vity of Mankind : From fuch Dangers, Men
alone can afford an agreeable Remedy by join-

ing their Forces together, by interweaving their

Interefts and Safety, and by forming a general

Confederacy for their mutual Succour
•, that

therefore this End might be obtain'd effe6tu-

ally, it was neceffary that thofe who fought to

bring it about, fhould be firmly joined toge-
ther and ajfociatcd into Communilies,

Nor
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N o R is it lefs evident, that the Confent and H.

Agreement of I'wo or Three particular Perfons ^^^^^^
cannot afford this Security againft the Violence trNTN
of other Men : Becaufe it may eafily happen, 1/7. c, ^^

that fuch a Number may confpire the Ruin of § 2.

thofe few Perfons^ as may be able to afTure

themfelves of a certain Vidory over them ; and

*tis very likely they would with the greater Bold-

nefs go about fuch an Enterprife, becaufe of

their certain Hopes of Succefs and Impunity,
To this end therefore it is neceflary, that a very
confiderable Number of Men fhould unite toge-

ther, that fo the Overplus of a few Men to the

Enemies, may not be of any great M ' ment to

determine the Vidlory to their
Side.^

Among thofe many, which join together iir,

in prder to this End, it is abfolutely requifite Agrees

that there be a ferfe5i Confent and Agreement con-
^^^^^ ^^J*

ferning the life of fuch Met^ns as are fuofi ^ondu-]^^''-^"^
five to the End aforefaid. For even a great Mul- l. 7. c. z\

ntude of Men, if they do not agree among 5 3.

themfelves, but are divided and feparated in

their Opinions, will be capable of effedling but

very little ; Or, although they may agree for

a certain Time, by reafon of lome prefent
Motion or Difpofition of the Mind •, yet as the

Tempers and Inclinations of Men are very va-

riable, they prefently afterwards may divide in-

to Parties. And although by Compad they en-

gaged among themfelves, that they would em-

ploy all their Force for the common Defence

and Security •, yet neither by this Means is

there fufHcient ProviCion made, that this Agree-
ment of the Multitude fhall be permanent
and laffing : But fomething more than all this, -

^ requifite, tq wit^
That they who have once

"
'

*

entered
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entered into a mutual League and Defence for

the Sake of the Publick Good, fliould be de-

barr'd from feparating themfelves afterwards,
when their private Advantage may feem any
ways to clafh with the Publick Good,

^^* But there are two Faults, which are chief-
auiu

ly incident to Human Nature, and which are

low re- ^^ Occafion that many who are at their own
medied. Liberty, and independent one upon the other,
L. N. N, cannot long hold together for the promoting of
i. 7. c. 2.

^j^y Publick Defign. The One is the Contrariety
^ *

of Inclinations and Judgments in determining
what is moll conducive to fuch an End •,

to

which in many there is join'd a Bulnefs of Ap-
prehending which, of feveral Means propos'd,
is more advantageous than the reft

•,
and a cer-

tain Ohftinacy in defending whatfocver Opinion
we have embraced. The other is a certain

Carelefnefs TiVidi Abhorrence of doing that freely,

which feems to be convenient and requifite,

whenfoever there is no abfolute NecefTity, that

compels them, whether they will or no, to the

Performance of their Duty. The Firft of thefe.

Defeds may be prevented by a Lifting Uniting
of all their Wills and Affedions together. And
the Latter may be remedied by the conftituting

of fuch a Power as may be able to inflid a

prefent and fenfible Penalty upon fuch as ftiall

decline their Contributing to the Publick Safe-

ty.
V. The Wills and Aftedlions of a great Num-

Vmon of |3gj. ^^ y^^^ cannot be united by any better

means, than when every one is willing to fub-

mit his Will to the Will of one pardcular Man^
or one Aflembly of Men , fo that afterwards

whatfqever he or they fliall m\\ or determine

concerning
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concerning any Matters or Things neceflary for

the Publick Safety, ihall be efteemed as the

Will of M and every particular Perfon.

Now fuch a Kind of Power, as may be VL

formidable to All, can by no better means be ^^ ^f

conitiaited among a great Number of Men,
^^^"*

than when All and every one fhall oblige them-

felves, to make Ufe of their Strength after that

Manner, as he fhall command, to whom All

Perfons muft fubmit and refign the Ordering
and Diredion of their united Forces : And
when there is an Union made of their Wills

and Forces, then this Multiuude of Men may
be faid to be animated and incorporated into a

firm and lading Society.

Moreover, that any Society may grow VII.

together after a regular Manner, there are re-
^^^^*'

^^-

quired Two Covenants^ and One Decree, or ^^f (7^.

Conftitution. For, firft. Of all thofe many, who tenants,

are fuppofed to be in a Natural Liberty, when The Firfl,

they are joined together for the forming and
J--

N- ^•

conftituting any Civil Society, every Perfon en- J
^*

^' ^'

ters into Covenant with each other. That they
are willing to come into one and the fame laft*

ing Alliance and Fellowfhip, and to carry on
the Methods of their Safety and Security by a

common Confultation and Management among
themfelves : In a Word, That they are willing
to be made Fellow Members of the fame So-

ciety. To which Covenant, it is requifite, that

All and fingular Perfons do confent and agree,
and he that does not give his Confent, remains

excluded from fuch Society.
After this Covenant, it is neceflary, that • VIII.

there fhould be a Conftitution agreed on by a confiitw^

publick Decree, fetting forth, what Form of*'^"'

Government

i
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Government is to be pitched upon. For 'till

this be determined, nothing with any Certainty
can be tranfadled, which may conduce to the

publick Safety.
IX, After this Decree concerning the Vorm of

JU other Government^ there is Occafion for another Co-

L^^N^N "^^^^^^^ when he or they are nominated and con-

l.V. c. t'.ft^^^^^^ ^P^^ whom the Government of this

f 8.* Rifing Society is conferred ; by which Covenant

the Perfons that are to govern, do oblige them-

felves to take Care of the Common Safety,
and the other Members do in like manner ob-

lige themfelves to yield Obedience to them \

whereby alfo all Perfons do fubm-it their Will

to the Will and Pleafure of him or them, and

they do at the fame Time convey and make
over to him or them the Power of making
Ufe of, and applying thei*- united Strength, as

fliall feem moft convenient for the Publick Se-

curity. And when this Covenant is duly and

rightly executed, thence, at laft, arifesa complete
and regular Government.

A C I V I L Society and Government, thus con-

'flituted, is look'd upon as if it were but One

^^fned. Perfon^ and is known and diftinguifhed from

L. N. N. every particular Man by one Common Name ;

1.7. C.2. and it has peculiar Rights and Privileges,
5 *3* which neither each One alone, nor Many, nor

All together can claim to themfelves, without

him, who is the Supreme, or to whom the Ad-
miniftration of the Government is committed.

Whence a Civil Society is^ defined to be. One
Perfon morally incorporated, whofe Will con-

taining the Covenants of many united together,

}s looked upon and efteemed as the Will of

All i fo that he is in a Capacity of making
Ufe

X.
A Com-
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Ufe of the Strength and Power of every parti-

cular Perfon for the Common Peace and Secu-

rity.

Now the Will and Intention of any Con- X^-'

flituted Government or Society exerts it ^^If, ?^^^^^*'
as the Principle of Publick Actions, either by q^^I^

one particular Perfon, or by one Council or Af- L. Ni N»

fembly, according as the Power of Managing
^' 7- f- *•

Affairs is conferr'd on him, or on fuch an Af- ^ *4*

fembly. Where the Government of the State

is in the Pov^r of One Man, the faid Society
is fuppofed to will, whatfoever fhall be the

Will and Pleafure of that Man, allowing that

he is in his perfeft Senfes ; and it being about

thofe Affairs which only relate to Govern-

ment.

But when the Government of a State is XII.

conferr'd upon a Council^ confiding of feveral
^^"^ ^^

Men, every one of them retaining his own Na- ^^\ ^^
tural Free-Will, that regularly is efteemed toi.*7/c. 2.

be the Will and Pleafure of the State, whereto 5 i5«

the Major 'Part of the Peribns, of whom the

Council is compofed, does give their Aflent ;

*

unlefs it be exprefsly declared, how great a

Part of the Council confendng is required to

reprefent the Will of the Whole. But where
two differing Opinions are equally balanced on
both fides, there is nothing at all to be con-

cluded upon, but the Affair flill remains in its

former State. When there are feveral differing
^

Opinions, that fhall prevail which has more
Voices than any of the other differing Opini-
ons, provided fo many concur therein, as other-

wife might have reprefented the Will and Plea-

fuje of the Whole, according to the Publick

Conftitutions.

AStat«
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XIII. A S T A T E or Government being thus confti-

l^mTof F'^^^^'
^^^ Party on whom the Supreme Power

Govern! ^^ conferr'd, either as it is a fmgle Perfon, or a

ment. Council cdnfifting of fckd: Perfons, or ofAll in
L. N. N. General, is called a Monarchy, an Aris-
1. 7. c. 2. TocRACY, or a Free S^ate ; the reft are

*

looked upon as Subje^s or Citizens^ the Word
being taken in the moil comprehenfive Senfe:

Although, in Stridnefs of Speech, fome call on*

ly thofe Citizens^ who firft met and agreed to-

gether in the forming of the faid Society, or

€\k fuch who fucceeded in their Place, to wit,

Houfe-holders or Mafters of Families,

Moreover, Citizens are either Originally
{o ; that is, fuch as are born in the Place, and

upon that Account claim their Privileges : Or
elfe Adfcititious -, that is, fuch as come from

Foreign Parts.

O F the firft Sort, are either thole who at

firft were prefent and concerned in the forming
the faid Society, or their Defcendants, whom
we call Indigence^ or Natives.

Of the other Sort are thofe who come from

Foreign Parts in order to fettle themfelves

there. As for thofe who come thither only to

make a Ihort Stay, although they are for that

Time fubjed to the Laws of the Place ; never-

thelefs, tifiey
are not looked upon as Citizens,

but are called Strangers or Sojourners.
XIV. Not that what we have delivered concern-

mel7f^cm ^"S ^^e Original of Civil Societies, does any
G^O D?'^ ways hinder, but that Civil Government
L. N. N. may be truly faid to be from GOD. For it

^ 7. c, 3. being his Will, that the Pradtices of Men
(hould be ordered according to the Law of Na-
ture 9 and yet upon the Multiplication of Man-

kind<j
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kind, Human Life would have become fo hor-

rid and confufed, diat hardly any Room would

have been left for the fame to exert it^ Autho-

rity -, and feeing the Exercife thereof would be

much improved by the Inftitution of Civil So-

cieties ; therefore (fince He who commands the

End, muft be fuppofed to command likewife

the Means neceifary to the faid End) God al-

fo, by the Mediation of the Di6lates of Rea-

son, is to be underftood antecedently to have

willed, That Mankind, when they were multi-

plyed, fhould eredl and conftitute Civil Socie-

ties, which are, as it were, animated with a

Supreme Authority. The Degrees whereof He
exprefsly approves in Divine Writ, ratifying
their Divine Inftitution by a peculiar Law, and

declaring. That Himfelf takes them into his

efpecial Care and Protedion.

Chap. VII.

\0f thefeVeral <Parts of Government.

WHAT are the Conftituent Parts of Su- T.'

preme Power, and by what Methods it ^. N. N.

exerts its Force in Civil Societies, may eafily be ^* ^' ^* 4-

gather*d from the Nature and End of the faid

Societies.

I N a Civil Society all Perfons are fuppofed
l^*

to have fubmitted their Will to the Will and
^'J^f;^^^^

Pleafure of the Governours, in fuch Affairs as tob7^ade
concern the Safety of the Publick, being wil- kmivn,

ling to do whatfoever they require. That this
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L. N. N.
niay be effeded, it is neceflary, that the Go-

J:

7' ^* 4- vernors do figmfy to thole who are to be go-
verned, what their "Will and Pleafure is con-

cerning fuch Matters. And this they do, not

only by their Commands^ dire6led to particu-

lar Perfons about particular Affairs -, but alfo by
certain general Rules^ whence all Perfons may,
at all Times, have a clear and diftinft Know-

lege of what they are to do or omit. By which

likewife it is commonly defined and determined

what ought to be looked upon to be each Man's

Right and Property, and what does properly

belong to another ;
* what is to be efteemed

Lawful, and what Unlawful in any Publick So-

ciety, what Commendable, orwhatBafe ; what

every Man may do by his own Natural Liber-

ty, or how every one may difpofe and order

his own particular Rights towards the Advance-
ment of the common Peace and Tranquillity :

In fine, what, and after what manner, every one

by Right may lay Claim to from another.

For it conduces very much to the Peace and

Profperity of any Civil Society, that all thefe

Things fhould be clearly and plainly laid down
and determined.

III. Moreover, this is the Chief End of Ci-

Pevrfitf, vil Societies, That Men, by a mutual Agree-
L. N. N. nient and AfTiftance of one another, might be

§ Z*

^'
^^fecured againft the Injuries and Affronts, which

may, and very often do, befall us by the Vio-
lence of other Men. Now that this End may

* That is to fay, In fuch Matters as are neither com'
mandeci nor forbitiden by any Divine Law, whether it be
Natu' al or Revealed. See Law of Nature and Nations,
Book VUI. Chap. I. J 2, QPc,

the
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the better be obtained by thofe Men, with
whom we are link'd together in the fame So-

ciety J it is not fufficienc, that they fliould mu-

tually agree among themfelves not to injure one
another : Nor is it enough, that the bare Will
and Pleafure of the Supreme Magiftrate lliould

be made known to them ; but 'tis likewife re-

cjuifite, that there fliould be a certain Fear and
Dread of Pun'ifh?nent^ and a Power and Ability
of

inflidling the fame. Which Punijhment or

Penalty^ that it may be iufficient for this End,
is to be fo ordered, that there may plainly ap-

pear a greater Damage in violating the Laws, ^

than in obferving them ; and that fo the Sharps

nefs and Severity of the Penalty, may outweigh
the Pleafure and Advantage gotten, or expelled

by doing the Injury : Becaufj it is impolTible
but that of two Evils Men fliould chufe the

leaft. For although there are many Men who
are not reftrained from doing Injuries by any

Profped of Punifhment hanging over their

Heads -, yet that is to be looked upon as a Cafe

that rarely happens, and fuch as, confidering
the prefent Condition and Frailty of Mankind,
cannot be wholly avoided.

Because alfo it very often happens, that IV,

many Controverfies do arife about the right Ap- Contro-

plication of the Laws to fome particular Mat-!'^^^"^*
ters of Fad, and that many Things are to be ]/ ^^

'

nicely and carefully confidered in order to de- $ 4.

termine whether fuch a Fad may be faid to be

againil Law •, therefore, in order to the Efta-

blifhment of Peace and Quietnefs amongft the .i»

Sjabjeds, it is the Part of the fupreme Governour

tcitake Cognizance of, and determine the Con-

trorverfies arifing between Subjed and Subjed,

Qji and
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and carefully to examine the Adions of parti-
cular Perfons, which are found to be contrary to

Law, and to pronounce and execute fuch

Sentence as fhall be agreeable to the fame

Law.
V. But that thofe, who by mutual Agreement

p7ic7aL
^^^^ conftituted a Civil Society, may be fafe

War! againft the Infults of Strangers, the fupreme
L. N. N, Magiftrate has Power to ajfe?nhle^ to unite into

1. 7. c. 4.'a Body, and to ar?n^ or, inftead of that, to lift

^ ^* as many Mercenaries as may feem neceffary,

confidering the uncertain Number and Strength
'of the Enemy, for the maintaining the publick

Security ; and it is likewife intirely left to the

Difcretion of the fame Magiftrate, to make
Peace whenever he fhall think convenient.

And fince, both in Times of Peace and

War, Alliances and Leagues with other Princes

and States are of very great Ufe and Impor-
tance, that fb the different Advantages of di-

vers States and Governments may the better be

communicated to each other, and the Ene-

my, by their joint Forces, may be repulfed with

the greater Vigour, or be more eafily brought
to Terms. It is alfo abfolutely in the Power of

the fupreme Magiftrate to enter into fuch

Leagues and Treaties as he fhall think conveni-

ent to each Occafion ; and to oblige all his Sub-

je6ts to the Obfervation of them, and at once

to derive and convey down to the whole Civil

Society, all the Benefits and Advantages thence

arifing.

VI. Seeing alfo the Affairs of any confiderable

Tuhiick State, as well in Time of War as Peace, can-

l'^n'^^'n
"^^ ^^^^ ^^ managed by one Perfon, without

1. 7. c. 4!
^^^^ Afliftance of fubordinate Minijlers and Ma-

§6.'

* '

giftrates.
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giftrates^ it is requifite that able Men Ihould be

appointed by the fupreme Magiftrate, to decide

and determine in his Room the ControverBes

arifing between Subjedl and Subjed ; to inquire

into the Councils of the Neighbouring Princes

and States ; to govern the Soldiery •, to colle6t

and diftribute the publick Revenue : and, laft-

ly,
in every Place to take fpecial Care of the .

Common Good. And from each of thefe Per-

fons the fupreme Magiftrate may, and ought to

exa6t the Performance of their Duty, and re-

quire an Account of their Behaviour in their

relpedlive Stations.

And becaufe the Concerns of any Civil So- Vll:

ciety can, neither in Time of War nor Peace, be
^'^xt'^'xt

managed without Expences^ the fupreme Autho-
1 *^^ \

'

rity has Power to compel the Subjedls to pro- $ 7.

vide the fame. Which is done feveral Ways ;

either when the Community appropriates a cer-

tain Portion of the Revenues of the Country

they pofTefs, for this Purpofe •, or when each

Subje6l contributes fomething out of his own

Eftate, and, if Occafion requires, gives alfo

his perfonal Help and AfTiftance ; or when
Cuftoms are fet upon Commodities imported
and exported, (of which the firft chiefly affeds

the Subjeds, and the other Foreigners ;) or, laft-

ly, when fome moderate Tax is lajd on thofe

Commodities which are fpent.
To conclude : Since the A6lions of each

"^^.^^^

Perfon are governed by his own particular Opi-^^^'^
nion, and that moft People are apt to pafs fuch l, n. n.
a Judgment upon Things as they have been ac- 1. 7. c 4.

cultomed unto, and as they commonly fee 0-$ 8.

thcr People judge •,
fo that very few are capable

of difcerning what is juft and honeft ; upon this

(^3 Account
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Account therefore it is expedient for any Civil

Society, that fuch Kind of Do6\rines fhould be

pubUckly taught, as are agreeable to the right
End and Defign of fuch Societies, and that the

Minds of the Inhabitants fhould be feafoned
*

betimes with thefe Principles.
*

It does there-

fore belong to the fupreme Magiftrate to con-

ftitute and appoint fitting Perfons to inform

and initrudt them publickly in fuch Doc-

IX. trines.

All thefe Now thefe feveral Parts of Government
Parts con- ^^^ naturally fo conne6led, that to have a regu-
centered,

j^^. ^^^.^ fuitable to any civil Society, all thefe

Parts thereof ought radically to center in One.

For if any Part be wanting, the Government
is defective, and uncapable of procuring its

End. But if thefe feveral Parts be divided, fo

that fome of them be radically here, and o-

thers there, hence of NecefTity will follow an

irregular and incoherent State of Things.

*
ApoJog, § 6, Er'is Scandlca, P. 7, &c. See alfo ih«

References at Lib. I. c. 4. $ 9.

Chap*
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Chap. VIII.

Of the feVeral Forms of Government.

THE Supreme Power confider'd either as it T.

rcfides in a Single Man, or in a Seledl Coun-
^'"^^1^

cil or AJfemhly of Men, or of All in General, l^ j^^* j;^

produces diverfe Forms of Government. l. 7, c. 5.

Now the Forms of Government are either n.

Regular or Irregular. Of the firft Sort are thofe Regular

where the fiipreme Power is fo united in one par-
^"^ ^^^^'

ticular Subjed, that the fime being iirm and ^''^'''''

intire, it carries on, by one fupreme M^^ill, the

whole Bufinefs of Government. Where this is

not found, the Form of Government mud of

Neceflity be Irregular.
There are Three Regular Forms of Go- m,

vernment : The Firfl is, When the fupreme Three Re-

Authority is in One Man •, and that is calPd
a-^^'**"

Monarchy. The Second, When the fame ^^^' ^
is lodged in a fele5i Number of Men ; and that

1/7. c, 5'

is an Aristocracy. The Third, When § 2.

it is in a Council or Affembly of Free-holders

and Principal Citizens -,
and ihat is a Demo-

cracy. In the Firft, he who bears the fu^

preme Rule, is flil'd, A Monarch
-, in

the Second, the Nob les ; and in the Third,
The People.

I N all thefe Forms, the Power is indeed the jy
fame. But in one Refped Monarch y h?LS,'forms'

a confiderable Advantage above the refl
-,
be- cowpard.

caufe in order to deliberate and determine, that
j"

^* N,

is, adually to exercife the Government, there
is^'

^' ^'
^*

0^4 np
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no NecefTity of appointing and fixing certain

Times and Places
•, for he may deliberate and

determine in any Place, and at any Time \ fo

that a Monarch is always in a Readinefs to per-
form the neceflary A6lions of Government.
But that the Nobles and the People^ who are not

as one natural Perfon, may be able fo to do,
it is neceflary that they meet at certain Times
and Places, there to debate and refolve upon all

publick Bufmefs. For the Will and Pleafure

of a Council, or of the People, which refults

from the Majority of Votes concentring, can

no otherwife be difcover'd.

V. B u T, as it happens in other Matters, fo in

A difiem- Governments alfo it falls out. That the fame

V^'tz^^-}^ may be fometimes well, and at other times

jV
*

'fcurvily and
fooliflily managed. Whence it

g iJ^

* '

comes to pafs, that fome States are reputed
Sounds and others Difle?nper^d. Yet we are not,

on Account of thefe Imperfe6lions, to muldply
the feveral Species or Forms of Government,

imagining that thefe feveral Defects make dif-

ferent Sorts of Governments •,
for thefe Vices

or Defe6ls, though different in themfelves, do

not, however, either change the Nature of the

Authority it felf, or the proper Subje6l in which

it refides. Now thefe Defe6ls or Vices in

Government, do fometimes arife from the

- Perfons who adminifler the Government ;

and fometimes they arife from the

Badnefs of the Cotifiitution it felf. Whence the

Firft are ftyl'd, Imperfeftions of the Men^
and die Latter, Imperfections of the State.

VT. The Irnperfedicns of the Men in a Monar-

Monarchy chy are, when he who pofTefTes the Throne, is

not well skilled in the Arts of Ruling, and

takes
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takes none, or but a very flight Care for the L. N. N.

publick Good, proftituting the fame to be torn
|:

7- c. 5;

in pieces and facrificed to the Ambition or Ava- ^ ^°'

rice of evil Miniflers ; when the fame Perfon

becomes terrible by his Cruelty and Rage ;

when alfo he delights, without any real Ne-

ceflity, to expofe the Publick to Danger ; when
he fquanders away, by his Luxury and profuie

Extravagance, thofe Supplies which were given
for the Support of the Publick ; when he heaps

up Treafure unreafonably extorted from his Sub-

jects j when he is Infolent, Haughty, or Un-

juft ; or guilty of any other fcandalous Vice.

T H E Imperfedlions of the Men in an Arts- vil
TocRACY are. When by Bribery and bale ^yifio^

Tricks, 111 Men and Fools get into the Coun- '^^^'^y-

oil, and Perfons much more delerving than

they, are excluded : When the Nobles are di-

vided into feveral Fadlions : When they endea-

vour to make the common People their Slaves,

and to convert the publick Stock to their pri-
vate Advantage.
The Imperfedions of the Men in a Demo- viir.

CRACY are, when
filly

and troublcfome Per- Men in 4

fons (tickle for their Opinions with great Heat ^^^°'

and Obftinacy ; when thofe Excellencies, which '^^^'^^'

are rather beneficial than hurtful to the Com-
mon-wealth, are deprefs'd and kept under ;

when, thro' Inconftancy, Laws are rafhly e-

ftablifh'd, and as rafhly annull'd, and what
but juft now was very plsafing, is immediately,
without any Reafon, rejeded -, and when bafe

Fellows are promoted in the Government.
The Imperfedion of the Men, which m^y IX.

promifcuoufly happen in any Form of Govern- Men in

ment^ are, When thofe who ^re intrufted with ^^y ^<^'

the '^^^^^^^*»
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the publick Care, perform their Duty either

amifs, or flightly ; and when the Subjeds,
who ought to make Obedience their

Glory,
grow reftiff and ungovernable.

X. But the Imperfedions of any Conftimion^

^^r*'J-^ are, When the Laws thereof are not accommo-

mioii
^^t^^ ^^ t^^ Temper and Genius of the People
or Country -, or. When the Subje6ls make ufe

of them for fomenting inteftine Difturbances, or

for giving unjuft Provocations to their Neigh-
bours ; or. When the faid Laws render the

Subje6ts incapable of difcharging thofe Duties

that are neceffary for the Prefervation of the

Publick -,
for Inftance, When thro' their De-

fed the People muft of NecefTity be diflblv'd in

Sloth, or rendred unfit for the Injoymentof
Peace and Plenty •,

or when the fundamental

Conftitutions are order'd after fuch a Manner,
that the Affairs of the Publick cannot be difr

patched but too flowly, and with
Difficulty,

xr. T o thefe dtftemperd Con/litulicns, Men have
How cah given certain Names -,

as a corrupt Monarchy,

^^"
is call'd Tyranny ; a corrupt Ariftocracy, is

l' g

'

ftyl'd An Oligarchy^ or a Rump-Govern-
5 II.*

'

ment; and a corrupt P^/?^//^r 5/^/^-, is call'd

An Anarchy^ or a Rabble-Government. Al-

tho' it often happens, that many by thefe

Nick-names do not fo much exprefs the Diftem-

per of fuch a Government, as their own natural

Averfion for the prefent Governours and Con-

ftitution.

For, oftentimes, he who is diflatisfied with

his King^ or a monarchical Government^ is wont

to call, even a Good and Lawful Prince, a Ty^
rant and Ufurper, efpecially if he be flrid in

putting the Laws in Execution. So he who is

yex'4
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vex'd becaufe he is left out of the Senate^ hot

thinking himfelf Inferiour to any of the othef

Counfcllors, out of Contempt and Envy, he
calls them, A Pack of afTuming Fellows, who
tho* in no Refped: they excell any of the Reft,

yet domineer and lord it over their Equals,

nay, over better Men than themfelves.

Lastly, Those Men who are of a haugh-
ty Temper, and who hate a Popular Equality^

feeing that all People in a Democracy, have an

equal Right to give their Suffrages in Publick

Affairs, tho' in every Place the common People
makes the greateft Number, they condemn
that as an Ochlocracy, or Government by the

Rabble, where there is no Preference given to

Perfons of Merit, as they, forfooth, efteeni

themfelves to be.

An Irregular Conftitutton is, "Where that per- xir,

fedl Union is wanting, in which the very Ef- -^^ Irre.

fence of a Government confifts : And that not
^^^'**'

through any Faultor Male-adminiftrationof the
l.'^n. k.

Government, but becaufe this Form has been 1, 7. c. 5.

receiv'd as good and legitimate by publick Law $ 12.

or Cuftom. But fince there may be infinite Va-

rieties of Errors in this Cafe, it is impoffible to

lay down diftin6t and certain Species of Irregu-
lar Governments. But the Nature thereof may
be eafily underftood by one or two Examples ;

for Inftance, If in a State the Nobles and the

People are each vefted with a fupreme and un-

accountable Power •,

* Or if in any Nation the

* See L. N. N. 1.
7. c. 5. $ H, Sf'^. Bijfert, Accade-

fnlc, de Rep, inegulari, p. 301. Qp in Append, ibid. p.

529. Eris Scandica. p. 176, 1 8 7.

Nobles
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Nobles are grown fo great, that they are no o-

therwife under the King, then as unequal Con-
federates.

XIII. We call thofe Unions^ when feveral Conftitu-

XJnionof |.g^ Societies by fome fpecial Tie are fo conjoin'd,

Commu' ^^^^ ^^^^^ Force and Strength may be look'd

nlties, upon in Effed as the united Force and Strength
L. N. N. of one civil Society. Now thefe Unions
1. 7. c. 5.

jT^ay arife two feveral Ways *, the one by a
5 ^7- Common Sovereign^ the Other by League or

Confederacy.
^

XIV. Such a Union happens, by means of a com-
Vnion by nion Sovereign, when diverfe feparate King-
a common

^^^^^ either by Agreement, or by Marriage,
'

or hereditary SucccfTion, or Vi6lory, come to

be fubjedt to the fame King -, yet fo that they
do not clofe into one Realm, but e^ch are ftill

goverri'd by the fame common Sovereign, ac-

cording to their own fundamental Laws.

xy. Another Sortof Unionmay happ^^n, whenle-
Vnion by ygral neighbouring States or Governments arefo
Conjede- ^onnefled by a perp: mal League ard Confede-

i. N. N. r^cy, that they cannot exercife fome Parts of

1. 7. c. 5. the fupreme Pov/er, which chiefly concern their

S iS» Defence and Security againft Strangers, but by
a general Confent of them All : Each Society,

neverthelefs, as to other Matters, referving to

it felf its own peculiar Liberty and indepen-

dency.

Cha
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Chap. IX.

The Qualifications of Civil Govern- 1

ment.

IT
is always one Prerogative of the Govern- I.

ment by which any Community is diredled. Supreme

in every Form of Commonwealth whatfoever, l^k^'^n
to be invefted with the fupreme Authority : *i/y^c. 6^

Whereby it has the Regulating of all Things

according to its own Judgment and Difcretion,

and adls without Dependence upon any other

Perfon \ as Superiour, that can pretend to an-

nul or countermand its Orders.

For the fame Reafon, a Government fp II.

conftituted remains unaccountable to allthe World iY^^^' ,

there being no Authority above it to punilh it, l 1^. ^
or to examine whether its Proceedings are right 1.

'

7, c. e]

or no. § i.

A N D a third Salification of like Nature with IIL

the former, is. That inafmuch as all civil ^^^ve tie

Laws, of human Authority, derive both their
^^'^^'

*
Grotitts de j^ure Belli &P Pacisy lib. i, cap. 3.

$ 6, &c.

t This Refiridion muft be carefully obfervM ; for

tho* in a limited Monarchy^ the Sovereign can't enad
a Law without the Advice and Confent of his People re-

prefented
in Parliament, yet notwithflanding, this

Authority of the People is not equal, much lefs fuperi-

our, to that of the Prince : The Author's Account of

the Nature of fupreme Authority is imperfed ; it ought
to have comprehended diftindly what is equally agree-
able to a limited and to an Abfolnte Sovereignty,

Beginning
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Beginning and their Continuance from the Fa-
1. 7. C'6. yQm- Qf fj^g Government ; it is impolTible they

^' Jhould dire6i:ly oblige the very Power that 7nakes

them -, becaufe the fame Power would in Confe-

quence be fuperiour to it felf Yet it is a happy
Profpe6l, and a fmgular Advantage to the Laws,
when a Prince conforms himfelf, of his own
Pleafure, as Occafion ferves, to pradife the fame

Things that he commands his Subjeds.

IV. T H E R E is alfo a pecuhar Veneration to be

Obedience paid to the fupreme Government under which
due to it. vve Hve ; not only in obeying it in its juft Com^
L. N. N.

j^^j^^g^ wherein it is a Crime to difobey, but
*

in induring its Severities with the like Patience

as the Rigourof fome Parents is fubmitted to by
dudful Children. Wherefore, when a Prince

proceeds to offer the moil heinous Injuries ima-

ginable to his People, let them rather undergo
it, or every one fcek his Safety by Flight,
than draw their Swords upon the Father of their

Country.
V. We find, in Monarchies and Ariftocracies ef-

'^^'

^m" P^^^^^ly^ that the Government is fometime Jb-

imnhy!' M^^^ ^"^ fomeume Limited. An Ahfolute Mo-
L. N.'n. narch is one, who having no prefcrib*d Form
1- 7- c. 6, of Laws and Statutes perpetually to go by, in

^ 7- the Method of his Adminiftration, proceeds

intirely according to his own Will and Pleafure,

as the Condidon of Affairs and the publick
Good in his Judgjuent feem to require.

VT. But becaufe a fingle Perfon may be fubjefl
A limited to be miftaken in his Judgment, as well as to

^'n 'n'
^^ ^^^^'^^^ i^^o evi^ Courfes in the Injoyment of

1. 7. c. 6*.
^0 v^ft ^ Liberty -,

it is thought convenient by
$ 9.*

*

fome States,
* to circumfcribe the Exercife of

* Grotim de Jure Belli QP Facisy 1. I. C 3. $ 14. &*<?.

this
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this Power within the Limits of certain Laws^
which are propofed to the Prince at his SuccefTi-

on to be the future Rule of his Government.
And particularly when any extraordinary Con-
cern arifes, involving in it the Intereft of the

whole Kingdom, for which there can be no

Provifion extant in the Conftitution foregoing ;

They then oblige him to ingage in nothing
without the previous Advice and Confent of the

People, or their Reprefentatives in Parliament *,

the better to prevent the Danger of his fwerving
from th^: Intereft of the Kingdom.W E f:*e likewife a Difference in the Right vir.
and Manner of holding fome Kingdoms, from Right and

what it is in others. For thofe Phnces efpecial- ^^nmr
ly who have acquired Dominions by Conqueft, ^ N^'n"
and made a People their own by Force of Arms, j.' , g, 5.*

can divide^ alienate^ and transfer their Regalities $14.

at Pleafure in the manner of a Patrimonial E-
ftate. Others that are advanced by the Voice

of the People, tho' they live in full PofTeflion

of the Government during their Reigns, yet
have no Pretenfions to fuch a Power. But as

they attain'd to the SuccefTion, fo they leave it

to be determin'd, either by the ancient Cuftom,
or the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom :

*

For which Reafon they are compared by fome

to Ufufruduaries, or Life-Renters.

*
Grotius de Jme Belli & Pads, 1. i. c. 3. ^ u. S^

1. 2. c. 7, § 12.

Chap
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Chap. X.

How Government:, e/pecially Monar-

chical, is
acquired.

I. A LT H O U G H the Confe^it of the Suhje5l
Corifent of/y is a Thing to be required in Conftituting

hBhe ^^ every lawful Government, yet it is always

Urced.

^ ^^
obtain'd the fame way. For as it is fometimes

L. N. K. feen, that a Prince afcends the Throne with the
^'

7* c. 7. voluntary Acclamations of the People •, fo fome-

time^ he makes himfelf a King by his Army^
and brings a People to confent by military Force,

]l^
Which latter Method of acquiring a Govern-

0/ Con- ment is called Conqueft •, it happening, as often

ijiueft, as vidlorious Prince, having Fortune on his Side
L. N. N. ^^^ ^ jy^ Caufe, reduces a People by his Arms

^ ^'

^' '

to fuch Extremities, as to compel them to re-

ceive him for their Sovereign. And the Realbn

of this Title is derived, not only from the

Conqueror's Clemency in faving the Lives ot all

thofe whom, in Stridlnefs of War, he was at

Liberty todeftroy, and inftead thereof laying

only a lelTer Inconvenience upon them
•,

but

likewife from hence. That, when a Prince will

choofe to go to War with one that he has injured,
rather than he will condefcend to fatisfie him in

a juft and equal Manner •,

* He is to be pre-
fum'd to caft himfelf upon the Fortune of War,
with this Intention, that he does beforehand

Grotitis 4e Jure Belli QP Pads, lib, 3, cap, 8.

tacitly
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tacitly confent to accept of any Conditions what-

fbever fhall befal him in the Event.

A s for the voluntary Confent of the People^ a Go- til.

vernment is acquired by it, when in an Ele^ion ?^^^°%r
the People, either in order to their Settlement, \* '^

'

or at any Time after, do nonlinate fuch a One, §\ 5J
to bear that Office, as they believe is capable of

it. Who, upon Prefentation of theif* Pleafure

to him, accepting it, and alfo receiving their

Promifes of Allegiance, thereby adually enters

upon the PoflelTion of the Government.

But betwixt this Eledlion of a new Prince IV.

and the Death of the former, there ufes in Mo- -^^ hter-

narchies that are already fix'd and fettled, to
l'^^'^I,

intervene an Interregnum •, which fignifies an 1/7 ^ _/
imperfed: Kind ofState, where the People keep ^ 7.

together merely by Virtue of their Original Com-

paq : Only that this is much ftrengthned by
the common Name and Love of their Country,
and the Settlement of mod of their Fortunes

there
•, whereby all good Men are obliged to

preferve the Peace with one another, and ftudy
to rcftore their fallen Government again as foon

as they can. Yet to prevent the Mifchiefs

which are apt to arife in an Interregnum^ it is

very convenient the Law fhoiild provide Admi-

niftrators^ to manage the publick Affairs during
the Vacancy of the Crown.

Now though, as is flid, in Ibme Monar- y.

chies, as every King dies, they proceed again Snccejpon,

to a New Ele^ion : yet in Others^ the Crown L. N. N.

is conferr'd upon Conditions to defcend to certain * 7' c. 7.

YtrCons fucceffivelv^ (without any intervening E-

le<5lion) for all Time to come. The Right to

which Succeflion may either be determined by
R the
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the Order of the Prince^ or the Order of the

People.
VT. \V H E N Princes hold their Crowns in the

Det'tfdie ]V[anner of a Patrimony^ they have the Liberty

l'k* N. ^^ difpofng of the Succejfion as thentfelves fleafe.

1/7. c. 6. And their declared Order therein, efpecially if

$ 16* their Kingdoms are of their own Founding or

Acquiring, lliall Carry the fame Force with the

laft Teftament of any private Man. They may
divide, if they pleafe, their Kingdom amongft
all their Children, not fo much as excepting
the Daughters.

*
They may, if they think

fit, make an Adoptive, or their Natural Son,

their Heir, or one that is not in the leaft a-kin

to them.

VII. And when fuch an Abfolute Monarch as this

Succejfion dies, without leaving Order for the SuccefTion,
upon an

jj. j^ ^^ |^^ prefumed he did not thereby intend
n

cjta e,

^^^ Kingdom fliould expire with himfelf
-, but

/r/?. That it fhould devolve to his Children

(before all others^ becauie of the natural Affe6li-

on of Parents to them : Then, That the fame
Monarchical Government (hould condnuej
which he recommended by his own Example*
That the Kingdom be kept undivided, as one

Realm ; becaufe any Divifion thereof mufl

give Occafion to great Troubles, both among
the Subje6ls and the Royal Family. That the

Elder reign before the Younger, and the Male
before the Female in the fame Line :

*
And,

laftly. That in Default of IfTue, the Crown
fhall devolve upon the next in Blood.

*
Grot'ius de Jure Belli & PaciSy Lib. 2. Cap, 7*

§12, &c.

t GysUhs de Jure Belli & Pads, 1, a. c. 7, J 12, &c.

But
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But in thofe Monarchies, whofe Conftitu- VIII.

tion, from the very Beginning, was founded
^"^^^JP^»

upon the voluntary Choice of the People, there p^^*/!
the Order of Succejfton muft have an Original De- L. N. N.

pendance upon the Will of the fame People. For 1. 7- c. 7*

if, together with the Crown, they did confer up-
^ **•

on the Prince the Right of appointing his Sue-

ceflbr ; whofocver fhall be nominated to the

Succeffion by him, will have all the Right to in-

joy it. If they did not confer it upon the Prince,
it is to be underftood as referved to themfelves :

Who, if they pleufed, might make the Crown

Hereditary to their Prince's Family % either

prefcribing the Order of Succeffion to be like o-

ther ordinary Inheritances^ fo far as can confift

with the Publick Good -,
or fet the fame under

any peculiar neceflary Limitations.

When a People have barely conferr'd upon IX.

their King an Hereditary Right, v;ithout any ^/ ^f**^-

thing farther exprefs'd ; tho' 'tis true, it may ^'''*'-^

feem to be intended, that the Crown fhall pafs doms,

to the Heirs in the lame commpn Order of De- L. N. N.

fcent as private Inheritances do *, yet the Pub- ^- 7-^7.

lick Good requires, That the Senfe of fuch a ^ *^'

Publick A61 fhall be taken under fome Reflric^

tionsy notwithftanding their not being particu-

larly exprefs'd. As,
1 . I T is fuppofed. That the Kingdom fhall

continue infeparable, as one Realm.
2 . That the Succeffion fhall go to the De-

fcendants of the firft Prince of the Line. Ex-

cluding,

3. Illegitimate and Adopted Chil-

dren, with all that are not born according to

the Laws of the kealm.

R 2 4, That
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4. T H A T the Heirs Male be preferr'd before

the Female in the fame Line, tho' their Infe-

riors in Age. And,

5. That each Prince efteem his SuccelTion,

not as the Gift of his PredecefTor, but as the

Bounty of the People.

X. Now, becaufe after a long Defcent of Prin-

A Lineal ces, there may eilfily
arife Controverfies alniofl

Sitccefton. inextricable, about the Perfon of the Royal

J

'

Family, who approaches neareft in Kindred to

§ 15.
^^^^ Prince deceafcd

•, therefore, for Preventi-

on offuch, in many Kingdoms they have in-

troduced a Lineal Succeffwn^ of this Nature ;

That as every one defcends from the Father of
the Stem-Royal, they compofc, as it were,
a perpendicular Line \ from whence they fuc-

ceed to the Crown, according to the Priority
of that Line to others : And tho% perhaps,
the neared of Kin to the Prince laft deceafed,

may (land in a New Line, different from that

of His •, Yet there is no pafTing out of the Old
Line thither, 'till Death hasexhaufted the fame.

XT. The Series of Succeffion moft regardable,
By the Fa- are thofe Two, deduced from the feveral Fa-

^crthYM'
^^"'^^^"^ ^-^^^^^ Father and the Mother

•,
the Rela-

the/s.

°'
^^o" whereof is

diftinguifh'd in the Civil Law
by the Names of Cognation and Agnation. The
Firft, called alfo the Caftilian Law^ does not

exclude the Women, but only poftpones them
to Males in the fame Line -,

for it recurs to

tliem in the Cafe of the other's Default. But

by the Second, which is fometimes ftyl'd the

French or Salick Lazv., both the Women and
all their Ifllie, even Males, are excluded

for ever.

When
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When, in a Patrimonial Kingdom, there XII.

ariies a Difpute concerning the Succeflion, the
T^W^^^'

moft advifeable Way to determine it, is, To
Suuejnon

put it to the Arbitration of fome of the Royal how to h§

Family *,
And where the Succeifion originally

determine

depended upon the Confent of the People, there
^ *

their Declaration upon the Matter, will take

away the Doubt,

Chap. XL

The Duty 0/ Supreme Governours.

IF
we confider what is the End and Nature I.

ofCommunities, and what the Parts of Go- L. N. N.

vernment, it will be eafie from thence to pafs a ^' 7» c. 9,

Judgment upon the Rules and Precepts, in t\\Q

Observance of which, confifts the Office of a

Prince.

Before all Tilings, it is requifite. That 11.

he apply himfelf, with the utmofb Diligence,
^^^"'

t^f'

to the Study o^ 'whatever may conduce to give him
r^'"^^^^^^

a perfeB Co?nprehenJion of the Affairs belonging ^^^r/athn,

to a Perfon in his Station : becaufe no Man can L. N. N.

manage a Place to his Honour, which he does • 7- c 9.

not rightly underftand. He is therefore to be 5 *•

fequeftred from thofe remote and foreign Studies,

which make nothing to this Purpofe : He muft

abridge himfelf in the Ufe of Pleafures and
vain Paftimes, that would divert his Attention

fl'om this Mark and End.

R 3 An»
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And for his more familiar Friends^ inftead

of Parafites and Trifiers, or fuch as are accom-

plifhed in nothing but Vanities, (whofe Compa-
ny ought utterly to be rejeded •,)

let him make
Choice of Men of Probity and Senfe, experi-
enced in Bafinefs, and fkilful in the Ways of

the World
•, being afTured, that 'dlj he does

thoroughly underftand, as well the Condition of

his own State, as the Difpofition of the People
under him, he will never be able to apply the

general Maxims of State Prudence^ to the Ca-
fes that will occur in Government, in fuch a

Manner as they ought. More efpecially, let

him ftudy to be excellent in Virtues, that are of

the greateft Ufe and Luftre in the Exercife of
his vaft Charge ; and fo compofe the Man-
ners, and all the Adions of his Life, that they

may be anfwerable to the Height of his GIq-

III. T H E mofl General Rule to be^obferved by
The Ptih. Governours, is this ; 77^ Good of the P.uhlick is

the S\i
^^'^ Supreme Law of all. Becaufe, in conferring

preme

*

^^^ Government upon them, what is there elfe

Law. intended, but to fecure the common End
L. N. N. for which Societies were conftituted in the Be-

J;

7. c.
9.

girjfjjpjg
p From whence they ought to conclude,"

That whatfoever is not expedient for the Puh-
lick to be done, ought not to be accounted expe-
dient for thejnfdves.

TV. And it being necefTary, in order to preferve
J^aws, a People at Peace with one another, that thcj

^^^i- ^^^^^ ^"'^ Afieaions of them fhould be difpo-

^;V».

' ^^^ ^"^^ regulated, according as it is moft pro-

i.. N. N. per for the publick Good ; there ought to be
I. 7. c.

9. f5me fuitaUe Laws for the Purpofe prefcribed

\ ?•
|)y Princes, and alfo a pthlick Difmline efta-

'^"
'

• — bliOied
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blifhed with fo much Stridnefs, that fo, Cuf-

tom, as well as Fear of Punilhment, may be

able to keep Men clofe to the Pradice of their

feveral Duties. * To which End it is convenir

ent to take Care, that the Chriftian Religion,
after the mod pure and moft uncorrupt Way, be

profefs'd by the Subjeds of every Realm or

Community •,
and that no Tenets be publickly

taught in the Schools, that are eontrariant to

the Defigns of Government.

I T will conduce to the Advancement of the j V.

fame End, that in the Affairs which are wont -y!^^^'
to be moft frequently negociated between Sub- r^^"

jed and Subjedl, -the Laws which are prelcribed j

1

'

>

be clear and flain ; and no more in Number than 1 1

will promote the Good of the Republick and ( j

its Members. For, confidering that Men ufe

to deliberate upon the Things they ought^ or

ought not to do, more by the Strength of their

Natural Reafon^ than their Underftanding in

the Laws ; whenever the Laws do fo abound in

Number, as not eafily to be retained in Memo-
ry *, or are fo particular in their Matter, as to

prohibit Things which are not prohibited by
the Light of Reafon •,

it muft certainly come to

pafs, That innocent Perfbns, who have not had
the leaft ill Intention to tranfgrefs the Laws,
will be many times unwittingly hamper'd by
them, as by Snares, to their unreafonable Pre-

judice, againft tlie very End of Societies and

Government.

* See ViJfertatioTJes Academics de Concord* Pcllt, cum

ReJigione Chrijiiana, Lib. ii. Pag. 449. And alfo De Ha^
^itu ReVigiovis Chr'ijilan£ ad V'ttam Civilem ; Elpeci^Uy

Chapters 7, 47, 49'

R 4 Yet
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VI. Yet it is in vain for Princes to make Laws,

^xecJeP'^^^
at the fame time fuffer the Violation of

J-. K. N. them to pafs with Impunity. They muft there-

1. 7. c. 9.
fore caufe them to he put in Exectitlon, both for

§ 0« every honeft Perfon to injoy his Rights without

Vexation, Evafions, or Delays \ and alfo for

every Malefactor to receive the Punifhmcnt due

to the Quality of his Crime, according to the

Intention and Malice in the commicdng it.

^Xhey are not to extend their Pardons to any
without fufficient Reafbn. For it is an unjuft

Pradice, which tends greatly to irritate the

Minds of People againft the Government, not

to ufe Equality (all Circumftances confidered)
towards Perfons that are Equal in their De-

fervings.
VII. And as nothing ought to be Enabled under

L^ N^'^N
^ P^^^^^iy-i without the Confideration of fome

I.';, c. 9* P^^M to the Common-wealth, fo in the fmng
C 7. of Penalties proportionaUy to that End^ it is fit-

ting to obf.Tve a Moderation
•,
with Care, that

the Damage thence arifing to the Subjc6l on the

one Hand, exceed not the Advantage that re-

dounds to the Common-wealth on the other.

In fine, to render Penakijs effedual in obtainr

ing the End intended by them, it is clear they
fhould Hill be magnified to fuch a Degree, as,

by their Severity, to out-weigh the contrary Gain

and Pleafure, that is pofilble tp proceed frprr>

chufing the Crimp.

yill. Moreover, inafniich as the Defign of

("^ n'^ N P-^P^^' ^'^ incorporating together in a Common-

l.'?. c/o' wealth, is their Security from Harms and Vio-

§ %, lenee ; it is the Dii^y of the fupreme Magif-
tr;ite to prohibit any Injury of one Suhjeol to ano^,

ther fo much the more
fcverely,becaulc, by their

ponltant
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conftant Cohabitation in the fame Place, they
have the fiiirer Opportunities to do them or to

refent them : Remembring, that no Diftindi-

ons of QuaUty or Honour derive the lead Pre-

tence to the Greater to infult over the Lefs at

their Pleafure. Neither has any SubjecSi: whatfo-

ever tiie Liberty to feek his Satisfadion for the In-

juries, he prefumes are done him, in the Way of

a private Revenge. For the Defign of Govern-

ment is deilroyed by fuch a Proceeding as this.

And although there is no one Prince, how ix,

ingenious foever in Bufinefs, that is able in his Mimfiers

own Perfon to manage all the Affairs of ^°f ^^"^^^

Nation of any confiderable Extent, but
he?J^^^^

muft have Minifters to participate with him in i, n/n.
his Cares and Counfels \ Yet as thefe Minifters U 7. c. 9,

borrow their Authority, in every Thing they
^ 9.

do, from Him s fo the Prajfe or Difpraife of

their A6tions returns finally upon Him alfo.

For which Reafon, and becaufe according to the

Quality of Minifters, Bufinefs is done either

well or ill, there lies an Obligation upon a

Prince to advance honeft and // Perfons to Of-

fices of Truft in the Government, and upon Oc-
cafion to examine into the Proceedings of the

fame ; and as he finds them deferving, to re-f

ward or punifli them accordingly, for an Ex-

ample to others to underftand, that there is no

lefs Fidelity and Diligence to be ufed in mana-

ging the puhlick Bufinefs, than one would prac-
tife in any private Aflair that relates to him-

felf. So when wicked People are incouragcd to

put their Inchnations in Pra6lice, upon the Hopes
of efcaping very eafily unpunifh'd under Judges
that are jiibjeul to Corruption ; it is a Prince's

puty to animadvert fcyefely upon fuch Judges,
as
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as Favourers of Vice, againft the Safety of the

Subject, and ^let of the Nation. And though
the Difpatching of the ordinary Affairs may be

committed to the Minifters Care •, yet a Prince

is never to refufe to lend his Ear with Patience,
when his Subje6ls prefent him with their Comr

plaints and Addreiles.

X. For Taxes and the like Duties, to which

^^F^" Subjects are upon no other Account obliged,

/^/

"'
^^^^ ^^ ^^^y ^^^ neceffary to fupport the publick

L. N. N. Charge in Peace and War ; it deferves to be

1. 7. c, 9. the Care of Princes not to extort more, than

% *^- either the Necejfnies or fignal Advaritages of the

Nation require -, and fo to alleviate and foften

them in the Ways and Means of laying them

upon the Subje6t, that every one may find their

Weight as litde ofienflve as it can pofTibly be ;

being charged upon Particulars in a fair and

equitable Proportion^ without favouring of one

Perfon, to deceive or opprefs another. And let

not the Money that is fo rais'd be confumed by
Princes in Luxury and Vanities, or thrown a-

way in Gifts and needlefs Oflentation •,
but laid

out upon the Occafions of the Nation ; always

forefeeing, that their Expences be made to an-

fwer to their Revenue ; and in cafe of any
Failure in the latter, fo to order Things, that by
prudent Frugality and retrenching unnecefTary

Expences, the Publick may not fuffef Damage
for want of a fufficient Treafure.

^^' I T is true, Princes have no Obligation up-

thl^SubeB^^ them to find Maintenance for their Subje6ls,

to be ^ad- otherwife than Charity dirc6ls them to a parti-
vanced by cular Care of thofe, for whom it is impolTible

L^'^N^^'xr
^^ ^ubfift of themfelves by Reafon of fome Ca-

j J. 'lamity undeferved. Yet becaufe the Money,
§\i\

'

that
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that is necefTIiry for the Confervatlon of the

Pablick, muft be raifed out of the Subjefts

Elates, in whofe Wealth and Happinefs the

Strength of a Nation does confift •,
it therefore

concerns Princes to ufe their beft Endeavours,
that the Fortunes of their Subje^s improve and

flourijh ; as particularly, by giving Orders,
how the Produdls of the Earth and Water may
be received in the mpft plentiful Meafure ; and

that Men employ their Induftry in improving
fuch Matters as are of their own Growth, and

never hire foreign Hands for thofe Works which

they can conveniendy perform themfelves. That
all Mechanick Arts and Merchandife, and in

Maritime Places, Navigation be incouraged, as

of great Confequence to the Commonwealth.
That Idlenefs be banifhed from amongft them,
and Frugality be reftored by Sumptuary Laws,
contrived on Purpofe to avoid fuperfluous Ex-

pences ; efpecially thofe, which occafion the

tranfporting of Riches out of the Kingdom.
Whereof, if the Prince is pleafed to fet an Ex-

ample in his own Perfon, it is likely to prove
of greater Force than all the Laws befide.

Farther, Since the internal Health and XU,

Strength of a Nadon proceeds in a particular
^^^ions

Manner from the Unity that is among the Peo-
^^f

^^^'

pie ; and according as this happens to be more l. "n. N
and more perfe(5l, the Power of the Govern- }. 7. c 9.

'

rnent diffufes it felf through the whole Body§ 12.

with fo much the greater Efficacy : It is for this

Reafon incumbent upon Princes, to hinder, as

well the Growth of puUick Fa^ions^ as of pri-
vate JJfociations of particular Perfons by Agree-
ments amongft themfelves. As alfo to fee,

}:hat neither allj npr any of the Subjedts, place a

greater
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greater Dependance, or rely more for Defence
and Succour on any other Perfon, within or

without the Realm, under any Pretence what-

foever, whether Sacred or Civil, than on their

lawful Sovereign, in whom alone, before others,

all their Expectations ought to be repoled.
XIIT. Lastly, Since the Peace of Nations in

Of War reference to one another depends upon no very

^^^thU' ^^^^ Certainties ; it ought to be the Endea-

m>» tiA' vour of Princes to incourage Valour and Milita^

tions. ry Studies in their Subje6ls ; having all things,
L. N. N. as Fortifications, Arms, Men, and Money
^-

7- ^' 9.
(which is the Sinews of Civil Affairs) ready pre-

^ '^*
pared, in cale of any Attack from abroad, to

repel it : Though not voluntarily to begin one

upon another Nation, even after fufficient Caufe

of War given, unlefs when invited by a very
iafe Opportunity, and that the Publick be in a

good Condition conveniently to go thro' with

the Undertaking. For the fame Reafon it is

proper to obferve and fearch into the Counlels

and Proceedings of Neighbours with all Exadl:-^

neis, and to enter with them into Leagues and

Alliances as prudently, as fo great a Concern

requires.

Chap.
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Chap. XII.

Of the special Laws of a Communi*

ty, relating
to the Civil Govern-

ment.

IT
Now remains, That we take a view of I.

the refpedive Parts of Supreme Govern- ^^^* '^'/

ment, together with fuch Circurnftances therenn-
T^'y^ v

to belonging, as we find are worthy to be ob- i/g, ^, 1*

ferv'd. In the firft Place, there are the Civile i.

Laws^ meaning the A<5ls and Conftitutions of

the higheft Ctvil Authority for the Time being,
ordained to diredt the Subjedl in the Courfe of

his Life, as to what Things he ought to do,
and what to omit.

These are called Civile upon two Accounts II.

efpecially : That is. Either in Regard to their ^h /'

Authority^ or their OripnaL In the firft Senfe,
^^^^^^*

all manner of Laws whatfoever, by the Force

whereof Caufes may be tried and decided in a

Court of Civil Judicature, let their Original be

what it will, may pafs under that Denominati-

on. In the other, we call only diofe Laws Ci-

viiy which derive their Original from the Will

of the Supreme Civil Government, the Subje6bs
whereof are all fuch Matters, concerning which

neither the Laws of God or Namre have de-

termined , yet a due Regulation and Settlement

of them is found to be very conducive and ad-

vantagious to particular Commonwealths.

As
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^J^\ As nothing therefore ought to be made the

JfNattZ S"^j^^ of a Civil Law, but what relates to the

to he rein- ^^^^ of the Commonwealth that does ordain it ;

forced by fo it feeming in the higheft Degree expedient to-

T^^'S XT
^^^^^ ^^^ Regularity and, Eafe of living in a

1*8 e i Community, That in particular /i?^ Law of Na-

^ 2.*

' '

ture Jhould he diligently ohferved hy all People -, it

lies upon Suprerrie Governours to authenticate

the faid Law with the Force and Efficacy of a

Civil Law. For fince indeed the Wickednefs

of a great Part of Mankind is arrived to a De-

gree, which neither the apparent Excellency of

the Law of Nature, nor the Fear of God Him-
felf, is fufficient to reftrain ; the moft effedlual

Method remaining, to preferve the Happinefs
of living in a Community, is, by the Authori-

ty of the Government to inforce the Natural by
the Civil Laws^ and fupply the Difability of

the one with the Power of the other.

.
^V. Now the Force and Power^ which is in Ci-

'^^^^J^^^
vil Laws^ confifts in this, That to the Manda-

"'^*

tory Part of the Statute, concerning Things to

be done or omitted, there is annexed a Penal

San5fion^ afligning the Punilhment that is to be

inflicted upon a Man by a Court of Juftice for

omitting what he ought to do, or doing what
he ought to omit. Of which Kind of San6i:i-

ons, the Laws of Nature being of themlelves

deftitute, the breaking of them does not fall

under the Punifhment of any Court in this

World ; but yet it is referved for the Judg-
ment of the Tribunal of GOD.

^•. More particularly, it is inconfiftent with
OjAHtons ^Yit Nature of living in a Community, for any

one by his own Force to exad and extort what

himfelf accounts to be his Due. So that here

the
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the Civil Laws come in, to the Afliftance ofthe

Natural, For they allow the Creditor the Be-

nefit of an A5lion^ whereby the Debt that is

owing to him by Virtue of a Law of Nature,
with the Help of the Magiftrate, may be de-

manded and recovered in a Court of Juftice,

according to the Courfe of the Laws of the Na-
tion : Whereas without fuch Inforcement of
the fiid Laws, you can force nothing from a

Debtor againft his Will •, but muft intirely de-

pend upon his Confcience and Honour. The
Civil Laws admit of ABions chiefly in the Cale

of thofe Obligations that are contradled betwixt

Parties by an exprefs Bond or Covenant. For
as to other Affairs, where the Obligation arifes

from fome indefinite Duty of the Law of Na-
ture, the Civil Laws make them not fubjedl to

an AEiion at all \ on purpofe to give occafion

to good Men to exercife their Virtue, to their

more extraordinary Praife, when it is evident,

they do that which is juft and honeft with-

out CompuKion. Befide that, frequently, the

Point in Queftion may not be of Confequence

enough to trouble a Court about it.

And wht^reas the Law of Nature commands vi.

many Things at large, in an indefinite Manner, TU Pro-
'

and leaves the Application of them to every oYi^fecutlon of

in his own Breaft ; the Civil Laws being care-
*^^^

ful of the Honour and Tranquillity of the Com-
munity, preferibc a certain Time^ Mannery

Place^ Perfons^ and other Circufnjiances, for

the due Profecution of thofe Adlions, with the

Propofal of a Reward upon Occafion, to incou-
''

rage People to enter upon them. And when

any Thing is obfcure in the Law of Nature,
the Civil Laws explain it. Which Explication

the
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the Subje(5ls are obliged to receive, and follow,

although their oWn private Opinions do other-

wife lead them to a contrary Senfe.

VII. So that there being thus a Number of Ad-
form. ions, left by the Law of Nature to be confider'd

according to the Will and Judgment of each

Perfon, which neverthelefs in a Common-wealth
ought to be regularly ftated for the greater De-

cency and Quiet of the fame ; it ufes to be the

Care of the Civil Laws to reduce all thofe Ac-

tions, with their refpedive Concerns, to a pro-

per For7)1 ; as we fee it is in Wills, Contracts,
and divers other Cafes : from whence it comes,
that they limit us fas they do) in the Exercife

of feveral Rights, to the Ufe whereof the

Law of Nature left us much at Liberty,

VIII. For. fo far as the Civil Laws do not openly
7he Obe. contradid the Law of GOD, the Subjeds
d'tence

due^^^^^ obliged to obey them, not merely out of

^y^'^^^^j-
Fear of Punifhment, but by an internal Obli-

'

gation confirm'd by the Precepts of the Law
of Nature it felf This being one of them, a-

i mongft others. That Stibje^ls ought to obey their

(
lawful Sovereigns.

IX. N A y, it is their Duty to obey even the Per-*

And. to fond Cofmnands of their Sovereigns, no lefs than
the parti'

^\^Qy ^q ^]^q Common Laws of the Kingdom.

c"L"w,0|ily
here they muft obferve whether the

of the So- Thing commanded is to be done by them as m
vereign, their own Names, in the Quality of an Adion
L. N. N.

belonging properly to Subjects to do ; or whether
1. 8. c. I.

-^ ^^ barely to undertake the Execution of an

Affair for the Sovereign, in Confequence of

that Authority which he has to command it.
*

In

* This Diftmdion will by no roeafii hold good ; for
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In the latter Cafe, the NecefTity that is impo-
^tdi upon the Subje6l excufes him from Sin, the*

to command the Fa6l it lelf is a Sin in the So-

vereign. But in the Other, for a Subject, as

in his own Name, to do a Thing which is re-

pugnant to the Laws of God and Nature,
cln never be Lawful. And this is the Realbn,

why, if a Subjedl takes up Arms in an unjull

War, at the Command of his Sovereign, he

fins not : Yet if he condemns the Innocent,

or accufes and witnefles againft them falfely up-
bn the like Comrhand, he fins. For as he

ferves in War, he ferves in the Name of the

Publick ; but a6ling as a Judge, Witnefi,
6r Accufer, he does it in his Own.

Chap. XIIL

Of the Tower of Life and DeatL

Tri
E Civil Government, ttiat is fupreme I.

in .every State, has a Right over the T'oiofoW-

Lives of its Subjects, either indire^ly, when it

expofes their Lives in Defence of the Publick ;

or dire^ly^ in the Punifhrnent of Crimes.

For when the Force of Foreigners in an In- n.
vafion (w^hich often happens) is to be repell'd Indirefff^^

by Force ; or. That we cannot without the

the Thing commarided by the Sovereign, be manifeft/y

Criminal, Unjuft, atnd Unrighteous, let it be com. v

manded in what Way and Method it will, and inforced ^

#iih the greateft
Threats pofTible, it ought not to be ^-

comply'd with. See t. Tvf, JNf. Lib, i.Cap. i. $ 34-

S Ufc
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Ufe of Violence obtain our Rights of them ;

it is lawful for the Government, by its fupreme
L. N. N.

Authority, to compel the Subjedls to enter in-
* 8. c. 2* fQ ji-g Service ; not thereby purpofely intending

their Death, only their Lives are expofed to

fome Danger of it. On which Occafions, that

they may be able to behave themfelves with

Skill and Bravery, it is fit they fhould be ex-

ercifed and prepar'd for the Purpole. Now the

Fear of Danger ought not to prevail with any
Subjeft, to render himfelfuncapabk of undergo-

ing the Duties of a Soldier ; much lefs ought it

to tempt a Man that is adlually in Arms, to de-

fert the Station appointed him ; who ought to

fight it out to the laft Drop of his Blood, un-

lefs he knows it to be the Will of his Comman-
der, that he fhould rather preferve his Life than

his Poft \ or if he be certain that the maintain-

ing of fuch Poft is not of fo great Importance,
as the Prefervation of the Lives ingaged therein.

The Government claims a Power to take
^^^'

away the Lives of Subjeds direElly^ upon the

l'''n "^N
^^c^^o" ^^ ^^y heinous Crimes committed by

l.'s. c. 3!
them *,

* whereon it pafTes Judgment of Death

f I. by way of Punijhment : As likewife the Goods
and Chattels of Criminals are fubjedt to the Cen-
fure of the Law. So that here fome general

Things concerning the Nature ot Puniihments,
come to be difcours'd.

Punishment is an Evil that is fuffered^

o/^p
' ^" Retaliation for another that is done. Or, A

l(hments
certain grievous Pain or Preflure, impofed up-

L. N. >j! on a Perfon by Authority, in the Manner of

1. 8. c. 3! a Force, with Regard to an Oftence that has

§4. ^ ^

* Grotius de "Jure Belli & Pachy 1. 2. c. zo, 6^ 2r*

been
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been committed by him. For although the

doing of fome Things may oftentimes be com-
manded in the Place of a Punifhment, yet it is

upon this Confideratlon, that the Things to

be done are troublefbme and laborious to the

Doer, who will therefore find his SufferLngs
in the Performance of fuch A6lion. A Punifh-

ment alfo fignifies its being inflidled againft
the Wills of People : For it would not other-

wife obtain its End -,
which is, to deter them

from Crimes by the Senfe of its Severity : An
Effe6l it never would produce, if it were only

fuch, as an Offender is willing and pleas'd to

Undergo. As for other Sufferings, which hap-

pen to be undergone in Wars and Engage-
ments ; or which one bears innocently, being

wrongfully and injurioufly done him *,
the For-

mer not being inflidled by Authority, and the

Other not referring to an antecedent Crime,

they do neither of them import the proper Senfe

and Meaning of a Punijhment, V.

By our Natural Liberty ^ we enjoy the Privi- iH'i^ed

lege to have no other Superiour but GOD over
]^J^^^'^^

Us,
* and only to be obnoxious to Punilhments

* The Author here reafons on a falfe Hypothecs. He,

pretends, as is plain from what is here laid down
That no one can inflid any Punifhment on another, un-

lefs he be his Superiour. Now in the State of Nature
all are

ecjual ; and then all Natural Laws would be ufe-

lefs and infignificant, if a Power, in jfuch Cafe, were

ho where lodged to punilh thofe who violate them,
either with Refpeft to any private Perfon, or to Man-
kind in general ; the Prefervation of which is the End
of thefe Laws, to the Obfervation of which all Men
ftand under a common Obligation. In this independent
State, every one has a Right to put thefe Laws in Ex-

ecution, and to punilh the Perfon who violates them.

See L. N. N, Lib. 8. Chap* 3. $ 4.

S 2 Divine,
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J-^
jj, N. Divine. But fince the Introdudion of Govern-

' 8. «•
Z^ment^ it is allow'd to be a Branch of the Office

'* of thofe in whofc Hands the Government is in-

trufted, for the Good of all Communities 5

that upon the Rcprcftntation of the unlawful

Pradlices of Subje£ls before them, they fhould

have Power effe6lually to coerce^ [punifli and

reftrain] the lame, that People may live toge-
ther in Safety.

yi^ Neither does there fecm to beapv Thing of

The Bene- Inequality in this \ ihdithe who Evil does Ihould

/' of EvWfuffer. Yet in the Courfe of Human Punifh-
them, ments, we are not folely to regard the Qua-

lity
of the Crime, but likewife to have an E.yc

upon Ihe Benefit of the Punijhment : By no

rti^ans executing it on purpofe to feed the Fancy
of the Party injur'd, or to give him Pleafure

in the Pains and Sufferings of his Adverlliry :

Becaufe fuch Kind of Pleafure is abfolutely inhu-

mane, as well as contrary to the Difpofition of

a good Fellow-Subjedl.

Vn. The Genuine End of Punijhmeyits in a State^

The ^nd
is, The Prevention of Wrongs and Injuries ;

1^ 'n'^'n
^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^^ ^'^"^^^^ Effed, when he who does

18 c, V ^^ ^"i^^^y ^5 amended^ or for the future incapa-

j si

*

citated to do more, or others taking Example
from his Sufferings are cjeterr'd from like Prac-

tices ; or, to xprefs it a nother way. That
v,'hich a Government defigns in the Matter of

Punifhmcnts, is the Good^ either of the Offen-

der, or the Party offended, or generally of

All its Subjects.

VT r T. First, We confider the Good of the Offen-

Vpon the der : In whofe Mind the Smart of the Pu-

i^^-K ^^^"^^^'^ ferves to work an Alteration towards

) s c 3*
Amendment, andcorreds thcDefire of doing

$
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the fame again. Divers Communities leave fuch

. Kind of Punilhments as are qualified with this

End, to be exercis'd by Mailers over the

Members of their own Families. But it never

was thought good they fl-iould proceed fo far

as to Deaths becaufe, he that is dead is pad
Amendment,

I N the next Place, a Punifliment intends the IX.

Good of the 'Party offended : fecuring him, that '^P» ^^^

he fuffer not the like Mifchief for the future, ^^''0'
"/-

either from the fame or other Perfons. He be- l n/n
comes fecure from being again injured in like 1. 8 c. 3*

Manner by the fame Perfon ; firft, By the ^ ' i*

Death of the Criminal ; or, fecondly. If he

be allow'd Life, by depriving him of Powt
er to hurt ; as, by keeping him in Cuftody^

taking his Arms, or other Inftruments of Mif-

chief, from him, fecuring him in fome diftant •

Place, and the like ; or, thirdly. By ob-

liging him to learn, at his own Peril, not to

incur farther Guilt, or offend any more. But
then to fecure the Party offended from fuffering
the like Injury from other Hands, it is necejf ^

fary that the Offender be punilhed in a moft

Open and Publick Manner, whereby the Crimi-
nal may become an Example to all others; and
that his Punifliment be accompanied with fuch

Circumftances of Form and Pomp^ as arc apt to

ftrike a Dread into as many as behold it.

In a Word, the Good of all People is intend- X.
ed by the Execution ofPuniffiment in t^\%Vpon All
Manner. For by this means. Care is taken, J-

^- N.

that he who has done a Mifchief to one. Ilia 11 1*
^' ^* ^*

do no fuch Mifchief again to another : The
Terrour of whofe Example may alfo be an Arir

tidot€ for tUe reft againft the Temptations to

S3 his
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his Crime : And this Good accrues after the

fame Manner as the former.

XI. But if, together with the End of Punilh-
Internal

ments, we confider the Condition of Humar>

^;^^ '^{^^^ Nature,
we Ihall fee. That all Sins are not

rot fub' of i^^i ^ality\ that they muft necejfarily fall un-

jeH to der the Sentence of a Court ofjufttce. The A5ls

*i^>z V ^f ^^^ Mind within itfelf^ which are merely in-

l.'s 'c q!
^^^"^1 ' ^^^^h 3S, Thinking upon a Sin with

5 14.

* *

Delight, coveting, defiring, refolving to do
an ill Thing, but without effedl

•, though
they Ihould be afterwards made known by a

Man's own Confeflion, yet are all exempted
from the Stroke of human Punifhments. For
{o long as thofe internal Motions have nqt
broken forth into A6tion, nor occafion'd the

Prejudice of any one, whom does it concern

^or profit to caufe the Author to fuffer for the

fame?

XTi. I T would alfo be over fevere in Laws, tp
7<[or mi' punifh the more minute Lapfes which may dai-
nute Lap' jy happen in the Adions of Men

•, whes, in
^^^' the Condition of our Natures, the greateft At-

tention cannot prevent them.

XIII. There are many Inftances of Adlions more.
And other of which the Publick Laws difTemble the tak-
Anions,

ing of any Notice, for the fake of She PuUick

1 8
Peace. As fometimes, becaufe a good Ad:

J* 1^/*
^'

fhines with greater Glory, if it feems not to

have been undertaken upon Fear of human
Punifhment ; or, perhaps, it is not altoge-
ther worth the troubling of Judges and Courts

about if, or, it is a Matter extraordinarily
difficult to be decided ; or it may be fome old
inveterate Evil, which cannot be removed,
without caufing a Conv:ulfion in the State.

u
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In fine, it is abfolutely neceflary. That all XIV.

thofe Diforders of the Mind Jhould he exemped ^'^^ '^^

from Punifhment^ that are the Effeofs of the com-
fl//j[^l„^^

tnon Corruption ofMankind \ fuch as Ambition,

Avarice, Rudenefs, Ingratitude, Hypocrify,

Envy, Pride, Anger, private Grudges, and

the like. All thefe of NecefTity, muft be ex-

empted from the Cognizance of Human Judica-

tures, fo long as they break not out into pub-
lick Enormities -, feeing they abound to that

Degree, that if
i you fhould feverely purfue

them with Punifhments, there would be no

People left to be the Subjefts of Government.

Farther, When there have been Crimes ^V
committed, which are punifhable by the Ci- Qf Par^

I
vil Judicature, it is not always neceflliry to exe- don,

^ cute the Sentence of Juftice upon them. For in
f'*

^* ^*

fome Cafes a Pardon may polTibly be extended ;
' ^' ^*

to Criminals, with a great deal of Reafon^ (as

it never ought to be granted without it
-,)

and

amongft other Reafons, thefe efpecially may be

Ibme : I'hat the Ends, which are intended by
Punilhments, feem not fo neceffary to be at-

tended to in the Cafe in Queflion : Where a

Pardon may produce more Good than the Pu-

nifhment, and the faid Ends be more conveni-

ently obtain'd another way : That the Prifo-

ner can allege thofe excellent Merits of his own
or of his Family towards the Common-wealth,

which deferve a fingular Reward : 'That he is

famous for fome remarkable rare Art or other ;

or, it is hoped, will wa(h away the Stain of

his Crime by performing fome Noble Exploit :

That Ignorance had a great Share in the Cafe,

tho' not altogether fuch as to render the Crimi-

nal blamelefs 2 Or, That a particular Reafon

S 4 of
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of the Law ceafes in a Fadt of the fame Nature

with his. For thefc Reafons, and oftentimes

^or the Number of the Offenders, being very

great, Pardons muft be granted, rather than

the Community fliall be exhaufted by Punifh-

ments.

XVI. T o take an Eftimate of the Greatnefs of any
Thegreat" Crime^ there is to be confider'd, firft, The
nefs of a Objcfl againft which it is commited

•, how No-

L*''k N ^^^ ^"^ Precious that Vi : Then, The Effe^ls *,

l/g. *c.
3*.
^^^^ Damage, more or lefs it has done to the

J x8*

*

Common-wealth : And next. The Pracuity

of the Author's Intention, which is to be col-

le6ted by feveral Signs and Circumftances : As,
Whether he might not eafily have refilled the

Occafions that did tempt him to it ? and befides

the common Reafon, Whether there was not

a pecuHar one for his Forbearance ? What
Circumftances aggravate the Fad: ? or. Is he

not of a Soul difpos-d to refift the Allurements

ofa Temptation ? Inquiring yet farther, Whe-
ther he was not the Principal in the Commif"
fion ? or. Was he feduced by the Example
of others ? Did be commit it once, or oftner,

or after Admonidon fpent in vain upon him ?

XVII. But for the precife Kind and Meafure of

Ji^eafure Punifhment^ that is fit to be pronounced upon
sndKifid each Crime, it belongs to the Authority of

ent"'"^'
^^^ Government to determine it, with an

t. N. N. Jntire Regard to the Good of the Common-
1. 8 c. 3. wealth. Whence the fame Punifliment may,
J ?4- and oftendmes is, impos'd upon two unequal

'' *

Crimes ; underftanding the Equality that is

commanded to be regarded by Judges, to mean
the particular Cafe of thofe Criminals, who be-

fng guilty qf the fame Kin4 ot Fa6]:, the one
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/hall not be acquitted, and the other condem-

ned without very fufficient Reafbn. And al-

though Men ought to Ihew to one another all

the McTcy and Tendernefs that may be ; yet
the Good of the Nation, and the Security of

its Subjeds, require, upon Occafion, when
either a F.d appears moft pernicious to the

Publick, or there is need of a Iharp Medicine

to obvnte the growing Vices of the Age, that

the Government fhould aggravate its Punijh-
ments : which deferve at all times to be car-

ried high enough, to be fufficient to controll

the Fropenfity of Men towards the Sins againfl
which thofe Punifhments are levell'd. And let

the Government obferve. That no greater Pu-

nifliments be inflided, than the Law affigns,

unlefs the Fa6l be aggravated by very heinpus

Gircumftances.

Moreover, Since the fame Puniftiment, XVIII,
not affe&ng all Perfons alike, meets with va- The Peri

rious Returns to the Defign thereof, of reftrain-/^'' ^/ '^<?

ing in them the Itch of Evil-doing, according ^^^^*^^
to the Difpofition of every one that incounters i/g, c. 3!
it ; therefore both in the Defignation of Pu- $ 15.

nilhments in general, and in the Application
pf them to Particulars, it is proper to conftder

the Perfon of the Offe,nder^ in Conjunction with

as many Qljalities as concur to augment or di-

minifh the Senfe of Puniihment
•, as. Age,

Sex, Condition, Riches, Strength, and the

like.

N o T but that it frequently happens, that the xfX.
Crime of o^t /hall occafion the Inconvenience ofBffeksof
mam others^ even to the Intercepting of a fu- one Mans

ture Bleffing from them that they juftly expe6t- JJ'^mtZf
cd P receive*. Sq when an Eftate is confifcated

*

. fcr
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1, N. N. for a Crime done by the Parents, the innocent
1. 8. c. 3, Children are plunged into Beggary. And when
5 ^^' a Prifoner upon Bail makes his Efcape, the

Bail is forced to anfwer the Condition of the

Bond, not as a 'Delinquent^ but becaufe it was

his voluntary A6t to oblige himfelf to ftand to

fuch an Event.

XX» From whence it follows. That as no Man
Cnmes in a Court of Civil Judicature, can properly

Owii. ^^ punifh*d for another's Crime ; fo in the

nlties.

"

Commijfion of a Crime by a Community^ whoever

L. N. N. does not confent to it, Ihall not be condemn'd
!• 8, c. 3. for it ; nor fuffer the Lofs of any Thing he
5 2^' does not hold in the Name and Service of the

Community, farther than it is ufual on thefe

Occafions for the Innocent to feel the Smart of

the Common Misfortune, When all thofe are

dead, who did confent or afTift towards the

faid Crime ; then the Guilt thereof expires,
and the Community returns to its priftine Inno-

cency.

Chap. XIV.

C/REPUTATION.
I TJ E P U T A T I O N ia General, is that

Dc/ned. XV V^^^i^ iet upon Perfons in the World, on
t. N. N. fome account or other, by which they are

1. 8. c. 4.
compar'd and equaliz'd, preferr'd or poftpon'd

'
'

to others.

IT. I T is divided into Simple^ and Accumulatiye ;

pivided. and may be confider'd as to both, either in a

People
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People living at their Natural Liberty^ or uni-

ted together under a Government.

Simple Reputation amonzft a People in their ^r.

Natural Liberty, confilts chiefly in this. That
^^^^^^^^^

by their Behaviour, they have the Honour to^/^^ ^'*

be efteem'd, and treated with, as Good Men, State of

ready to comport themfelves in Society with o- Nature,

thers, according to the Prefcription of the Law h^'
^*

of Nature.
^ 2*

^*

The Praife whereof remains £;2/ir^, folong jy
as no evil and enormous Fad is knowingly and How pre,

wilfully done by them, with a wicked Purpole,/****^^.

to violate the Laws of Nature towards their h^^'
^'

Neighbour. Hence every one naturally is to
^ ^'

^' ^

pafs for a Good Man, 'till the contrary is prov'd

upon him.

The fame is diminiflfd by Tranfgreffion a- V.

gainft the Law of Nature malicioufly, in any D/mL

heinous Matters ; which ferves alfo as a Cau-
^^P^^>

don for the future, to treat with him that does
T^-y^^^'

it, with greater Circumfpedion ; though this L. n! N.
Stain may be wajh^d of, either by a voluntary U ?. c, 4^

Reparation of Damages, or the Teftimonies of5 4-

a ferious Repentance.
Bu T by a Courfe of Life diredlly tending to VI.

do Mifchief, and the feeking of Advantages ^"/j
^^^

to themfelves, by open and promifcuous Injuries l "n''n
towards others, the Reputation defcrib'd is /o-i/g, J. 4!

tally deftroyed. And till Men of this fort re- § 5.

pent, and change their Ways, they may law-

fully be ufed as Common Enemies, by every
one, that is in any manner liable to come
within the Reach of their Outrages: Since it is

not impofTible, even for thofe Men, to retrieve

their Credit i if after they have repair'd all

their Damages and obtained their Pardons,

they
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they renounce their vicious, and embrace for th^

Time to come, an honeft Courfe of living.

VII. Simple Reputation, with regard to fuch

Vniev 09' as live under Civil Government, is that Sort

«tfr;»w»l^ of Eftecm, by which a Man is looked on at

t"
^*

^'
^^^ lowed, as a common but a found Member of

. 8. c. 4* ^^ g^^^^ . Qj. ^)^^^ r^ Mmv hath not been de-

clared a corrupt Member, according to the

Laws and Cuftoms of the State, but is fup-

pofed to be a good Subjedt, and is look'd up-
on accordingly, and valu'd for luch.

yill Here therefore the fame ferijhes^ either by
Zfifi h an Reafon of the Courfe of a Man'sLife^ or in

in Condi'
Qonfequence offeme Crime, The firft is the Cale

tion of q£- sia<i;es ; whofe Condition, tho' naturally

j^'-'j^jg- having no Turpitude in it, in many Commu-
te 8. c. 4! nities places them, if poflible, below Nothing,
( 7. As likewife that of Panders, JVhores, and

fuch like, whole Lives are accompanied with

Vice, at leaft the Scandal of it. For tho',

whilft the Conr^munity thinks fit publickly to

tolerate them, they participate of the Benefit

of the Common Prote6lion *, yet they ought
however to be excluded the Society of Civil

Perfons. And we may conclude no lels ofothers,
who are employed in "Works of Naftinefs and

Contempt, tho' naturally not including any
Vitioufnefs in them.

IX, B Y Crimes Men utterly lofe their Reputation,

And his ^hen the Laws fet a Brand of Infamy upon
Crimes, them for the fame ; either by Death, and fo

their Memory is fet under Difgrace for ever \

or by Banifhment out of the Community, or

by Confinement, being confider'd as fcandalou^

and corrupt Members,

Otherwise
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Otherwise it is very dear, that the ^
Natural Honour of no Man can he taken from j^J^^J^^
him folely by the Will of the Government. For l, jj^ jJ^

how can it be underftood, that the Govern- 1. 8, c. 4.

ment fhould have a Power collated on it, which $ 9»

conduces in no Degree to the Benefit of the

Common-wealth ? So neither does it feem, as

if a real Infamy can be contraded by executing
the Commands of the Government, barely in

the Quality of a Minifter, or Officer.

Accumulative Reputation we call that^ XI.

by which Perfbns, reciprocally equal as to their AccumH-

Natural Dignity, come to be preferred to one
^^1*^^^-^

another according to thofe Accompifhments, ^ n!" N.
which ufe to move the Minds of People to pay 1. 8. c. 4.

them Honour : For Honour is properly, the 5 '«-

Signification of our Judgment concerning the

Excellency of another Perfon.

This Sort of Reputation may be confider'd, XII.

cither as amongft thole who continue in the Zf- Twofold*

hertyof a State of Nature^ or amongft the Mem-
bers of the fame Common-wealth, We will exa-

mine, what the Foundations of it are, and how

they produce in People, both a Capacity to ex-

pcdl the being Honoured by others ; and an ac-

tual Rights ftri5ily fo calledy to demand it of them
as their Due.

The Foundations of an Accumulative Reputa- XIII.

tioKy are in General reckoned to be all Manner The

of Endowments, either really containing, or fuch
^J^**^^'

as are fuppofed to contain, fome great Excellen- £ 'J^ j^^

cy and Perfe61:ion, which has plainly a Tenden-i.'g. *c. 4.

cy in its Effects to anfwer the Ends of the Laws M2.
of Nature or Societies. Such are Acutenefs and
Readinefs of Wit, a Capacity to underftand fe-

veral Arts and Sciences, a found Judgment in

Bufinefs,
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Bufinefs, a fteddy Spirit, immoveable by out-

ward Occurrences, and equally fuperiour td

Flatteries and Terrours : Eloquence, Beauty,
Riches ; but, more efpecially the Performing of

good and brave Adiions.

^IV^ All thefe Things together, produce a Capa-
The Di' city to receive Honour, not a Right, So that if

filnBion of 3iny Perfon fhould decline the Payment of his

aCapaciiyY^^QYation to them, he may deferve to be ta-

Rittbt to
^^" Notice of for his Incivility, but not for an

it. Injury . For a perfcB Right to be honoured by
1. N. N. others, that bear the Enfigns thereof, proceeds
1. 8, c. 4. q[^]^qy from an Autliority over them *,

or from
^ *^* fome mutual Agreement •, or from a Law that

is made and approved by one Common Lord
and Mafler.

-^-,
xAMONO ST Princes and independent StateSi

Amomft ^^^y ufually alledge, for Honour and Precedence^

frlnces the Antiquity of their Kingdoms and Families,

andStateuii\iQ Extent and Richnefs of their TerrltorieSj
L, N. N.

^j^^jj. Pq^cj. Abroad and at Home, and the

$'20

^'

Splendour of their Styles. Yet neither will all

thefe Pretences beget a perfect Right in any
Prince or State to have the Precedence ofothers,
unlefs the fame has been firft obtained by Con-

ceflTion or Treaty.

XVL Amongst Subje5fs^ the Degree of Honour is

Amongfi determined by the Prince^ who wifely therein re-

Subjects, gards the Excellency of each Perfon, and his

^•^'
^'

Ability to advance the publick Good. And

§ 24

^
whatever Honour a Subjed receives in this Na-

ture, as he may juftly claim it againft his Fel-

low-Subjedl, fo he ought no lefs to fatisfie him-

felf in the quiet Enjoyment of it.

C H A ?.
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Chap. XV.

0^ the Power of Governours oyer the

Goods of their Subjeds.

AS
it wholly lies at the Pleafure of fupreme I.

.

Governours, to appoint with what Reilric-
J/^^^''^^'

tion they will allow their Subjefts to have Power
^'g^ '^^ ^*.

over the Goods which themfelves derive upon f i]

them
-,

fo alfo over the Goods of the Subjedls

own acquiring by their proper Induftry or other-

wife, the laid Governours claim a threefold Kind

of Rights refulting from the Nature, and as be-

ing neceflary to the End, of Communities.

Their Firft, confifts in this ; That it be- n.

longs to them to prefcribe Laws to the Subjedls, ^ h^"^'
about the Meafure and Quality of their Pofief-

j 'g^ ^^

'

fions -,
and which way to transfer the fame from 53,

Hand to Hand, with other Particulars of the

like Nature ; and how to apply them in the Ule

to the beft Advantage of the whole Body.
By the Second, they claim to appropriate to IIT.

themfelves, out of the Goods of the Subjeds, "^y '^^xes

a Portion by the Name of Tribute and Cuftoms. ^^^^
^"^'

And it is but reafonable, that fince the Lives and
l. n, k.

Fortunes of all the Members are defended by the 1, 8. c 5,

Community, the neceflary Charges thereof fhould $ 4-

be defrayed by a general Contribution. For he

muft be very impudent indeed, who will enjoy
the Prote6tion and Priviledges of a Place, and

yet contribute nothing in Goods or Service to-

wards its Prefervation. Only herein there will

be great Occafion for Governours to accommo-
date themfelves with Prudence to the querulous

Temper
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Temper of common People ; and let them en-

deavour to levy the Money the moft
infenfibly

that they can : Obferving firft an Equality to-

wards dl,' and then to lay the Ta^es ratlie;r up-
on the fmaller Commodities of various Kinds,
than upon the Chief in a more uniform Way.

IV. The Third, is a *
BJight^ of Extraordinary

BySeifure J)o7nimon^ confifting in this ; That upon ^n^ur-

%^fJi^lgent Neceffity of State, the Goods of any Subjed,

ordinary,
of vvhich the prefent Occafionhas need^ riiay be

L. N. N. taken and applied to puhlick Ufes, tho^ far e^-

^. 8. c.
5.ceeding the Proportion, that the Party is bound

^7* to contribute towards the Expences of the Com-
mon-wealth, For which ReaIon, as much (if
it be poflible) ought to be refunded to him a-

gain, either out of the publick Stock, or by the

Contribution of the Reft of the Subjeds.
V. Beside thefe three Pretenfions over the /)n-

Publick
<i^ate, in divers Communities there are fotne paf-

unZZZ ticularly call'd, the puhlick Eflate ; which car-

llg^ ry alfo the Name of the Kmgdom'*s, or the

L. N. N. Prince's Patrimony, according as they are diftri-

1. 8. c 5, buted into the Treafury or the Privy Purfe.
^ ^' The Latter ferves for the Maintenance of the

Prince and his Family ; who has a Property in

it during Life, and may difpofe of the Profits

thence arifing at his Pleafure : But the Ufe of

the Other is appropriated for the publick Occa-

fions of the Kingdom ; the Prince officiating

therein as Adminiftrator only, and ftanding ob-
\

liged to apply all to the Purpofes to which they
are defigned. And neidier of the two Patri-

monies can be alienated by the Prince widiout

; the People's Confent.

§ GrotluM de Jure B. &» P. 1. i. c. i.$ 6. L.2. C. 14^

S 7. U 3. c. 19. J 7. JunH. \ 3. c. I. $ 1 5.

MueH
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Much lefs can a whole Kingdom (that is not 7^.

held pa(ri?nomal/y) or any Part of it, be alienated
-^'^^^^

without their Ccnfent to it : And in the latter Cife pll^.^^ „^^

particularly the Confent of that Part that is to he Alkgi-

alienated. As on the other Hand no Subjed '''^'^^, ^^'^^

againft the Will of his Community, can pofTi- ^[''^^' ^
bly difingage himfelf from the Bonds of his Duty i/g^ ^^

/
and Allegiance to it

-,
unlefs the Force of foreign § 10,

*

Enemies reduces him to fuch a Condition, that

he has no other Way to be fafe*

Chap. XVf.

0/ WARW PEACE.

ALT
HO* nothing is more agreeable to the T.

Laws of Nature^ than the mutual Peace
'^/^p*^

of Men with one another, preferved by the
vo-^;^^^^^^^

luntary Application of each Perfon to his Du- L. N. n!

ty ; living together in a State of Peace, being
1 8. c. 6»

a pecuUar Diftin6lion of Men from Brutes ; yet
^ ^*

it is fometimes both Lazvful and Neceffary to go
to War^ when by means of another's Injuftice,

we cannot, without the Ufe of Force, preferve
what is our own, nor injoy thofe Rights which
are properly ours. But here common Prudence

and Humanity do admonifh us * to forbear our

Arms there, where the Profecution of the Inju-
ries we refent, is likely to return more Hurt up-
on us and ours, than it can do Good.
The ]ufi Caufes upon which a War may he H.

undertaken^ come all to thefe : The Prefervation ?^A£?*'
^ fes ofWar.

tGrotlus tie Jme BeUi & Fach, 1. 1. c, 2,

T of
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L, N. N. of our felves, and what we have, againfl an un-
1. 8. c. 6'

jyfj-
Invafion ; and this Sort of War is called *

^^^
A Befenjive. The Maintenance and Recovery of

I
our Rights from thof^ that refiife to pay them :

The Reparation of Injuries done to us, and
Caution ncrainil them for the future. And this

Sort of War is called Ofrcnfive.

III. Not that upon a Prince's taking himfelf to
Amici.hle be injur'd, he is prcfentlv to have Recourfe to

Cojfr.j?-
^j.^-^^ efpecially if any Thing about the Right
or Fadt in Controverfie remains yet under Dif-

pute. -f But firft let him try to compofe the

Matter in an amicable U'^ay^ by Treaties, by
Appeal to Arbitrators, or by fubmitting the

Matter in Q^ieflion to the Decifion of a Lot ^

(1
and thefe Methods are the rather to be chofen

^ by that Party who claims from another, becaule

Pcfejp.cn^ with any Shew of Right, is wont to

meet with the mofl fivourable Conilrudlions.

IV. The taijuft Caitfes of War^ are either thofc

Vnjuf which openly to all the World arefiich •, as, Am-
^^aufes

of \^i^\^^ ^j^^ Covetoufnefs, and what may be re-

L N. N. duced thereto : Or ** thofe that admit of a faint

1. 8. c. 6. and imperfed: Colour to be pretended in their

$ $• Excufe. Of this Kind there is Variety : As,
The Fear of a Neighbour's grovv'ing Wealth
and Power ; Conveniency of a Poffefllon, to

which yet no Right can be made out
-, Defire

of a better Plabitation ; The Denial of com-
mon Favours

•, The Folly of the PoiTeflbr ;

The Dcfire of extinguifhing another's Title,

*
Grotius de Jure Belli £=* Pac'u^ 1 2. c. l, &c, to 1. i.

(jrotius de Jure Belli 8^ Pads, lib. 2* ctp, 23, 24»
Grotius de fure Belli & PaciSy lib. 2. c. 23. § 12.

Grotiu*, 1. 2, c. 24.. § 4.

lawftjlly
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lawfully acquired, becaufe it may be prejudicial

to us ;
* and many more.

A V D tho' the moft proper Way of Acting v.

in War, is by that of Force and Terrour, yet it Of Deceit

is altogether as lawful to attack an Enemy by
'^^

^*'Vj
Slratacrems a-fjd Wiles^ provided that the Faith pg ^,
and Truil which you give him is inviolably ob-

^ 5'

ferved. f It is lawful to deceive him by Sto-

ries and feigned Narrations, not by Promifes

and Covenants. .^
But concerning the Violence virich maybe ^

VT.

ufed againft him, and what belongs to him
j^'^Jf'^^f;

we muft diftinguifh betwixt what it is pofTible 1

'

g ^ ^
for him to fiffer without Injuftice^

and what we
^ 7/

may eafily infli^l witbout the Breach of Huma-

nity. Whoever declares himXelf my Enemy, as

he makes ProfefTion by that very Ad of enter-

prising upon me the greareft Mifchiefs in the

World ; lb at the fame Tim.e he fully indulges
me the Leave to imploy the utmoft of my
Power, without Mercy, againfl: himfelf.

|1
Yet

Humanity commands me, as far as the Fury of
War will permit, that I do my Enemy no more

Harm, than the Defence or Vindication of my
Right requires, with Care to my Security for

the Time to come.
W E commonly divide War into Solemn and Vlt,

lefs Solemn, To a Solemn War it is required, ^^^^'^'^
That it b2 made on both Sides by the

Authori-yj,"^^^-^^

ty of the Sovereign Governours •,
and preceeded War.

by a publick Declaration. The other either is L. N. N,

not publickly denounced, or, perhaps, is begun ^-

^' ^*
%^^

$9.

*
GrotiuSy 1. 2. c. I. $ 17. Cap. 22. $ <,.

t Grotins de Jure Belli &P Pads, 1. 3. c. I, $ 6, Qfc.

il Grotius^ 1, 3, c. 4. 5 2. Cap, 1 1, iz, QPc,

T 2 amongft
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amongft private Perfbns. * To which latter

Head belong alfo Civil Wars,
VIIT. A s the Power of making War^ in all Nati-

Tovjer of Qns lies in the fame Hands, that are intruded

^^l^^ with the Government ; f fo it is a Matter a-

L. N. N. bove the Authority of a fuhordinate Magifirate

1. 8. c. 6. to ingage in, without a Delegation from thence,
5 10* tho* he could fuppofe with Reafon, that were

they confulted upon the Matter, they would be

pleafed with it.

Indeed all Military Governours of forti-

fied Places and Provinces, having Forces under

them to command upon the Defence thereof,

may underfland it to be injoyn'd them by the

very Defign of their Imployments, to repel an

Invader, from the Parts committed to their

Truft, by all the Ways they can. But they are

not raflily to carry the War into an Enemy's
Country.

IX. I N a State of Natural Liberty, a Perfon is

Wars oc- aflfaulted by Force only for the Injuries that are

cr,ftonedhy ^^^^ ^^ himfelf. But in a Community, a War

of Etfu^
often happens upon the Governour or the whole

gees, Bod)\ when neitler of them has committed any
L. N N. Thing. To make this appear juft, it is necef-

way or other pafs upon them. Now Gover-
nours do partake of the Offences, not only of

t;heir proper Subjects, but of others that occa-

fionally f^ee to them ; if either the Offences are

done by their Permiffwn^ or that they receive

and proteSl the Offender. The Sufferance of an
Offence becomes then blameable, when at the

*Grotius de Jure 'Belli &^ Pacis, 1, I. c, 3, J 4,

t Qrotius^ &c. 1. |» c. 5. (J I.

fame
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fame Time that one knows of the doing it, he

has a Power to hinder it. Things openly and

frequently done by the Subje(R:s, are fuppofed to

be known to their Governours ; in whom it is

always prelumed there is a Power alfo to prohi-

bit, unlefs a manifeft Proof appears of its De-
fed. Yet to make it an Occafion of War, to

give Admittance and Protedion to a Criminal,

who flies to us for the Sake only of efcaping
his Punifhment, is what muft proceed rather

by-

Virtue of a particular Agreement betwixt Al-

lies and Neighbours, than from any common

Obligation ; unlefs the Fugitive, being-in our

Dominions, contrives Hoftilities againfl: the

Common-wealth he deferts.

Another received Cuflom betwixt Nati- X.

ons, is. That the Goods and Eftate of every ^eprifah,

Subjeft may be anfwerable to make good thej^'g^- ^•
Debts of that State of which they are original- ^ ^l^'

*

ly Members •,
as alfo for all that Wrong which

that State may offer to Foreigners, or that Juf-
tice it may refufe to fhew them, infomuch, that

the Foreign Nation, whofe Subjeds have been

thus injur'd by this State, may retaliate the

Wrong upon the Effeds or Pcrfons of fuch

Subjects of this State, as may be found among
them. And thefe Sorts of Executions are ufuai-

ly called Reprifals,
* and commonly prove the

Forerunners of War. Thofe States who are

the Aggreflbrs, and give juft Caufe for fuch

Reprifals, ought to refund and make Reparati-
on to their Subjeds upon whom they have thus

brought Lofs and Damage, by making them
liable to have fuch Reprifals made upon them.

* Grotim de J»c« Belli &» Pacts, 1. j, c. a. 6 4,

T 3 A
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XT. A War may be made by a Perfon, not

?^^^P^,only/6'r himfelf^ but for another. In order to do

jence of
^^^^ ^^^^ Honefly, it is requifite, that He for

othets. whom the War is undertaken, fhall have a juil
L. N. N. Caufe ; and his Friend, a probable Reaibn,
- 8. c, 6.

^hy 1^0 ^iii become an Enemy to that other for

his fake. Amongd thofe, in whoie B-half it is

not only lawful, but our Duty to make War,
there is, in the firft Place, our Natural Subje^fs^

as well feverally, as the univerfal Body of them ;

provided, that the War will not evidently in-

volve the State in greater Mifchiefs (till. Next,
there are the Jllies, with whom we have enga-

ged to aflbciate our Arms by Treaty : Yet,
therein not only giving the Precedence to our

own Subje6ls, if they ihould chance to (land in

need of Affiftance at the fame Jun6lure •, but pre-

fuppofmg alfo, that the Allies have a juft Caufe,

and begin the War with Prudence.
* After

our Allies, our Friends deferve to be alTifted by
us, e\jen without our Obligation to do it by a

fpecial Promife. And where there is no other

Reafon, the common Relation alone of Men to

Menr may be fufficient, when the Party implo-

ring our Aid is unjuftly opprefTed, to engage
our Endeavours, as far as with Convenience we
are able, to promote his Defence.

XIT. The Liberty that is in War^ of killing,
T^jffLife^f-

plundering, and laying all Things waile, ex-

*rn
^^
^c'

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^y ^^^^^ ^ Compafs, that

in^lvar'.
^^^' '^ M.?^n Carries his Rage beyond the utter-

ly. K. N. T^ioft Bounds of Humanity^ yet in the Opinion of
1. 8. c. 6. Nations, he is not to be accounted infamous,
$ *^' or one that ought to be avoided by Perfons of

* Grotius de ^ure Belli QP Facis^ 1. J. c. 25.
'

'
' '

Worth.
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Worth. *

Excepting, that amongft the more
Civilized World, they look upon fome particu-
lar Methods, of doing Hurt to Enemies, to he

hafe \ as poiibning Fountains, or corrupting of

Soldiers or Subjeds to kill their Mafters, ^c.

Moveable Things are underfiood to be "5^^^^.

Taken in War then, when they are carried out ^f, *^'m'

of the Reach of the Enemy who before pofTef- i^ar.

fed them, i' i\nd Things iinmoveahle ^ v/hen we L. N. N,

have them within our Cuftody fo, that we can '• ^- <^- ^»

beat the Enemy away from thence. Yet the ^ ^^'

Right of the former Pofieflbr to retake the

fame, is never utterly extinguifhed, till he re-

nounces all his Pretenfions to them by a fubfe-

quent Agreement. For without this, it will be

always lawful, by Force, to retrieve again what

by Force is loft. The Soldiers fight by the

Authority of die Publick -, and whatever they
obtain from the Enemy, they get it not for

themfelves, but properly for the Community
they ferve. Only it is cuftomary in moft Pla-

ces, to leave to them by Connivance the Move-

ables, efpecially thole of fmali Value, that they
take, in the Place of a Reward, or perhaps in«

ftead of their Pay, and for an Incouragement
to them to be free of their Blood. When
things immoveaUe that have been loft to, are

retaken fro7n the Enemy, they remrn into the

Poffeftion of the former Owners :
||
And Move-

ables ought to do the fame \ but that amonp-IJ:

*Grotlus de Jure Bell'f &> Pacis^ 1. 3- C r, QPc. c. 4.

t GroriuSi 1- 3. c. 6,

Ij
Qrotiuf 4ejun Belli 6» FacU^ t. 3- c, 9, ^ 13.

T 4 moft
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moft People they are delivered over and fore-

gone as a Prey to the Army.
XIV. Empire alfo or Government comes to be

Conqueft. acquired by War, not only over the particular

J

'

cr fingle Perfons conquered^ but intire States.
* To

^24,'

'

render this lawful, and binding upon the Con-
fciences of the Subje6ls, it is neceflary. That
on the one Side the Subjeds fwear Fidelity to

the Conqueror •,
and on the other, that the

Conqueror cad off the State and Difpofition of

an Enemy towards tbe?n.

XV. The Proceedings of War are fufpended by

^*'^^'
a Tri^ce •,

which is an Agreement (the State and

1.8. *c 7.
Occafion of the War remaining ftill the fame as

$ 5.'

'

'before,) to abftain on both Sides from all Ads
of Hoftility for fome Time appointed. When
that is paft, if there be no Peace concluded in

the Interim^ they refume their Hoftilities again,
without the Formality of a new Declaration.

XVI. Now Trtices are either fuch as they conlent
Treaties

^-q (during the Continuance of the Expedition,
oj Truce,

^j^jif^ }Qf^^\^ Sides keep their Forces on foot ; or

thofe^ on which they quite difband their Forces,

and lay afide all Military Preparations. The
firft are feldom taken but for a fmall Time.
The others they may and ufually do take for a

Continuance fo long, as to carry the Face of a

Peace \ and fometimes alfo the very Name,
with the Addition of fome Term of Years, on-

ly to diftinguifli it from a perfe'cl Peace indeed,

which regularly is Eternal, and extinguifhes the

Caufes of the War for ever, f Thofe that they
call tacit Truces^ oblige to nothing. For as on

* Grotiusde Jure Belli QP Pach, 1. 3. c. 7. 6= c. 15.

I Grotius dejure Belli QP Pacis^ 1. 3. c, zi, § 1, &c,
both
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both Sides they lie quiet for their Pleafure, fo,

whenever they think fit, they may break out

into A61S of Hoftility.

But when a Peace is mutually ratified by XVII.

each Sovereign Governour, upon Articles and
^»'^^'^^

Conditions agreed betwixt themfelves, which
^j^. N^N.

they ingage to obferve and put in Execution 1. 8. c. 8,

faithfully by a Time prefcribed -, then a War is

perfedly ended. * In Confirmation whereof,
it is ufual, not only for both Parties to take

their Oaths and interchange Hoftages ; but for

fome others'oftentimes, efpecially amongft the

AlTiftants at the Treaty, to undertake the Gua-

ranty of the fame, with Promifes of Aid to him
who ever is firft injured by the otiier, in Con-
travention to the Articles of the Peace that is

made.

Grotitis, 1. 3. c. 10. $ 2, &c.

Chap. XVIL

0/ ALLIANCES.

ALLIANCES
interchangeably pafled be- I.

twixt Sovereign Governours, are of good -Alliances

Ufe both in Times of War and Peace. *
They 1^'^^"^'

may be divided, in Refped of their Subject, ei-
j

*

g^ \
'

ther into fuch as reinfone the Duty already in- §1.
cumbent on us from the Law of Nature ; or fuch

tGrotws de Ji4re Belli QpPacis^ |. i. c, 15,

as
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as fuperadd fomething to the Precepts of the Law ;

at leaft, they determine their Obhgation to fuch
or fuch particular Adlions, which before feemed
indefinite.

II. By thtfirft Sort are meant "Treaties of Peace^

'Treaties e/"wherein nothing more is agreed upon than the

L N^*N ^^"^P^^ Exercife of Humanity towards one ano-

l/s. c, 9*.
ther, or a Forbearance of Mifchief and Vio-

5 J, lence. Or, perhaps, they may eftabhfh a ge-
neral Sort of Friendfhip betwixt them, not men-

tioning Particulars ; or fix the Rules of Hofpi-
tality and Commerce, according to the Diredi-
ons of the Law of Nature,

jn. The others of the latter Sort, are called

JET^wrt/ Leagues^ and are either Equal or Unequal, Equal
Leagues. Leagues are fo far compoled of the fame Condi-

1^*8^'c^'
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Sides, that they not only promife

s
2^

* '

what is Equal abfolutely, or at leaft in Propor-
tion to the Abilities of the Perfon \ but they fti-

piilate in fuch a Manner too, that neither Party
is to the other obnoxious, or in a woife Con-
dition.

IV. Unequal Leagues are thofe, wherein Con-

Vnequal ditions are agreed upon that are unequal, and

^*
^* ^' render one Side worfe than the other. * This

^* J

^' ^'
Inequality may be either on the Part of the Su-

pertour^ or elfe of the Infericur Confederate. For

if the Superiour Confederate ingages to fend the

other Succours, unconditionally, not accepting
pf any Terms from him, or ingages to fend a

greater Proportion of them than He, the Ine-

quality lies upon the Superiour. But if the League

requires of the inferibur Confederate the Perfor-

mance of more Things towards the Superiour,

*
QrotiHS de Jme BeUi QP Pacis^ 1, i. p. i* § 2i.
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than the Superiour performs towards him, the

Inequality there no lefs evidently lies on the Side

of die Inferiour.

AM o N G s T the Conditions required of an in- V.

feriour Ally, fomc contain a Diminution of his
^^"^^^"^"^

Sovereign Power^ rcftraining him from the Ex-
^/nferhurs,

ercife ther -of in certain Cafes without the Supe- L. N. N.*

riour's Confent. Others impofe nofuch Prejudice'^'
8. c. ^

upon bis Sovereignty^ but oblige him to the Per- ? ^'

formance of thofe we call tranfitory Duties,

which once done, are ended altogether. As, to

difcharge the Pay of the other's Army ; to re-

(lore the Expences of the War ; to give a cer-

tain Sum of Money ; to demolifh his Fortifica-

tions, deliver Hoftages, furrender his Ships,

Arms, &c. And yet neither do fome perpetual
Duties diminijh the Sovereignty of a Prince. As,
to have the fame Friends and Enemies with a-

notKer, tho' the other be not reciprocally inga-

ged to have the fame with him : To be obliged
to eredt no Fortifications here, nor to fail there,

i^c. To be bound to pay fome certain friend-

ly Reverence to the other's Majefty, and to con-

form with Modefty to his Pleafure.

Both thefe Sorts of Leagues, zswdl Equal VI.

as the Unequal^ are wont to be contraded upon T^^ Suh-

various Reafons, whereof fUch efpecially produce-^^
"'

Effedts of the ftrongefl and moft binding Com- ^^^^^^'

plexion, as tend to the Conjundion of many
Nations in a League that is to lafl: for ever. But
the Common Suhjeci of the Leagues moft in

Ufe, is, either the Prefervation of Commerce,
or the Furnifhing of Succours in a War, Ofien-

five or Defenfive.

There is another famous Divifion of ^ J^* .

Leagues into Real^ and Perfonal The Latter
pfyfonai'

expxefs Leagues.
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L. N. N. exprefs fuch a near Regard to the Perfon of the
3. 8. c. 9. Prince they are contraded with, that whenever

he dies, they expire alfo. Bxal Leagues are

thofe, which not being entred into in Confidera-

tion fo much of any particular Prince or Gover-

nour, as of the Kingdom or Common-wealth,
continue in full Force, even after the Death of
the firft Contra6lers of them.

Vin. The next in Nature to Leagues^ are the

i^°yi^^\j Agreements of a Puhlick Miniftcr^ made upon

L 8 c. 9
^^^ Subj-a of the Affairs of the Prince his Maf-

$ 12.

'

ttv^ without Orders for the fim^ i which are

ufually called Overtures. The Con-iitions where-

of impofe no Obligation upon the Prince, till

he fhall pleale afterwards to ratifie them by his

own Authority. And therefore, if, after the

Mtnifler has agreed upon the Compad abfo-

lutely, he cannot obtain his Prince's Confirma-

tion of it
-, it lies upon himfelf to confider, what

Satisfa6lion he ouglit to render to thofe, who,

depending upon his Credit, have been deceived

by him with infignificant Ingagements.

Chap. XVIII.

'

T^e D U T y 0/ Suhjeas.

i; T^HE Duty of Subje6ls is either General^

Twofold, i arifing from the Common Obligation
L. N. N.

^^\{lr\^
j-i^ey owe to the Government as Subjects :

§ i*Q.*^*

*

^^ Special, upon the Account of fome particu-
lar Office and Imployment^ that the Government

impofes upon them,

,
THEia
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Their General Duty refpeds the Demea- n.

nour of themfeves feverally, towards their Go-^^"^^^^'

vernours, the Common-wealth, and one another

in particular.

To their Governeurs they owe Honour, Fi- ^^^'

delity, and Obedience. Befide that, they ought f^^^^^g^^
to entertain good and honourable 'Thoughts of^gy„offfj^

'

them and their A6lions, and fpak accordingly -,

to acquiefce with Patience and Content under

the prefent State of Things, not fufFering their

Defires to wander after Innovations , not adhe-

ring to any Perfons, or admiring and honouring
them, more than they do the Magiftrates that

are fet over them.

In Reference to the Common-wealth, their IV.

Duty is, to prefer the Happinefs and Safety of
^^'^

^'""-

it to the deareft Things they have in the World :
^^^/^y^, ;

To offer their Lives, Eftates and Fortunes with

Chearfulnefs towards its Prefervation, and to

fludy to promote its Glory and Welfare by all

the Powers of their Induftry and Wit.

Towards one another, their Behaviour V.

ought to be friendly and peaceable, as fervicea- ^/'^
^'^^^

ble, and as affable as they can make it ; not to
^^'

give Occafion of Trouble by Morofenefs and

Obftinacy, nor envying the Happinefs of any,
or interrupting their lawful and honeft Injoy-
ments.

A N D as for their peculiar Duties , as Officers, VI.

whether they influence the whole Body of the Their
J^pe.

Nation, or are employed only about a certain

Part of it, there is this one general Precept to be

obferved for all ; That no Perfon affe6l or take

upon him any Imployment, of which he knows

himfelf, by the Senfe of his Difabilities (whether
Want

cial Du-
ties.
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Want of Strength, Skill, Courage, ^c) to be

unworthy and uncapable.
VII. Particularly, let thofe who ajjift at the

'^^^^j^^y
Piihlick Counfels^ turn their Eyes round upon all-

Counfel-^'
Parts of the Common-wealth ; and whatever

tors. Things they difcover to be of Ufe, thereupon

ingenuourty and faithfully, without Partiality or

corrupt Intentions, lay open their Obfervations.

Let them not take their own Wealth and Gran-

dure, but always the publick Good, for the End
of their Counfels ; nor flatter their Princes in

their Humours to pleafe them only. Let them
abftain from Fa6lions and unlawful Meetings or

Aflbciations. ; diffemble not any thing that they

ought to fpeak, nor betray what they ought to

conceal. Let them approve themfelves impe-
netrable to the Corruptions of Foreigners -, and

not poftpone the publick Bufinefs to their pri-
vate Concerns and Pleafares.

VIIT. Let the Cler^y\ who are appointed publick-
The CJer-

\y to adminifter in the Sacred Offices of Religion,
^y*

perform their Work with Gravity and Attenti-

on ; teaching the Worfhip of God, in Dodrines

that are mofl true, and fhewing themfelves emi-

nent Examples of what they preach to others ;

that the Dignity of their Fun6tion, and the

Weight of their Do61:rine, may fuffer no Dimi-
nution by the Scandal of their ill led Lives.

IX. Let fuch who are publickly imployed to

Publick
inftru5l the Minds of the People in the Knowledge

of Arts and Sciences^ teach nothing that is falle

and pernicious , delivering their Truths fo, that

the Auditors may affent to them, not out of a

Cuftom of hearing, but for the folid Reafons that

attend them : And avoiding all Queflions which

incline to imbroil Civil Society •, let them afTure

themfelves,

Reade
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themfelves, that whatever human Science or

Knowledge returns no Good to us, either as Men
or Subjedls, the fame deferves their Cenfure as

impertinent Vanity.
Let thofc Magiflrates, whofe Office it is to X*

dijlrihute Jufttce, be eafie of Accefs to all, and ^^^;'^'''.

ready to prote6lthe Common People againft the

'OpprefTions of the more mighty ; adminiftring

Juftice both to Rich and Poor, Inferiour and Su-

periour, with a perfect Equality. Let them not

multiply Difputes unneceiTarily ; abftain from

Corruption ; be diligent in trying of Caufes, and
careful to lay afide all Affedlions that may ob-

ftrud Sincerity in Judgment ; not fearing the

Pcrfon of any Man while they are doing theif

Duty.
Let the OJficers cf War diligendy Exercile xi.

their Men on all Occafions, and harden them for officers of

the enduring the Fadgues of a Military Life,
'^^ ^rm'^*

and inviolably preferve good Difcipline among
them. Let them not

rafl-ily expofe them to the

Danger of the Enemy, nor defraud them of any
of their Pay or Provifions -, but procure it for

them with all the Readinefs they are able, and

keep them in the Love of their Country, with-

out ever feducing them to ferve againfl it.

On the other Hand, let the Soldiers be con- XIT.
tent with their Pay, without plunderiag, or har- Soldiers.

rafiing the Inhabitants. Let them perform their

Duty couragioufly and generoufly, in the De-
fence of their Country -, neither running upon
Danger with Rafhnsfs, nor avoiding it with

Fear : Let 'em exercife their Courage upon the

Enemy, not their Comrades : And maintain

their feveral Pofls like Men, preferring an Ho-
nourable
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nourable Death before a Dilhonourable Flight
and Life.

XTII. Le T the Miniflers of the Common-wealth in fo-
Amlajfa- reign Parts, be cautious and circumfpedl ; quick

^'^ff to difcern Solidities from Vanity, and Truths

^^-^^V from Fables ; in the higheft Degree, Tenacious
of Secrets, and obftinately averfe to all Corrup-
tions, out oftheir Caregf the Good of the Cora'^

mon-wealth.

XIV. • Let the Officers for Colle^ing and Difpofmg
Officers of of the PMick Revenue hivt a Care of ufing need-

thefubUckY^^^ Severities, and of increafmg the Subieas Bur-.
*

then for their own Gain, or through their trou-

blefome and petulant Humours. Let them mis-

apply nothing of the publick Stock •, and fatis-

fie the Perfons who have Money to be paid out

of it, without Delays unneceflary.
XV. All thefe Particular Duties of Subje61:s, con-

The Conti-
tinuediunng theTime ofEmployment : And when

Ih^Zlties
^hat ceafes, the other expire alfo; But their Ge-

aforefricl,
^cral Dutics are in Force, fo long as ever Men

L. N. N continue to be Subje6ls •, that is, 'till by either

1. 8. c. 1 1, the exprefs or tacit Confent of the Nation, they

depart thence, to fix the Seat of their Fortunes

elfewhere *, that they are banifhed and deprived
of the Rights of Subjeds for their Crimes ; or,

being overcome in Battle, they are forced to

yield to the Difpofal of the Conqueror.

77;e E K V.

IN.



INDEX-
The Roman Numerals I and II, ftgnifie the

Firit and Sedpnd Book. The firfi Figure nf^

ter them direBs to the Chapter, and the fe-
cond figure to the Seftion in that Chapter.

A.

CCEPTANCE, of the Perfon to whom the

Promife is made, neceffary to mike the

Promife binding I. 9. 16,

Accejfional Improvements^ what they are, and
to whom they belong I. 1 2. 7.

Accidents ; Damages that come by Accidents

not to be made good I. 6. 9.

Acquijitiohy the different Sores of it I 12. 5.

AB'ton ; what is meant by Human Adions I. i . 2. What are

the Principles of them I. 1.3. What it is that makes Men
chargeable with their Adions I. i. 10 Aftions involuntary
or fdrced 1 i. 16. Mix'd Adioris what I. 1. 16. Adions
of other Men, how chey may be chargeable on us I. I* 183 27.

The different Qualities of Moral Adions I. z. 11, i2, Qfc,

[Whac Adions above the Reach of Commerce I, 14 3.

U Ablins



INDEX,
ABions at Law ; for what Things a Man may or may not bring

his Aftion II. 12. 5.

Advantage ; in how many Ways Men may procure Advanta-

ges to others I. 8. i, &:c.

Adultery, dilTolves the Marriage II. 2. 6.

AggrejJ'or ; we may not always ufe the laft Extremity againft
an unjuft AggreiTor I. 5, 14. When the firft Aggreflbr
has a Right to defend himfelf I. ^. 24.

Alliances, and other publick Treaties confider'd and cx-

plain*d II. 17.

Ambajfadorsy their Duty TI. 18. 15.

Antlihrejis \ what Sort of Covenant fo named I. i^, i^*

Arbitratorsy what they are, and wherein their Duty con-

fifts II. I. II.

^^ Ariftocracy \ what Sort of Government fo called II. 6. il.

The Defeds of fuch a Confiitution II. 8. 7.

Arts ;
in what refpeifl,

and after what manner Arts are to be

fiudied and cultivated I. $.9.
'

Ajftgnments of Debtsy when they may properly be made

I. 16. 8.

Afirolofry Judicialy a Science contrary to the true Principles

of Religion and Morality I. ^. 5.

Atheijis,
are wholly inexcufable I. 4. 2. Whether they

ought to be brought to Punilhment I, 4, i .

B

BARTER, what is meant by it T. i^. 8.

Beaf- 'y
the Owner ought to make good the Damage his

Beaft has done ; and in what manner this is to be done

I. 6. 12. The Foundation of that Right which Man has

over Beafts I. i2. I.

Benefits,
how they are to be managed I. 8. <;,

Body; wherein confifts the Care that every Man ought to

take of his own Body I. 5. 10.

Bootyj to whom it belongs II, 16.13.

Bounty; wherein the Bounty of any Adion confifts I. 2. 11,

C ARES', All fuperfluous Cares ought to be banillied

I. 5. 4.

Celibacy y in what Refpefls allowable and ;ullifiable

Chance',



IN D EX
Chance \ Nothing ought to be left to Chance^ where Men can

ufe their own Prudence and Forefight I. 5 4, Of Con-
trads in the Performance of which Chance bears a Share
I. 1$. 13.

Charity, See Httmamty,
Citizen ;

what a good Citizen is II. 6. 13, By what
means Men may lofe their Title of Citizens in a State

II. 18. IS.

Commerce y The general Laws of Commerce I. 14. 6.

Community 'i
How a Community may be punifhed II. 13. 20.

Compen/ation, what it meant by it, and how it takes away an

Obligation I, 16. 1.

Complaifauce^ ought to be mutual T. 7. 3.

Condition ; {State of Life) what Conditions of Life are infa*

mous II. 14. 8.

Conditions
',
what they are on which the Vahdity of a Pro-

mife, or other Obligation, depends 1. 6. lO.

Conquefi ; Of the Right obtain'd by Conqueft II. 10. a;
II. 16. 14.

^

Confcience ; Confcience rightly inform'd, what; and what a^
probable Confcience I, i 5. Doubting or fcrupulous
Conlcience I. i. 6.

Confenty What Signs are fuiScient to exprefs. it I.
9. 9,

What Conditions are required to make a true and perfect
Confent I, 9. 10, n, &c.

Conjiraint'i
How many Sorts of Con ftraints there are I, i. 24.

Contempt ; All fuch Behaviour is to be avoided that carries

with it a Contempt of other Men I. 7. 6.

Contrary what is meant by it, and the different Sorts of
them

ContradiBion ; How feeming Contradidions are to be recon-

cile L 17. 4.

Controverfhs, how to be determin*d in a State of Nature
n. I. i£.

Convention^ what is meant by it I, 9. 4, What Conditions

requifite
to make Conventions obligatory and valid I. 9, 8.

Tacit Conventions what I 9. 9.

Counfel; When we are chargeable for the 111 that any one
ads under the Influence of our Counfel and Dircdion
I. I. 27.

Country ; Defert Country, how it is made any one's Pro-

perty I, 12. 5.

Courage, neceifary for all Men, and the Reafon why
1.5.16.

U 2 Crime i



INDEX.
Crime J How the Grcatnefs of a Crime is to be rated II, 13. 16,

Wherein one Man may fviScr for the Crime of another II,

13. 19.

DAMAGE, what it is, and how to be repairM I 6, 5, &c.

JPangers, when Men may, and when they ought to expofe
themleives to them I. 5. 11.

JOe'cp'f^ how far in Engagements and Promifes, it deftroys their

Efficracy I. p. 13.

DtjehLt \ How any one may, and ouglit to behave himfelf in his

own Defence I.
5. 12, S^c.

Decree ; what Decrees of Kindred are prohibited in Marriaec
11. 2. 8.

^
'Dehgntingy or AJfigvivg ; what is meant thereby, and when it

n.av bti done J. 16. 8,

X)er}7efne of the croivn or State \ that is, the publick Revenues,
not alienable I!. 15. 5.

'*s^e>7ti)cyaiy ;
an Account of that Form of Government II. 16. 11.

The Uefeds fuch a Government is chargeable with
]]. 8. 8.

Dstcjrt-,
or Loan

;
what it is, and the Duty of thoCe who re-

ceive them I, 1 15. y.

I)efert Country. Vide Country,

De/ertion, of the Bed malicioufly, dilTolvcs the Marriage
II. I. 6.

Vejire ;
How Men ought to regulate their Defires II.

5, 5.

X)eftiny,
or Fatality ; The Belief of it is contrary to the true

Principles
of Religion and Morality 1.^.3.

Devothny the falfe Notions fome Men have of it I.
5. 5.

Difeafes, or Difiempers ; How far natural Difeafes that difturb

Mens Reafon, excufe them from having what they do im-

puted to tliem I. I, 15.

Difpenftng ; what that Power is, in whom lodged, and when to

be excTcis'd I. i .

p.

Difquiet ,
All fuperfluous Difquiet ought to be baniflied

1. 5. 4.

"Dijfimulation-,
not always a Crime I. 10. 5.

Divijion J
Rules to be obferv'd in dividing Things among thorn

who have a common Right to them I, 7, 4.

Divorce, whether or no, aad on what Occaiions allowable
11 2. 6.

JDomeJiicks, See Servants*

Domimofif



INDEX.
Dominion, extraordinary, what it is, and when to be ,exercis*d

ir. If. 4.

Dreams ; whether Men are anfwerable for any thing that they
feem to confent to do in their Dreams L i. 26.

Vrunkertnefs, whether any Excufe for ill Aftions committed un-
der its Influence I. I. 15. I. g. JO.

Duel) on no Account to be juiiified I, 5. 20.

Duty i what is meant by thac Term I. i. i. The Notion the

Stoicks had of it I. i. Note, How many Sciences there are

from whence Men may learn their Duty Preface §, i. The
different ways Men may be called to the Performance of their

Duties, according to their different Natures I, 2. 14. I. 0. 3,
How many Sorts of Duties, generally fpeaking, are

rec^uird of

Men by the Law of Nature L 5.13. I. 6. t.

^LECTION, of a Sovereign Prince TI. 10. 5, 5.

End, of Mens Adions 1. 1,9. How far rhe Will is con-

cerned in bringing about this End I. i. 9. What End
Men fliould propofe to ihemfelves in their A<^ions

I. 5. 4.

Engagement ; (See Convention \ Promife) The Neceftliy of en-

tring into voluntary Engagements I.
p. % They arc religi-

oully to be obferved when entred into I. 9. 3, How En-

gagements come to be rendered void I. 16.

Equality \ wherein the Natural Equality of Men con fiAs, and
the Confequences of fuch their Equality I. 7. What Sort
of Equality is to be obferved in burdenfome Contiavts

1. 15. 6, 7.

Equity ^^

what is meant thereby I. 2. lo.

Bfieem ;
how to be fought for I. 5. $. Wliat is Simple and

what Accumulative Efteem H. i 4. 2*

Error, what it is, and how many Sorts of it I. i. 7. What
the Effeft of it is witli refped to the Validity of Promifes or

Engagements I, 9. 1 2.

Events
; how far Men are chargeable with them I. i. 8,

Exchange, or Barter
^
what it is ly 15. 8,

"BATALITT
;

the Belief of it contrary to tli^e Principljcs of true

Religion, and Morality I. 5, 5.

fault i A fimp)e Fault or Error, what I, ? i^^



INDEX.
favourable ; what is meant by Matters of a Favourably

Nature I. 17. 5.
Feat ; Contrads made through Fear, how far obligatory

I. 9. 14, 15-

Felicity ; what Sort of it a Man may promife to himfelf in

this World I. 5. 4.

FlBions, in fome Cafes, may be made ufe of without Guilt

I. 10. 16'

Fiperyt The Right all Men have to take Filh I. 12. 6.

Flattery ; We are anfwerable for the Faults of Men, when

they are incited to commit them by our Flattery and En-

couragement I. I. 27.
Force only, fuffices not to give a Right to bring an Obliga-

tion upon thofe who lye under the Power of this Force
I. 2. 5. How the Forces or Powers of Men are reftrain'd

and limited I. 5. 4.

Freedom of the Will, (a Faculty of the Soul) wherein it

confifis I. I. 9, What Ufe Men ought to make of it

I. 5. 4.

GALLANTRY', The falfe Notions Men entertain of Sins

of Gallantry 1. 5. 3,

Glory t The falfe Notions Men ufually take up of Glory
L 5. 5.

GOV, the ^Author of the Law of Nature I. 3. 11. What
Ideas we ought to have of his Nature and Attributes

I. 4. 2, &c. Wherein confifls that Worlhip which we owe
to Him I. 4, 6j 7.

Goody How many Ads of Good there are I. i. 11.

Goods ; (Wealth) whether we may kill him that comes to take

them from us I, 5. 23. What Goods remain in Common
for the Ufe of all Men I. 12. 4.

Goods of other Men', we are not to meddle with them I 13. I.

In what Cafes we may feize their Goods, indanger their

Perfons, or even their Lives I. ^. 18, 29 How far

Bargains are valid entred into about Things belonging to

other Men I. 9, 19. What is the Duty of him who is

poifefs'd of Goods
belonging

to another Man L 13. 2, Sec.

Goods found ',
to whom they belong I, I2. 6. I. 13. 5.

Government ; the different Forms of it, and the Defedivenefs
of each of them II. 8.

Grace t



INDEX.
Grace', In what Cales Princes may fhew Grace to Criminals

in pardoning them II 13, i^.
Gratitude ; the Neceffity of

it,
and the Charafters of it

I. 8. 6, &c.

H.

HABITS', the great Power of them I. i. 13.
Hazard y Nothing, where Men can ufe their own Prudence

and Forefight, ought to be lefc to Hazard I. 5. 4.

Of Contrads, in the Performance of which fome Pare

muft be lefc to Hazard I. ly. 13.

Hiring ', Of the Nature and Rules of this Kind of Contra^
I. 15. 10.

Hirelings, for a Time, what is their Duty II. 4. 2. For

Life, what Obligations they lye under I. 4. 3.

Honour, See Efieem,
Honour of Women, (Chafiity) Whether a Woman may defend

her Honour by killing him who comes to ravifh her

I. 5. 22.

Humanity ; What is to be underftood by the Laws of Hu-

manity and Charity, as they are oppos'd to thofe of

Juftice i and wherein the Difference between them both

confilb I. 2 1 4. I. 9. 3.

Humility, Wherein true Humility confifts I. 7. 5,

IGNORANCE; what it is, and how many Sorts there arc

of it I. I. 8. Invincible Ignorance wholly excufes what
is done amifs I, i, 20, Ignorance of a Law no Excufe«
for the Breach of it I. i. 21.

Jmpojjtble ; No body bound ta do that which is impofTible
I. I, Z3. This Maxim is to be taken in a limited Senfe
ibid. &> U ^. ly,

Impofis, why laid, and how to be rais'd IL ij. 10.

Imputation ; The fundamental Reafon of the Imputation of

human Aftions I. i. 16. Particular Rules whereby we
may know when an Imputation does }uiUy lye, or not
I. I, 17, &c.

Infamy \ Whereby Men are branded wich Infamy II. 14. 9.

Infants; why beaten and correded I. i. 25.

Ingratitude; the Bafenefs and Odioufnefs pf it I. 8. 7. Why
it will not bear an Adion I. 8. 7.

Injury; what it is J, 2. 1$.

y 4 Infurance j



INDEX.
Infufdnces ; What Sort of Contraas fo ftiled I. ij. 13.

Intemperance ', Why vicious and Criminal I. 5. 10.

Interpretation \ How Laws and Conventions ought to be interpre-
ted I. 17.

& . r

Interregnum \ What it is II, 10, 4.
Invidious ; What is meant by Things odious or invidious I.

17.9.
Jufilce ; What it

is, and how marjy Softs there are of it I. 2.

I3a &:c.

KINGDOM; What is an Hereditary Kingdom IT. 9. 7.
Whether a Prince can alienate his Kingdom or any Part of ic

n. i5.(j.

Knowledge ; How ufeful and neceflary to every Man the Know-

iedgeof himfelf is I. 5. 4.

h
lAW

'^

What it is I. 2. 2. The Neceflity of it I. 2, i. How
'

to be underOood I. 2. 6. The Elfential Part of it I. 2. 7.
What the Matter of it ought to be I 2. 8, How many
different Sorts there are of Law in General I. z. 16. Wherein
the Reafon ofa Law is founded I. 17. 8. When the Terms of

Law may be extended, and when reiirained I. i7« lO, &c.

Fundemental Laws of State, what II. 9. 6. What Laws are to

be efleemed good II. 11. 5. Of the Nature and Power of

Laws relating to a Civil Government II. n.
i'La'W of Nature ; What it is, and the NcccfTity of it how to be

underftood J. 3. i. In what the Fundamental Principle of it

is placed I. 3. What it is that gives it the Force and Ffficacy
ofa Law I. 3 10, 9.

In what Senfe it may be faid to be engra-
ven on the Hearts of all Men I. 3. 12-

'

Leg'iflatcr ;'How to be known I. 2. 6,

tlberty of the Will \ What it is I. 1. 9. What Ufe Men ought
to make of it I. 5 4.

Life ; Whether Men have the Power of their own Life I. 5. 1 1.

The Power of Life and Death where 11. 13.

Jjoans ; What Obligation lies on them,' to whom confumeable
'

Things are ftht for immediate Ufe I. 15. 11. What are the

Duties of thofe, who have any Thing lent them freely for their

Ufe. I. 15. 4,
' "

f^ott^ries ;



INDEX.
LBttevies ; wherein this Kind of Contrad conGfts I, i^. ig^

Lying i what it is I. lo. 8.

M.

MADNESS ; y^\\tt\\tr it takes away all Obligation from the

Conventions and Agreements made by Men who are affeded

with it I, p. lo.

Magifirates ;
their Duty II. 18. lO*

Aialadies, See "Hlfenfes.

Man ;
From vhence anles the great Difference which there

is in the Dciues and Carriage of Men I. i. 11. I. 3. <J.

How great the Love he naturally bears himfelf is I. 5 2. The
miferable Condition he would be in without the mutual Afli-

ftance of his Fellows I, 5. 9. The Vices he is naturally prone
to I.

3. 4. The manifold Ways he has of doing Mifchief to

his Fellows I. 9. ^. His natural State requires that he fliould

Mv^ in Society I. 3. 7. The Obligations he lies under to him-
felf I. 5, I. What Duties he is obliged to perform in

refpeft
to himfelf I. y, 2, &c. How far his natural Powers are li-

ra ited and refl rained I. 5, 4. What he has moft in his own Pow-
er Ihid, All Men are naturally equal I.

7. What Sort of Men
are beft form'd for Society I. 7, 3. The Foundation of that

Right, which Man has oyer all other Creatures here below
1. 12. I.

Marriage ; how confiituted II. 1. 2. Who are obliged tq enter

into it II. 2. 5. When it is
regular and perfeft II. 2, 4. What

impediments properly hinder it II. 2. 7. What are the Duties

of a married Life II. 2. 10.

Mediatory Contra^ \ How far we are obliged to ftand to Con,
trads made in our Kame by Perfons deputed by us I. 9, 21.

Members i we may preferve them at the Expence of his Life

who goes about to maim them I. 5. 2r. What Right every
Man has over his own Members I. ^.

z6.

Merchandife ; he that fells them ought fairly to difcover the

hidden Faults of them I. 15. 6.

Mercenaries, See Hirelings.
Merit ; Wherein true and folid Merit condfts I. ^,4.

Minifiers ; Publick Minifters of a Prince or StatCi how it may
be known when they ad by Order of their Sovereign \f 1 1. 9,

What are their Duties II. x3. 7,

Minors ;



INDEX
Ti^hors ; whether Contrads and Engagements made by them

are valid I. 9. 10, if. Whether they may contrad Marriage
witliout the Confcnt of Parents II. 3 . 8,

7Misfortu7:ei^ limply fo call'd, what I, 2. I^.

^Monarchy ;
its Conftitution and Nature II. 6. 11, To what

Defcd it is liable II. 8. 6.

// Moneyt its Original and U^e I. 14, 7, &c.

Movaiity ; the Principles of it naturally plain and evident

I. I. 4, 7-

Mortgages, what tliey are, and liow many Sorts of them

X. M. 15.

N.

NATURE ; not the fame with GOD I. 4. 3. ^

Natural Ipclhmtlonsy do not unavoidably bring Men to com.
mit Evil I. I. 12.

Necejpty, has no Law I, ^.2$. Several Gales of Nece/lity

explain'd I. 5, 26, &c.

Negiigerice ; Damage done by pieer Negligence ought to be

made good I, (5, 9.

OATHS ; of the Nature of them, the End of impbfing them,
the Ufes to be made of them, and. the different Sorts of

them I. II.

Obligations I What is meant by an Obligation 1. 2. 3. Why
Men are fuhjed to an Obligation I. 2 4. Wherein the juft

Foundation ot all Obligations is laid I. 2. 5. Perfed and

impc*^^:(f^ Ooligations what I. 2. 14. T. 9. 3,

Occupant', ViO\Y Men derive to themfelves a Right to any

Thing by premier Seijtn^ or having the firft Occupancy or

Poirefli-^n of it I, f2. 6.

Ocean ; Why the Ocean cannot be made the Property of any
one I. 12 4.

Ochlocracy ;
what is meant by it II. 8. I r.

Odious ; What is meant by Things odious or invidious I. 17. 9.

Offices; Good Offices ought to be mutual I. 7. 3. What are

the Offices of common Humanity I. 8.

Officers; The Duty of Officers in War II. 18. il,

Oligarchy 'j
what it is II. 8. ll.

Qm'iffiori ;
In what Refpcfts Men are chargeable for their Omif-

fions I. 1, 22.

1 Qfimons J



INDEX,
opinions ;

How far a Sovereign has Power over the Opinioiis

of his People II. 7- 8.

outrage^ ought to be commitcd againft no Body I. 7. 8,

PARDONi in what Cafes it is proper to beftow it on a

Criminal II. 15. 1 5-

Parents ;
their Power over their Children

; and what they are

bound to do for them II.
j. .

Pajpons y
how great the Power of them is I. i. 14. The Mor

ral Difference there is between thofe Pafllons, which rre

raifed from the Appearance of Good, and thofe raisV from ihe

Appearance
of Evil I, i. 14. How they ought to be regulated

I. 5-8.
Payment ^

of what, to whom, and in what manner to be made
I. l6. I.

Peace* the Rights of Peace II. 1 6.

penalties, their Nature, Ufc, and the Rules which ought to be

obferved in infliding them II. 13.

Piety',
wherein it con lifts I. 2. 13.

Play ;
What is the Obligation arilingfrom Contrafl:s in Play or

Gaming I. 15. 15,

Pleafure ;
in what Manner and Degree it may be purfu'i

1- S. 7-

Pledges ; what they are, and how many Sorts of them I. 15. 15,

Polygamy, whether on any Account allowable II 2. 5.

Fojfejfor ;
what Obligation he lies under that becomes, without

any Fault of his own, the Pofleflbr of that which is another

Man's I. 13. 2.

Power, Legiilative II, 17. }- Coercive II. 7. 3. Judiciary
II. 7. 4. Power of making Peace and War, and of entring
into Treaties and Alliances, where placed II. 7. 5, Power
of appointing Minifters and fubordinatc Magiftiates II. 7. 5,

To raife Taxes and
Subfides^

II 7. 7. To take Cogni-
fance of the Dodrines publickly taught in a Kingdom
II. 7. 8. What is to be underllood by Abfolute Power

n.9. 5.
,

. ., .

Power ; {Might or Forced Whetner if a neighbouring Prince

begins to grow too powerful,
it be lawful to attack him under

Pretence of preventing him, and keeping up a Balance of

Power I. 5. 17.

Precedence'y Wherein the Right of Precedence is founded II.

14. 15.

Prcfcriptlonf



INDEX.
frefcriftlon 5 what it is, and wherein the Right of it is founded

I. 12. 12.

Tricet wherein the Foundation of it is laid, and what are the
difFerentSortsofit I. 14.

Tride ',
wherein the Vilenefs of it confifts I, 7, 5.

frince j Whether Self-Defence be allowable againft the Perfon of

p Prince I, $. 19. How he ought to regulate the Value of his

Coin I. 14. 9.

Trofefforsy their Duty II. 18. 9.

Trofejjion'y Every one ought early to betake himfelf to fome
honefl and ufeful ProfefTion fuitable to his Circuniftances and
Rank I. <,. 9. 18. 2.

Pvomlfe ; What it is I. 9, 5. Imperfeft what I. 9. 6. Perfeft

what I. 9. 7- What Conditions are requifite to make aPromife

binding I. 9. 8, &c.

y Property ; By what means Property was firft introduced among
/ Men I. li» 1. What is meant by it I. 12. 3. What Things

Men may have a Property in, and what not I. 12. 4.
The different Ways whereby Property is obtained I. 12,

Trovidence ; In refpcft to Morality, the denying his Provi-

dence, is the fame Thing as the denying the Exigence of God
I. 4. 4.

Publick ; What Obligations all Men are under, to thofe who take

pains for the Publick Service I. 5, 17.

^UAL ITIES
*y
How far Men are anfwerable for their

perlbnal Qualities, whether they be natural or acquired
I. I. 19,

REASON; Whether Perfons deprived of the Ufe of their

Reafon, are anfwerable for what they do I. i. 2. Con-

trafts and Promifes made by fuch Perfons are invalid I,

9. 10.

Religion ; An Abridgment of the Syftem of Natural Religion

j/4. The Ufe of it in promoting Civil Society I. 4. 9,

Opinions recited contrariant to the true Notions of Religion
I. 5. 3. Duties of thofe who rainiftcr in the publick Worlhip
II. 18. 8.

Reprifah ^



INDEX.
Refrifats

• Wherein the Right of Rcprifals confifts 11. i6,

10.

Reputation, by what Means fullied, and by what Means entirely
loft II. 14. 5, 6.

Revenue ; The Duty of thofe through whofe Hands the Publick

Revenue paflfes
II. 18. 14. Pubhck Revenues are not aliena-

ble II. 16. 5.

Revenge ; A very heinous Vice, and contrary to the Law of Na-
ture I. 6. 1^.

Riches 5 In what manner they may be innocently fought for

I. 5. $.

S A LEy the Nature of it, the Rules by which this Contrad i»

to be made, and the different Sorts of it I. 15 9.

Sciencesy how many Sorts there are of them, and how far the

Study of them is neceffary I. 5. 9.

Self'Lovcy one of the Fundamental Principles of the Law of Na-
ture I, 3 I J.

Services that
coft nothing, what they are I. 8. 4.

Servants ; The Ducy of Servants II. 4 2, 5.

Servitude, what it is, and how many Sorts of it L iz» 8,

Shipwreck, feveral Cafes that happen then, decided L 5. 27> 29>

Silence, when Innocent, and when not L 10. 4«

Simonyy what I, 14, 3.

Single-Life, in what Cafes juftifiable II, 2. 3,

Sins, what not punifhable in Human Courts II. 13, ii.

Slave ; The Owner muft make good the Damage done by his Slavtf,

and how I. 6, 1 1. The Condition and Duty of Slaves II. 4.

Sloth, a very vicious Temper, and contrary to the Laws of Na-
ture I. 8. 2.

Sociability, one of the general Principles of the Law of Nature

Society \ The Nature and Rules of that Contrad whereby Society

is formed I. 1$. 12.

^Society Civil
j
The Inducements that made Men form themfelves

into Civil Societies II. 5, What is the internal Conftitution of

fuch a Society II. 6.

Sodomyy contrary to the Law of Nature IL ii 2*

Soldiers, their Duty IL 18. 12. IL 13 2.

Sovereign |



I N D E S.

^Qvevelgn-, His Duty II. n. What Power he has over the
Goods of his Subjeds II. 15.

Sovereignity^ of what Parts it confifts II, 7, Its Charaftcr and
Qualifications II. p. The different Manner of holding it

II.
9. 7.

Soul
; ^

God not the Soul of the Univerfe I. 4. 3. Wherein
coniifis the Care that every Man ought to have of his Soul
I-

5. 2,

Speech ; what Rules to be obfervM in the Ufe of it I. 12.
State

; What is meant by an Adventitious State I. 6. i.

^ State; (See Society Civil) What it is II, 6, lO, States unit«d,
what and how II. 8. 13.

*' State of Nature ; What are its Rights, and what Incovenien-
ces it is fubjeft to II. i.

SiibkBs^ their Duties II. 18

Suecrjjlotj^ to thofe who dye inteftate, what is the Reafon and
Manner of it I. 12. 10, li. Of the Succeflion to Crowns
II. to. 6 &c.

Supererogation ;
How falfe and dangerous the Opinion of Works

of
Supererogation is I. 5. 3,

Supsrjlition ;
All

Superftition ought to be ever banilh'd I. ^.3,
Sureties

;
what are their Duties I. 15. 14.

T.

Taxes, why laid, and how to be rais'd II. 11. 10.

Temper, See Natural Inclinations.

Temperance, wherein it confifls It 2. 131

Tefiament, or laft Will. See Will,

Theology ;
The Difference there is between Moral Theology^

and the Law of Nature Preface $ 4, &c.

Thief J
We ought not to reftore to a Thief what he hath fiollen

and depofited in our Hands I, 13. 2.

- Things , In what refpcd difF*jrent Things may be look'd on to

be the fame I
i<;. 11. What fungible Things are I. 15. 1 1#

Treaty ;
Publick Treaties their Nature II. 17.

Trove ; Treafure-Trove what, and to whom \t belongs I,

12- 6. I. 13. 5.

Tyranny, what is underftood by it II, 8* 1 1.

VENGEANGE. ^^t Revenge.

Veracity or Yerityy wherein ic confifts I, xo, ^^

Vnderjiandlng |



INDEX.
XJnderftandlng ; what it is I. t. 5; It ufually is rightly inform'd

in Matters of Morality I. i. 4. What Ufc Men ought to
make of this Faculty I. ^. 3.

JJfury ; Lending Money at Ufury, not in it felf contrary to the
Law of Nature L 15, 11,

WAGERS^ what they are L 15. 13.

War^ the Rights of it II. 16.

Will Laft Will, what it means I. 12. 15,

Will
; (Faculty of the Soul; what it 19, and the feveral AiSs of

it I. I. 9.
What Ufe Men ought to make of this Faculty

I, 5. 4. How an Union of the Wills of a Multitude may be

brought about II. 6. 5.

Witriejfesy their Duty II. i. 11.

Woman ',
on what Account fhe may be faid to have fome Autho,

rity over her Husband II, 2. 4,

Words ;
what Rules are to be obferv*d in the Ufe of them

L 10.

z.

ZEAL \
A Zeal without Knowledge, fuch as

furioufly animates
Men againft thofe of a different Perfuafion in Religion, how
blameableand criminal I. 5. 3.
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